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AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES DIVISION
AS-01
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES OF GROUPER CAGE
CULTURE IN NEGROS OCCID.ENTAL
Mario N. Abeto
Carlos Hilado Memorial State College. College of Fisheries
Binalbagan. Negros Occidental ~nario abetoliil.yahoo.com

The smdy was conducted to evaluate the famling practices of 68
grouper cage growers in the four grouper growing LGUs in Negros
Occidental A research questionnaire was fonmilatcd to investigate the
farming practices from stocking until harvest and marketing. The purpose
of the study was to provide insights about the strengths and weaknesses of
grouper cage culture. lt further paves the way for an effective management
and production intervention in the context of sustainable aquaculture. The
data gatheroo can be used as a baseline refr'Tence for the local government
units and concerned government agencies to promote long term livelihood
opportunities for small scale fish farm~s . Results showed that the industry
is still dependent on wild caught grouper fry with poor survival rates.
Relatively large number of fanncrs stocked their cages at low stocking
density and still used trash fish as food for the fish. Almost all farmers
revealed that mortalities do occur in 1heir cages which were attributed to
poor environmental conditions and diseases. Also, majority of the farmers
had limited technical knowledge on husbandry and health management
resulting to low production. This study suggested that practical training
courses on grouper culture should be initiated by the academe in collaboration
\.Vith the LGUs and other government agencies to enhance competencies
in mn naging b'TOuper cage culture.
K~ywords: management practices, grouper cage culture, sto1.:k.ing, fceding,
sampling, monitoring of water parameters, disease rnntroJ and prevention.
harvesting
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AS-02
Fl~ANCLALANALYSISAl'lD RISK
ASSESS.MILNT OF GROUPER CAGE CULTURE svs·ni:~1s
£N i\TEGROS OCCIDENTAL

Mario N. Abl.'to
Carlos Hilado Memorial Srnk Ctilkgo;;, College ofFi~hcrics
Binalhagan, Ncgros Occidental m<!_rjo ahcto(i'v vahoo.rnm

The study assessed tlw financial and risk cxposurt~ of grouper
cage farming in Negros Occidental. Through surn~} 4ucstionnaircs
administered to 68 groupcr cage growers in the frmr grouper growing areas
in Binalbagan, Himamaylan, Hinigarao, <.ind Sagay, th~ study apprai st'd th.;~
feasibility and 1,-iability of grouper cage fanning and established a b"-i1chmark
for cage formers i.o making crucial iuvestmcut dci.;isions in maricu lture
dL'Velopment. Data on the fin;indal analysis and risk imfa·ators were analyzed
using rhe mean. range. aud standard deviation. Duta Wl're presented by
province and by LGUs. Results of the study showed that a ret urn of
investment (ROI) of 29.95°;(, wa~ realized which was far bd1ind the ROI
of some aquaculture prq_jects like shrimp hatchery (40% ) nnd grouper culture
in ponds (82%). Further, the analysis showc'CI a payback period of 3.88
years ·wbich seem not econo1nically feasible as it poseJ a high risk of payment
ddault when capital is sotn-c...:d from banks. It was also noted that the
length of the cropping cycle is prolonged from normally 8 months to J0. 6
months average and had a long recovery pe.riod (3 years. and 6 months) for
the capital investctl.. Though the project is not financially attractive in some
variables, the project was still feasibk i11 most important variables like profit
per crop (Php2654 I. 76) and profit margin (29.91 %). Among th~ four LG Us.
Binalbagan showed to have the best r~·rfonmmce in both f'immcial ana lysi s
aod risk indicators- indicating that the area is attractiw for mariculturc
rroject. To promote competition in the buying and selling of groupers so
that the be-:;t price or groupers coultl. bendit the former~. gowrnment should
takt! steps to invite more businessmen to get involved in the live fish trade
by providing incentives in the fonn of negotiated ti·cight rates. tax discounts
and soft loans.
Keywords: financial analysis, risk as.se:-;sments, maricullurc. grouper cage
culture, risk exposure indicators
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AS-03

THE J<:FFECT OF GREEN MUSSELS (Perna viridis)
AS BJOFlLTERS IN THE REDUCTIO~ OF
TL'RBJDITY Il'i PRAWN POND
Mario

;'<j_

Abeto

Carlos l lilado Memorial Stak College-, Colkgc of Fisheries
Binalbagan, Ncgrns Orcitkntal !!!m.io ubcto(tl''{al100.rom

Green mussels (I'erna i'iritlis) at average weight of l 0 g \Vere
tested as biotilters for 45 days inside the prawn nursery ponds at 12 ,000
pcs of mussels !ha. stocking rate. Mussels in cultchcs were plnccd in net
bags and were hangLxi along the series of bamboo plots installed in the
middle of the pond. Water trnnspan:ncy and other pammeti:.rs like pH.
temperature. salinity, and dissolved o.xyg1...-i1 were monitoroo twice daily at
7:00-7:30 am and 5:00-5:30 pm. Results of the study showed that average
transparency readings in the treated pond-; {stocked 'Vtith mussels) v,;crc 56
cm for Nursery Pond-2 and 45 cm for Nursery Pond-13 while in the control
ponds ( \\'ithout mussds) showed 26 cm for Nursery Pond- I and 32 cm for
Nursery Pond-14. In NP-2, transparency reading grt!ater than 5ti cm was
obs1..'fvcd in 21 consecutive monitoring days. Transparency was only reduced
when inorganic fertilizer was applied to hasten plankton growth. lt was
apparent that planktons grew densely in the control ponds as indicated in
the low transparency of greenish to yellowish brrecn color of the water.
Average DO reading however. was lower in the treated ponds. The
decrease of DO ~ould have been the eftl.'Ct of mussels as addiliona! biomass
and competitors of oxygen. \1oreover. metabolic wasrcs from green nmssels
resulted to additiomJ! organic loads which caused thl.! increase of chemical
oxygen demand. There w1...,re no marked difference on pH, salinity and
tcmpcrnture in all ponds. The study suggested that to efficiently filter water.
mussds should be plnced in the ponds" reservoir or in the ~'akr supply
canal instead of placing them inside the nursery or rearing ponds.
Keywords: biofiltcrs. trnnsparency. planktons. biomass.
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AS-04

GOOD AQlJ ACUl.TUR E PRACTICES AT RESOURCES
PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY1 L'ICORPORATED: BASIS
FOR EXTENSIO~ SERVICES DEVELOPMENT
Roger Ra,\' S. Manzano
Carlos Hilado \1cmorial State College. Endarn, Binalbagun,
NcgrosOccidental rogenav man1ano\ityalwo.com

The study '"''as conducted in 2009 to thl· cmploy.:.~cs of the Rcsnurces

Production Technology (REPROTECH). Im:. in Manjuyod. Oriental Ncgros
to find out rhc company's level of compliance tn gooJ aquaculture pnidices
(GAqP) in marine fish cages and ti sh ponds as preliminaries of accreditation.
The questionnaire. a live-point Likcrt Scak, had been used in similar studies.
The areas in the fish cages rated, hascd on principles :ind gLtidclincs in Fisheries
Administrative Order ( FAO) ~ 14 s. 200 l (the Code of Practice for Aqu~u.'.u[turc)
and on certification guidelines for Best Aquaculture Practices (llAP l. were
the following: site selection, design and construction: feeds. reeding. and
seed health management: seed selection, stocking: harvesting and product
handling; farm managemeni: records: traceability; and workers safety and
employees' relations. The rnmputt..'<l grand mean obtuincd by the company
when assessed in an:as for good aquaculture practices in fish cages, based
on tabkd range values and interpretations. was 4.12 or highly satisfactory.
The areas in fish ponds rated. based on the mentionc:d f:.'llidclincs. were the
following: site selection: pond design and construction: water usagl' and
effluent management; use of drugs. chemicals. toxic pesticides and krtilizcr<;;
seed selection; seed health <ind form managcm~nt: records: 1racei.lbility;
mangrove conservation and biodiversity protection; feeds , freding. and water
management; harvesting and product handling: v1:orker's safety andcmplnyccs'
relations. The grand mcan obtained by the company when assessed under
areas for good aquaculture practices in fishponds \.\·as -1.06 or highly
satisfactory. When taken together. RE PRO Tl: CH 's performance on g.ol)d
aquaculture practices in fish cages and in tish ponds was highly satisfactory,
much better than its mod~ratcly satisfactory performance obtained before
this study. The recommendation was to develop Sanitation Standard Operating
Procedures (SSOP) as another step or the company to conform h1 Hazard
Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) to satisfy its quest for accreditation.
Keywords: GAqP. llACCP. REPROTECH. Jnc .. marine fish cage,
aquaculture practices
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AS-05

LOW-VOLUME. HIGH-DENSITY CFLTVRE OF MILKFISH
(Chanos chanos, Forsskal) TN MARINE NET CAGES AT
NORTH BAIS, BAY; ORIENTAL NEGROS
Noel

~.

Lebrilla' and Renato H. Ganancial. Jr. 2

1

Carlos Hilado Memorial State College, Hinalbagan .
.1'.egros Occidental d..~Yfil!J.~y~ntek(ri]yahoo. com

:operations Manager. REPROTECH, Inc., Punta Campuyu,
Manjuyo<:L Oriental Negros

The study was condllcted in 2008 at Resources Production
Technology {REPROTECH), lncorporated, an integrated aquaculcurc
business in the north llais llay (Manjuyod side), Oriental Negros. Lt aimed
to find out the feasibility and viability of milk fish {Chanos chanos, Forsskal)
cultured in five l 80-m.1 {6m x 6m x 5m) low-volume high-density (L VJ-ID)
rnarinc net cagcs anJ tu establish a benchmark frir cnge milkfish farmers
using a promising technology th<it can have significant contribution to socioeconomic growth and food St.>,Curity. The results showt..-d that the cultured
milkfish attained an average body weight of376.:.\2 grams after 163 average
culture days, a survival rate of 100%, and a 2.4 feed c0nversion ratio satisfactory enough to generate a profit in a cropping period. The average
production per 180-m" cage re-Jched 2,480 kg or 13.78 kg/m3 The profit
was Php 34. 94 per kilogram, indicating an earning even if milkfish price per
kilogram dropped by I 0%,. Milkfish production in high-volume. low-density
(flVLD) floating cages was economically viable for small- and mediumenterprise fish farmers and offen;:d an estirnate<l 64. LS% n:tum of investment
and a 0 .4 ye::ir payback period. It was recommended that generated
technology on milkfish culture in I VHD marine net cages be shared through
1raining and extension programs of Carlos Hilado Memorial State ColkgcBinalbagan.

Keywords. stocking density, maricuJtun:. milkfish nilture, marine net cage,
LVIID
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AS-06
SPECIES PRKF[R£NCE OF FlSH PEN FARtvlERS
IN •UMAMAYLAN CITY: AN ENRICHED EXTENSl01\
PROGR \M 0 .F CARLOS I-ULA.DO MEMOR LU STATE
COLLEGE-COLLEGE OFF1Sl-IBR1£S
1

lmer R. Prrantc
Carlos Hiladll l\1cmorial State College. Endarn, Hinalbagan,
Negros Occidcnlal imccrperanh.~\,b.vahoo._I.'.~!!!.

The study surveyed the species preference nf lish pen farmers in
Himamaylan City. Ncgros Occidenial i11 2009 as basis to enricb the extension
program of Curlos Hilado 1-temorial St<ltc C'o!kgc-Collegc of Fishcri ..·s.
The questio1maire gathered selected pl!rsonal variabks of thr: respondents
for profiling. their culture practices. species preferem.:e. the foctors affccLing.
their species choice. and their fish-farming problem~Thc results were ns follows: the fish pen farm~rs \\ae middle-aged,
dominantly male and married: majority reached college: their experience in
frih pen farming was r~sonably long bul not \'Cry long; with a si;ablc
combined average annual family income above poverty Lim:: all engaged in
monoculture with intensive production scale; stocked between I 6 tn 20
fishes per square mder: used co1nmcrcia! frcd": cultnring their stock
hctwC1::n 5 to 7 months: sourced their fry from Lhc wi.ld and hatchery: fed
their stock to satiation twice dail y: com1mmly pradkcd partial or selective
harvesting; sampled Lhcir stock irregularly: mos t grew mil.kfish. The
influencing factors modifying species preterencc were enYirnnmeutal
paramckrs like pi.'n location. cccmomics like feed supply and han\.'.Sl pri~~cs,
biology of t he cultured species. and technical fa<.:tors like site proximity to
markets. The occurring problems but seldom cncountcre.d were turbidity.
salinity. low dissolved oxygen. and unstable supply of fry. The
recommendations: extension program for fish pen farmers in Himamaylan
City should focus on providing edm:ation and inll1rmatio11 on modern fish
culture methods, perils of oven.;tocking, effects of owrfcelling, etc.; and
stocking martipulnlion to avert ma~s mortality likely to •x.~c.ur during neap
tides.
Kl'ywords: spe('.ies preference. fish pens. extension program. fish farming.

surveys
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AS-07

FISHER FOLK ORGANIZATIONS AND RESOURCE
REHABILITATION: A UNIFIED THRUST

Vivian D. Gayosa
lnstna:!or. Carlos HjJaJo Memorial Siatc Collr:gl!
Endaro. Binalbagan, Nt~ gros OcciJl.!ntal viviangayosa1q·yahoo.com

The study. using a questionnaire. surveyed the participation and
capability of fisher folk organizations to rehabilitate i.:oastal resources in
three coastal towns of Firth Con,gressional Distrkt ofNcgros Occidental
during the second quarter of2010. Results will serve as bases to formulate
a unified thrust for coastal resources rehabilitation. TI1e results ofthe study
showed that the vision. mission. goals. am.I objectives of the fisher folk
organizations were well st atell and agreed with the provisions of R..A.
8550; tlie most notable problems met by the fisher folk 1,.vcrc illegal fishing,
overfishing. and JX.lllution.; the fisher folk's extent ofparticipation in coastal
resource rehabilitation \Vas generally moderate; they assessed themselves
as highly capable in coastal resource rehabilitation. The conclusions: the
fisher folk were not as well-involved in coastal resources rehabil.itation as
they ought to be; and theiH:apahilities and potentials not fully tapped.
Recommendations included involvement of all the members in resource
rehabilitation activities including attendance to training and seminars. and
the creation of a frderation of fisher folk organizations in the Fifth
c·ongrcssional Distiict fora unified thrust.
Kl'ywords: surv·~y. fisher folk organizatiorn. coastal resources,
resources rehahilitation
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THE EFFECT OF DIET SUPPLEMENTATION WlTH
Cnidaria Scyplwzoa Aureli11 SOFT TISSlJE O~ THE MOLTDEATH SYJ\DROM E OF Scylla Serrata MLD CRAB
Raymond .J. Sucgang*. Dan R. Laurente, Ramil Bolh'ar.,
Joena 8. Parco, Micah C. Dawal, Ryan P. Morco
RJ Sucgang Center for Res~arch in 1hc Natural Sciences.
Napti. Ratan, Aklan cesarst."<.l200fia 'gmail.cnm

Molt-death-disorders crop up during molting of the mud crab. S< :1•1/"

serrata, and the probable cause of such mortality is typically attributed 10
inappropriate sustenance. The effects of supplementation using dried jellyfish.
Cnidaria S(yplzozoa Aurdia son tissue on sun:iyal and tnl)lting success
of Sc:rlla sermta was investigated. One hundred S. sern/f(l with body
weights behvcen 100-150 grams. v.·erc captured from coastal estuaries in
Ba tan, Aldan. using baited traps and maintained communally at :.i stocking
density of J heads/m~ . in bamboo pens constrndcd in a mangrove mudflat.
One group (50 heads)was fed \Vith trn:.h fish for two weeks. starved for
tv. .·o days. prior to expcrimenta 1 fe1..'<.ling with trash fish compkmented with
driec.J Cnidaria Slypho::oa Aurelia jdlyfish mt:at: control group \vas fi.!{I
with trash fish for t\vo weeks. starved for two days. before returning to
trash fish diet without jellyfish supplementation. Feeding rate was computed
at 10 percrnt of average body weight once daily for both groups. The test
group was given jellyfish me.at supplementation at satiety 0111.:I! daily in the
morning. Tiu: duratiou of the research lasted for 60 days ~ince the 2 day
fasting phase. Individual weight \\'as obtained by <lidding the \veight
measured by the number of heads in the populatirn1. There were no
sibrnificant c.Jifforenccs ( P >0.05) in growth. apparent feed conYersion ratio
(.FC R ). among the two groups. tl.lllov.."ing the 60 day experimental period . In
both the control and supplemented groups, the crabs \vcighed belw~cn
330-350 g after 60 days of rcc:iri.ng. Survival rate after molting, was ~5° o in
the supplemented group and was significantly ( P >0.05) higher than 65°,\-i
observed in the control group. The mean c~rapace radius was appreciubly
( P >0 .05) higher in the suppkmen1ed group LL~ in) chan i.11 the nonsupplemented group (3 .0in).
Keywords: Molt-death-syndrome, Scylla serrata
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i\UCROWAVE-ASSISTED EXTRACTION OF
CA.RRAGEE~ANFROM RED SEAWEED
(Kappaphycus Spp.)
Danila S. Paragas*, Lilia D. Torres and Claiza L. Bala
Department ofCh~m1stry. Colkgc ufArts and Sciences
Central l.u7on State Univer~ity, Science City l1rMt111oz.
Nucva Ecija nila james(il' yahoo.com

This study compared the efficiency of th~ conventional beating
procedure and the relatively rapid microwave.-assistc<l tcchnique in extracting
carrngeenan from red seaweeds. Different combinations or microwave
power level and exposure time were employed in the microv>'ave-assistcd
extractions (ME): ME 1 (80 \Vatts, I min): ME 2 (80 \.Vatts.1 min): MEJ (80
watts. 3 rnin): Ml::-. 4 {240 watts, 1 min): Ml::~ (240 watts, 2 min) and ME0
(240 watts. 3 min).
Microwave-assisted extraction yielded carrngeenan extracts ranging
from 31.35 to 43.14 O,l;). Conventional healing method produced only 26. 72%
extract.
All th~ carrageenan extracts were dried into chips and were
subjected to physical and quality tests. Physical analyses of the carragcenan
in tl.!n11s of color, odor, texture and solubility \>.,.ere done. Meanwhile, the
quality ofthecarrageenan was evaluated in terms of gel formation, viscosity,
gd strength. type of carrageemm produced und microbial test.
The L'.<1rrageemm chjps were odorless, yellow to brown and had a
coarse texture. Solubility test showed that carragcenan samples were soluble
in water, milk solution and salt solution at temperature above 80°C. All
samples showed formation
gels. Both the convcnt.ional heating and
microwave-assisted extraciion produced good quality of carragccnan gel
in terms of \iscosity and gel strength. The <:.arrageenan is safe for human
consumption based on methylene blu~ test.
8as~d from the results, c:arrageenan can be extracted with high
p~n:cntage yidd. high viscosity and gel strength by expos ure of
Kappaphycus species to microwave cxtracrion at .240 watts for one ( 1)
minute.

or

Keywords: carrageenaa. microwave-assisLcd, exlradion. seaweed. gel
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BALANCING NUTRIEl\T REQUIREMENTS AND MANURF.
ODOR l\tANAGEMENT lN GROWl"IG COBB B'ROILERS
Ravmond J. Sucgangi', .Jo('na B. Parco. Ramil F. Bolivar.
Ryan r. Morco. Preciosa Corazon C. rabroa, Norman Mendoza
RJ Sucgang Ccnkr for Research in lh.: ~atunil ScienL·cs. Napti. Ba.tan. Aldan
ln cooperation \\ith the Chemists and l: dutators Support for
the Adva ni.:eme111 LlfR.esearch and Seicnce FJucatio11,
CFSAR.SED. Inc. c.c.~arse.~12002t@gmail.com

The responses of broilers to low crude protein diet wi.th synthetil'
amino acid supplementation Wt'rc investigated. A fi.:cding program was
desib111ed for five hundred experimental single comb Cobb broilt!rs. using a
low protein foedstuff but supplemented with amino acids: isolcucinc, leucinc.
glycine. histidine, methionine. cystein. tyrosine. lysin.:. plKmylalani11e, throoninc:
, and trypt.nphaLl. A control grm1p wns fed \Vitl1 a three phase feeding. prog.rnm
(starter 1-15 days: grower 16-2~ days: and fi7t6nisher at 19-40 days). The
objective Llf the study was to dctennine the dfoct of a low protein Jict on
broilers which were surplemcntcd with dietary amino acids. The parameters
compan:d were: average daily weight gain. i'ood t:onver.sion ratio lFCR).
thigh base weight and serum proteins. The same averages of 5g/dL total
serum proh:in. an index of visceral prntciu status. were l'btaincd for both
the control and experimental groups. Average weight gain per day of birds
fod with the test diets and those fed with commer..:inl fonmilations. were
4.7g/d aud 4.6 g/d, rcspccti-vely. h·cd conv(..-rsion n1tio, fCR, were ~-1 kg
feed/kg meat and I .8 kgikg meat from the experimental and control groups
rcsrectively. Averag1.: thigh ash weight of 1h0 experiment.al feeding group
( 16 ± 0.04g) was heavier than in the commercial diet group (12 ± 0.04g).
Manure njtTogen .:mission was l~St.imated weekly. on air filter~. through a
colorimetric comparison using bromrhenol hlue indicator. This study was
able lO deJnOllSlrale that roultry management employing \'L~ly )O\V CfU(k
protein diets supplemented \·Vith amino acids can significantly reduce manure
nitrogen emi};sions. without compromising Cobb broiler health and economic
productivity.

Keywords: amino ucid supplcmentaiion. protein, Cobh broikr
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USE OF ·nu: AQU Al'lC \\'EEO Pistia s1ratiotes FOR
EARTHWORI\'l AND VRRMlCOMPOST PRODUCTION
Rafael D. Guerrero Ill'' and Luzviminda A. Guerrero
Aquatic Biosystems Bay, Laguna
aquabios@vahoo.com

The aquatii.: we~i Pistia stmliotes i,..; a major piant pest in lakes
and ponds in the Philippines. No i;x:onomical use for the harvested weed is
available. The study \-ms conducted to determine the usefulness nf the
plant for the production nf earthwo1111 biomass and vermii.:ompost through
vermicullure.
Plastic-lined outdoor beds \>.'ere used for the vermicomposting of
fresh P strutiotes collected trom infcsrcd ponds with the "African nigh!
crawler"' (Eudrilu.s l'ugeniae), Earthwoml breeders wen~ stocked in the
he'd<; and cultured f(-,r 30 days. A comparat1ve analysis of the compost
(without carthwonm;) and Vt.:rm.icompost (with earthworms) was done.
The compost and vermicompost were also test~ in a pot expcrii.11i;:nt using
upland kangkong {lpomea reptam) as thi;: test plant.
Th~ results sbowc.d that there was a mean increase of 173%, in the
production of E. eugeniae in the beds. Mean vermicompost recovery was
46%.. The peri.:entages of the N, P. K, Ca and Mg were higher in the
compost than those in the vcnnicutnposr as a res uh of their incorporation
into the earthworm biomass. The plants fertilized with vennicompost had
better survival and more uniform growth compared to the plants fortilized
with compost possibly because of better nutrient availability.
Considering the results and the value of the earthworm biomass
and vermicompost produced, it is concluded that the USL' of the aquatic
weed for vcnniculture is efficient and cconom.it:al.
Kc~' words :

wrmku lture

aquatic weed, Pislia strati01es. earthworm. vermicompost
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YELLO\V CORN (Zea mays L.) INBRED
SCllliENlNG FOR SAlJNE SOJL TOLERANCE

Jonathan C. Descalsota. Primitivo Jose A. antos·,
Villamor A. Ladfa and Artemio M. Salazar
lnstitmc of Plant HreeJing-Crop Science Clust..:r,
University of the Philippines Los Batios. Laguo;1

Devdoprncnt of salt wkrant crops is the most practii.:al way of
ensuring the susrninabllity of crop production in agric.;ultural areas localed
along coa stal regions. In th0se are~b. corn remains as ont' of the popular
crops although it is \'Cry susceptible to salt il\it!ry. To address rhis problem,
a projiXt was underta ken to develop yellow corn hybrids that would he
tokrant to .sahn1..~ soils. Thus, a series of greenhouse and field trials vv~rl!
conducted to identify th~ ydlow com inbreds that l~ould be used as parents
for developing corn hybrids with .salinity tolerance_ Thirty ydlo-w corn inhrcds
were evaluated during the screening using sand-culture and nutrient-culture
techniques where the nutrient solut-ions used had different degree of salinity.
Trcatmcul combinations were laid out in randorninx! complete block design
with salinity kvcl as the main plot and inbred as the subplot. Results of
greenhouse screening showed APS 98-8-3 7-2-2-B, Tupi Yellow (D) 63-11·1-B, APS 17B-B- 33-2-2-B. Tupi Ydlow (0) 86-2-1-1-R and APS 198B- 5 5-1-2-B were the inbr~'<ls that produced the highest shoot and root
biomass among the inbreds under the salinity le\ cl of I 0 dS m· 1. Normally.
corn plant would be injured pcnnanently and even dit' if exposed to salinity
level of 4 dS nr 1 • Further screening undi:r field condition resulted in the
sckction ot'six inbreds, namely, APS 158-B-37"1-l-B, APS l5B-B·70-2l-B,APS 15A-I3-70-2-2-B. TupiYcllow(D)63-l-1-l-R. TupiYdlow(D)
86-2-1-1-B and APS l 98-B-55-1-2-B. The latter two inbreds also exhibited
good growth under nutrient solution i.:ulture. All these sclei.:ted inbr~ds will
be used as parents in the diallel crosses that will eventually result in new
yellow corn hybrids with bener salinity tolerance for growing in salt-affected
areas_
Keywords: corn inbreds. breeding. salinity tolerance. si.:reening
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INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE SYSTEMS AS STIMULOS TO
A BETTER SOIL HEALTH AND BlONETWORK
Gina Villcgas-Pangga
Fanning Syst~ms and Soil Rc!ioun:cs lnstitut~.
Agricultural Systems Cluskr. C'olkgc ofAgricultur~.
l.lni\crsityot'tlic Philippines Los Bafios. Laguna gpangga(U•vahoo.com

There have been increasing concerns worldwide on the adverse
eftects of highly intcnsiw fanning 'nctivitics on the quality and safety of
food, !ht: cnviromnent, and their contribution to glohal warming. To addrt:Ss
these is~me"s. there must bl! a conccrk.xl effi.1rt among various stakeholders
to promote tbl! udoption of ~nvironmcnt-fricndly farming teclmolugics. A
project was conduc1cd to docmrn:nt the indig1,mous practices and existing
technologies in selected rice-based farming areas in Southern Luzon
Philippines. Practices/strategies and technologies that focus on the
improvcmL·nt of soil health and the conservation of the remaining farm
resources are importantly realized. Indigenous practices can be referred
as unique practices belonging to a spcc:ific communily or local group and
that the people in a gi\'en conununity have developed on!r time, and still
contim11.: to dl!velop. Thest' practices arc based on experience, often tested
over years of u:;e, adapted to local culture and environment and as their
basis for nan1ral resource management. The \vorscning l!Cological conditions
of rice and vegetable farms in the project sites and the technological
constraints affecting the soil quality were documcnh.'t.l. This study showed
that there are L>xisting technologies which originated frum traditional practic~
but were modified through time, or changes were made to fit the ecological
conditions. Scvcnd fonners have been documented to employ innovative"
practices and approaches to control pests and &::l!ases.
Food security and nutritional adequacy arc important indicators of
a stable and sustainable farming household and must he the major tcature
in any attempt lo i.;\·aluati: success in the foture. The intensification of
produl~tion must not be undertaken throL1gh ecologically destructive
approaches, in \vhich the indigenous knowledge systc~ may <ipply. Food
security and nutritiLmal adequacy are important indicators of a stable and
sustainable farming household and must be the major teaturc in any attempt
to C\aluah:: SllCCl..'SS.
Ke~. words: soil health. ecosystem hcallh. indigenous knowledge. sustainable
farming system, famiing practices
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EFF.ECT O F HUMAN GEOGRAPHY ON SOlLAND
ECOSYSTEM HEALTH
Gina ViUcgas-Pangga* 1 and Cecilia J. Baquirc'.l'..a 1
*'farming Systi:ms and Soil Resources lostitute. Agricultural System!'.> Ch1:-tcr,
Collegl:ofA!,'Ticulturc. Unin~rsityoflhc Philippines Los Hai'tos. Laguna
2
Nationnl Research Council oftlw Philippine~, Taguig,City
!!pangga(ii/, ,ahoo.com; £Lbaguin:za(tl.1vahoo.co111
In the Philippines the increasing demand for food, fiber. and energy
vis-a-vis the declining hcctaragc llf arable lands ha..; been pressuring 1he
a_b>ricultw·al sector lO be more prnclucti,•c and mecr the demand of the incre;.ising
population. The objccti,·c of this paper is to present an assessment of the
contribulion
human geography on soil and ecosystem health in sdccteJ
sites in Laguna and Quezon. Philippines. The agricultural issul:s ddiberatcd
are focused on ·soil quality' and the impact:-; on the surrounding environmcn!.
The mcthodlilogy c::mploycd in the study included resource assessmcnl,
physical obserYations, anJ surveys consisting nf op1.m- and close-ended
questions including land use and cover changcs and their relations to human
population. The qucst·ionnnire was ac..l:minis tL~r..:d to each or· the municipality
under study und information obtained from rhe stnvcys were complemented
through inten-icw~ with local officials in the relevant departments.
Research finding~ showed that the quantities of land a\'ailabk for
agriculture arc declining in all srudy sites. The deterioration of agricultural
water quality in the country has rapidly proceeded wi1h the vast ir1l:rcasc in
population accompanied by Jc-ve1opnwnt aml cbangc in land lL~c. Em·ironmenl
contaminants, particularly in soil and water. affect the well-being of the
environment. This \Vas brought about by the carekss dumping of waste
materials, excessive use
chemical fertilizers and pcslicides. and increased
agricultural activities to meet pcopk's <lcrnand in terms of quantity and quality
improvement of at,rriculHtral produce and food di\·crsi lication. Since there is a
growing demand for organic f()odJS. driven primarily by c.onsumen;· JJCl"t'.eptions
of the quality and ~afety of these foodc:;, it is important tbat gcl\'ernments.
industry, and consumers carefully examine issues related to organic food
quality and sa fcty and ens m·c necessary irrtervcnt ions to protect. thc consumers.

or
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PROPORTION OF PHOSPHORUS, POTASSlUM, Zl~C ASD
MOLYBDENUM lN RELATION TO CORN
(Zea ma_vs l.) GROWTH ON LIMESTONE-DERIVED SOILS
Apolonio M. Ocampo 1• and Henry P. Samontcl
'Crop Science Cluster. College ofAgricultun:: and :Agricultural Systems Cluster,
Colkgc of Agriculture. University of the Philippine!.
Los Danos. Laguna polman4%jyahoo.com

Limestone-derived soils or calcareous soils contain high amounts of
CaCO, !hat eftl.'T\'t$CC
.
when tn;atc<l v..- ith 0. l N HCl and which inht:rentlv
posses~ several nutritional problems. Such w1ique chemical condition make~
it one of the probkm soils that generally have Vl.'I)' low productivily. But
the need to produce more food because of the increase in population coupled
with the reduction of arable land per person makes it necessary to utilize
these soils more effectively and efficicn1ly.
This study was conducted to evaluate the physical and chemical
attributes related to nutritional problems of corn on a CaCO,·dcrivcd soil
and quantify the specific limitations and possible corrections:
A field experiment on the dfect offertilization. quantities and balances
of phosphorus, potassium. zinc and molybdenum on the yield of corn on a
limestone-derived soil from El Salvador. Misamis Oriental was i.:onducted.
The pH of the surface and subsoil of the Bolinao clay were strongly
acidic antl rnodcratdy acidic, respectivdy, while; the C horizon was alkaline.
free CaCO, was low in Bolinao clay especially at the solum which refers
to the A (top soil) and B (subsoil) horizons (or zone of soil development)
and docs not include the C horizon. The surface soib were low in P and
organic matter.
On a very wc-dk calcareous Bolinao clay, corn responded only to P
fortilizatirn1 ltp to 120 kg P,O/ha. There were no signi licant yield increments
attributed to K. Zn and M<.) applkations indicating that 0.8 meq K/ 1OOg and
I0.9 ppm Zn were su tl-icien1 . The com."Sponding proportion of K on the
cxchang-: site was 1.6 % which produces Ca/K ratio of 20.5. High grain
yidd.; were associated with 0 ..29 % P and 2 .0 °'0 K in the carlcaf. The
corrc:-;ponding nutrient proportions were 6.7 to 7.5 for K./Ca and 5 for .K/
Mg. Contrary to some results. Zn concenrrntion in the caTleal~ stover and
grains increased as more P was applied.

Keywords: Corn, limestone. calcareous soils. problem soil, fertilizution
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DEVELOPU'1C LOW l:'<iORGANIC FERTJLIZF.R
RECOi\:J'.VIENDATION FOR BAl'\ANACVS. SABA
ANO LAKA1AN lN QUEZON PROVNCE
Nellv S. Aggangani_:. Edna E. Aguilar\ Jose Nestor M. Garcia',
Patrick M. Rkamora 3, Leonardo L. Ta mis in\ i\lanuel Q.
Esqucrra 3 , Michael R. NoeP and Louie Jo~c(lh A. P<1bro·1
1

National Institute of Molecular Binlogy and Biotechnology. ;Crop Sci encl'
Clustt!r. 1 A~rricultural Sy::.tems (luster, University nf1:he Philippines
Los Banos. Laguna nclly_agga!1g::in1 ll:saho~1.c0m

Banana is the most economically important fmit i.:rnp in the Philippines
and the only locally grown fruit available year-round. Banana is grown in
adverse environments in the country from the lowlands. flat aud sloping uplamb.
to the marginal hilly lands. Most banana plantations are fournl in Miml:rnao.
wd I fed wilh inorganic fcrtiliz~'r::.. This study was conducted to deH:lop a
low inorganic fe11ilizer recommendation for banana for low income farm<!.rs
in Quezon Pro,·ince. Three-month old tissue cultured banana ~vs. Saba and
Lakatan seedling~, half of which were pre- itlllculatcd with hiofortilizers (BF)
Mykovam and BioN in the nursery during pri..;king, were outplanted in three
farmers ' farms in General ~ukar and lnfaota. Quaon Pro,·irn:c. The
experimental design was RCBD with four block!.. Planted seedlings were
applied with e ither IOO'Vt, R ecommended Inorganic h:rtiii zer lRF =
250k30P205:350K20 kg/ha) or 25% RF Results sho\Y 1hat. in all farms.
the onset of fruiting and harvl!sting wa::. earlier ( 556-570 J<1ys) iu the I 00%Rf
treated plants but not significant as compart!d with 25%RF+ BF (58~-663
days). Likewise, tht:, numbi.:r and weight of hunds per hunch and the number
of fingers per band were gcn~rally higher in 100°,oRF than the 2'.i« oHF·•·BF
but not significant from each othi.:r. Howcwr. the number or hum:h harwsreJ
in the 100% RF was two to three ti1rn:s more than in 25°1,,RF+BF. Tota l
weight of hands per bund1 in 100%RF ranged from 7. 19-10.ll kg whi k in
the 25°!.iRF ranged frum 5.'.!8-5.!<7 kg. Ri.:sults show~'d the feasibility of
substituting more than half of the inorganic frrtili zer r~commendation with
BF and maintaining the sarnc pcrl'unnancc as th<lt of I00% RF.
Keywords : tissue-cultured banana. biofertili1ers, Myhn am. Bio-N
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CRITICAL SOIL MOISTURE REQlJIREMENT OF BANAJ'\A
CV. LAKATAN (lUusa acuminata Colla.)
Jose ~estor M. Garcia 1*, Edna A. Aguilar\ Kathy Loren S.
Taferc\ Patrick M. Rocamora•. Nelly S. Aggangan4,
L(•onardo L. Tamisin, Jr.'. :\bnul'l Q. Esguerra 1•
Mkhacl R. Noel 1, Louie .Joseph A. Pabro 2
'i\griculturul Syst"°ms C'Juster. 'Crop s,~ience Cluster, College ofAgriculti1re.
'Philippine Rice Rc~can:h lnstillJle jnmg2001 ~thoo.~om
'National Institute of .\1olecular Biulogy and Hintechnology.
l Jniversity ot the Philippines Los Bafios. I ,i.igunci
Mru:t of the recnmn~ndations tlx banana production are based on the
studies of banana cv. C'mendish. Studies for local banana cvs are necessary. A
pol e'(periment i11 -;creen house v.·as conducted to determine the critical soil
moishrrc n:quin:ment
Lakntan banana at differl.!nt gTO\Vth stages_ Tlu·eemonth old tissue-cttltunxl Lakatan banana seedlings wert' planted in halfdnun.,;
with 70-kg Lipa clay loam smtocc soil sample. The expcrim<."llt was laid out in
Randomi7eJ l'ompklc Block Design (RCBD) with four soil moish.ire treatments
(20. 25. 30, and 35°·n moisture by weight). Soil moistun.' treatments were
rnaintainl'tl tlmmghout the growing period ofbanana. Soil moisnn·c was monitored
semi-weekly and water was added to maintain the required water moisture
kvel trcatmt-'11ts. Agronomic par<uneters _wen; collected monthly covering the
different gro""1h stages of the banana sta11ing one momh after transplanting.
Plant biorrnss samples \\·· ere pm1itioncd and nutrient contents of each partition
were nnalyze<L Nutrient content of the soil was analyzed monthly. Banana with
30 and 35°·., soil moistlli'c le\·ds were sib'Tlificantly talh:.T, have broader h:af area,
and larger pscudost..:m diamder compared with those wirb lower moisture
levels. Plants \Vith lc.ss than }O"·o soi I moisture content tend to den: lop more
roots due to water stress. '!\ utrient contents of the partitioned plant biomass
with lower moisture contents (?O and 25"·1i). showed high tot:.il nitrogen and
phosphorus in the plant conn anJ stem while at higher moisture contents (30
and 35°rii) the nutrients were evenly distribukd. Total phusphoru~ showed no
Jistinct differcrn.:es within the treatments. The 30% moisture k\'el appeared to
he optimmn for the growth hanuna. /\t '.!5~'i, soil moistme content the plants
showed signs of water stress an<l a drastic rc<ludion in J.:.'l"0\\1h rate ~nd eventual
<lc:,;lth nf the plants at 20'\1 moisture content. This mc:rns that Lakatan banana
grow~~rs need to maintain soil moistw·c near or at field capacity.

or

or

Keywords: banana. lakntan, soil moisture n:quircmcnt. pot experiment
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EN HANCING COCO~U T CROWTH ANO SU RVI VAL

IN THE FIELD WTTH BlOFE RTILJZER AND BIO-ORGANIC
M AT ERTALA PPLICATJON
.Jocelvn T.

Zarah.~.

Amiha n !\1. J onosz. Reynaldo E. de la Cruz1 •
E rlinda S. Paterno 1, Salvacio n M. Rula tao 2
a ud Leona rd o Q. Mo ntemayor 1

National lnstirutc ofMolenilar Biology and Biot~'chnology
Uni vcrsity of the Philippines. Los Banos. Laguna jovtzara!c{ii;yahuo.com. and
lfederation offrce Farmers (ffF.J. -t I Highlnnd Drive, Blue .Ridge, Quezon C'ity
1

Coconut- based products serve as one of till.· top ten d<>l lar earners of
the country. However, land conversion and aging coconut plant<Jtions threaten
to deplete coco-based products' supply. Transplanting new coconut s~~cdlings
was encouraged by the Fedl.)ration of Free Farmers ( Fff) in its 17 anchor
farms in support of" the Coconut Fann DevdopnK:nt Program ( CFDP). The
members of the coconut Carmer cooperatives were trainl.C'J on the use of
biofertilizer products namely Mykovarn and ~~ioGroe and bio-organic soi l
amendments to decrease dependence on chcmica!-hase.<l inpuis. ·nm:e am:bor
farms became rcsi:archer- managed demonstration sitt:s. whik the n:st of lhc
anchor fanns bi:came farmer-managed demonstration trials.
Results of inoculation trials. a.ttcr one year and six months in the field
in Quezon and Zamboanga sbowcd that very slow gruwth rate was obst:rved.
with an average of only 20 cm and only ouc additional frond per plant. per
quarter. In the Quezon site, ka f nutrient analysis sho,wd that although nitrogen
(N) content was similar for all treatments. pornssium (K) content was
significaut.ly highest in Mykovam ( M) and BioGroe (B) singly inoculated rlants.
Phosphorus ( P) content wm; signilicantly highest in combined MB treated
seedlings at 2.660.97 ppm. 41 % increase over the control. (n the Bolio! anJ
Zamboanga sites. extreme summer condition affected plant growth by
decreasing tota I number of actively photosynthesizing leaves that le-<.l to shorter
plnnt bcig:ht. However, leaf N and P content was highest io Mykovam+ RRC
(RccommendcJ Rate of Chemical Fertilizers ) treated plants followed by "~
RRC treatment. This is equivalent to a 26% increase in N :md 10%1 increase
in P content compared to chc control plants. whik K content was highest in
Mykovarn + l /2 RRC. These results imply that biotimilizer inoculation can
assist coconut seedlings extract nutrients better and sun-ivc in the harsh li cld
conditions.
Keywords: coconut, myko\'am. biotertili7crs. bioE,.'TOt\ fff
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THE EF.FECTS 01<- VERMICOMPOSTS, :\'IYCORRlUZA,
AND I~ORGANIC CHEMICAi. FERTILIZERS ON GRO\\TH
PARA.'.VlETERS OF CORN (Zea mays)
Therese Angeline C. Sevilla', Ma. Patricia R. !\:lonrn 1,
Teresa May Samantha A. Labita' 1111d Joc~IYn T. Zarate 2 •
1

Rmal High School, College of Ans and Sciences. and
lnstitu!c of Molecular Biology and Uiotcdmology
Uni \"crsi ty of the Philippines, Los Banos. Laguna jovtzaratc(LJJyahoo.crnn
~National

Corn is

-.~rnnd

to rice in term'> of hectaragc prodm:rion due to its

use as food and as animal focd. Continuous research on alternatives to
chemical !1:11iliurs is of utmost importam:i:. Two greenhouse trials ~. ere
cstnhlishcd to r..ktcrminc the pokntial of using vcrm.icomrost and Mykovam
for corn rroduction along with tlm~c levels of chemical fertilizers. In the
second trial. five ditkrent inoculation methods of\ifykovam and vem1icompost
were e\'aluated_
Results shu>vcd that height k'Towth and dry matter production of
corn plant-; w.;:rc comrarablc in the t11rcc chemical fertilizer treatments (0. ~-i
RRC lh 60-30-30 anti ti.ill RRC as 120-60-60 kg NPK lha). Soil amendment
treatments :-;uch as Mykovam (M) alone,\ cnnicomrost ( V) alone or combined
Mykovam and vermicompost (M ~ V) signiticantly promoted shoot dry matter
weight by 9°·o. 28"<1 and 22'~'o, respecti\ely over the control. In tcnns of
height increment. ',i RRC.,. M gave the biggest height increment at 93.97 cm
or a I S<\o increase o\'cr the LU1inoculatcd and untenilizcd control (0 fertilizer).
Best slllmt dry matti:r production was observed in the following treatments:
1
h RRC + M, 1·2 RRC \\ith M 1 V and full RRC with V or M-"-V. Heaviest cob
yidti was in full RRC ~ Mykov[Ull, followed by full RRC and M i V. This
indicated that Mykovam and vcrmirnmpost cai1 potentially improve Yegerativc
growth and enhance corn vicld and are effcctiw soil amendments to chemical
tcrtilizcrs for bctkr con{ growth and dry matter production. Benefit cost
ratio analysis showed that tht: hcst treatment wa!> in RRC' +\1ykovam-+

Vcrmicompost trcatml-"nl .
In the second corn trial. the combination of Myko\am :rnd
vcrrnicompost in liquid form was found to be the best preparation in terms
of shoot and cob dry weight . The banding method of applying \1yknvam
was also comparable with the application ofMyknvam in tablet form. Further
srudics should be done to exrlore more enicicnt inoculHtion methods for
corn.

Keywords: com. mykovam. vcrmicompost. chemical fertilizers
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TAPPLNG OF PILI (CANARJUM OVATUM ENGL)
FOR SUSTAINED RESIN VIELO
*Arsenio B. Ella1, Emmanuel P. Domingo• and Esteven D. Garciai
'Forest Products Rescun.:h and Development Institute.

Department of Sci~m\: and Technology, Los Banos, Laguna
lOffice ofthe Prm·incial A~"'Tii.:ulturist. Sorsogon Cit} .Arsie Ella@vaho9.com
This study is a combim1tion of R&D and tcchno-trnnsth activities on
the improved tapping of pili (Canarium ovar1m1 Engl.) in the Bicol Region .
The effect of tapping lcngt.h, ethylene concentration and rainfall on
resin yield was determined by tapping 36 pili trees growing in Barangay
Calomagon, Bulan. Sorsogon. The study used 1hr~ tapping Length:; ( 15 cm,
20 cm and JO cm) at the same width ~2 cm) and same depth (enough not to
reach the cambium) and four levds of ethylene application using the brand
name "ethrd" at 0%; 0.5~;,: I .5°·o; and 2.5°0 conccJ1lrations. Retapping
after the weekly resin harYesl was done immediately above the previous
cut. Each treatment was replicated thrice.
lm:reasing tapping length increased resin yield wilh 30 cm giving lhc
highest yield. Ethrel corn;:cntralion iikewise affoctt:d resin yield wh_ich was
highest at 2.5%, while monthly rainfall did not.
The development of Canarium resin tapping ns an alterna1ive source
of livelihood option fix fanuers and pili growers will rely on the follmving
identified strengths: a) supply ofresin is expected to be plenty as evidenced
by the tremendous number of Canarium trees growing in the area and
resin yield col.lectcd in this study following FPRDl tappi.ng techniques and
b) concerned farmers and pili growers have been trained on proper methods
of Canarium resin tapping.
Further, resin yield of trees with cthr~l application increase by J7.5~·o.
thus add.itiona \ rcvt-1mc income for formers and resin tappers.
The fanners· active participation in lhc seminar/training was evid(:nl
following the corroct tapping procedures. The technology's adaptability may
indicate a bright and sustainable Canarium resin productil)n in the entin~
province of Sorsogon.
Keywords: Canarium trees. pili. Manila demi. resin tapping. Bicol.

Sorsogon, tapping length, ethylene conccmrntion. rainfall
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FROM WEED TO CROP'? Ca:-.-.,·ia tora L.
(l\L\Nl-MANI): ECOTYPIC DIVERSITY AND
LTILIZATION I:\' BUKIDNO~
Jean E. l.lausas and Jov M. Jamago*
lkpartmcnl of Agronomy anJ Plant BrccJing
College of;\gricultur~. Ccntrnl Mindanao L'nin·rsity
Musuan. Mara mag. Bukidnon j jama!l(li.~:· umail.t:tim

Cassia Tora L. is l0<:ally krn.nvn as mani-m:mi. <J common weed in
th: Philippines that usually grows in rasturclands and farmland1' \\.'ith other
weeds. Mani-mani is a phcnotypkal vari<1ble in 12 municipalities of
Bukidnon. Analysis Dfvariancc showl.Xl highly significant differern.:L'S among
ccotypcs for plant height. number of primary branches per plant, number of
mature pods pi;-r plant. number of seeds per pod. :rnd weight of 100 seoos .
Shannon-Weaver's Di\\:rsity lndt!x showed high diversity (ff->O. 75) for
10 of the 13 traits evaluated including pl'rccnt crude protein . Protein
com;cntration of sccci-; from Libona (20.40'?·u) and Malitl:iog ( 19.500.;>) \Vere
comparnble with mo~t mungbcan varieties (usu<1l1y from 20':\u to 22%). in
5 municipalities, us1;s of mani-mani were documented in this study : relief
for stomachache, menstrual pain and muscle pain. component vegetable
for viands, and component t<.ir swine fred. It is therefore possible to select
for an acccptal:ile ccotypc or \\) bri;-.cd for improved lines \\ilh available
genetic diversity to increase its economic adaptability as a new crop in the
country.
Keywords: Cassia tom. mani-mani, gcni.:Lic diversity. Hukidnon. \Vccdy
legume, ecotypic diversity
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PHENOTYPI CVA RIATIO~

rN MORPHOLOGICALTRAITS,
FR UIT, SEED AND O il, OF JATROPH A (Jatropha c·urcas)
FROM THREE PROVK~ ANCES
Shie r<'I .F.

Va lles t{~ros 1 , Wilfredo

M. Carandang' ,
and Ar\'in P. Yallesteros 1

1
(\1lkge of forestry. '.'lue\'a Vizcaya Slat e University
: rnstitt1tt· ofRcnew:ihlc Natural Resourl'cS, CFNR, UP!.B
s fvallest em s@·e.ma ii. Clltll

Jatrnpha (.Jatmp/w c111Y·as I..) is a promisrng c.:rop for large-scule
production of biodiesel. [11 re\A!nt years. it has becom~· a fix us 1)f re!>earch and
development investment s in many rcle\'ant government ugcncies an d pri \·::it.e
companies in the Philippines. I lcightcncd alien lion tojatropha was dri w n by the
belief that it rnn be mm.I.~· to yield the <.ksircd lJUantityofprnduct in margin:.il lands;
and growing it in marg inal lands \\Ould Jlfl'\"ent thl' rood and fud competition.
Widely distributed across the country. identi lil.:atinn of pn.n m a nee:. th at will giw
higher seed yicltl and oil content is deemed necessary before large plantations are
e stahli~h cd.

Eight trct:..'i from each of the tlm:c provcnanC'L~ planted in Mt. Makilin g in
Los Ba11l>~. Laguna were ~elected from among the expcriment<Jl plants Lo exam ine
tree-to-tree variation. The prm enances were Burnlod. Sou1h Cot.-ibato. and Talisay.
Variabilitywa~ large in all morphological traits. the highest ~ing: in len!!lh
of unbranched stem l CV = 46.51° e1) and mnnbcr or lirst order branches (CV =
3J. 72% ). SL'Cd yield was positi vely and significantly c1Jrrelated wilh basal diame1er.
length of unbranched stem. and nuwn tliameter.
Variability was small in li·u.it and Sl-'CU traih. Cnnrn diamcl'cr appeared to
be a rr~xti ctor ( P<0.05) of three seed site parameters. namely: length. bread th ::md
thick111.:--ss. Among the seed traits, seed length was signi ticantly currclated ( r=0.498)
with oi I nm tent. The oil content in kernel rnng.cd !Tom 41.-1-0'1 o to 5t}.2o 0 " ·
Kc~'words: Jarro11l111 curcas

L., prnn·nances, oil content
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HERITABILITY OF AND RELATIO~SHIP
AMONG SELECTED SEED TRAITS OF TH REE
PROVENANCES OF Jatropha curcas L.
Gcncvie,·c A. Galapia 1, Wilfredo M. Carandang 1,
and Shierel F. Vallestcros~
Uniwrsityofthl' Philippines. Los Banos. Laguna
icol\cgc of Forestry. Kucva Vizcaya State University
st\.·alksten}s(lvgmai I.com
1

Due to its high oil yield per hectare and its ability to grow in a wide
range of L"Ilvironmcnt. Jatropha is on top of the promising potential crops as
biofud feedstock. However, Jatropha's full potential is yet to be realized
due to lack or systematic improvcment/brt.-eding programs aimed at increased
oil yield.
Improvement programs require knowledge on variability and
genetic paramdcrs. Thus. this study intended to determine the extent or
variation and n;lationship bctwe..:n SL'Cd traits.
Datii on seed trnits for the three provenances. namdy. South
Cotabalo, Bacolod and Talisay, w..:r..: obtained from Vnllesteros (:!009).
Analysis of variance shov•.-ed no considerable diffrrcncc between
pro\'enances in seed length and breadth at P<0.05. Seeds from South
Cotabato were found to be significantly thicker than the other two
provenances.
Heritability estimates obtained for a11 the seed traits were high
(>~0<%). High gcnotypic coefficients of variations (GCV) indicate that traits
are less amenable to changes due to environmental flux. Seed thickness
had the highest hcritahility and GCV ( T!. I .3'h>). f n general, variation among
1he provenances in terms of the seed characters studied is low. which
indicates narrow g:cnetk resource of Jatropha in the country. Unproductive
breeding is expected unless introduction of material from other sources.
especially from the center of origin of the plant. is done.

Keywords: Heritability. Jam)pha curr.:as, provenances
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VAllLATJON IN PHYSIOLOGY AND WATER USE
bafbisiana GENOTYPES
IN RESPONSfi'. TO DROUGHT

EFFICIE~CY AMONG Musa

En·lyn F. Delfin' ". Eureka Teresa 1\1. Ocampo 1•
Fe M. dcla Cueva 1, Olh1 ia P. Hamasco1, Lorna .E. l-lerradura 2 •
Eric G Dinglasan'. La\'crnee S. Gu<>co 1, Felipe S. dela Cru1.'
and Agustin B. l\1oUna 3
Crnp Science Cluster. College ofAgri culture. U1u vcrsityof th~ Philippines
Los Raiio:,,. Laguna di.l clfinl@vah_oo.com
-'Bureau of Plant lni.lustry-D<n ao National Crop Rcsc::an:h and De.cfopmen1 Cente r.
Liagu Oshiro. Davao City and 'Biovcrsity Tntcrnalional. Los Banos. Lag un<1
1

Musa ha/bisiww genotype~ arc reported to have traits that confer
fid<l drought tolerance. However, the natural \ ·;1riation in these traits is
relatively unknown. and therefore cannot be exploited in breetl.iog progra ms .
This paper repo rt,.; on the variation or the effects of drought on the g rowth
and physiology of tv.·~nty-nine \villi and 1:.xlibk M. ba!bisiana genotypes
from the Philippin1:1 and Southeast Asian germplasm colkction.
Two batches of tiss ue-cultme deriY~d seedlings \\'ere pot.t c.-d out
an<l 1..-stablished in the gre0nhouse frnm March to May 20 I0 . Drought was
imposed after three months . Pots \Vl'rc wei ghed at soil tield capaGity and
peri<xlically du ting progressive drought. Stomata! conductmll·~ determination
showed that stomata I openings closed on the third and sixth Jay after water
was withhe!J in April and May .::!O I 0. r1..-spcctively. The stomata! 1.:. unductam:c
was signifkantly affected by {he interaction bcLween gcno1ypc and st ress
con<lition.
Water use cfficiem:y (\VUE) differed signific<iutly among genotypes
during drought, which ranged from 8.9 to I 9 g Jry D1i.ll1er kg 1 wa tt·r uscJ.
Ci1.'Ilotypic difforcoces in relati ve \.vat.er content t,RWC) were obser ved in
April 2010 trictl. but not in Muy2010 when temp eratures w ~re much higher.
RWC r;.rngl.'.<l from 80-96 '.Vri evt>ll when h:a vcs were already wilted.
Gcnotypic variation in plant and root g.ro\\ih and acnunulation of dry matter
were also observed.

Keywords: Mu sa. banana Jrnught. physiology. wakr use efficiency.
swmatal conduc1a11cc
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DlFFERF.NTIAL RESPONSE OF OPEJ\-POLLINATED
AND HYBRID TOMATO VARIETIES TO PGPR
INOCL'LAllON UNDER FIELD CONDITIO:"I
E\·elvn E Delfinl:_, Felicito M. Rodriguez 1 and
Erlinda S. Paterno\ 3
1

Plant Physiology Lahorntory. lnstitut.: of Plant Breeding. Crop Science Cluster,
College 1.ifAgriculturc. cfdclfin !a)yahoo.com; ~Agriculh1ral Systems Cluster.

anJ JUIOTECll. Uni\·er~ityofthe Philippines Lo~

Uafio~.

Laguna

Enhancement of plant growth through inoculation with pbnt growth
promoting rh1zobactcria ( PGPR) has been reported fi:ir various vcgcrablc and
agronomic i.:rops . l lowcver. studi~s on varietal response Lo PGPR inoculation
under field condition were limited. A field trial was conducled at l;PL B to
ddcm1ine the response of ten open-pollinated (OP) and hybrid tomato varieties
to PCiPR inoculation under two levels of fertilization, recommended rate ( 1384 7-60 NPK) and h::ilf the rL'commended rate. The following parameters were
asscss~d al tlmn..-ring: and fruiting ~tagc; planL growth, number of flower
cluster" and branches. nutrient uptake. dry matter and fmit yield.
lnoculo.tion im:n.:ascd the number of branches fonncd hy [mprovLxi
Apollo by .H"'n for both fertilizer ratl:s while Rosanna had a remarkable 40l1o
incre;ise with half-fertilizer rate application. Inoculation also increased the
number of now~r duskrs ofRuss<ina by 60i~/o in !he half-fertilizer tr~tmcnt
while 60-150°-o increases were obtained for inocu!Jkd C'araibo. Discovery
and Atlas \\ith full tc11iliz:\tion. '!lie increase in root dry weight due to inoculation
::ilso increased the root shoot ratio of OP varieties. Northern Red and Improved
Apollo. In general. inoculation incre<iscd P content of the evaluated vnrietics
from 0 ..20 to O.~ I"·., P which also r~sultcd to enhanced P uptake. The increase
in P con lent of inoculated tomatoes indicates P solub i lis ing activity of PG PR.
With inoculation, the totcil fmit weight or Rosanrn.1 was increased by 27~ii
while Atlas showed 19~..;) increase across fertilizer treatments .
The results showed the different responses of OP and hybrid tomntocs
to J>(] PR inoculation. There were OP and hybrid tomatoes which responded
positively to inuculation while there were n1rietics which did not show
signiticant n::sponsc. This va1iation needs to bt· vcrilkd under difforcnt field
l'.tmdition because u signifo.:::int variety-PGPR interaction is crncial in the
adoption of PGPR inocul<1tion technology.
Keywords: PGPR. inoculation, tumato, phosphorus, open-pollinated
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EFFEC TS OF Jatroplut curcas L UEDGEROW A ND VARIOUS
M.A .'lAGEM ENT PRACTIC ES ON THI:!: YIELD OF J\1AJZE
AND SOLLPROPERTlES OF.'-\..'\' Al.LEY CROPP LNG SYSTEM
*Rico A . Marin!. Robert G. Visco2*, Arturo SA. C~tsti1Jo 1 * ,
~'Rex Victor 0 . C ruz\ and *Wilfredo M . C nrnndang1
•College of For.:stry. Central Mindanao Un ivl.'rsity, i\1u~nan. Bukidn0n
ricormirin~cIJ vahoo.com: "College of Forestry and Natural R.:.::>ourccs,
Unin:rsit) of the Philippines Los HLli'ios. L1guna
T he study wu:; conduckd to C\'aluatl.' the growth performance of
Jarropha curcas L. planted as rnnlour hcdg.crow (spaced 0.5 meter along
the .,;ontour and -l meters between i.:ontours) and its cffecls ou the \·arious
management practil:es nn maize and soil properties of an alley cropping
system. This was laid out in ::;plit-split plol cxpcrimcnt<:il Jesign replicated
three times. Fcrti.lizer treatments ~·ompriscd the main plot, pruning as tbe
subplot, whik mulching treatments served as th(• sub-subplot.
Findings revealed that average height and diameter gro\\th ofJ. curcas
hedgerow wcr~· cnhan..:cd by higher pruning ( 75-cm) ha\·ing J 24.89 cm
and 5.5 cm, n:spectively. The low pruning (50-cm) had only an average
height of 84JN cm and diameter o f 4.9 cm.
!'vfaizc treated with organic biofrrtilizer had longer car kugth ( 16.0."
cm') and higher grain yield (2652 kg ha.;) while those applied with pw·c
inorganic fertilizer had shorter cars and ksser yield. Dry matter and grain
yield of 1miize were enhanced with .J. curcas mukh pruning \\'ith 3 793.8 kg
ha 1 and 2570.8 kg ha·1_ respectively.
Impro\'ement 1lf the soil chemical and physical properties was
observed when the contour hedgerows ha\e stabilized. Findings re\cakd
J. iwt·as hedgerow·s potential of preventing sheet erosion in loping fa rmland
having soil accumulation ranging rrom 23.09 ton:o. h.a·1 to 36. 51 tons ha i
whi k the no hedge plot had a soil loss of 2·L~~ ton~ ha· 1• Soil acl'umulation
was also observed to be higher when .l c ufflls pruning was applied as
mulch with J 7.63 ton ha· 1 whik the plot with no mulch_ing applil'al ion had
only 20.88 ton~ ha 1•
Financial anal ys is s howed that J. curcas hedgerows in an alley
cropping system had the cap<1bility of pro\·idjug profit to fimncr:;. Treatmcnls
•virh hedges have higher 13cnctit Cost Ratio ranging from '2. 7 10 .~.I as
compared with the no hedge plot with only 2.1.
K ey words: agroforestry, alley cropping . Jan·oph11 currns. maize, hedgerow
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HE-ALTll STATCS OJ<' BANANA JN THE NATIONAL
AND REGIONAL GERMPLASM COLLECTIONS
f?e iVl. Dela Cueva'~'. Eric G Dinglasan' , 1\'la. Adelfa N. Lobrcs 2 ,
Lorna E. Herrndura 2, OUvia P. Damasco' and Agustin B. Molina 3
'lnstituk of Plant l.3recding - Crop Science Clusk'r, Cnl kge of Agriculture.
University of the Pb i lippines Los Baiios, Laguna fo_1dcuev<~~il.,yahoo:.f.Q!!!
~Davao National Crop Resenrch <m<l Devclnpment Center.

Bureau of Plant Industry. Bago-Oshiro. Davao City
'Biovcrsily International. Los l.3a1ios. Laguna

A large l:Ollt:,'(:tion of wild. edible, and introduced banana culti\·ars
i:-. being m.:iintainc-d in the national and regional germplasm rnlle1.:tions al
the Institute of Plant Breeding. UPLB and Bureau of Plant Industry. BagoOshiro. Davao City. Banana bunchy top rirus (BBTV), Banana bracr
mosaic virus (BBrMV). and Cucwnbt?r mosair virus (CMV) are the

major viruses deter.:ted in the gerrnrlasm collections. Virus-infected
ar.:cessions anc.l/or cultjvars were replaced \Vi.th ,-ims-frn.' materials. Efforts
to dirninat.e viruse~ through in-1·itro techniques are also bein g cxcrred.
In BPl Davao. I 0 out Clf 85 a ccessions were infected either by
£3BTV or BBrM V. hence, they \Vere eradicated from the collection. In
.IP B. BBrMV and CMV were detected fro m wild Musa balhisiana
collections . A tota I of'.:!6~ sampks from 6 I bananjl culti\·;irs and accessions
in in-viflo culture \Vere indexed through ELISA. All samples wer e found
to be negative to viruses except om:- sample from (irancl ~aine which was
BBTV-positive . In the repository glasshou&e. an cx-s iru gc-nc banking
strategy. a total of 64 local and introduced banana. eullinirs were indt:.xed
against BBTV. 1313rMV, and CMV Of th~e. 32 aCl.'C's sions w~,i-e newly
rccolkcied to rerlarn the accessions that were lost ..::ither by nat ura I
calamities or disease infodion. \foradong Puti, was [3fffV-rositivc \Vhilc
ont: Pondol plant and two Moko plants were CM V-positive. lnfectl..'d rlants
\'/ere eradicated from Lhe collections.
Keywords : banana germplasm 1:olkction. in-vitro teclmiquc. tield genebank.
ELISA. vims indexing
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CHANGES ON THE .~'iTIOXIDA.NT ACTIVITY
AJ\D TOTAL PHENOi ,ICS CONTENT OF DIFFERENT
LEAFYA'.\'l> FRUITVEGETABLESASAFFECTED BY
STORAGE TfM E AND TEMPERATIJ RE
Wilma A Hurtadar, Fclkit.o M. l~odri~uez z
and Eusebia Jo) B. Mendoza'
1

lnstitutc oflluman Nutrition and food, College ofl luman Etulogy and
: 111stitutc of Plan I Brc.:ding. Crop Sr:icnct: Cluster, College oft\griculture.
Un i\\:rsit)' oft he Philippine!\ Lo~ Haao:.. Laguna wilmahurtadaclt yahoo.com

Antioxidants arc: known to pnwide h~alth benefits such as tht•
pn:vcntion of diseases like cancer, c::irdio and cerebra vascular diseases.
Vegetables contain considerable amount of untioxiclants. This snidy shows
changes in the levels of antioxidant activity and llJtal ph1-'Ilolic c:ontcnr of
malungg<ty. pc:chuy, chili lcav~-s. swcd potato tops. and kangkong and fruil
vegetables okra. tomato, eggplnnl ampalaya, s it;ll) as lhcy arc afft:cted by
storngc temperatures aod time of storag..:.
Tcn leafy and fruit \·egctabks were stor~·d umlcr cold and room
tcrnpcrnturcs and monitored for total phcnolics content using the FolinCiocalteu method and antioxidative activity using the DPPH method until the
end of marketability. Results were slatistically analyzed.
The antioxidatiYc activity of leafy n:getabl~ stored both at room
temperature and refrigerated t~rnper;.itures showed that prolonged and cold
storngc decreased. The total phenolic:; content of kd ty vcgetabks storl'\I at
refrigerated temperature showed varied eft~·cts with chili and malunggay
decreased, wl1ilc kangkong, sweet potato tops. a nd pcchay increased.
Generally, leafy vcgcWblcs stored at room temperature ~how1:,,xl increasing
trend<; while fruit wgctablcs ~xl1ibikd. <lccn.."Using tow Iphcnolics content except
for okra and sitao.
Storngc time and Lempcraturc aftl.'Cl the ant ioxidtmt activity i.md total
phenolic conlt:nt of leafy and fruit vegetables. The Iota! pht. •nolics content of
vcgctabks at room temperature increased while those at refrigerated
temperature Jccrcascd. Antioxidatin:: actfrity behaves otherwise.
Key~ords : Phcnolics content, antiox idant acti,·ity. fruit vcgcl41bles. k<lt)'
vegetables, cold storage
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NUTRITIO~ALA1'"D PHYSICAL REQUTRK\1ENTS

FOR
MYCELIALGROWTH OFAgrocyhecylimlracea (DC.: Fr.) Maire
Rosa Mia Cabanting, Sofronio P. Kalaw"" and Renato G. Reyes
Center for Tropical Mushroom Hcsearch and De,:elopment. Department of
Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Science, Central Luzon State Un ivcrsity,
Science City 0fMu.i'ioz, Nucva Ecija spkJ l J 62'.n:yahoo.com

Agroc:i·be crlindracea is n widely distributed edible mushroom
that usually grows in fallen logs and agricultural wastes . This mushroom
has great potcntia I in the nutriceutical and pharmaceutical indu.-;tries because
of its hypoglycemic effects, anti-carcinogenic activity and antioxidant
propc1ty. Although this mushroom is successfully rnltivated in Japan and
Taiwan, the production technology under Philippine condition has not yet
been developed. The results generated from this study will serve as
benchmark information for the development of production technology for
6rrowing this mushroom.
The research team evaluated different indigenous materials and
physical factors (pll. aeration and illumination) and different grain matc..Tials
for effici~m and luxuriant mycelial gro-w1h and proliferation. Among the
different indigenous culture media evaluated. sorghum sucrose gulaman
rcgistcn.'<.I very thin and \videst mycelial diameter with a mean of 82.67
mm after 8 days of incubation while 1.:om gril sucrose gulaman rccordl.Xl
very thin and smalkst mycdial diameter \-vith a mean of 40.67 mm.
Murcowr, coconut water gulaman is the most suitable medium for optimum
mycclia brrowth with il mean mycelia diameter of 64 mm_ Results further
showed that A. cylindracea cultured on coconut water gulaman at pH 6
incubated in scaled and alternating light and dark conditions fovored the
rnycelial growth and proliferation _Meanwhile, among the grains evaluated
for mass production of fruiting bags, sorghum seeds nx:onled the shortest
incubation period with a mean of 14 duys while rice st:eds had the longest
incubation period with a mean of 41.33 days_

Keywords : AgrrJlyhe cylindracea, biophysiology, indigenous culture mroia,
grain spawn
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AS-30
THE EFFECTS OFASMALL-SCALE COM1VJUNITY
LJVESTOCK PRODUCTION ON THE OTVERSlTY
OF THE FOREST FODDER SOURCE IN AN UPLAND
VILLAGE OF BATANGAS, PHJLIJ>PJNES
.lose Nestor M. Garcia'·' and Eduardo P. Paningbatan, Jr.
Agricultural Systems Clusler. Uui"cr~ity of the Philippines
Los Ba1l.os. Lagt1na jnnrn.20() I(Wvahol1.rom
Li\ cstock production has been an integral pan of sc\·eral small-scale
integrated fanning systems. Most of these utilized cu111mtmal feed sources
such as grasslands and forests as important sources of feed especially during
the dry season when all other conventional recd sourccs become scarce.
Extraction of the forests to supply foeds for the livestoc.k im·oh cs the a Iteration
of this ccosy1-tcm, which will eventually result \\) changes in the forest
ecosysti.:m and its capacity to provide CCl)system fum:tions. There hu,·c hecn
limited studies on the change in forest diYersity as a result of utilizing them as
livestock feeds; hence, measuring this ch<lngc is therefore useful. The effects
of livestock tethering on forl'st divasity was determined on a secondary
growth mo/a n:-type forest. ,,·hid1 ha'~ been expo11ed to long-1c1111 livestock.
tethering in the past. Tctheri11g involved cuning of the fodder tJ·ees and feeding
the foliages to the livestock. Forest diversity •Ind similarity of species were
mcastu-cd and compared in two lambcape locations with four and fi, c sampling
poi111s on areas that were 'tethered' and ' not tethcrccr to livestock. Forest
diversity index was negatively correlated (-0.50) with tethering hut was
significant only at 17 .0% level. It should be noll'd howl'Yer. ihat il wa.s ll'Tl
years since livcsto1.:k tethering was stop1X'd, forest regeneration may have
already m:currcd. ln both landscape locations. forest diver~ity was relatively
higher in the ·not tethered' areas than the ·tethered ' areas. A low similarity or
species was observed between the ·not tethered' area s and a higher similarity
bet ween the ' tethered' areas. A higher percentage of the fodder species existed
in the 'tetbered" sites than the 'not tethered · site. TI1e results suggest tha1
long-term livestock tethering in the forest would reJuccd fore..;t di versity nml
tend to leave;: sintilar species. more 11f foddcr tree species.
Kt•ywords : forest divers ity. livestock production, integrated farming system_
rdhcring
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Le11ti1ms tigrilws, AN ADOITIO~ TO NE\.\'LY
RECORDED ANO SUCCESSFULLY PROPAGATED
\VILO STRAIN OF PHILIPPINE EDIBLE MUSHROOM
Rich '1ilton R. Dula:y*u. Esperanza C. Cahrera 1•
Sofronio P. Kalaw 2• Renato G. Reyes 1 and Fumio Eguchi-'
1

Department of Biology, College of Science. De La Sall~ UniYersity,

Tilt! An~nue. Manila richrnilwndulavra' yahoo.com
for Tropical Mu:-;hroom Rcsean:h and DL~vdnpmcnL
Department oflliological Science~ . Colkgc of Arts and Science::..
Central Luzon SIUtc Unin:rsity. Science City ofMunu1, Nucva Et:ija
;'fokasaki Uni vcrsity (Jfllealth and Welfare. Gunma. Japan
~ center

Most of the commercially cultivated mushrooms in 1he Philippines
were impotted from other countries and their cultivation te1:hnologics wi:re
modified to suit Lhe local conditions. Though well accepled by most Filipinos,
thcs~ imported strains nrc not always available in the local market ant.I one
of the strategics is to use our 0\\.11 mycological resources. ln thi.: past. we
w1:rc successful in the do1m:stkation of CollyMa . Schi::ophy/111111 ,
uanoderma, Cnprinu~. Aurirnlaria and Volrnriella . Another v..-iltl locaJly
growing mushroom with nutraceutical potential is Le11tin11s tigrinus. which
are usually found growing on fallen logs . In our 1.ksirc to dcvdop a ~1ractical
prodw:tion technology for this mushroom. \Ve initiated study on its
biophysiology. The s1..>contlary mycdial growth ant.I fruiting body performance
\vWe elucidated with spl.'Cial reference to the intluence of different indigenous
culture media. pl I. aeration ant.I illumination. The secondary mycelia grew
best on coconut water gulaman with a pl I of 8 while being incubated in
~i:aled ant.I dark cont.lit ion. Among the evaluated J:,'T<mular spawn. pa lay
seeds yielded very luxuriant mycelial growth having the shortest incubation
period of 5 days. H ighcst biological d1icicucy of 15 .93°/o was recorded in
8 parts of rii:c straw 1 2 parts of sawdust.
a formulation consisLing
Lcnri1111s tigrinus has a great potential for cultivation as another newly
n.'\;ortlcd and propagated Philippine wilt.I edible mushroom.

or

Keywords: Leminus 1ixri1111s. biophysiology, secondary mycdia. mycelial
growth, biological ct1icicncy
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THE SUSCEPTIBILITY OFTHE LACE\\frNG BUTTERFLY~
CETHOSLi\ BIBLIS 11'\SULARIS C & R FELDE I~
(NYMPHALfOAE: LEPIDOPTERA) TO CRY I AB PROTE.l:N
Bonifacio f. Cavabyabl , Edwin P. Alcantara2• Pablito G.
Gonzaleszl, Wilma R. Cuaterno~· Hlair 0. Siegfricd4 ,
Augusto P. Sumalde 1• Joscmari M. Bekn 1 and Karen Ardcs 1

'Nationnl Crop Protection Center - Crop Protection Cluster. University ofrhe
Philippine Los Banos (\ilkge, Laguna bfcavabyahw1vabo~:i.com
1
HIOTECH - University oft he Philippine Lo~ Bai'ios. Laguna
' Bureau of Plant Industry. Ma late. Manila
~Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Department ofFntlimology.
Univcrsity ofNehra!>ka, Lincoln. NE 8308 I (i
There are very few studies in the Philippines rl'lated to the risk
assessment of Bt corn to non target organisms. The lacewing butterfl.y.
Cethosia bib/is insularis C & R hider is a non target organism and an
uncommon butterfly present in riparian areas (land imrnediat~ly surrounding
water source) where Bt corn is pl::mtcd. It feeds on l1owers wh~re Bt corn
pollen are deposited during pollen shedding. This study was conducted at
NCPC-CPC Plant Quarantine Support Laboratory from January 2009 to May
20 I 0 to find out tbe effect of Cry I Ab protein on the lacewing bul1crlly.
Bioassay using the maximum hazard dose (i.e approximately IOx tbc
maximum Cly I Ab protein in Bt com) was done. Tbe estimated amount of
Cry 1Ab protein in Bt corn pollen is 0.09 mg/g pollen. Whoh! leaves of
Adenia zucca. the host plani of lacewing butterfly were S(,1alcd in Cry 1 Ah
protein and air dried. Another set of leaves were d.ipped in O. l M carbonated
bt1tfor and these served as conlrol group. Ten three day-old larvae were
exposed per tear. Nine trials or 450 treated larvae and 450 non-treated larv<ic
were done. The percentage mortality range for the. treated group \.va.s 0- l 0%
with a mean of 3. l I'X.. TI1c percentage mo1.ta lity range for the control group
was 0-14%, with a mean or 1.56rYt.. The range of weight in grams of the
rrcatcd group was 0.016-0.053 with :1 mean of 0.03:' while the control group
has 0.011-0.045 with a mean of 0.033, respecti vely. Differences OD mean
monality and mcau weight of treated control leaves using I-test with computed
values of 0. 704 and 0.315 were not significant. Hen<.:e, the Cry l Ab protein
was not toxic to the lacewing butterfly.
Kc:ywords : Cry I Ab proteiu. Lacewing, Bunerlly, Susccptibiliry. Lcpidoptera
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MARKER-AIDED TRANSFER OF GENES FOR 0CAROTENE BJOSYNTHESIS INTO POPULAR
PHILIPPINE RICE VARIETIES
Antonio A. Alfonso'\ Jean J. Somera 1, Emilie 0. F:spcjo 1 ,
Christine Jade A. Dilla 2 , Gerald B. Ravelo',
~elson S. Garcia', and Eleanor S. A\·ellanoza'
'Philippine Rice Research Institute, Maligaya. s~·icncc City l>fMuiioz,
Nllcva h:1ja: ~ international Rice Research Institute. Laguna
.~onyalfi.111so20021ay.ihoo.<.:llm

Golden Rice accumulah.-s 13-carotcnc in the grains und is considered
as a ~ustainablc and effective food-based stratq,.ry to alleviate vitmnin A
deficiency. Through DNA marker-assisted recurrent backcrossing. Golden
Ricci (GR I) focus was introgrt!ssed into PSB Rc82 and NSIC Rcl28
' 'arietics. Selection in the progenies was based on ycllow-rnlore<l dchuHed
grains a ftcr bleach tn.:atmcnt. presence of GR 1-speci fie PCR amp Iicons.
high recovery of the recurrent parent genome. good agronomic traits and
high bi.:tacarotcne content. Parental recovery was measured using
phcnotypic data and polymorphic simple sequence rep~t (SSR) markers
(98 for PSR Rc82 and 103 for NSIC Rcl28 progenies). After 2-3
backcrosscs and ~-4 selfing generations, nine introgression lines (four from
PSB Re.IQ and five from NSIC Rcl28) were selected. SSR data revealed
at le.1st fW 0'o genomic recovery of the recurr1:nt parents. The highest Bcarotcne concentration in the progenies using samples stored for two months
at ambient temperature was 1. 80 ~1g p<..T gram of milled grains compared to
1.62 ~1g fg in the GR donor. These results illustrate the feasibility of
transkTring Golden Rii..:c trait into popular local varietk·s using this approach.
Concomitant with thc work on GR I was the i..nlrobrression of Golden Rice2
event R (GR2-R, - 36 µgig) mto PSB Rc82. With higher bctacarotene
content, GR2-R will be used in line development. single- and multi-location
field tests. biosafcty and sensory evaluation.. and other tests required for
n~gulatory approval and varicta 1release. Activities towards combining GR2R with resistance to tungro and bacterial blight in elite genotypes arc
underway.

Key\\·ords: Golden Rice. vitamin A deficiency. beta-carotene. markerassisted introgression, varietal ~valuation
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APPLICATION OFDUl.AJ>LOID BREEDING TECH NOLOG Y
IN VARffiTY OEVELOPl\fENTA1~ D QTL l\1APPING

lN llICE (Oryw .rntiva L. )
Victoria C L apit;mJ•, E dilbcn o D. R cdoiiaz,
Toshinori A be·' , and Darshan S . Bra r 1
Plam Brcediug am! Biotedrnologj o;vision. Phi !Ritt: Los Bai\~1s, Los Ballos,
Laguna ~s:J;m itan@email.~1hilrice.rs0v.pJ!, vicb; lapita nra':vahuo.rnn}
"Plunt Breeding. Geneti\:s, :mo Biotechnology Division. !RR.I. Los l::i.11\0:..
Laguna and .io epartment ofBion:suurcc> Engillcering, Fal:ulty ot'Agriculture.
Y:nnagarn Univcrhit)', 1-23 \Vabba-macbi . TsurUL\ka, Yamagata 997-~555. Japan
I

Dihaploid tedmology ha~ hrcome a prc•mising tool in breeding for
produt'ing homo.tygous line.~ mor~ rapidly than inns! c1)11\ ent1om1l breedi ng
methods . Doubled lwploids ( DH l are also excclknt materials for genetic
smdies hecause of their homozygosny and uniformity. A total of 313 DI Is
wcre generat-!tl thru unnther culturl.' from the Fl of PSB Rc lO and
Kipponbar~. Characteri z:.i tion of these DHs Jc.veal ed Lh<! very high
homogeneity aud stability at the D~A levd using SSR analysis and under
field conditions.
Field tria is of 23 7 DHs in 2009 WS resulted in selection and
advancement of 54 superior lint's in 20 iO DS and WS. Ten 10 DHs h:.ive
been selected a.~ promis ing lines based on high yield. phenotypic acc~ptability.
. tolerance to ni.:1jor pests, and uniformn y which <:ire beu-~r/cumparabl e to
the checks: PSB Re lO. PSB Rel 8, anJ PSH Rc82. lti less than 3 y~.-irs,
ditc breeding lines were de vdoix~d whik com·entionally, it t;Lke:- 6-7 years
for sclcclcd inbred~ to r~ach yield trial. Stahle and potcutial donor parentals
were also developed an<l included in rhc gennplas m pool hascd nn r(.'sistance
to blast (9), early maturity (3), enhanced grain quality (J ). and short to
medium plant heigl1t l LO). On the other band. a mapping popultHion
consisting of2 I9 DHs was us.:-d for identifyLng QTl. for grain qualiry traits
u~ing 203 SSR markers . Thirteen QTLs were identified; three ti.1r amylose
content and five each flir gel consistency and gelatinization tcmperalttr('.
QTL mapping for drought tolerant traits such as da~·s to maturity, spikclet
fortility. early vigor, and green kaf rc!ention is now ongoing u:sing the same
mappi ng poptLlation. Information on mapped Ql 1.s as-.ociated wit h these
tra its and Lbt· SSR markers that have tight linkage- to them may be used to
speed up the process of bre~·<ling new rice vanctit!.~ with better quality and
drought tokr:rnce through molecLtlar markcr-assi:aeJ selcclinn (!\1AS).
K('ywords: anther culture, QTL, Joubied harloid. , SSK markers, MAS
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PWT3 - RwtJ fNTERACTJON HBIQUITOUSLY fNVOLVED
IN THE INCOMPATIB ILlTY BET\VEEN AN .4vemt ISOLATE
OF A.fagnaporthe orywe AND L"ERE.ALS

1

l'rnp Protection Cluster, C'olkge of Agricu!rure, lJmvcrsiry of the Philippine!>
l.os Hnnos, Coll cge, Laguna .i:Jlfj st.~<_1Q_Ql!!.D.~_gun.1'll:v<1h1?<1.con1
1
Laburator:v nf Plant Pathology, Giaduatc Schnol ofAg1icultural Science.

Kobe University, '.'lada, Kobe657-8501. Japan

Pl-vt3 {12athogenici.ty to ~heal) is a lorns conditioning the
spt'cificity of Avena/ Triticum isolates of Magnaporthe oryzac on whc<lt
identified among f 1 progeny d<.---riv~d from parent cross between an Avena
isolate rnrrying the avirulence allele PW1J and a Triticum isolate carrying
the virulence allele pvi,13. lo confirm the monofactoria l segregation of PrVT3,
an r 1 culture was hackcrosscd w1th the Triticwn isolate four times produci11g
near isogenic lines of the 1hticum isolate i.:arryiIJg PWT3. Several hexaploid
and tetraploid wheat cultivars including barley inoculated with two purental
isolates nnd a near isogenic line of Triticum isolate responded to PWT3.
Representative cultivars of hexaploid and tctraploid wheat cullivars
inoculated with 31 BC 4 F 1 cultmcs \\'ere resistant to all PWT3 carriers and
susceptible to all pwt3 carriers. suggesting that they rt.'Cognize PWT3.
Rt.:sistance. gene R·wt3 corresponding ro Pl V7'3 was identi !ie.d in wheat
cult.ivars including a re~i..;tance gene in barley whid1 may corre:.pond to
PWT3. These results suggest that PWT3 could be ubiquitously inV()ived in
the avirulcnce of the Avena isolat e on wh~~nl and barley because of the
possible ubiquitous distribution uf Rwt3 on these cereals. PWT3 locus was
mapped on cluomosomc 6 using SSR markers prm·iding a starting point for
cloniJJg of this gene.
1

Keywords: avirulence gene, gene-for-gene interaction, Magnaporthe
01y::ae. rcsistanc~ gene, wheai blast
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GE~ETIC

DIVERSITY. POPULATION STRUCTURE
AND D'.'IA HNGERPRl.NTING O"FABACA (Mw;a textilis Nee)
Orlex B. Yllnno*u, Antonio L. Lalusinl, Sher~·l D. Castro 1 ,
Antonio C. Laurenai, and Evelyn Mae Tccson-Mrndoza'
lnstin1te of Plant Breeding, Crop Scicm:c Clu~t.:'r. Colh.'ge of Agriculture.
Univcrsitynfthe Philippines. Los Banos. Laguna orlcx.h.yllan()(ci.up.cdu.ph
1

1.Hiulogy Dcpartrm:t'lt, Colkgc of Sciences and Technology, Advcniisl
University nfthc Pl1ilippines. Puting Ka hoy_ Si tang, Ca\'ilt'

Abaca. an indigenous tibcr crop. is a major export commodity or
the country. Assessing the genetic diversity or abaca is a prerequisite to a
successtl.11 breeding program. Using microsatcllitc markers. the genetic
diversity of abaca in Luzon, Via say.is and Mindanao was dctennincd to be
highly diwrsc (l = 0.67). These variations present in abaca popubtion arc
needed in widening the genetic background of the species. thereby. providing
a wide selection of parents for abaca breeding programs. The genetic

structure of abaca population is considered as gcnl.'tically hl!tcrogcncous
with 94% variability within population (AMOVA.). Principal component
analysis revealed sharing of alleles in thrlX populations. Distance- matrix
analysis clust~red abaca genotypes from Luzon, Visayas and ~indanao
into three big groups and six small groups. This study also optimized SSR
markers with high polymorphism information content (PIC) value (0.48 to
0.79). A combination of SSR markers that can diftcrcmiatG l gc..~nomi.:
(textilis), B genome (balbisiana) and A genome (annninata) of the genus
Musa was also identified. Using these markers. ::.omc of the dupUcatc
accessions of abaca in the gene bank were rocognized. Likewise, thc:;;e
SSR markers can distlllb'l.lish susceptible, tolerant and resistant g1;.'!1otypcs
lo abaca bunchy top disease (AbBTD) which are aucial for marker-assisted
breeding for AbBTVD res1stancc trait. These r~ults are uscfu 1 for abaca
varietul identification. ge1111plasm chara<.:tcrization, marker-assisted sdixtion.
and for the development of DNA-bas~><l diagnostic kit for AbBTV disc:asc.
Keywords: genetic diversity, phylogeny, mkrosatdlitc:-_ moJC{;ular markers.
fiber
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GE~TIC DJVERSITYANDCl, VSTERl::\fG OF

PINEAPPLE
(Ananas como.rns (L.) Merr.) GENOTYPES USING RA~DOM
AMPLIFU~D POLYMORJ>J:DCDNA(RAPD)
Lolita DC.
1

Vaknda~

and Sheryl D. Castro 2

Crnp Science Cluster, Institute of Plant Breeding and 2Crop Prott·ction Cluster,
Col leg..: ofAgriculture, L:nivcrsity of the Philippines Los A:.ufos, Laguna
lol it_valencia@yahoo.com; s_ dcastrn~i/yahoo. com

Genetic variation among 1-J pineapple gcnorypes was assessed through
molecular characterization using Random Amplif:ed Polymorphic DNA
(RA.PD). RA.PD was utilized to measure the genetic diversity and relationship
among the different genotypes. The Doyle and Doyle extraction method
was done in the DNA extraction of the 14 pineapple genotypes. Two Operon
primers (OPY-15 anJ OPAV-06) were lL''ed in the PCR - based RA.PD analysis
of th..: different genotypes.
Of the two primers used, OPY- l 5
(5 'AGTCGCC'CTT3 ') yit:ldcd consistent DNA polymorphic amplification in
repeated trials and gcneratcJ 11 banding patterns ranging from 0.40 - 3.00bp.
Using primer OPAV-06 (5'CCCGJ\GATCC3' ), banding patkrns fonneJ were
not clearly identified. Cluster a11alysis was done by similarity matrix within
the NTSys program using unv.'eighted pair-group method with arithmetic
averages (UPGMA) to determine values of genetic distance. A dendrogram
of the 14 genotws ~eparatcd the pincappk cultivars a11rJ bybrilb from the
wild relatives. Based on the dcndrogram at 0.76 similarity codlicient, the 14
genotypes wen~ divided into four duster~: Cluster I , A nan as brcu.:U!11t11s; Cluster
2. ' Smootb Cayenne'. ·MD2', 'Aklan· and 'MG3'; C luster 3, 'Red Spanish' ,
'Clone 74·, '!\IP2' aud 'Que~n'; and Cluster 4. 92-l (hyhriJ), ' OM Gold',
92-2 (hybrid), ·sweet l6' and Calauan (ornamental-like). At 0.51 coetfa:ient
similarity. J clusters were generated: Cluster l, Ananas bracteatus: Cluster
2. 'Smooth Cayenne' . 'MD2', 'Aklan'. 'MG3', · Red Spanish', ·ctone 74',
'NP2' and ' Queen' ; and Clust~r 3, 92· l (hybrid), 'DM Gold', 92-2 (hybrid),
'Sweet 16' and Calauan {ornamental-lihJ. The RA.PD of the 14 pineapple
genotypes studied could be an ideal tool for detection of \'ariation and
relationship among genotypes and hence. can be useful in 1lw asscssrncnt of
genetk diversity and cluster analysis of pineapple germplasm accessions and
varieties.
Keywords: pineapple. genetic diversity. operon primer. cluster analysis,
dendrogram, randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD)
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CHARAC'IERIZATION O"F RESTORER A.1'1) MAINTAINER
LINES USING MORJ>If OLOGICAI.A1'\JD SSR MARKERS
Imeldalyn G. Pacada*, Leah P. Coloma.,
Virginia P. Luciano and .\Jex T. Rigor
Plant Breeding and Biot~chnology Division Philippine Rice Research institute
Science City ofMw1oz, Nueva Ecija _fil1elQfil)1!&aC8o~,,gmail.J:9m

Genetic diversity is a prerequisite in any breeding program. Genetic
diversity can be measured by different approaches such as pedigree analysis,
mmphologica1 data and usc of molecular markers. In this sh1dy, we evaluated
the diversity of 175 parent lines (39 rnaintaint.T and 136 restorer) used in
hybrid rice breeding program at PhilRice using 26 qualitative, 12 quanti tativt.~
traits and 38 microsatdlitc or ~imple sequence repeat (SSR) markers. The
data was analyzed using Unweighted Pair-group method with arithmetic
mean (UPGMA). Morphological analysis rl."ve.aled two major clusters with
similarity coefficient of 3. 09. Out of the ~8 tTaits analyzed, eight gave
significant contribution for the separation of some individuals and groups of
genotypes. The percentage of contribution of each trait to total genetic
variation was estimated through principal component analysis (PCA).
Analysis based on SSR markers showed two major clusters with similarity
coefficient of 0.71. Four maintainer lines represente.d one group whereas
the other group consisted 36 maintainer and 56 restorer Lines. Combine.cl
analysis also showed t\vo major dusrers with similarity coefficient of 0.42.
One C()nsisted of only two maintainer lines whereas other comprised 37
maintainer and 55 restorer lines. Overall, the results showed an average
degree of variation among the hybrid parent lines indicating that there is a
need for new germplasm source to improve the diversity of our hybrid
breeding materials. In addition, the study provided important 1nfonnation
for hybrid rice bre~ers on heterotk group identification and enhancement
of heterotic F 1 combination.
Keywords: genetic diversity, heterosis, hybrid rice, SSR, UPGMA
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Gt:: RMPLASM COLLECTION BY DNA FlNGERPRINTTNG
.Jamairn P. tota 1• Vivian A.

P~mcs!.

and Gabriel O. Roowro 2

Department of Biology, School ofScience and Engineering.
Akneo De i\faniln University, Loyola Heights, Quezon City
2

Plant Breeding antl Biotcchnok•gy Di..,.isinn , Philippine Rice Research Institute.
Moligaya, Science City ofMufH)Z, Nueva Ec1_ia

The PhilRice Genebank was established in 1985 and holds 11, 259
1..:olkctions. Mos! of the collections came from the elevate.xi Cordilleras,
from agrirnlt uml coHege,;; and development centers as well as opportunistic
..:olkcting by Ph1lR1ce staff. However, with tbe limited resources such as
finit e storage spra:e, low processing and mamtenance outlay, there is an
urgent need to idemi fy duplicates and unique accessions for nuu.irnum
resource utilization. The morphological characterization procedme presently
~mpioycd in the PhilRict> genebank is inadequate for thi:; purvose because
il repn.:sents a nLirrow portion of the genome and are influenced by the
enviromnent. The study aimed lo: obtain D"-TA fingerprints of 427 rke
germplasrn accessions in th·~ PhilRicc G.;;:n:::bauk us ing the raulliplex SSR
system, and determiw~ the level of DNA polymorphism among the 42 7 rke
a CC\:Ssions.
The dend.rograms generated from UPGIVI and bootstrapping revealed
I 00% similarity cocUicient for Binangkuro aCCL'ssions from O·:.-ciden1al
Mindoro. Binuhangin und Buntalan accessimL.; also from Occidental
iVtindoro as well emerga.l to have I 00'){, similarity eocfficicnts. Aolig-bolig
accessions from Pala\van anJ Banak acce~sions from lloilo both showed
l 00% similarity cocfficiems. Such ~ccessions an: hence consider..:d as
redundants. On the other hand, 22 unique acct.~sions were detected in
the germplasrn . 111 conclusion, the allelic diversity revcakd by multiplex
PCR consisting of 4 SSR markers s1.~rves as hasdinc information of the
genetic diversity of the 427 rice gerµlasm accession!-.. rvfoltip!ex PCR
enhances the efficiency of SSR marker.\>, thus providing a marker system
allowing hekrozygosity assessment. The multiplex pru.::eJure was also
found usefo.1 in dclerminin~ rLxlundancy in the gemlp!Jsm.
Keywords : DNA Fingerprinting. gennplasm.. polymo1phisms
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ANTIOXIDANT CAPACJTV, PHENOLIC CONTENT AND
SF.NSORY PROFILE OFPEANlJT SKIN INl~usrONS
Ma. Leonora dL. Francisco 1 and Anna VA. Resurr('ccion 2
1

Dcpartmenl of Food Science and Nulrition, Col!egc of Home Econrnnics.

Umvcrsity lJfthc Philippines, Diliman. ()uczon City
1 Departmenl

of Food Science and Techoology, The Uni \·ersity of Georgia,
11 (~ Experiment St. (ltitlln. Getxgia

The popularity of functional bcvcrngl."S k<l to the ~carch for altenwivc
nf raw materials that provide both great tasle and functionality to
consu~1er:.. Peanut skins, a thin papery si..;n that c-ncas~ the peanut se1.."<J.
are a rich source of phenolil: compounds and their uti!izutiLm in ben:rage was
exploited. The objective of this study was to determine the total phi.!nolic~
(1'1'), antioxidant capacity (AOC). phi;:nolic content and descriptive sensory
profile of peanut skin infosions and evaluate the relation between lhesc
proper! ies.
Raw p~am1ts were blanchoo at HXY'C. lO to 20 min. and s kins Wt.'rC
collected. Hot water infusions were prepared and AOCs were measured
using TP and Trolox equivalent antioxidant (TEAC) and oxygen radical
absorbancc capacity (ORAC) assays. Rewrs1..xt-pbasc HPLC was used to
detenninc phenolic acids, slilbcnes and t1avonoido;;. Trained panels evaluated
the sensory profile of peanut skin infusions.
Principal component (PC) analysis showc..'1.i that the cumulative perc1..'1lt
of variability accounted for hy the first tlu-ee PCs is X7. 9%. PC'l. accmmti.ng
for 44.2rYo of the variance, appears to he associated with TP, TEAC, ORAC,
the compound resveratrnl and the descripti ve attributes ·woody', 'biller' and
'astringent". PC2 explained 31.0%, with large loadings relating to the attribute
'clarity', and the compounds protocateclmic and catTeic acids, and querceti.n.
PCJ ( 12.8%) appears to be associated with the compounds catechin.
epicatechin and p-coumaric acid. Distrihmion of skin infusions for the first
two PC's rewuls two sample brrouping.~. These findi.ngs suggest that peanut
skm type tlld)' significantly alter AOC properties, phenolic composition and
sensory propertie". Beverage products with peanut skins. as an alternative
health beverage, may dcljwr beneficial effects to human health.
sourc~~

Keywords: peanut skitl. infusion~. phenolics, antioxidant capacity. descriptive test
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ABOVEGROlJ1'11) BIOMASS ESTIMATION OF TIMBER
RESOORCES TN PERMAN ENT FIEI .D IABORATORY AREA
(P~FLA2) Cl'iMl~ MAKLLlNG

FORESTRESERVE,PIILUPPLNES

Jossa S. Baraquio', Teodoro R. Villanueva 1 and !.\mclita C. Luna 2 *
'Department of Forest Biolugical SciL"nccs and ~omc..: ot"thc Coordinator
for Research, Exten-.ion and linkagt's (OCREL), C0llege ofF(lrestry

and Natural Resuurccs, Univi::r~ity of tbe Philippines
Los Hanus. Laguna: trr472@:,v<ihoo.1xm1
The potential role of tropical 1-0re~ts to sequester atmospheric l:arbon
is considered to be tbc mosr practical and effcctiw way to reduc~~ the release
of C0 1 in the atmosphere. The study focused on the estimation of the
aboveground biomass of timber rcsoum:s in PFLA 2 located at Mt Makili.ng
Forest Reserve which is characterized by moderate to s1eep topography.
The elevation or the reference point is 261.J7 l meters above sea kvel and
the vegetation is dominated by balobo, kaong. rattan, and shrubs. Jn the srudy,
biomass estimate in PFLA 2 in the year 2008 was 402.62 1011s per hectare,
JS I .88 llms/ha in 2006 and 217.44 tons/ha in 2004.Thc established database
through Arc View 3.2a displays the map of PF LA 2 and the iol:ations of the
trees as well as the biomass per tree spL"t~ies. Points (individual tree) and
polygons (grids) on the map can be associated with its various descriptions i11
the database.
'fbjs study aimoo to: ( 1) to estimate the biomass of timber r~ourct-'S;
(2) to detmnine the biomass chang~ in the area, and; (J) to develop a GISassisted biomass database for PFLA 2. The data were colleckd from one
hectare plot of PFLA 2 using grids of l Om x IOrn whcre the diameter at
breast height (e" 5 cm) of trees was rneasw·ed. St:eondary data in 2004 and
2006 were obtained from the Office of the Coordinators for Re.seard1
Extensions and Linkagcl:i (OCREL). Biomass was estimated using the formula:
Y

=

exp {-2.134

+ 2.530*ln (D)I. The data were analyzed, stored and

manipulated through A.re View GIS software. A database of trees in the
PFLA 2 was produced.
The estim'ltion of biomass or hiomass density is 1xx:ess:iry 1ool to explain
the tlow of carbon (energy) in the ecosystem.

Keywords : arc v1ew, biomass, C02. climate change, CllS
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DYNAMICS OF ENDffMYCORRHlZASAi'ID ASSOCL·\ TED
FOREST WlL DLL'IGS LI\ THREE PER\lAl'\IENT F l.E LD
LABORATOR Y AREAS lN MT. l\lAKJLING,
LOS IlANOS, LAGUNA. PHILJPPIJ~ES
Randolph N. Candano'"!, N(•lson M. Pampo lina?.
and A mcJita C. Luna
'Crop Pwt~'Cti(Jn Cluster - Nati,1nal Crvp Prnti;ct1un Center.
College ofAgriculture mQ11anjw1~~Q.Lg>_m and

-Associate Professor, Fon:st Biologkal Sciences. Co!l.-:ge of Fort"'stry
and N.itura! Ri;~ources, UniH:rsity oft.lie ~hilippincs Lo~ 13onos. Laguna

This study assl.!ss~d th<' dyn<imics of t'ndomycorrhizal Cungi and
fine roor biomass of forest wildlings through soil l'.Oring within
2x2 m regcnt:ration pkits ir1 three p~rmaneut field laboratory areas of ivlt'.
Maki ling to dctL.'frninc the possible corrdation aru1.mg enclornyl·orrhizal fungal
div~rsity, perl'.entagt' root colonizat1on. fine root biomass. and diversity of
forest w·ildlings. four genera (.-1caulospora, Gigaspora, Glomus, and
Srntellospvra) ;md I~ sp1:i;i~s of isolated spores of endomy1;orrhizal rungi
were charact1;1:izcd. Glomus species was dmnin({iJI comprising 90%, or
the tot::il density or endomyccH-rhiial spores. '01e di' ersity of cndomycorrhiz.al
Fungi in three PfLt\s was rdativdy l\iw 10 moderate. mlis t probably due- tel
good condition or the ureas. Also. ~ndomycorrhizal fungi were possibly
1nor~: sp<.!Cifo; tt1 soil l)'TJe than to host type. thus, comprehensive studks of
soil prnpertii;;s such as soil pH, rexture. nutrients. r1rganic man ..i·, muistun'
and soil organi11ms should be rnadt:. Roots of forest wildlings collected
frorn three PFLAs exhibited specialized structures sucb a::; arbuscules and
vesicles, and norH•cptated hyphal strands suggesting endomycorrhizal
associations. Fin<:! root biomass obtained from three permanent p lo ts was
comparatively low for a tropicul r:1infore~l. Although. the turn out could be
attributed t0 ccrtnin procedural lapses. Th\?rcforc, in the csrimation of fine
root biomass procedures should be pennutated and magnified to increase
tine mot recovery. A rota I l>f 46 species of forest wildlings \.vere recorded
in three PPLAs. The diversity of cndomycorrhi:tal t'ungi was not significantly
correlatet.i to the diversity of forest wi!dlings. Overn!L farther studies should
be undt>rtaken to detenni.:ne anti ~tablish !.he relatio1.1ship of eudomycorrhiza 1
fungi and forest v. ildlings to fu Uy understand their dynamics.
i:stimat~d

Ke~words;

dynamics. cndomycorrhiza._, cndomycorrhizal fungi, forest

wi!dlings. fine roors
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Dl:TECTCON OJ; EJ>CSOJ\tlAL llanarta streak badnavirus
(BSV) IN PHil.. IPPfJ.'l"E 1l1usa GER\<IPLAS?vl COLLECTION
UY IMJ\11.iNOCA PTURE:-POLYMERAS£ CHAIN
REACTION (IC-PCR)
Eric G Dinglasan', fe M. Oehl Cue\·a·,,.i, 1.orna JC Bcrradura2,
and Agustin B. ;\ folinaJ
' Plant Pathology Laboratory. lnstit11te of Pl:mt Hreeding - Crop Science Cluster.

College of.'\gric-ulrnre, Uni versity of the Philippines Los Ba1!os, Lagun:i
:nav·a o National Crop Research and Development
Center. Bureau ofl'lant l11Ju ' try, IJago-(hhiro, Davao City. and
'Biovcrrny International, Los Banos . Lag,tma

findcll.~_\Jl@yali.Qo.coi)J.

Banana streak hadnav;rns (BSV) . one of the Jive J1:·sc1ibed
vinL.;;es infocting banana {Musa sp ). is cnrr~ntly being consiJcred a serious
threat and major constraint to A1usa genetic improvement and germplasm
movement. The virus occurs as non-intedious endogenous, wh~rcin viral
Sl:quence is incorporated naturally on Afusa genome, or infectious episomaL
which can origitrnte through activation from the endogenous scquenc<::s
triggered by abimic stress Like tissue cn!lme and droughi condition.
Accurate det<.~tion method must be devclope(liadapted and used to index
the existing gennplasin for the prc'ience ofepisormil BSV. Vims detection
was done using Jmmtmocapture-Polymt:ra<;e C11ain React il1n (1C-PCR ).
\vhich specifically detects cpi"omaJ virus. Using purified BSV antibody
and BSV f l/RI primers, IC-PCR shOWlXi that 18 oul ofthe 22 cultivars
tested {82%) gave an amplification product of ~20bp indicating the
prcsern;c ofepi.<itmial \~ms. Ooly4 cultivars ( 18~ ·0) were negative to BSV.
Jt was noted that all the leafsamples coll~ct ed from tlie gennplasm came
from plants with no rypical symptoms of virus i.nfoction. Bas~d on the
results oflC-PCR, ii is very importam to us~ an accurate and effective
detection mer hod lo determine the prt>sencc of episomal BSV in rhe
gcnnplasm eollection as part of tight integrated management measures.
Kl'ywords: Bmrana ~freak badnai·irus. Immunocapture-PC'R, _Musa
germplasm. endogenou!;.. episumal
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POPULATlO~ DYN AM ICS Of'
MA.JOR ll\SECT PESTS AND THE lR NATUR AL ENEMIES
I~ rNHRE D AND HYBR LD RJC E IN DlGOS. D AVA O

C0':\1JPARATIVE STU DY ON

G ina 0 . Jfallcras ,., 1 and J ose R. l\ kdina:
'Science Research Spt'dalist; Phi!Ril-e Midsayap, Bual Norte.
Midsayap. North Cota hato haggai _(l4@.yahcx1.com
:rrofcssor: Cror Protection Cfustt:r. College of Agriculture, Uniwrsity of the

Philippines Lo~ Banos, Colkge, Laguna

.iDJ~thim111wJ((.i:,vahoo.com

Th~ average population of major i.llscct pests and their natural
enemies in inbred and hyhrid rice was comp:.tn::d during wet se,;,1son in
Diµos. Da vao de! Sur. Philippines. Field survey and monitoring was
conducted on )0 sckctcd formers ' field at weekly imerval throughout the
cropping seCJson. Samph:s were collected using sweeping method and were
transporced to laboratory fiJr proper taxonomic idcntifkation. Data o n
average population were subjected to t-1 'est. Wb ite stemhon.·r (Scirpuphaga
im10tata Walker, green Lea lhopper (Nephotct.t.h spp.) and brown planthopper
(Ni/,1parmta iugens S tal.) were recordcJ as the dominant insect pests.
Results shmved that average population orlcathopper and planthopper both
in hybrid and inhred rke was hi ghest at 35-4.::! days after transplanting
(DAT)_ Significant difference hetwel.:'"n kafhopper population in hyhrid and
inbred rice was recorded at 5°·;, level. f-lighest. slemborcr cggmuss count
was reeordL'd 35 and 63 DAT for inbred and hyhrid. rcspectivdy. Adult
~temborer ind dencc was highest al 70-77 DAT. Total average population
of predators (Coi;cinellidac. A-firidac. Tetragnathidoe, and l..,inyphiidae)
anJ pnrasitoids (lcl111<'umvnidue and Pipun.:u/idae} v.,as 57 p~rc.:nt higher
in inbn.xi than in hybrid. It was uoted that tbc ahumlanc~ of the~~ ru:itura I
enemies is dependent ou the a\'ailability of their host al a gi ven crop grov.1h
stage. This study cont.ii-med that insect pests are important component in
the population dynamtG~ of n;_itural en1..•rrnes.

Kl'ywords: Davao di.'! Sur, hybrid rice. inbred rit:c. in:'cct pest. natural
enemies
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AMllLTlPLEX PCR DESIGN FOR THE DETECTION OFTHE
A.BACA BUNCHY TOP VIRUS (ABTV) U~ LEAF SAMPLES
Christina Lora !\t, Leyson and Vcrmando M. Aquino*
National lnstin1Lc of Muh:ular DiolLigy amJ Bioti.xhnology, lfni\crsity
of the Philippines Dilirn.an . Que7cm City ~p_1aqui1lo (il'mbb . upd.eilu.ph

The a barn bunchy top virus or ABTV is one of the most devastating
pathogens that infect ah~ca today. A key clement in preventing its spread is
early detection and disease indexing of planting materials. To this end, a
design for a multiplex PCR abk to ddec:t the presence of ABTV DNA has
b~n developed. Four primer pairs were used: Three primer pairs target
AI3TV genes. namely the coat protein, movement protein. and replication
initiation protdn (Rep) genes. In addition, a fourth primer pair targets a
region in the chloroplast~ ADJ-I dchydrogenasc subunit (ndhB) gene, which
is 1.:onscrved in diverse plant taxa. Amplification of the mlhB gene serves
as an internal positive control. ln the dctC1..'.tion of plant viruses. the PCR
template is often the total DNA extracted from plant samples. Hence. the
amplification nfan intemal positive control would detcnnincif PCR conditions
arc favorablt: to amplification of DNA and to an i.:xti.:nt, if the quality of the
DNA template is acceptable. Each primer pair used for multiplex PCR
yields an amplicon of a unique size to ensure unambiguity. An ideal result
for the said multiplex PCR design would be the amplification oft he ndlzB
intron in all samples (healthy and infected) and al lhc same time, the
amplification of ABTV only in infected samples. The multiplex PCR design
outlined ahove have been tested on 30 leaf samples taken from Bicol and
Ley1c. Results of the test have so far conobora1cd with parallel assays
using F.LJSA (cnzymc-linkoo immunoassay).
Keywords: abaca bunchy top virus, ARTY. multiple:< PCR, virus detection.
coat protein gene. movement protein gene, rcpliaHinn initiation protein. ndhB
gen~
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PCR-BASED IDENTCFICATJON OJ~ POTYVlRUSES IN
.11'1.FECTEDABACAPLA.t'JTS USING CODEHOP PRIJ\tERS
Katherine R. H.amirez and Vermando M. Aquino*
Na1ional Institute ofMolecul:ir Biology nnd Bioltidrnology
College ofScicoce, University of the Philippine.s
Diliman, Quezon City .l'.!llaljllin<.@!11bb. ~1J.~J.,_e<lu.pt!
Th~ abaca fiber industry is one of Lhc rno::.t lucrntivc busin~sses in
the country since the Philippines supplies 84%i of the total dt:mand in the
international market and i.:ams US $ 80 M annually. Howcwr, in rei.:l':nt
years, the ahaca im!ustry suffors from severe i11fostations caused by difforent
plant viruses. Most viral di~cases are idcmificd based on symptomatology
alone. Most viruses belonging to tbl! sam~ family otlcn show the same
s11nptoms particularly the poty-viruscs. Infected leaf sampl~ showing
symptoms typical of bract mosaic infection were collected from 13icol and
Davao were used in the stu<ly. A ucw approach was <lc\·eloped in tbe
identifkation of potyviruscs. CODEHOP \)r conscnsw:i dcgem:ratc hybrid
oligonucleotide primer was designed based on the consensus sequence
targeting the C-t.erminal half of the coat prnh.'in. which has the most
conserwd sequences in a pntyviral genome. The CODEHOP forward
was paired with a published degenerate }';1 primer to srcx.:ifically amplil:)
the C-tenninal half of whichever plltyvirus present in the sample. The
Bicol isolate produced a 700 bp a mrlinm whik the Davao isolate produced
1

an 800 bp amplicou. Both amplicons were cloned illlo PCR 2.1 cloui11g
vector (lnvitrogen) for sequencing. Sequ ences were analyzed using internet
based programs, Blasl and Mul.talin. Blast scquenc~ rcn~aled thut Bicol
isolate showed 98% identity with banana bract mosaic virus while Davao
isolate showed 98'\/o identity with sugarcane mosaic virus. recently identified
as abaca mosaic virus. These resu I.t s proved that even though both isolates
were morphologically identified a. bract mosaic, based on CODEHOP PCR.
the two isolatl..'S, Bicol and Davao, were inft'Cted with two different
banana bract mosaic virus and abaca mosaic virus respectively.
Keywords : potyvirus, ~ymptonmtology. CODE HOP, L:oal
bract mosaic virus. and abaca mosaic virns

prol~in,

viru~es.

banana
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BACTE RIAl ,LEAF BLIGHT ANO OTHER
D ISEASES IN RISE USJNG O RGANIC P l£STlC IDE

Evcl\ln B. Gcrgonl*, t; r ada H.

Amar~

and Dan A. Saclang:rn 1

'Gl'11npla:'m and Senl Health I >i\ ision. PhilRkc.Sdt·ncc C'ity ofMtu'ioz.
J\tuna Ecij11 ~ ~ ill yahoo.com and 2 PhilRicc. San Y1ateo. Isabel a

The current agricultural system call~ f{lr organic-based pcsticid~
health and t:ll\ ironmenta I hazards. lfem:e. we evaluated lactic
acid labeled A.ntic:.1 against tv.o important disl•a,l>s of rn:e, the ba1.:terial
blight (BL8) and lungro. On-farm trial in RCBD was <.:onductcd using
NSIC Re 156 and PSD Rc72J I in Nueva faija and Jsabda . respectivd y.
Tre<itmcm::. v.cre Antka us spray al 5, ! 0. 15. and 20 ml!L water. Antica
as sc.vd coat (SC). copper hydrox ide [Cu(O H)] at J.75 giL water, and
unlrc<1ted control. Cypermetrin. was used in lsabela ino;tead of[Cu(OH),].
St'(.,>d treatment was also excluJi?d. J\pplicatjun was done at :!-week int1.·rvals
5 days a l'tcr trntisplunting (DAT) until heading. Dis~ascs: arthropods. and
phytotoxidty were asses. cd 1 week attcr t.rcatmcnl:-1. Antica at 5 ml/L
water rcdut.:cd BLB incidcnc:..; by 17.5% and severity by 33% al 42 DAT
compart'<.I with lhc untreated control. As uiseasc progres..;cd, Antica-plots
remained to have k-..;ser BLO incidence and st:verity. At 75 DAT, BLB
incidence and severity were lowest in plots sprayed with 5 ml Antica/L
water with 33.7% reduction in incidence and 25% reduction in severity.
lncidcn1..:c uf t11ngro, although low. \vas also rcduc\Xl in Antica-treated
pluts with as mucb as 50%. In lsabda, BL B was lower but data showed
17-25% reJuction in incidence in Antica sprayed-plots. Bacterial leaf
streak. whil.:h O<.'curroo in higher frequency in Jsabda was also reduced
by 25-39%. SC-plots were not sta1istically different from control. Antica
a !so redu<.:ed the number or herhivores sucb as grt:cn leafhoppl'f<;, bro\\11
planthorpers. and white-backed planthoppcrs without affecting the
predators and rnrnsitoid.c;. excc.:p1 for coccim:lids wll{)se densities dropplxl
in plots treated with 20 ml Antica. No pltytotoxicity were obscrwd in all
plots indicating 1ha1 Antica is sate for us..: in rice. Antica gave a yield
adva ntage of 7.3 to 13.87 <v;, over the other trealml·nts. In most instances .
Antica was cffcl·tiw al the rate of 5 ml/l. water.
to

<H oid

Keywords: Antica. lacli<.: acid. Jiscase. BLB. BLS. tungru. herbi-.,orcs.
rice
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FlJSARIUM EAR ROT: MOLECULAR CHARACTERISTICS
OFTHE PATHOGEN AND HOST RESISTANCE
Cecilia B. Pascual*. Eureka Teresa .\1. Ocampo,
and Artemio M. SalaJ'...ar
CSC-f PU, College ofAgriculture. University ofthl:' Philippines
Los Banos, Laguna ~ascual22©.Ml~JQ~om

Tiic fungi F11sariwn m011ili/iwmc Sheldon and Fusuriwn prol(lf>ratum
~iren, th.: cause of Fusariuni car rot, were reported to produce
a series of tux.ins un corn which include tb~: fluminisins. of which fumonisin
B1 an<i Be ha ve ca11ccr rromoting activity. Other myl-.)toxins produceJ incluJc
moniliformin. fusarin C and fw;aric acid. Fumoni~in B I has hcen shown to be
respllnsiblc for most of the toxicological affects observed from ingesting
corn inthtcd by toxigcnic isolates uf these fi.mgi F monil!fimne o~curs in
all parts of !,rrowiug 1.:om plant throughout the si..·ason.
To appropriatdy manage Fusarium ear rot in com. isolates of the causal
pathogen mu.~t he accurately drnractcrized and ic.lcntifie<l. Based mi morpholob'Y·
the collected four isolaks hdong to fusarium sp. To ddcrmine the species,
they were moleculurly charadcrizcJ by PCR using ITS-rDNA primers and
by homolob'Y analysis of the 11uclcotide sequence rhrough BLAST to rn1npan.'
with other reported fu..,arium-t::msing car rnt in com. Results showed that
three isolates (from UPLl3 experiment station, Northern Cotabato and from
CMU. Bukidnon) were highly rclutcd to F. monif{tbrme Crom China while oni::
(from South Cotabatu) was highly related to F grami11et1nan .
Resistance is still the most economical method to control these pail10g1:-ns.
1l1c identified resi;;tant varieties or inbreds can be tL'ie'U for improvement of
corn to ear rots or tbey can also he directly w;ed by fom1crs or growers in the
case of identified resistant hybrids or populations. Hesults of resist:mcc
evaluation to Fusarium ear rot using ear injection melhod showed tbut out of
twenty entries evaluuted. two inbreds (S3YB 137-1- l-R <md TGPI ( S3) 15-2B) were moderately resistant, 14 inbreds and hybrids were moderately
susceptible and four were susceptible. None was found highly resistant to the
disease. Further evaluation of germplasm is needed to identify highly resistant
sources to avoid fumonisin prodllt:tion in com kernels.

(Matsushima)

Keywords: Fusaritun ear rot, Fusari11m monil!fi.mnc. host resistance, corn
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EVALUATION OF GAMM A IRRADIATED ABACA

(Musa textilis Nee.) FOR RESJSTA..NCE TO ABACA BUNCHY
TOPVIRlJS AND BANA.t'\fA BRACT MOSAIC VIRUS
UNDER SCREENHOUSE CONDITION
Teodora 0. Dizon*, Irish T. Lobina, Olivia P. Damasco,
Luciana A. Reyes and Antonio G. Lalusin
lnstitLHe of Plan I Breeding, ( 'rop Si.:iencc Cluster. College of Agriculture.
University orthe Philippines Los Bnfius. Lae,'ltn:1 t udi.zon<£vvnhoo.com

Abaca (M1Lrn iextilis Nee.) is the source of natural strong fiber in
thi..! Philippines. There has beCTJ decreasing production of abaca fibers in
the last decade :'-incc the available commercial varieties arc sus1.:eptible to
the two major viral diseases. namely bunchy top and brae! mosaic.
In
vitm tee hnology coupled with gamma irrad[ation (''°Coba lt) were sought in
order to develop varieties with resistance to these two viruses.
To start with the irradiation of two va.rietie;. namely Tinawagan
Pula and Tangongon, the optimum dose level or lethal dose or LD 511 of
6
('Cob;.il1 was est1b lished by ta.king the rnte of shoot rro!iferation and
}:.'TOWth development of shoot cultures (SubCyclc I to 3) . After bulk
imidiation using lht: developed LDSO' all plantlets were inoculated with ahaca
bunchy top virus and banana brac1 mosaic virus using insect transmission
and mechanical transmission. respectively.
Out of the 2.296 p !ants of variety Tinawagan Pu1a and 974 plants
of variety Tangungon, 43 plants or 1.9°/ri and 9 plants or 0.9%, respectively,
v.·erc negative to abaca bunchy top virus using Enzyme-linked immunoassay
(ELISA). For bract mosaic, from the 2. 169 plants of variety Tinawagan
Pula, and l.006 plants of variety Tangongon, 57 plant or 2.6% of variety
Tinawagan Pula and 14 plants or l.4% of variety Tangongon, wen: negative
lo banana bract mosaic virus using Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR).
The putatively resistant lines of these two varieties from the screenhouse
experiment arc being micro-propagated for field evaluation.

Keywm·ds: abaca. abaca bunchy lop virus, banana bract mosaic virus,
gamma irradiation
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EFFECT 01' Cymbopogo11 citralus (L£MONGRASS)
ANO Pcmdanus ama1]1ll~folius (PANDAN) INFUSION ON

RICE-SPOILAGE ORGANIS~l\1. Batillus cerl'us
A nuc Marj ode E. l)avid* 1 and Teresita

..\.ccv~do 2

'Institute ofl3iology~ Cullege ofSc1encc and ' Fo•id SciL~m:e anJ Nutrilili11
Dt.-panm~nr. College of Home Economics. Univcrsityofthc Philippines
Diliman, Qi1e'.wo Cit~· ill.!Jlj.QnarkxJl.!Yill.@g1mJll.cC]!n_

The Philippines has a rice-based dil.!t wherein people usually get
their carbohydrate requirement from ric~ atl<l its derivatiVL...S. Racillus l:Crelis
is one of the most .:ommon spoilage organi~m found in rice. wheal, dairy
prodLH.:ts, etc. There arc many ways to conk rice. among them is to add
some species of grasses \vbid1 may imprm \'.' tla \'Onr and aroma. The
objl!ctive of this stud~· is to find if these aesthetic actdit1011s may have
antimicrob.ial benefit. L~~ar in fusions or 1he twu plan ls w1.;1·~ st:r.:":(:.'UCtl through
Kirby-Bauer disk difll1sioo method for antimicrobial properties. Difforent
concentrations of the kaf infusion \Vere used on vegetative cdls (0.2 g/ml.
0.15 giml. 0. l g/ml, 0.5 g/m.L and 0.25 g/ ml) and spores (0.8 g.imL 0. 7 _g;'ml,
0.6 g/mL 0.5 g/ml. 0.4 g;mL 0.3 g!ml, and 0.2 g ml). A dose relative, B.
wb1ilis was used for comrol an<l clindamycin was used as ~!ntimkrobial
control. The hight..-st inhibit ion for vegetative B. cere11s was foun<l at the
highest concentrntion of lemon grass ( i .6 mm) and at. 0.1 g/ ml of pandan
(0.6 mm). White for B. subtilis, the highest inhibition was fi..mnd at the
same concentration (4.8 nun for lemon grass and 2 nun for pandan). The
effect of lcmongrass infusion in its inhibition of gwwth of B. cereus is
directly proportional to its conccntralion. Whik: the cfie1:t of panJan is
increasing at first it decrease~ at high~r concentrations of the infusion. The
experimcnl has demonstrated that kmongrass has more antimicrobial
activity than pandan for both Bacillus sp ..Among tJ1e two, B. subtilis is
more susceptible to antimicrobials. More res~m.:h is nc.cJcd Lo test isolated,
purified compounds from infusion of the two plants to be used as rke additive.

Keywords : Bacillus cereus, Cymbnpogon citraws, Panda11us
amwyllifolius, ricc-spoilagG
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LONG-TERM \VEED MANAGEMENT. DIVERSITY AND
ABlJNDAi~CJ~ OFBROADLEAFWEEDS U\ A BANANA
P.LANTATION IN DAVAO CITY~ PRrtn>PJNES
Eufomio T. Rasco Jt~*, Gcorgiunna. Kac R. Oguis,
Marcel .Joshua L Del Fierro n11d Richie Eve G. Ragas
Universi1yofth~

Phrlippines Mindan.:w. Minta I, Davao City

~llilSl'.~~iir@.m.rn:i.!L~~1m.. g,k<!f,oguis'ii:g1n_
afl .corn
W1:.~ds are otlen considered pest~ because they redun.~ crop yield.
However, some weeds perform usetul ecological fon<.:tions such as providing
a habitat for biocontrol agents. nourishing useful microorganisms in the soil

and preventing eros ion. Appropriate Wt"CCl m~oagcmcnt should therefore
ajm to maintain a certain level of useful weed population and diversity
instead of totally dimjnaling them. To determine the effocts of manual and
chemical (paraquat and glyphosate) weed managen1ent on the abundance
and diversity ofbroadkaf weed species in a banana plantation, counts, dry
weights, -;eed bank and diversity indices of broadlcaf weed speci(!S were
compared in two identical experiments in l 5% and 25% slopes. Bananas
were at the fruiting stage and were established 2 to 5 years earlier when
the experiment started. Seedling emergence and diversity indices of
broadlcaf weeds showed ao increasing trend in seed banks in both 15%)
and 25% slope over 3 years. Field COllnts and biomasses were significantly
lower in the chemical plots compared to the manual plots. The sustained
dominance of Ageratum cony::.oides was also observed in the fi eld but
chemical treatment was better than manual treatment i.n reducing its
population. Species Cfeome naido~perma and Bid<.'ns pilosa, whicb were
dominant in the first year of sampling, continuously declined. Alo ng with
this decline was the incn:;.isc in D1Jrm111·;a conlata and Acal;pha indica
in the I 5%i and 25% slopes, respectively. The ecological significance of the
shifts in weed composition resulting from manual am.I chi.m1ical weeding is
discussed in this stu<ly. The c h emic a l treatment \vas ccolugically
advanrngcous compared to manual treatment as it has effoctively reduced
weed abundance and dominam:e of noxious weed without concomitantly
decreasing Wl'\:'d diversity.
Kc~·words:

Ageratum cony;::uides. banana planlation, weed diversity.
paraquat, glyphosatc
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L~SECOCIDE

llSE Il\1PACTS OF lNTEGRATED
PEST MANAGEMENT (IPM) •ARMER FIELD SCHOOLS:
EVIDENCE FROM ONION FARMERS lN THE PHJLIPPlNES
Jose M. Yorobe, Jr.•·, Roderick M. Rejesusz
and Michael D. Hammig 3
1

Dcpartment ofAgricultural Economics. University of the Philippin.:s
Los Banos. Labruna jmy5J2000(a· val~·io.<;.!_!I)}
-Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics,
North Carolina State University. Raleigh. North Carolina. USA
1
Department of/\pplicd Economics and Stmistics.
Clemson University. Clemson , South Carolina. US/\

This article empirically examines the impac1 off armer Field Schools
(FFS) on insecticide use by onion fanners in lhe Philippines . FFS is an
intensive Integrated Pest Management (IPM) information dissemination
method that encourages producers to lower their reliance on chemirnl
insecticides for controlling pests and diseases in their farm.~- These fFS!PM trainings have been conducted wilhin vegetable-bused produi.:tion
systems in the country since 1994. The data used in the study are from the
face-to-face fann levd survey in 2009 of 200 onion !;,.'l'OWl.TS in Nueva
Ecija . Using instrumental variable (IV) procedures to control for cndogcncity
and selection problems in the data, we found that FfS trnined onion farmers
in rhe Philippines have signifil'.1lnt1y lower insecticide expenditures
( ~ PhP5,000) than non-FFS trained control fanners. By not controlling for
these econometric biases, the FFS training did not show any dll.'<'.t nn
insecticide use. The insecticide reducing effect of FFS has important
environmental and health implications, and provides evidence about the
effectiveness of the FFS training method in disseminating important !PM
concepts in the country.
Keywords: Fam1er Field Schools; rnsectrcide Us.: Impact: rnstrumental
Variables Tcdmiquc: Integrated Pi;.-st Management (!PM): Onion Production
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CLIMATE CHANGE MITIGATION lN CROP
PRODlJCTlON: DEVELOPING YELLOW CORN
(Zea mays L.)VARTETIES FOR SALfNTTYTOLER.ANCE
Primith·o ..Jose A. Santos*. Jonathan C. Dcscalsota

and Vi.IJarnor A. Lama
lnstin1tc of Plant Br1::cding, Crop Si..:i-enl'c Cluster. College ofAgriculture.
Unin;•rsity of the Philippines Los Banos, 1..aguiia

Problems due to soil salinity arc widely spread throughout difleren1
agro-ccological zones. Com (Zea mays L}. as one of the major cen;a1
crops in the world, is a<lversely aft\;·ctcd by this stress. Efforts to de\ dop
tolerant varieties arc underway to limit the ii! dl:eL't of salinity on corn
production. Grt.>enhouse experiments and 11eld trials were conducted to
evaluate the potential of 25 yellow corn populations or open pollinated
varieties (OP Vs) developed by the Institute or Plant Breeding (fPB) for
salinity tolerance. Initial screenings were conducted in the greenhouse using
the nutrient solution cuhurt' with ~arying Jcgree of salinity. Treatments
were replicakxl three times and were arranged in randomized complete
block de.sign \\ith salinity le\ els serving as main plot a nd variety as the snbplot. Results of agronomic parameters like percent survival root and shoot

length, root and shoot biomass, chloropbyl! content (SPAD \·aluc) and leaf
area revealed three varieties with good potential for improving their saline
tolerance: these Wl're Phi! 1-115 1 IPB Composite 3 and fPB Composite 5.
These OPVs were further evaluated by &rrowing them under actual s::ilinc
soil. fPB C omposite 3 and fPB Compos ite 5 produced the heaviest biomass
and grain yield with the.~ l PB Cornpositl.' 3 being the better of the tw~1. Thus_
fP8 Composite 3 had bl·en cho~en as the best OPV L·andidatc for yellow
com population improvement for salinity tolerance .

.

Keywords: di mate change.
nutrient solution ~-ulture

~al ini1y 1oknmce.

corn population impn)\ ernent.
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AGRJCUl:.J 'URAl~ LH\UNGCO~''l'R1Blj TES TO

GLOBAL WAR\UNG
Wilfredo A. Durnale, Jr.:.1•2 ·"", Kenia Hirai\ Tuk.u. Nishimura 1 •
Tsuyoshi Miya7.aki\ and Hiromi Imoto~
I

Derartment of Plum s~:i ence, Nueva Vizcaya State Uuiver~ity, Bay11mbong. _
:nno
Nueva Vrz.caya durn::ilewajr@sod .t'lt.a.u-tok)'u.ac.jp
:nepartmem of Biological :tad Envirornn.::lli.1.I Lngineering, Th~ l.l niH::rs it) of'
Tokyu, 1-1-! Yayoi, Bunky1)-ku, Tllkyo I U-8657.lapan
hirai~~]soil.en.a.u-tokyo.ac.jp;

taktm@soil.en.a.u-tokyo .•-tc.jp;
imotc•@soil.en.a.u-tokyo.ac._ip

amiyal@~.01!.en.a.u-tokjo.ac.jp,

r,ilc or atmospheric C01 in gh)ba! wanning is unchallenged.
Lime ,:arboaates cuntiibULe to armPsphcric Cl\ emissions and enhance
soil mganil: .::arbon (SOC) !urno\"t~r in limed acid soils. Experimental data
l)J1 the rn.agn.itnd1.~ of lime~contribute<l CO are still fr:w although liming is
1
c0nunon agricultural practice worldwide. To separate lime-contributtXl and
S0<.>~1riginated CO)-C tn CO, evolution, we us~ Cauco; ( 13 C 99%) as
Lime and tracer to au acidic Kuroboku :\ndisob from Tanashi. Tokyo
Pre fecttm~ (35".+4' N, 139°32' E) and Kunig.arni Mal~ji Ult.isols ofNakijin,
Okinav.a PrefccnH'c, Japun (26°38 N, 127°58'E). The limG wa ~ applied
under two soil wai...1· conditions: 70% {FC'70) and 30°,u (f.CJO) or the field
capacny (FC) of the soils incubated at constam temperature {20° C).
f\fi:cr .36 days, 13C(\-C evollltion w;is 74.J 7 - 79.32% of total Ct \,C emissions from Kuroboku Andis,;,ls. and 62 .32 ·-· 70.4'~o in Kunigami Mahji
llhisols. This l·ontirmcd sumificant
contrihu1ion of carbor1<1tcs in CO.• .:volution
of limed agri.:ullural soiis. l i.nling also increased 12 C0i-C evolu1iou from
native SOC. Priming effe~·t of lime ranged from 5 l..97 - 114.95% in Kurobliku
Andiso!s and l0.13 - 35.61% in Kunigami Ma!~ji Ultisob. Tbcst' are real
primillg effect:; since there was no other source of 12 C0 2 -C tha n SOC.
Decrcast' in soil microbial biomass i.:arbon (SMBC) indicated microbial stress
due to Jimjng. and rise in soil pH allowed an increase in mi1..·robi.i l populations
able to uti!i.zc SOC. explaining the e.xn;:i :zcoi-C c\olutiou in lim~ soils.
Th~

Keywords: agricahural inning:. soil urt_mnk carhon. priming effect; fone
carbonate: sot! microbial bioma<.." ..:arboa
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EFFECT OJf CATTLE FARMJNG ON POTEN11AL
GROUNDWATER ru~so URCES IN MASBATE, PHJLfPPfNES
Lorvi H.

PagoroJ~on

Agriniltnral Engin.:cring Depc.ntment, lnstituie ofAb'Ticuht1re,
DEBESMSCAT, r-...fo sbat~

.Masbatc Island receives an anm1al ratnfaU of 2,624.51 mm.
However. 50% ofits rocks have no obtainable groundwater :rnd nre mfoste<l
with hacteria and amoeba. The island's area is 46% pasturelands and difficult
areas are found in places where large pasture!amls an:' localed. Tb.i~; study

how cattle-raising industry in the is land affo~t'l
groundwat~r supply in terin.o.; of mngnitudc of red1argc at1d water quality;
and al identifying options fix cattle-raising mamgement that would help
en.<sure sustainable groundwater supply. Policy review, stakeholders· 1malysis,
interviews and tests on bulk density, ar:1oum of surfaci:: runoff and rnnoffbacteriology ter;;L were conducccd. fhe social, economic:. institutwnal and
is aimed at.

technical

under~tanding

aspect~

that affect the practices of cattle farroers were measurt:d

in Lem1s of its effect on the niagnitur.:k and quality of potential groundwater
resources. The findings l)f the study showed that practices of the farmers
are affected by: their motivi: to generate income; their s<lcio-economic
status: and rhe incompetenc.: and insutllciencics of ptllicics. These were
manifested hy their practkes on overgrazing, which resulted to compaction
of soil in som(· of the grazing areas, unwil.bngness to aJopl the us~ of
improvc;.xl grass, and umeligious rl!forestation of protected areas imder
FLGMA (Fore~t Land under Grazing Ma nagement Agreement). Fortytwo percent of samples were found to hnve compacted soils . In their
practices, th!: type of t,,rrass for grazing influenced the runoff behavior. Cogon

grass showed strong i.of:luence in the behavior of mnoff in which rainfall
greater than 30 m1:n rl!sulted to more than 8 nun-depth runoff Total and
fecal coliform in the n.mnff is greater than 8.0 MPN per I 00 ml.
Keywords: Masi,ate, pasnffdand. rn noff, caule rai~ing, cogon gras:,
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CLIMATE CB.ANGE MITIGATION THROUGH
CONSERVATION OF ANG AT \VATERSHED
ru~SERVATION IN LUZON. PIDLTPPlNES
Oi.xon T. Cevaiia!, Florcucfa B . Pulbinz. Rex \'ictor 0. Cruz3
'Department off-ores! Sl:iences. College of'Agrirnltur.:.: and Life Scien ces.
Seoul '.'Jationat l'nivcrsity, St'oul, Kor~·a and l...'.JEnvironmt'ntal Furestry
Programme, College of FLJreslr~ and Nat11 red R.esourcc-s
Unin:~rsity of the Philippines l.os !Jai'to:-.. Lagun:i
~m•·eisJg.@y!IJ.'J)Q-!::~om. ~ix01!.@.g_1.!.1.J!~kr

The impacts of dimak cl.rnngl' are becoming more severe. For
the: past decades. the Philirpines have witnessed strong typhoons. prolonged
r:iins :.md intense drought tbat l·aused significant damages to agriculture.
infrastructures. human scttk.mcuts and health. As proposed by the
Intergovernmental Panel on C limate Change (IPCCI, mitigation strategies
such as reforc~tation and prot~tion of the remaining fi.-mst cover can help
lessen tbe impal'lS of climate- change. Forested warersh1:.~ds such as the
Angat Watershed Reservation Dam in Luzon han~ htige capaL:ity t.o store
and sequc))ter atmo~pheric carbon. Among the 1:,-recnhouse gases, l'arbon
dioxide is lh~ most imporlant contributor to global warming. Using lhc
biomass sampling technique developed by lCRAf-ASB and Winrock
Foundation, the study L"Stirnated the carhon sfucks of Angat watershed.
On the average, olJ growth forest has the largest carbon density with ~O~
ton In'. This \vas followed by second !:,TT"Owth fnrest (387.:' ton ha- 1 C),
tree phmtations of S1·rietenia marrophylla (357 ton ha- 1 C) and Gmelina
arhorea (240.7 ton ha · 1 C). suhmarg:mal foresL ( 15 l.9 ton ha· 1 C), and lastly
grassland (65.7 1011 ha-1 C). Total carbon stock of the \~.ratcrshrd \.Vas
cs1·im~tted to around '.22 gigaton C, an amoun t that is significant to heir
compen~atc the rnunlry·s carbon emission level. Overall, the study
~mph.:1sizcd the need to protect Angat watershed in order to suslain its twin
role of climate chang~ mitigation and sustainabk \vater and energy
1

gt:ncnnion.
Kl'ywords: carhon stock dimate chunge. dam. \Vatcrshe<l
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RlSK ASSESSMENT O.F SALTWATER Thi'TRllSlON

J .orceli<' B. Tacl:m
Vni\crsity Research ljnit. \ 1ariano Marcos S1:.ite Uni ,-e1sity
City ofBatac. lloco~ Norte lbta4m(rovl.Jl100.niJ.!1

A study was Gonducted to inve'itigat~ the current stat IJ5 oi ~altwater
intrusion in the northern coastal aquifers ofllocos None. Specifically. lhc
study aims to Jctcn:nine the following: the tle),_rrce of possible "alt water
intrusion: to id.cntily the pos;<;ible causes of risks associated with .salt water
intrusioo and to come up with mitigation measures suitable in the locality.
The study area was charni:tcri.zed based on its geophysii.:<11 and
..
ricehydrologi.cul foctors. Th~ ..:ropping pattern pradic1.:d i.;; pn'Llominantly
gnrlic-vcgetable.-:. Groundwater resources are being used both for domc~tic
and agricultural purposes.
Groundwater samples were collected from tbe farmers 21 existing
shallow tuhewells (STW) in three coastal barnngays of Pasnquin. llOL'.OS
Norte. Collection of sampks wt~ri: <lone usirig a portable sampling pump
wherein the ST\.Vs were purged for l 0 minuks prior to collection to pump
ont possible impurities. Groundwater s:unpks colkcicd were placed in I
liter nalgcnc bottles. properly labeled am! kl.'Pt in an ict: chest. The samples
were immediatdy submitted hi the Regional Testing Center of DOST-I,
San Fernando, La Union for chloride irnd calcium analyses.
Results of analyses showed alarming results especially on 1.;h lorides
content of groundv..·ater sampks. Average l:hloride conkrit of s~vcn STWs
per harangay n:at:hcd 650 .0 mg/iiter \\·hich is above the rt:cornmcnded
limit of250.0 mg/liter (Ayers. t 976) for irrigation waler and 5.0 mg/ liter fur
domestic purposes.
Therefore. tbe dilnri<le content of groundwater samples analyzed
posed an alarming threat to the coastal aquifer under study. There is a
possible cncroacluncnt of saltwater intrusion lll the STWs in formers· field.
A recommendation to undertake a mitigation tcdmiquc lo reduGe saltwater
intrusion using freshwater technology both in a hypothetical and actual
coastal aquifer system is deemed necessary. This would serve as source of
management strategil~S to solve if not to halt the saltwater intrusion
landwards, thus protecting tile coastal aquifer systems.
Keywords: saltwater intrusion, L'.Oastal aquifer system, chloride
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CARBON SINK POTENTIAL OF THE PHlLIPPfNE
MA.1' -IGROVE FOREST
Dixon T. Gcvana and Sangjun Im
Department of Forest S~ienccs, College ofAgm:ulture and Li fr Scieoc.cs,
Seoul Na1ional University, Se~iul, Korea
:'!':'.!!W!'.i£!j;~_((VV1!.hQo.COll}, @;_Qr@1ll!J!\;Jq, .iQni.dfllfil11!_.l\f:J0"

The 1mponancc....of mangrove for bolh buman and coast<1l
organisms h~1" beeu wdl-documentcd in many literature._. Among wbieh
is the capa~ity to trap atmosph~·ic carbon into ir~ biomass and help mitigate

the

irnp<l{~t$

of climatt': change :mch as ti<fal surge, ~r0s ion and salt water

intrusion. Nonvithstanding its smaller share in thi.> glub::il forest cover, it
is one of the most ptoducti,;e and biodiversc ecosystems. On the a\'eragc.
mangrove comains as much as much as half of th~ old growth forest
hhmmss, and reprcsi.'nts 12 genera of plants. Th~ f'hilippin~ mangrow
for~t currently accounts to 24 7.362 ha, and is gradually increasing because
of 1hc coastal rehabilitation programs being 1mplcmenkd by th(•
government, NGOs and commun..i1ies. Mangrove trees art' very common
in almost all ..:oastal areas of the country. All regions, except the C ordillera
Autonomous Region (CAR) harbor mangrove fores t. Among the r~gions ,
MIJvLA ROPA (R~gion 4B) has the largest share with 57 ,567 ha. followed
by ARMM in Mindanao with 4.'\786 ha, and Region!\ (Samar and Leyte)
with 38. 781 ha. To estimate 1·b e potential of Pllilippi.ne mangrove for
CHrbon storagi:. carbon density estirnat~ observ~i by tbc Environmenta l
Por~~1ry Programme of the~ University of the Philip.inc::s Los Bafi<JS were
used. On the average. the country's tnangrO\ e rnuld be ~toring as much
as 28.5610 3.5.05 megafl'n cnrbon (Mt C). Among the provinc(..'S, Palawan
(53.678 ha) and Suh1 (24.305 ha) have lht! largest carbon stocks with 6 co
7 Ml an<l 3 to 3.5 l\·11, respectively. lmiee<l, Philippine mangrove bas
huge potcnti2il for carbon storage hence prop~r forest management is
vital to sustain it:-: eco logical rok<>.
Keywords:

conscrvalion

Philippine mangroves. carbon sink. dirnall' change.
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1.1\CREASlNG RJCE PRODUCTlVn'Y rN FLASH
FLOOD-PRONE AREAS VUl,NERABLE TO EFFECTS
OF CLfMATE CHANGE
Romeo V. Labios 1·, David .J. MackilF, Abdclhagi M. lsrmtiF.
Thl'lma R. Paris 2• Digna 0 . l\fanza1ri.JJa?, Girrn V. Wrgarai.
Alvaro M. Pamplona2 and Gerlic T. Tatlonghari2
1

Agricultural Systems Cluster. University oftbe Philippin.:!i
l.{1s Ba!los. Laguna romeol!!.l?.i..QSi~l!JTI.<Ll.l.cmn
~lntcrnation:il Rice Rt•search Insti111t.c, l<>s B.uins. Laguna

·.

Flash tloods of up to 2 weeks can occur at 1m:r \.'.rop growrh stage.
'lcv~rc yield losses in rice. Despite
the risk. farmers continue to grow susceptibk• modem varieties. local hrndrace.s
with lo\v yield or leave the field idh! and wai•1t'or a110U1cr season. Six megavaricties introgressed with SUB! gene and c5ther lines possessing the 5.'UBj
gene were disseminated in Sou1he~1st Asia: rheir adoption was facilitated .
On-station adaptive yield trials, subj~dcd to normal and flooot:d conditions.
and on-farm researcher and fanner-rnanaged patiicipatory varietal sdection
(PVS) followed by pr efor~·ncc analys is and sensory evaluation \veri.:
implemented. Following comph:k flooding tor 8 to 13 days, varicti~ with
SUB I had I- 3 t ha· 1 yield advantage over normal varieties. Re<tults from
PVS showed Swarna-S ubl (5 .2 t lm- 1 yidd) was most prderrcd in North
Vietnam, while 1R64-Sub l (3. 7 t ha·; yield) was most pn:fcrre<l i:·1 Ce11ual
Viclllam. TDKl-Subl , tkvcloped ft·om the popular variety TOKI , and PSB
Rc68 are top choices in Laos a11~Northeast Thuiland. ffi64 was the second
most popular variety after Ciherang; thus, acceptance of fR64-Sub l is faster
in lndonesia. fn the Philippint..-s. 1}{49830-7- 1-2-J t.md BR l !-Sub I yielded 4.2
and J.8 t ba· 1. re.'>pect:ively. and \Wrc most preferred. Varietal registration
and accredjtation oflR64-Subl (Submarino I) for the Philippines and LR 70.:21 J9-C PA- l 2-lJ BN-2- I -3-1 ( IN PARA -~), JR64-S ub1 tTNPARA-.iJ and
Sw<.1rna-Subl (INPARA-5) for Indones ia was made possible. tlws
commercializa1ion a nd support trom national govcmrneuts was achieved.
lnitial success was attained through a~tivc partnership an1t)ng farmers. Iocn l
otlicia Is, extension workers, scientists. and other stakeholders. These Sub I
.., m·icries prm·ide considerable SC.'l'.Urity for farrn1:ri' in !lash flood-prnne areas.
sometimes more llian once. rt:sulting in

Keywords: participatory vari~·tal sc.:kction. SCB I g1..·nc, :lash flNld-pronc.
ari.~as, sub1110rgencc toleunt rice
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VA ST-Agro: A COM MUl\'l T Y-BASED VlJ LNER ABLLITYAND
ADAPTIVE CAPACITYASSESSM.ENT METHODOLOG Y
FO R VARIO US AGROECOSYSTF.M
Amparo !VI. Waga n* and ,Jose Nestor M. Garcia
Agricultural Systems Cluster_ l iniver~ity L'fthe Philippines
Los Baih,s, Lagun:i ttll!Pl1IO~r!1§wr'iilvah.9Qrom

Vulnerability and adaptiw capacity assessment is a necessary step
imp!emt~ntation ~mtl prioritization of respons..-s to changing
climate. Olten result:-; of global and rl·gional assessrncnt5 are not appropriate
for the hx:al le.vel thus requires a local- level assessment for a more focused
and realistic ndaptution nll~asures, particLilarly for the agriculture sector,
·which is not highlighted in any of the available hazard assessment rrocedurcs.
prior to planning,

Thjs paper aim-; to present a structured approach to Yulncr;,ihility assessment

specific for tbc Philippine agriculntrn I systi.:ms at th;: loca I lewl. Available
hazard asscssmt>nl procedures \>.:ere re\·icwed and examined in terms of
their rurpnsc, frnm..:work. rm:tho<ls. agri~ult:u.rn-relak'd data and applicability
to agricuhurt> areas facing climate change. Based on the concept tbat
vulnerability to climate ~·hangc is the interaction of exposu re l o climate
change-related ha zards and their rotential impacts as det0rmincd by
sensitivity and adaptin· caracity, a stepwise prncetlun.: was des igned for
understanding tJ1c local situation, describing the dimate-relatto·-d hazards,
describing vulnerabilities, capacities and local adaptat ion mcasur~. C limaterclated and agriculnirc indicators were idcnti1ied to describe exposure of

th<.: production systems and the fanning communitiL'S ro hazards. sensitivity
of the system and the cornmuni!ic~ to the said hal'.ards Ii.kc high risks areas.
vulnerable farmingsystt·ms a nd groups, preparedness and adaplivc capacity
of the faming conmumjtics including.physical. economic ;\ml technological
adaptation c:ipadtics. As a community-kd vulnernbility assessment. an
instrument was devised r<.:quiring data collection te1.:hniqurs invoh ing
conmmnity pa11icipatill11 as well as integration of sci~HC(', tedmical and
local knowledge. A test of lhl.' methodology in 1be upland i>seas provided
outputs including maps of vulnerable commimitie:- and agricu ltural production

areas and a vulnernbiliry index !hat

~how~

art"as requiring immediate

attention anJ ;,pe.::ific adapta tio n mc.a surcs n~eckJ.
Keywords : climat(! change, rnlnc'l"ability. adaptive capacity, agroccosysiem.
agricultural system
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UNDERSTANDCt"G THE PATT~RNS. DRIVERS AND

CMPACTS OF LAND USE CHANGE lN
STA. ROSASUB-WATERSHED
Oamasa B. Magcale-Macaodog, Jan Lloyd Balon,
Katrina Engay, and Or.ry Boy .N icopior

lnsti1Uk' of Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Scicncc.s.
Univcrsityofthc Philippines Los Ranos, Laguna

Sta. Rosa sub-watershed bad undergone an abrupt shift in
economic-base from agricultural lo an industrial economy. Jn Lmdcrstanding
the patterns, drivers and impacts of land-use changes Sta. Rosa
subwatcr~hed. Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) activi1ies including Focus
Group Discussion, Time Line, Community Land-use Mapping, Causal
Mapping and SWOT Hnalysis were conducted in upstream, midstream and
lakc,o.;hon~ sites.
The upstream community had undergone land use conversion from
forested areas in the I 9'.20s, to deforestation in the 1940s. planting ofrice in
the 1950s, coffee planting in the 1970s, and start uf pineapple planting in
the 1980s. The mnin drivers of land use changes are population migration.
food security and income generation. CuITently, the main problems focus
on agriculture and farming. In order to address this problem, the community
proposed crop diversification and use oforganic fertilizers such as compost.
The midst.ream and lakesbore communities bad undergone a
tremendous dcgr1,>e of land conversion from an agricultural-based to an
industrial-residential economy. Industrialization and increase in population
are tb~ driving factors for the land use change.
Solid wastes from households and liquid wastes from factories arc
lbe major problems in both mid-stream and lakeshorc communities. Proper
solid waste management and strict implementation of policies on solid waste
management by tbe LGU is strongly recommended.

Keywords: PRA, Sta. Rosa subwati:rshed. land use change,
industrialization, waste management
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ASEPTIC CULTfVATlON OF Coprimis coma/us
IN PULP AND PAPER WASTE
Jelly Ann Madlao, Rich Milton R. Dulay, Sofrouio P. Kalaw
aud Renato G. Reyes*
Center for Tropical Mushroom Research and Development.
Department of Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Sciences,
Central Luzon State University, Science City of Munoz. Nueva Ecija
reneguticrrezreyes I 028(ti:yahoo.com

Coprinus conwtus is a wild edible mushroom that normally grows
iJl cellulosic substrates. It is considered as a weed mushroom that competes
with Vo!varie!la volvaceae. In this study. we developed production
technology for aseptic cultivation of this mushroom using _paper sludge a.nd
corn grit. Two strains of C. comat.us were rescued from decomposing pile
of rice straw and cultured in different combinations of pulp and paper waste
and com grit.
Mycclial growth of C. comatus strainl was more vigorous than
strain 2. C. comatus strain I grown in 7 parts paper waste -t 3 parts corn
grit had the shortest incubation period with a mean of 6 days while those
cultured in 5 parts paper waste + 5 parts of corn grit produced the heaviest
fruiting bodies with a mean of9.87g and the most number of fruiting bodies
wilh a mean of 23. Moreover, 2 parts paper waste + 8 parts corn grit
produced the longest fruiting bodies with a m~ean of 83.49 mm. In contrast,
C. comatus strain 2 grown in 8 parts paper waste + 2 parts corn b'Tit had
the shortest incubation period with a mean of9 days. heaviest fruiti11g bodies
(8.58g) and the most number offmiting bodies (64.33). Finally, t·h ose that
are grown in 7 parts paper waste + 3 parts com grit produced the longest
fruiting bodies with a mean of 40. 77 mm.
Keywords: Coprilws comatus, aseptic cultivation. pulp and paper waste.
production technology, cellulosic
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Il\1J\rllJNOSTIMULATORY EFFECTS OF
Vncarill perrottetii (A. RJCB) MERR. (RUBIACE,t\E)
VlNEBARK EX'lRACT IN VIVO
I . . conorn P. Nudo 1• and Elena S. Catap 1• 1
' Nat11ral Scicnci:s R~sl~irch Institute :md ~Institute of Biology.

Colkgc ofScit.,H:c, lJniYcrsity of the Philippim·"
.
Di Ii man, ()uemn City 19!ll?.r:!..l.!!lota~l!n}l!ll.c~~Q!

The immunosti1uulawry dfocts of Unc:arit1 perrcmetii (A. Rich)
Men. vincbark aqueous exlrnct was evaluated by employing a number of
immune response assays in 1-ii'o. lnilially, tbe optimum concentration was
dctcrmi.ncd in v;tro to be 50~1g/mL. This conc<...·ntrntion was then assessed
for the immunoprotcctive i:.ffccts of the cxtrad agaiJ~ t irnmunosuppresscd
Balb; C mice.
Thirty-six (36) mice were divided into 3 groups: (1) Phosphatebufforetl saline (PBS)-injoctcd mi<.:~:; (2) l). perrol(etii extract and Cytrcated mice ( U-+ Cy); and (J) cyclophosphamide ( C)') -induced
imn1tmosuppresst.'Cl mice. Oroup l was injected intraperitoneally v.:ith 0.2mL
of30mg/kg body \vc•ight ofcyclophosphamide (EndoxanrK· ) at days L 4, 7
and 10 of the treatment period . Cydophosphamidc was also administered
to group 2 one l10ur after each administration of the plant extract. 50mlikg
body weight of PBS and U p errofli:tri extract {2.5 mg/kg hocty weight)
was administert'<l daily.
ln all immurn: assays undertaken, group 3 sbowcd significantly lower

responsc when {;Ompared witb grnup 1. Group 2 s howed ~ignifica nt
il11..pt0VcJt1cnt in phagocytil.: a~1ivity (27%), proliferation ofcells with (29.6 l %)
and withlml (44.57%) lipopolysaccbaridc, supl-n·oxidc production (P<0.05),
and plasrnn lysozyme activity (./><:0.05) compared v..ith the group 3 .
The study showcti thar tJ1e extract could potentially reverse the
immunosu pprcssive effocts of cyclophospharn..ick in ifro. There is,
therefore . a great potential of the plant as a ~ourcc of bioactiv,.; proJucts
and mclaholites for urug dcvclopnJent.

Keywords: U11 caria parorrf!fii, BalbiC mice. immunostimulation.
R ubiaccae. murine macropbagcs
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BS-02
llACTERlAL PATHO<.;J<::,l\f lSOLAT~D .FROM
\VHITE SHRlMPS Pemwcus van.namei CULH.JRED
JN lLOCOS NORTE
A.Ike Geraldine neruanclQ.*and Prima Fe R Franco
Mur1anti Marcos State University, C<.~llcg.: of Arts and Scii.:nci.>s
DepLtrtmcnt of flidtigy. Bau1c, lloalF r..:orte

There i:s a ne~d to have a n alet1 sttn'l!illauce i.\l1 the ni.iuoorganisms
atllicting cultured :.hrimps l\l he able tu curtail the :~prcad of di:s~1se tbat
co uld wipe out shrimp businl:!~::. \entures. Thi~ study focnseu on
characterization and identification of a bacteria! pathogen isolatrd from
white shrimps cultured in llocos Norte.
Whik shrimps were surfac..: Stcti li zed .for O!lt' minute pn or to
dis-;cction. Swabs were obtained asept!callj from th~ ht>acl parts afh~r
reme.al tif the carap3l:C ami wcrl.! i1111dilated inl•J Nutriem brnth cultured
oYenlight. Coloni~s Wt:re growl! iu Nutrient Agar and pur:: 1.:uln.tre:S were
further morphologically .ir1tl bi<x.herni,_;ally rhanKtenzt>d. Tbe pure cullu.n..'S
were tested fN hctnolysu1 activity and th~~ nnc that rnrm:d fc'Ositive in the
!1'..1nolysin test w,1s iJ:mt\fic(l t1~iJ1? the AP1 System ofba<~'.tc;iat identifica1111n.
Results show that 1hc isolaif is a Gran1 ncgalivt;; mm- formentlng
aerobic rod. :\.Pl identificatinu S}::>tem sh~w• thar rhe isc,latc is llllfok negrrtih":,
nitrntc redu.c:rnsc: positive. t.. lethyl i:ed Pl':>itiv~. \bges_Proskaucr negative,
c:~1talasc, po~iti\e, C)1ochromc (1xidase negative, ph~nyl alanirn: deam]nase
positive, Tryptopluw te:::t oi:gaLi\-e, Urea po~itive, Cast-in nt>gative starch
neg:atiw, hydrogen sulfide positive nn<l 1..'.itrate agar positive. Over all
churactcristics rt:vcal that the isolatl' i1' a l'roteus mirabtlis.
Results call fbr tile netXi to (Ollaborate with shrunp i.nd 11stry own:.:rs
to bt~omt! l:l\.,·are of the possible sources of contamination of grow-out
ponds for the protection ,)f their busint?ss as wdl as the consL1mers.
1

Keywords:
charucieri zatt1)n

Pmteu..-. whit~ shrimp, APL, shrimp industry. biocbt.-inical
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BS-03
JNDUSTUlALLV HVJPORT,..'\..~T.RACTERL\J_,
lSOLA11·~S f"ROM S'\'VEET SORGHUM
Sorghum bicolor L MOENCil
Prima Fe
l~cmcl~· n

R.:.J:~rancQ*, Cecile A- Gaoat and Rm;i,:clia Acosta
Soliman, Samuel S. fnl!u'o and Bcraldo Layaocn

Mariano I\ 1arc0~ ~tat<: l lmversitv, Colleg<: of Ans and S.:iencc-.
of Biology. \.fokrnl;1r Mi.::robiology and Bi1)tccbnt>logy

f.k~rar1m~nl

Lal1t1rat.ory. Cit) nfB<itac. ll0t.:of. Nortl' 1!.fjn:m1fia__nco@g!_tl<!1L.:9!)!

ln an i:-ffnrt lo scareh for industrially important

~nzynic

pro<lu cing

bacteria, specially needed for bit>fucb productiou. S\VtX't sorghum was used
as tht.: inoi.:ulum. Three varictks of sweet sorghum namely SPV 421, NTJ2
and ICS V9 3046 were used int his study. Sw·eet sorghum flour were inoculated
in Nutrient Broth and incubated o\·i::rnighL Pun:. c1tlturcs were obtained
and grown in Nurricnt Agar. Colonies Wt~re morphologically and
biochcmicully characterized. They \.Vere further screened ti.)r production
of enzymes needed in the industry.
Three iso1'1tcs are protea se
producers. one is a lipase producer and om: has the abil.ity to hydrolyze
starch All the isolates an~ Gram positive coccus exc.ept the st:-irch hydrolysis
positive which is Gram negative coccus. They can tokrnte up to a maximum
of J6% to 39 sugar concentration%, an indication that they are osmophilcs.
All the isolates arc present in all of the sweet sorghum varieties. They arc
a t presl'nt molecularly characteriz1.·:d to furtbcr elucidate their taxonomical
po~itions. These ar~ potential i~olates for biotechno.l ogical production of
in<lustrially important cn/ymcs.

Keywords: swe1.•t sorghum. bacteria. inJustry. enzvrnes. lipase. sugar
protease, lipase

hydroly~is.
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CllARACTERJZATlON OF PI GM.E~T PRODUCING
BACTERJA FOR £NU USTRIAL P URPOSES
Prima Fe R. Franco*, Cecik L\. Gaoat, Rowena Arosfa.
Samuel S. Fran('.O and HeraJdo L.ayaot't.l
M:1Jiano Marcos Stak Univl!~ity. Colkgc of Art~ and Scien ces
DL11artmcnt of Biology. Molecular Microhiolog:r and Biotl:'chanlogy
Laboratory, l 'ity of' Batac, 1101,;os Nurt~ p[iJti_;1.rtj:anco{a izm~ll.LlOBl

This study focused on the isolation and d1aractcrization llf pigment
producing bacteria t"rom various sources lik~ lanae of inSl-'Cls affecting
sweet sorghum, fi sh paste and culn1red shrimps in Jlocns Norte.
Insect larvae affecting sweet sorghum iuclttd~ earwonn. llrmy wo1111
and katydid. The larvae wert' first surface :;terilizcd prior to di:sscctitm.
IJ10wla were obtained aseptically from their guN and arl! eulturcd in N11triL'11t
broth overnight. Pig:rncnh.'d isolate.s were :-;creencd and grown in pure
cultures in Nutrient agar and charadLTized morphologica Uy and bioclK111icall y.
fsolates produce yellow pigments
Fish paste ,.,.·as innculat1Xi into Sea
Water Complex medium and cultures were gro\\ll overnight P igmented
isolates were plated and screened in Nutrient agar supplementi:d witb 15%
NaCl The isolates from fish paste are slightly yellow. They were tested frw
s<ilt tolerance and res ults show that they could could tolerate up lo 20% salt
concentration, an incfa;ation that they are pigmented balopb.ilcs.
lnocula Crom the head parts of :-;hrimps Pen111tt'U.\ i·anamae were
obtuin(.,>d and cultured in Nuricnt Broth. Pure cultures WL"fC grown in Nutrient
agar and were screened for pigment producers. The colonie:-: ob1aincd am
blue green.
Most or the isolates arc Gram positive coccus. Pigment prodm:tion
ranged from the Jtd to th,.; 611~ chty atkr inoculation and is a ffected by the
pH of the medium but not by temperature. Tht: blue green, ydlow aod
slightly yellow pigments arc released into the medium and therefore
extracellularly secreted.
The isolarcs are currently charadt.'riZL'li at the mokcular k vcL They
are potential soun;es of dye in the food, fabric •rnd kathcr industries.
Keywords: pigment, pigment producing backrin , industry. isolat ion.
hiochcmjcal chara1,;lerization.. Biotcchnoln~•y
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PROTECTIVE EFFECTS OFFORMALJN-AND HEATK ILLED Aeromo11a.\· lzydropltila TN NILE TlLAPL.\
(Oreochmmis niloticus) JNFECTION
Stephanie S. Pimentel*, Phillip Sebastian Sernlln J. Golez
and Eufemio ,Jesus R Roldan
Biology Department. School of Science and Engineering, Alene,, dl! !\·la rii!a
Lini\'ersity, Loyola heights. Quezon City l 10-'
fil:!.i.!I!.~Jll~l.@:gtcn~.0J"sl_g

Aeromo11as hydroplrila is an opportunistic bacterial pallmgen of a
number of aquatic animals that causes hemorrh:.igic septicemia s .
erythrodcrmatitis, fin and tail rot in fish. The pathogen affects Oreochromi"
niloiicus (Nile tilapia) , an economically important cullurcd fish in the
Philippines. In this study, the protl~diw l'lfccts of forn1afo1- or autoclavckillcd A. fiydropliilc.1 or bactcriu whcri: injected via intrapcritoneal on 0.
n;/oiicus tfo:n dmJlenged with live A. hydrophila. Data on monaLity rates,
scrum lysozy1n~ levels and histopathoh)gy of immune related organs, hL·ad
kidney and sp k~n. gcn~rated responses in the challenged tish. Though tish
were not entirely protc.:tecl from the live form. autoclaYcd-kilkd bncreria
showed stronger immune responses compared lo lormalin-kilkd bacteria.

Keywords: formalin -and autodavc-killc-d A_ !iydmphila, histopathology,
ti lapia in fr\:tio n
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ESTA.HI .lSliL~G THE LEAF.\~ ATOMYOF TamaJ·intlas
i11dica LCNN. (TAMARL.'-1)) AJ'\J) ITS U\IJlLJCAflON
TO HARSH .ENVl.RO"'l;\IK~TS
\ "iyfan S. Tokntino and !. ·ar a Pau1ina

t~

Chaidian

Depatiment of Bio log:. AteJ:~<:; 1.k- \1N11 1a 1_:;.1iv~r,.,ll ) , L'-'Yl>la Schoob..
t-:.atipun<m R,1ad. /..,)yob lk1ghb Om.?con Ci~y ~~il~l.2 [jlIYi~){ll_E,:y~i~Y.\-1.\·(:r!l

foman ntl ( fomurir1du s m dic1J Linn. I has not rL'..:t'I' i::d suf!kient
al!C'ntion uwr the y~ars th1Ju~h it i-s unl· of ihe minnr fruit crops i1.1
the Pllilippint:>~. with a gr.:-Jt p.ircmial for com1111:rdaliLa1ion. ·I! is an impm1ant
crop h~c:i.u~C' of Jb varkd frind ;1nd m1.•dkin;1l u -:es. Th<:: young grcc:n kavt>s
a1\.' LL<.;t:d J()l" 1.1sly dish~s. Crush1.·d ka\·c:~ are put on \\ 1•und.~ aud a bsccsses .
.1t1ic..: from lTll1->hcd ku\·c~ i' taken ,;·itb porridge tll t-.tup vomiting. Sevc:n1l
studies are r-.:p1>1i~<l 011 ib l<1:-wnnmy. dc~cripti~m and distr.ibution; properties
of th~ species; us..:s and products; t>cological requirement::.: a)!ronomy and
pro<.h1ction ari;·~1s; repr0dud ~\ ,'. hwl11g: ; g.:.nctk impnJ\o:.·meut: genelk
resource~: han c~t. po~! han cs! anli proc('s8i11g: . .·c011111ui..:s of pr~Klurtion ;
mafkl'ring and trade: ;1nd rurr..:nt ~it1.1::ition anJ ne'-•ds for rc:seari:h and
tcdmology. None sr• for i!> r~porlr.'d on ihc anaioniy (1f the ll.'~n:s which
mayhe re::;pon::.thk fi.ir the strnc,mal re~pnusc~ of tamarind in em ironnk'lllS
thut make it <lurahh:, rnbust, easy to gnm :ind rnlt.i\at.e. Thus. rbi ~ study
aims to cstabli>.h the anatumy of'th.: lca,·c:- and othl.'r ~tructure~ . and thc:rnforo::
contribute and hopduJly compl0te tltt~ ba, elinc infornt.1Li,>n on tam~1rind.
Histological tcdmiqu..:s sw.:li a.;, fred1:rnd , sliding. ckaring and paraffin
teclmiqu.:s on the k<1ve.~ \\ere done. Th1.' l~af analPmy is ll( thl.' '·non-Kran7'.
type. The:. upper and lower epiderrnis1:s is rn1is~riak, will\ srom:lla 1H1 both
q1idL•nnises (amphi~tonwticJ. Tli1.· m.:s•111hyll is Jiff.:n:11tia1ed into three layers
uf long slcndt·r, compal·tly arn.nf!r.:d pali~ud.:: n~sophyll. and a le\\ spongy
mesophyll cells. Thi: mu!tiscriate palisadl.' mi..:~uphj !I may he on~ ~1ft!K· reasons
1-'>·hy tamnrinJ is ver) r1.·si:-;1a n1 to strong\\ incls. call tnkratc \'l('knt typhoons
cmucyckines <rnn Maydell. l 9X6; von Carlnwitz. l9S1'1i, amt hurricane n::«istllnt
l!'-1 AS. 1979). l!s stroog auJ pliant hranche;, :md a de~·p <me! e,_tensi\•e ro1)l
sy~te11L which andiors it tn ;h~- ~rnund l Coron~!. 19 86) may also uccnunt
for the ov~rnli tvkran..x· to h~trsh em irPmnl'.'nts.
rc~ear.:h

Keprnrds: non-t-.sa112, ,•pidennis, pali :.:{de.
<1mph1:.1on1atic

·~ rnngy mt~:Soph;.

ll. slom;11a.
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l.OENTIJi'l CATION A.ND CLONING OF RIROSO!'d E
TN ACTIVATlNG PROTECN {RlP) GENES IN
JAT1<0Pll!1 PANDURLFOLM ANDR. AND
JATROPllA. PODAGRICA HOOK.
Maricd Q. Corpuz amt Vivbn

A._Pa~

Department of Biology, Srlwol ufSrn:ncc ,-md Engineering.
1\lcneo Oc Manila University. Loyola l-fe1gh!!'>. Quezon City

Ribosome-ir1acti-vc1ting proteins inhibit prot~·in synthi:sii-; in eukaryoti:s
hy catalytl.:!!lly damaging nbosomes and been proveu to have anti\·iral and
antitumour activ ity because it l"<Hl trvncate !he translation of viral cnat
proieins. The pr-:s1;:nc..: of IU P g~ne& in Jatruphapandorifolia Andr.,
Jatropha podagrica Hook. was sc reened usi.n g 5 primer sers. Jatropha
curca.s L.was used as the ..:ontrol b..:'cause it already has a known RIP
gene as determirk~d by I in er al. t'.:!003'). PCR ptod.ucts obtai!'led were
analyzed throngh BLAS Ts and Clnstu Wof MEGA4. Cloning of the genomic

DNA PCR products ;rnd Rr-PCR producls were performed. Sequence
analy;-;is of the cloned .PCR pmdw.:ts 1hrough BLAST showed P%,-90%,
homolngy (lf .!. pandurifolia's RIP gene sequence to J. cw·c.u precursor
gene. while 87%-89% homology of J podagr-ica's "RIP gene s~quencc 10
.J.curcas' curcm pr(.-cursor gene. Nucl~tidt~ s equence and deduced am.in1.1
acid sequence rcv~! akd possibk ORFs in J. podagrica and J.
pandurifolia"s clomxl J>CR products. Alignment of the dedu ced amino
acid sequc:nce of tht: doned PC R products of J. podogricu and J.
pandur(lolia to .J. currns· c:urcin reveHkd th1: prese11l:c of JUP's conserved
regions s ucb a.;; SYFF, AI.D and EA!\ wh.id1 are putative ac!ive sites.

ldt.:ntific:J tioo of Lhe .RIP gene1> in J. pandurifblia and .J. podagrica will
shed light on the medicinal properties of the ribosomal inactivating proteins
(RfPs ) in Lhe~e plants . H will :>erve as a guide for those who might he
i11tcresl.ed in the isulation and purification of these pi-ot.ems whicb have
known antitumour and ;)ntivi.ral propenic'S.
Keywords: Cloning. Ribosome Inacti vating Protei11s. nntitum')llr
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CHARACTERlZATION OFMoriuga ole(/'era LAM.
GERMPJ_ASM COJ.,LECTlONS LN Tiffi PIDLJl>PL~ES
BY DNA

FlN<~E: RPRL~TL"IG

Viv ian A. Panes', Elaine Anne L. Tandol' 1, E rici1 E. Fortuno 1
and Gabriel O. Romero"
:Deparlnk'lll of Biology, Schol ii ofScirncc and Engineering,

:\tcneo De tvlanilu University. Loyola Heights.
;~kinsanto.

Qu~·zon Ciry

7"' Floor, Ayala Lifo-FGl.: Center. Madri!_!al Business Park.

Al:lbang. Muntinlupa Ci1yMetro Mmiila
lvloring.a oleifera Lam. llr Malunggay is increasing in commercial
rclc\ ante h.xause of its llUtritil)llal. thcrapL'ut ic and prophylactic properties..
Jfowc·vcr, in the Philippines. tht·rc are t~w studies of A·f alunggay on the
gc11ctic !cw! t.kspill.: the extcnsiw g:en..:ti.c n.·s0un:~:s. To cuntTibute to the
k.nowkxlge about Alalungg,ay, in !hi:-: study. genetic variation of M. olc(/'cra
germpiasm collections in the Philippines wa,.-, analy-.:ed using intersimpk
seqm:ncL' repeats (lSSRs) and SRILS as genc.til' markers. Seventy five
accessions of Malunggay t:uttings and seeds were collL'cted from different
locations in the PhilippinL"s. From these culting.s and see<ls. genomic DNA
was c.xtradi..xl using DNAzol and Zymo plant DNA extradion kits. Twdve
JSSRs aud nine SRl LS prin1l'.1'8 were us0d as markers. Cicnornic DNA
was ;5t1\Jj1.:t'kd to J>CH. annlysi<;. The PCR products were run on agarose
gds. Then the results wcrc ana lyzcJ hy scoring the presence l I ) and
absence (0) of the different bands for al I the sarnpk. Polymorphic ba11Js
were determined as the bands that wen~ present and at->scnt <.1cross the
sampks. Results showed that there arc 8 polyml)rpbic bands using the
JSSR prirno:rs and l5 of polymorphic hands l:mngcu using the SR ILS
primers. Th'-'st.! results indicat e th;it .H. olc1fera in the Philippines is
genetically divers~. A prdjminary anulysis was done by using the PAUP
software and phvlogcnetic !rec construction is underway. More acccs'.'>ions
arc currently being ortiinizcd for PCR. analysis. Hence, the L'Xtcnt of genetic
diversity nf ihe Malungga_r germplasm collection in the Philippines is yet
to be dercnnined statistically.

Kl'ywords:

germpla.~m.

.\ioringa olc(fera, DNA fingerprinting
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THE EFFli:CTS 0-F Aglaia /.oheri BLA~CO, 11leurit1~s
moluccana LINN. AND flrdi.sia pyramidalis (C.i\VS.) PERS.
Pl.ANT EXTRACTS ON HEPATIC lilSTOLOGY Ai~U LIPID
PEROXIOATlON ACTf\rl.TY CN CARBON
TETRA CA I.ORlDE-TREATEU l\:HCJ~
Elena S. Catap* and Michelle Alisa DC. Ragndo

Institute of Biology. Colkgt· of Science. University of t!w Pl11lippim~s.
Diliman. <Juczon Ciry ~lt.11ac;~tap·;ao«th~..!·~~IJ.~

Three plant speciefi, Aglaia iohen Alettrites moluccmw, a11d r !nfisfo
p.,:rumidalis were cvaJuatcd for their ~mtinxidant prt1p1:rties by employing
lipid peroxidation assay:; and histological analysis in carbon tf~trachloride
(CCl~)-trcatcd

mice. Six1y miee were divided into six trcalment groups: I)

PBS-irtjccteJ mice: 2) co rn oil injected mice; 3) 30'h, CC!~ i.n corn o[!
intraperitoneally i1tjeclt:d in mice every 72 hrs: 4) A. loheri extrncl +CCI";
5) A. 1110/uccana -t CCl.1; 6 J A. pyrmnidalis -r CClr Ea(·h of the planr
extract wns injected inlni peritoncally on a dai.ly basis. r-\11er two \Vee.ks,
liver tissues •vcre dissected out and subjeckd to lipid pernxidation assay~.
Liver samples wercalsoprocessed rur hi:>topathological examination. Lipid
pcroxidation 111 both control grnup.s was ~ ignificautl.y lower than in CCl4tr~t:.::d mice. Malondiakkhyd:.! (MDA) !c.:vcls in Ardisia-treated and
Aleurites-t:reated mice are higher than the CCl,1-treatetl mice but theAg/aialreatc<l mice had lower .\1DA levds than lJ'e CCl0 -trcared mit.:e. llnwever.
the dill'crcnce was not statistically significant. In the histological examination,

the extracts from ArJisia and Aleurites seemed lo induct: t:1;1lular
regeueratiun in CCl4 -treatcd mke. J.f ighcr <.kgree of vacuulil'..<Hion and
nuclear pylrnosb, ballooning Jcg~ncrat ion and multi focal IK'Crosis wer1..'
prominent in CC1 4 -treated liver ti'i:rnes. Basi:d 011 these r,.·suhs. it is
reco11m1cndcd t11at further st udic,~ to confo111 the antioxickmt capaci1y of
these plant specks ~hould employ \·arying ex tract dosages and longer
tr~a tment periods.
Kc)'\\ords: antioxidant. his1opalhology, lipid pcroxidalion. carbl1n
tetrad1loridc, malondialdchycle. dhanol plam cxl.rncls

A ~V!.PAI ,AYA (Momordica charafllia

L} LEAf EXTRACT
AS TREAT!\IB~YfAGAL.\lST ~ON-ALCOHOLIC
FATTY :u V.ER DlSE.\SE

ln,;iitut!C' nf BiokJgy. lJmveri>ity of the Ph!iiorin~,
D1liman. ()uemn Ci1.y rebu.si .rcil§@y~h~x:.._SJl!ll

l'-wn-nk,,holic fatty 1iw:r dise.asc (NAf LD) i<- ch<1racteriLed by a
myriad of condition indudh1g st·catosis or incr~as,(~ in triglyceride retcrltion in
che liver, li:. er inrlmmnation. and increase in live;· enzyme levels in the blood.
SteM0~i!: of the lin.'T is Jue to thf::' increase irt the i11l1u.l{ of frel.' Catt} adds
{FFA) into the li\cr and the pr1:venti1m of exportatton of exce;;~ triglycerides.
Jocrea:.e in FFA is linked to ohes1ty and rdention ofrnglyceride~ is said tn be
<.·au:-;cx.l by byperinsulmemia or ull:rease in insulin h,;,d.s. C:ist'S of NJ\Fl.D is
.said tc1 be rising in an alarming rate and 1s saiJ to be one of the leading: cause
of liver failure A new non-gene1ic rrnxiel of tb::1bt>tQ, obesity. and fa.tty hver
was <k-veloped. calkd ~v1SCl-mice. This model is. induced with ~he injection in
newborn tntCe of n:onosodll.Jm giutamate (MSG). ~fSli-mice arc regarded
as the m.o :;t ctimprchensiw model de'Scribed thus far based on the co-1.:'xistence
of multiple asp~,;ts of tb·.:> h1.nn,llt metabol ic syn<lrorni:. This study was
conductc:d to t~st th~ dl~dn-ene.o;;s or ;Unpalay:i or bitter melon v.,/omordica
cha.rantio L.) ui treating various s:vrn.pl.om~ of NAFLD usmg the MS(imice. Ncxmatal m:i..:c- were s11bc11tancou.-,;ly inje-cted for five consccntive days
witl1 MSG 1'2rng!g h(ld)-v.cight). After cigh1 weeks, rvJSG· and ~·.ontrol-mice
w,:r-e fed \vith ampalaya leaf extract ( l O':o and 15% g1-.1m over milliliter). At
13 \H:cl<..s old. all the micl! w~rt: sacriJivt'a, a lon;; with pusilivc and m:ga1 I\ e
control groups, and their Body \1la~s ri~dc>: tB;\H), glul:ose le\·ds, and liver I
body ·.veighl ratio wcE: detcrrnillcd. Liver samples were ob::.ervc·d for lhl!
presenr.e of inflamrnarion and steatos1~. !t wa~ determined 1hat 1lle 13Ml of
somt~ of the t:-c;ned group1> were s1gnificantiy lower than that of untrl'.'ated
\·fSG -mice. t.n1.t
.. the weight .;hangc of the rreatcd were lnwer than the controls,
f1nd that th~n; is r~<.hu.:eJ sti:.atos1s i.11. the tn.~<lll'\l gT1Jups l:ompare\.I to 1·h1.?
conuol group<;. !t i,.vas cn1<dud1~d that both concentrations of ampalaya e·.:tract
ust:el were cffei..:ii ve in l1Jii\'L"'.ftng ste~M'>is in \1 SG and non-1\ tSCr mice.
1

1

K~.yword~:
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J)JVF'RSITY ANl> STATUS OF BUTTERFLIES
ACROSS \tEGETATlON 'J\'PES OFMI~ l::IAMIGUITAN,
DAVAO ORI F.NTAL, PH .lLIPPL~ES
Alma B. )Johagan
Dcpartnien t of Biology, Ct·n lrnl lv1 indan:J0 Uni vcrsi ty,
Musuan, Bukidnon fll!!1~~ha_g@n.@s!nn iL .;QJ.!l

An inventory was conducted t.o detenni11e thl' diversity and status
of butterflies of Mt. Harniguitan. wildlife Sanctuary, Dava1J Oriental using
quadrat method in five vt:gdJtion typ<.'"' namely: agrot' cosyslt'tn (10-400
mas!), dipkrocarp (500-900 masl), montanc(900-1400 mast). mossy ( 14001500 mast) and pygmy (1500-1675 masl). Two 20m x 20m plots were
established per vegetation t)'1Je. These inventory techniques rev ea led t 41
species of butterflies plus one suh'ipeci~s described ant.I illustrated. Di\ crsity
assessment using Shannon-Weiner rn<kx !'howed hig h level (4. l) in th1::
Montane forc.-st a s ~:ompared to other vc·gctauon l)1JcS. Bray-Cunis similarity
index shO\vs low sp1Xie~ similariry in pygmy, mossy and agro-montane for<;"St
{< 40 i%). Furthermore, this study rcvcak<l ~ possihk new spedes, 44
endemics: ::; caskm Mindanao endemic (very ran!). 4 !V1t. Hamigui tan
endemic (very rare), 16 Mindanao endemic and ::!2 Philippinl.! end.:.mic.
Seven new spe\:i~ were record.eel in Mindan::to. Mi. Hamiguitan wild life
Sanctuary is tJw home of di verse und cnd~:mic buttedl) sp1.:.x:ic;;.. The :-.tudy
recommends forlher monitoring to 1:.'Stablish population and sp~:cies richness
trend. l t further renJrnm~nds that polk.ies and or dinances should be
tiwmulared by P.i\Ml~ and LGUs.

Keywords:
Hamiguitan

huttc~rtlies

8pecies

riL·hnc~"

trend p)-f,,1my v•:getation cypes \ft.
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11'VENTORY OJ.' EARTHWORMS I~ ~IT. HJJ,ONG-liLLONG
RANGE, AGUSAN DEL NORTE. PHILIPPPLNES
Ma~'

Alona L. Murro 1, Alma B. Mohagan!: and Jayson

Ibanez~

1

Biology Department. Cenlral Mindana1l Univcrsily
Mrnman. Hukidnon. almohagan/U1g~~ij.com
!Biodiversity Cotirdmaror. Philippine l:aglt! Foum.lation, Damn City

Earthwonns play an impor1ant rok in the ecosystem a~ key~tone
SJK'l.:ics on soil fomiation. They plougb the soil, mix. till and build lops(iil as
they burrow through the earth. They consume large quantities of soil and
fresh or partially dccompost!d organic mailer from the soil ::.urface. depositing
it as lec.:nl m.atkricasts in the lower snit horizon~. n1cy k>0sl'l1 anti aerate
the soil as they tunnel the ground affecting the hydrology cydc. Earthworms
in their narural habitats improve soil structure, fertility. and the rate that
nrganic matter gds broh·n down. Yet, they arc less kmrnn in the Philippines.
Here, inventory of ear1hworms in the mossy anti montanc forl'Sts of Mt.
Hilong··hiloug, Diwata Range, /\gusan de\ Norte was conducted t'lir 15 day~
to provide information on sr11:.'Cil:s composition and richnt·ss using digging_
hand sorting and counting methods . Twenty six species werl! idcntiticd and
6 \Vere undderrnincd. These wen; plac\:d in 32 genera. Twenty spcdcs
wcrt: discom:ord::mt m the mossy and scventcen species in th\) montanc
forest. Only six species of c::itthworms were conct1rdant in hoth vegetations.
Specit.'S di\.ers1ty was higher in the mossy forest H' 2. 788 compared to
ffi\)ll!anc forest ff = 2.674. Similarity of spt!CiC'S compnsition . howcd low
Si- :!5.33% bcr"'·ccn th(' mossy and mon1<1ne forest s \\hich impli~ that
mossy and monranc forests are two unique habitats for earthworm.-.; in Mr.
Hilong-hilong. lt i~ rccommcod1.'Cl that cast fomwtion and biology of these
•..:arlln\.orms be ~tudied as fulllrc snt1n;e of venHil:ast orgi.lnk fortiliz~r
production ralh~r than using cxolk stocks.
Kcy\\ords: inventory, t:<1rtll\1;on11, Mt . Hih,,ng-hilong. Philippines. spcd\..·s
diversity
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ANTIOXIDANT PROPEl~TYAND 1-HSTOLOGICALEFFECTS
OF THE ETHANOLIC PLANT EXTRACTS OF Ficus septica
BUR\'I, F: and Unmdaperrottetii (A. lHCH) Ml:':RR IN MICE
Elena S. Catap* and Exrellc Gnlce M. Canonizado
Institute of Biology. Colleg,; ofScienl.'e. Univ<"rsity oft.ht: Philippines.

Diliman, Quezon ( 'ity

clem1catap((/Jvaho~)_.c_t)m

Many <mtioxidants lh\Jt confrr protection through inhibition ofccllular
membrane damage have been dc,·eloped from variLrns plants. In this
study, the antioxidant properties ofthe leafextract ofFi<.'us septica, and
the vine bark extract from Uncaria pnrotrctii. were ussessed by nica-;uring
the malondialdebyde (MDA) levels, as by-product oflipid peroxidation,
in the liver of ICR mice. In addition, histological examination was
undertaken to determine the hepatoprotective effocts of the two plant
extracts. ?vlice \Vere grouped into five cages, as follows: 1) negative controlphosphate buffered sci line (PBS)~ 2) negative contro I- com oil only 3)
positive control- intrapcritoncal injection of30% carhon tetrachloride
( CC14 ) in corn oil ( I ml/kg BW) every 72 hours: 4) treatment \Vith U.
perrottl'fii + CC14: and 5) treatment with F .wptica + C'Cl4 • Both crude
extracts were iqjcctcd at a dosage of 250 mg/kgBW, and were given
daily through intra peritoneal injections for two \Vccks. Results obtained
from the lipid pcroxidation assay showed that the CCI~- treated mice had
the highest MDA level-.. Lower MDA levels were detected in the extract·
treated mice and in the negative control mice but these were not statistically
significant. H owcwr, histological examinations revealed various signs of
cellular repair in the hepatic tissues o fthc extract-treated mice relative to
the degcn(•rativc and necrotic pathologies in the CCl~-injcctc<.l mice. The
results show that the extracts conkrred hepatoprotection but future
validation studies must employ a longer period of treatment and other
routes ofextract applkation.

Keywords: antioxidanl, histopathology, lipi<.l pcroxidation. Uncaria
permltctii, Ficus septica
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EJ<'FICACY OFFf>RMl.i LAYED A~ll-MOSQlllTO
GEL FROM EUCALYPTUS (Eucalyptus globules)
AND CARRAGEEN AN
Charie Mayne Alcon', Ma.Terent A. Blanco' and ShJrley C. Agrupis 2
i\fariano Marcos State Univer0;ity, College of Arts and Seicm:cs
Department o!'Riol11gy, City of Aata1:. 1locos Norte matetblnncoid~!u~:mn

The in vitro and in s itu hiocidal propcri:y ofEucalyptu:; gel formulation
against larval mosquitoes was eva luatt!d. The study aimL:d to ( 1) determine
the ctlccts on the morphology of mosquit(l(':.; and (2) determine the mosquito
repellant effect of the gel formulation .
Eight (8) different trc..-it1m:nts were prepared for the in ~1 itro test
namely: T 1{lX>mbination ofcarragecmm and eucalyptus oil; T2 {combination
of carrageen an and eucalyptus po\\·dcr: T 3 ( pnre carrageena n); T 4 (pure
eucalyptus oil);T5 (pure eucalyptus powder): T6 and T7 (positive control.
commercial anti mosquito lotion for kids and adult): and T8 (negative control).
Morphological effects of fonnulated treattncnb on the larval mosquitoes
include th<.· loss of body f1u id. antennae and l' Llt hair-like strudures. ln ternlS
of mortality rate, eucal)1)tus oil formulation was not significantly different
from the positive control, which hoth achieved 100%1 mortality. Rasc<l on
the in vitro test. pure eucalyptus oil wa~ ubserveJ as the most effei:tivc in
attaining l 00% mortality in just 29.33 minutes after application. The first
three (3) formulations that gave the best. r1;·;;ult were 11scd in the in situ
evaluation niHncly T LT2 and T 4.
The in situ t-valuation revealed that the combination of canagi:en:m
and eucalyptus oil (Tl) and commercial anti-mosquito lotion gavl! the best
rt.-sult. in 1,vhich no mosquito bites \Vere observed by rhc human samples .
Coefficii::nt of Variation (CV) revealed that there an~ no significant
differences between rhe formulutctl treatments and positive control on the
number of mosquito bites.
The abundance of eurnlyptus plant in the l.'.mmtry can he tapped for
t.he production of environment-friendly anti-m\1squito product.
Krywords: in vifm. in silu. biocidal propcrty,repdlanL anti-mosquito
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COMPAllATIVE STUDY OJ\'THE HIOACCUMULATION OF
LKAD (Pb) IN TRE TISSUES OFArachi.~ pintoi (Pll\'TO
PEANUT) AND lmperala cylimlriml (COGON GRASS)
GROWN JN LEAn CONTAM I NATED son,
FlordcUz R. Estir..!!:·, Ar-lene
1

Lu-Gonzales~

muJ RenJean Esmerio 1

Biology Department. College ofArts and Sciences,

Mariano i\farcos Statt: Univcrc;ity: City ofBatac. lhwo~ Norte
'Environmental .'kicrK.: Dr:partm<.'nt. Colkgc Cl!Arb ;iml S.:i<:m:'.."!>,
~fariano t\farcos State {jniwrsity. City ofllatac. Iloco;; Nort(·
flordcliz

c_~irnui[Y?_b.QQSOJ!!

Plants have the intrinsic i:apahiljiy to take up heavy m.:!als and
store and accumulate tbcse in their tissues. These capabilities arc sdcctive
of plants, of the heavy metal adsorbed and on their interactions with the
physico-chemical environment. This is the basis ofsdection of plants that
could be usl:d as polcntial phyloremediators. The Pb uptake potcnlial in the
root and shoot tissues of pinto peanut and cogon grass seedlings was
investigawd in potted grcmhoust: conditions and analyzed using Atomic
Absorption Spectrophotometry (AAS). Percentage survival of the plants
was also cvaiuated. Results indicated significant differences in Pb
:.lccumulation in both the mot and shoot tissues oftbe two plants grown for
2 months iu le-dd contuminated soil. Pinto peanut ~ee<llings aL\;umuliltcd
significantly greater aruount of lead in their shoot ( 11.26 ppm) and root
(8. 74 ppm) thaJJ cogon grnss seedlings \\·hich accumulated a noncomparably
les<;cr amount of 1.47 ppm Ph in their shoor autl 0.15 ppm Pb in 1hei.r root.
Jlow1.~v~r both plants showed l OO'X-. survival when grown in kad.:ontaminatcJ soil. The gn:ater biouccumulation of lead in the tissucs of
pinto peanut suggests that the plant may be used for the ckan up and
phytorcmcdiation of Pb-contaminated soils.
Keywords: lead (Pb), bioaceumulation, pinto peanut (A mchis pintoi), cogon
grass Umper·ata (Flindrica ). phytoremedintion
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PID'TOCHEI\-UCALSCREENfNGAl'.lJ EVALlJATlOi' OF AN
INDIGENOUS PLANT SPECIES, PAPAIT (Mollungo
oppositifnlia) AS APOTENTlAJ_,ANTT-OLt\BETlC PLANT
Leny l. Guillermo and Flordcli7. R. Estini·
Biology Department. College of Arts and Sciences. Mariano Marcos State
University, CityofBatac. lJocos Norte (for<ldi1.._L'Slira1g,,yahou.com

The development and exploration of t:he remaining Philippine

indigenous plants <tS n botanical resource remain a rcsean.:hable area not
only in medicine bur also in biodivt.-rsity conservation. Papail (Mo!!ungo
opposil~/blic~) is very common weed indigenous to the Phj}ippines. Th"'
whole plant is t-:aten as a vegetable by local folks and is claimed to have
anti-diabetic effects and is reporled lately as 1.:x1:1.1)tionally rich in iron and
calcium. The study aimed to determine the phytochem.icals present i.n Para.it
leaf extract and t!valu:.:itc its potentials to lower blood glucose level of white
mice. The study was iaid in Compldeiy Randomized Design (CRD) in 5
treatments: Tl (0.0025 mlPLE/g vrt of mice), T2 t 0.005 mlPLE/g wt of
mice). T3 (0.0075 tn] PLEig 1'-t), T4 ( O.Ol ml PLE/g wt) and T5 (control-

insulin ). The extract was orally fed to hyperglycemic rnict:. Phytochcm.ical
screening of the leaf extract showed this to be very rich in phytochcmicals
im:luding alkaloids, saponins, steroid:>, fixed oils and proteins. All the
treatments exhibited comparable degrees of potency in lowering blood
glucose levels in both sexes or white mjce. Perc.cntage (ll"o) reduction of
BGL as affected by Papait leaf extrnc1 in all the mice ,.,·as comparahlc to
percentage reduction caused by insulin. The results remarkably
demonstrated comparable cflcct of the plunt with the anti-diabetil: drug
immlin. Tl is cone ludcd tJwt Papail Leaf Extract can be used RS a component
material for the preparation of anti-diabetic drugs. It iike\vist: conflnus claims
of folkloric medicine that the Papail plant can lower blood sugar level hence,
it can be a very good complement or substitute for the expensive
comrnerci;i Uy available anti-diabetic drugs.

Keywo1·ds: phytocbemical chemistry, hypoglycemic ffccts. papait
(Mo/lungo opposili(ulia), antidiabctic
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l\!lOLRCULARI>HYJ,OGENYANOA NOVEL SPECIES OF
THE J)JffLH'l'lN.K ENllEMIC Anthernstele (Rubiaceae),
\\fCTH 1.MPLICATIONS ON ITS CONSERVATION AND
BJOCI-fKMICAL PROPERTIES
.Jasper John A. Obko* 1 and Greceblo .Jouadrnn D. Alejandro 1
:Dt'partment of Biology, University of the Philippine~ Manila, Padre Faura St ..
Ennit~. Manila jjobi~g@p.Q:j_t.,,ww.elJµ,,pJ~; -college of Science and Rese<ird1
Center for the Kan1ral Scicnct~s. UniversityvfSanlo Tomas, Espana, Manila
gg_;ilejan<lrn(ilfmnl.u:-.t.edtt.ph

Ant/Jerostr?lc Bremek. is an understudied genus of Rubiaccae
endemic 10 the Pliilij)l'lines comprif>ing four species of small co mediumsizcd trees distributed in Lt~zon and Visayas. Al! species of tbc genus are
threatened and categorized by tJ1e DENR (2007) under vulnerable status.
Since its segregation from Urophy llum \Vall. on the basis of morphology of

limited

he~barium

mawriab, AntherosteLe has not been challt..'11.gcd by any

molec ular study to test its monophyly and determine its phylogenetic
placement within Rubiaccac. To address these gaps, field collection of all
Amherostele spccit~s was done and sequences of the Internal Transcribed
Spal:CI (JTS) rt:gion (nrDNA) were utilized for phylogendic analys is.
Parsimony analysis of the ITS data showed that Antherostele is
monopbyletic with strong support (BS'-" l 00%) and is nested within the tribe
Urophylleae. The genus is united by hairy corolla lobes and syngenesious
stamens. The rnont.ane A. luzoniensis is found to be sister 'to the res! of
shaded understory Antherostele species. The present study recognizes
five ilntherostele species including a new species (;L samarensis Obico
& Alejandro). Three Anrherostele species (1t. luwniensis, A. callophy lla
a11d A . :-;amarensis) have restricted distributions and are considered rare
based on fit'ld observation. Hence, a sustainable <;"Onservation management
is herein urged t()r the three species or the endemic genus. By its placement
under subfamily Ruhioideae. Anihernstele is a potential source of
anthraquinoncs, an organic compound with many industrial and medicinal
npplicat.ions.

Keywords: A11therostele, conservation, nrDNA. Philippine cndcrnic,
Rubiaccae, Urophylkae
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HJSTOCOl\'lPA'lTBLLITY ASSESSMEJ\T IJ\'.THE C HJCKE!'i
COi .O~lES CLOSED FOR SE\'Ell..\L YEARS
Marcos B. Valdez Jr.4, Keiji Kinoshita\ Makoto l\lizutanF. Akim

Fujiwara-\ Hajime Yazawa3, Takahiro Yamagata', Kiyoshi Shi111ada 2
and Takao ~amikawa1.~ ·
1
Laboratory ofAnimal Uenetics an Li· Avian Bio~cience Research l't•nt~r.
Graduate ~chool ofBioagricultural Sciences. '.'Jagl)ya l 'niwrsit). l 'h1kusa.
Nagoya. 'Laboratory Animal Researd1 Station. Nirpon ln~titute for Biologi cal
Sci1.:ncc, Kubuchizawa. }lokuro. Yamana:;hi, Japan and "Biology 'Jkpartment.
Sdrnol ofScieni..:e and Engi micring. Atem.·o de \<lani la Uni\ crsity,
LLiyola Fkigh1s, Que7on City

Despite th~ nwnerou~ calls for th~ conscrn1tinn of avian genetic
stocks. there is still continued elimination of chicken research popu lati ons.
The core objective fix conservation of farm animal gent:tic restrnrces is to
maintain access to the adaptive genetic potential or n11l1Xtion or va luable
research resources . The dosed colonies of chicken used in this CXfh~riment
are well charncterize<l. However, assessment of isogcnci1y nf 1hese closed
colonies has not been performed, thus. immunological m~lhods to aSSL'SS
Lhe status of the histocompatibility antigens were employl.!<.l. The RIR-Y81
NU. BL-E, YL and WL-G chic ken closed colonies wcr~ assi::ssed hy
hemaggluLination test using anti-red blood cell (RBC) antibodies (HT). skin
transplantation test (STT) and tixmation of isohemagglutinins (Fil ls) during
STT. Th'°' Yl individuals all shmwd the survival of skingralb \\ i1h no Fil-ls
in STT and no RBC antigenic variations in HT, indicating high homng:l:'ncity
at the serological loci. The BL-E as \veil as WL-G clos1XI i.:oloni~ were
also found Lo be histornmpatible in the: STT with no .F 11 ls, although the I-IT
showed heterogenei1ics at serological locus/loci other than the IJ and C
blood group loci which have significant effects on histocompatihility. In the
RIR-Y8/NU closed colonies, STT showed early sking.ralt rejection wi1h
positive FIHs caused by different B locus alleles. suggest ing rd<i tivcly high
heterogeneities. The YL 13L-E a nJ WL-G are isogt::ncic lines, howncr,
RI R-Y8/NU needs further sekct ion.
Ke~' words: chicken closed colony, chicken gen~tii.:
h1:m.aggluLination. isohcmagglutinin. skin transplant:ltinn
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CLONJNGANDSEQUENCEA.NALYSISOFPARTlALcD~As01'~

SELECTU> GE~ES JN NOR.1\lALAND MUTANT' MAKA.PUNO'
E:'iDOSPERMS OF COCONUT (Cocos nucifera L)
Reggie Yadao-dela Cruz 1•2 ', Rita P. Laude3, Ma. Genaleen Q.
Diaz\ Antonio C. Laurena\ Merlyn S. Mcndioro·1
and EYclyn Mae T.

\1endoza~

1

Graduate School, University ofthe Philippines, Los Da1\os, Laguna
:Department of Biology. College of Arts and Sciences, Central Mindanao
University. Musuan, Buk1Jmm rcggi~g_m1\41Y~h90_._~9m_
;Jnstitute of Biological Sciences, College uf Arts and Sciences and
·'Institute of Plant Hret'ding. Crop Science Cluster. College ofAgrieultun:
Universityofthe Philippines. Los Banos, Laguna
~fakaµuno is a mutant cor.:onul ( C'<x·os nuc{(era L.) with overproliferating endosperm, occurring in the Philippines and Dutch East Indies.
lts fruit is almost full of viscous and delicious endosperm, commercially
usefol in making ice cre.mn, pie and other delicacies. The science behind
the makapuno phenomenon has not been completely understood. To
dctermim: the molecular basis of the makapuno phenomenon, we designed
primers and cloned genes involved in cytokinin biosynthesis, polyamine
synthesis, galactomannan degradation, glycolysis, alcoholic fermentation,
fatty acid biosynthesis and cell cycle regulation. The total RNA from normal
and makapuno endosperm~ of coconut were isolated and reversed
transcribed. ThL: cDNAs \.Vere used as template for PCR . The PCR
products were ligated into pGEJVf•iT Easy vector, cloned in Escherichia
coli J.\.1109 cells and sequern:cd. A total of thirteen partial cDNA sequences
were obtained. Inwrproscan and BLAST aruilyses revcak<l !he clJNAs
contain ~'.on:servcd domains and arc highly homologous (68-98'!r;i) to
equivalent scqucnc~ from other plant species. Pairwise alignment (Illossom
62) of the thirteen paiiial cDNAs bcnvccn normal and mutant makapuno
coconut revealed absence of nucleotide sequence differences implying no
structural differences in the genes of Hie two co1,;onul genotypes. The
rnakapuno JJnd normal coconut used in this study are of the same Laguna
Tall variety.

Keywords : coconut endosperm, endosperm overgrowth, t.:DNA cloning,
makapuno
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SELECTION OF A SUITABLE JNTF:RNALCONTHOL
GENE FOR RELATCVE RT PCR-.BASED EXPRESSJON
ANALYSIS I N NOR1Y1AL.\ND MUTANT·MAKAPUNO'
ENDOSPEflMS OF COCO~t:T (Coco.~ 11ucifera L.)
Reggie Yadao-dela Cruz 12 • , Rita P. Laude-', '1a. Gcnalccn Q.
Diaz-\ Antonio C. Laurena~, Merlyn S. Mcndioro\
and Evelyn l\lae T. Mcndo;,,a 4
2

'Grau uate School, Unin~r~ity of the Philippine:., I.11s Uaiio-s. Laguna
Dt>partrnent ofniology, Colkgc nL\rts and Sciences. Cent ral i\1.inJanan
Un ivcrsity. Musuan. Bul...idnnn

r_eg1Iie~mutlih~1hoo.t<9m

'Instit1ttc ol' Biological Sl'.icnccs, College l)f Arts and Sciences and
'Instituk of Plant Un;eding, Crop Science Cluster, College of Agriculture
Universil_:. llflhc Philippine:.. Los Ba1itis. L1gu11a

Makapuno is an abnormal coconut with O\~r-prolilcrating endosperm
that is softer and fluffy due to ga1a1.:tomn1man acrnmulation. T(i pcrf'o1111
relative RT-PCR for expression analyses l)f important genes possibly
involved in the makapuno phenomenon. an internal contrnl gene was initially
determined for normalization purposes. Three ge11l'S were Sll1<.li<.::d. namdy,
glyceraldchydc-3-phosphate dehydrogcnasc (GAPDI I ), enolase and adin.
GAJ>DH and cnola~e w1.:·re found to ha \ ce considerably varied expression
level in all the samples and are not n:commenckd to be used as internal
conrrol genes. The actin gene has a uniform detectable expression in all t.he
sa mples s llldied nnd is recommended for use as rel°c'rencc gene- for normal
coconut and mutant makapuno sol id i:-ndospcrm samples at stages 5 -6. 6-

7 and 7- 8 months.
K~ywords: rictin, coconut endosperm. endospL'nn o\ ergrcm·th, internal
control, makapuno, rdatiH! RT-PCR
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BlOPHYSlOLOGY OF Pa11aeo/11s spp. ASSOCIATED \.VITA
ORJED DUNG O:F DOMESTICATED RUMINA l' frS
Excel Rio S. '.\faylcm, Rich Milton R. Dulay,
Sofrooio P. Kalaw alld Renato G Re)·es
Center for Tropical i\.foshrwm

Re~ean:h

and Di::velop1m:nt.

Di;partmcnt nfBiologic::il Scii:nces. College of Arts and Sciences.
Ceutral Luzon Stat..: lJniversity. Scie11ce City ofMunoL. Nut"vn Fcij8

Pa11aeolus is a psychoactiw mushroom usually founJ growing on
dried dung of <lomesticat~d rnmin:rnt:s such as carabao anct horse. Ln our
i:fforts to look for alternative source of hioactivc compounds fo r drug
de\·elopmcnt. we initiated a study on doml:stication tif this wild mushrooms
hallucinogenic acli vity. The bascl ine information generated in this n:searcb
is necessary for the devt:lupment of prodm:tion technology to\vards its
sust<iinability. As a prelude to its domestication. we ev::i luated the nutri tional
and physil.:al requirements for efficient. mycelial b'l·owth of Pa11aeolus sp.
and fruiting body performance on difkrcnt formulated substrates under
ascptk eondition. Wild ;;train nf Pana!!olus sp. was obtain~d from dri1..xi
carabao dung. The cell lines wert> aseptically rescued folknving the standard
tissue culture protocol for mushroom.
Among the different media evaluated, rc..;;ults revealed that potato
sucrose gulaman ( PSG) was the best culture medium as indicated by
\·igorously thkk mycclial density anti shortest im:ubation period with a mean
of 9 days. Moreover, pot:ito sucrose gulaman with pl! of 6.5 incubakd
under sealed and alternating light-dark condition fa vored the mycelial growth
of Panaenlus sp.
Ascpt.ic cultivation using 90'% carnbao dung and IO'!·o rice bran
recorded thick and fast mycdia growth and sbortest incubation pcriod with
a mean of 11 days. lloweH:r, 90% horse dtmg and l 0%, rice bnm yieldc<l
more fruiting bodies with a mean uf 0.39~, highest mean height of 33.67
mm and hight-st hiological efficiency with a mi:an of l.15°'o.
Keywords: Psychoactive mushroom. Panaeo!rts. domestil.:~Jted rum inants.
a:-:cptic cultiv::ttil)ll
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MORPllO-ANATO.MJCAL INVESTIGATION O~ STI PULt;:S.
COLLETERSAND LEAVES OFRhizophora spp. IN PAGAPAS
BAY, CALATAGAN, BATANGAS. PHILI PPlNES
Leah E. Endoncla 1". Maribel L. Dionisio-Scsc 1 •
~estor C. All'ovcros.1 and Teresita H. Borromco3
Plant (ient:Lic Rc:mun:c~ Con scn·a1ion and ~fanagemcnt.
e_endonela1(iyahrnu:om: : 1nstrtute of Biolngictl l Science.

College of Art~ and Scien..:..:s. mldsesc~~ynhou.eorn and
'Crop Science Clu~lcr. College ofAgricliltme. Unin~rsity nfthe Philippirws

Los Balins. I .aguna thbon·onH.'0(1:.!;yahoo.cnm

The morphology anJ anatomy of stipuks. colleters and k·aws of
four identified Rhi:wplwm specie::.: R. apirnlatu . R. mt1cm11111a. R. s~vlvsu
and putative hybrid R. :... lamarclcii in PagapLls 11ay. Calatagan. Batangas,
Pl1ilippines were investigated. Stipule color and si7l.' qiry within spcl' ics.
The stipule has mono-layenxl epidermi s covered with thick culirnlar wax.
distinct aggregated sclcrl.'id idcoblasts. wcll-developc<l vas<.:ular bundk, a)Jd
multilaycrcd hypodl.'rmis. The variations in color. L"xudates consistent:y anJ
series number of aggregated rnlleters were elucidalc<l. Colli:h:rs lrn ve
central axis composed of slender, elongated cells surrountlcd hy palisadelike epidermis. Differences in h:a f morpho-anatomy inc lmling k af shape.
leaf structure, mucus cells. vascular bundle. stomata appnratus and corkwarts
were also observed in the r<.1ur Rhi:oplwra species. In genernl. Rhizophura
kaf <.:onsists of thick cutick-. single layer epidermis. 6 ln 7 b yers nf
hypodermis. fi.mncl-shaped mucus cells, p::u alld columns of four layl'rs of
palisade mesophyll. and varied layers of spongy mc~ophyll. Th.:. presence
of drusc crystals in stipuk and ka vcs is common. Features of the srnmatal
apparatus irn:uding guard cells lignin thickness. subsidiary cells ;.11Tangl!ment
and stomata! aperture arl' considered diagnostic. Guard t.:cJl s ha\'I! a pair of
inner and outer rntirnlar riJgcs. Stomata and corkwarts. whid1 developed
from strnnaia as thl:' leaves mature. arc concentrnt~l only in aba xial lea f
surface. These morpho-anatomical charaetcristks of Rhi::or>hora sp ecies
cx.cmplitkxl the structural modifications that enabled them to adapt to t he
physiologically dry. saline mangrove cnvi_ronmcnt.
Keywords: eolle1er. kaf anato111y, leaf morphology. Rlri::.ophora spp .. stipult·
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R~A 11\TTERFERENCE IN THE SHRJM P Marstl{X!twemjaponicm

Man Beth B. l\faningas•·H, Hidehiro Kondo 2, lkuo Hironoi

'Depa rtmcnt of Bi nlogical Scicnci:s. Col kge of Science. Un ivcrsity of San to
Tornas. Manila: :Laboratory t)Hicnomc Science.Tokyo Un iYcrsity nf:\farine
Science anJ Tcd111olog:y. Minato-Ku. Tokyo, Japan

!!1.bmaningas(~!.~m11Lusl.l2'du.pb.

Global shrimp production tripled over the past dcca<le from 750.000
tonnl:s in the 1990s to more than three billion tonn.cs over the past five years.
scn~rcly a rrccting ewsysrcms and livelihoods. \V hitc spot S)'1lurome virus
( WSSV) is a deadly pathogen for shrimp and a major threat to shrimp farming
for tht.• last two decades. Elucidation of the underlying mechanism ofshrimpvirus interanion \Vi II be of enormous help in the prewntion and manngemcnt
or shrimp vim] diseases.
Double stranded RNA interference (<ls-Rl\:Ai) i~ .-i powcrflil tool in
ducidating gene fonction in invertebrates. <ls-RNAi <illows interference with
the expression of a gene in a highly sequence specific manner and thus essential
genes can be 1argctcd by design, with little or no risk of undesired off-targt't
dfects.
Fight ( ~) WSSV-shrimp homologs ORFs (MjORFl 3, MjORFI 7.
MjORF 20. MjORF23, Mj0Rf2-t MjORFJ L MjORFJ~. Mj0RF>7i from
Kuruma shrimp previously identified to have significant homoloi;,•y with \VSSV
were studied using usRNA intcrf~n;ncc ledmology.
The eight WSSV-shrimp hmnolngs wcrc successfully amplilied,
sequenced and clsRN.A. have been prcKiuceu. Interl:"stingly, initial results showed
that shrimp i1~iectcd with MjORF3 I- aml MjORF34-d.;RNA signifi<:antly
increased mortality cnmparcd to th<tt of the r>BS injected group. highlighting
their importance in shrimp survival.
Chalkngc test results with white spot virus syndrome ( \.VSS \/) as
pathogen showed that shrimp injected with MjORFI 7-, MjORF20-, MjORF::!3an<l MjORf34-dsRNA hnve higher sun-ival rate than those nf the controL
llcni:c, usllNi\s of these four WSSV-shrimp homologs may have protective
cffci:t on shrimp ugainst WSSV infection. l1 would be interesting: to pursue
or a:-sess the stubi lily nnd the po:-~ibk therapeutic application of dsRN Ai in
shrimp.

Keywords: shrimp, d-;RN A interference, homologs, white spot \·irus
syndrome. shrimp-virus interadion
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CHARACTF.RIZATION OFA ~CESTRALPROTEL~S
REl,E\A~TTO PROKARYO'rlC-EVKAln·oTIC

TRANSITION 2 BU_,LJOI'I \' EARS AGO
!\fa. Angelica S. Pulido 1• E \'dyn '.\1. LabastiHa\ Gufa \J.
Guiam 1• Merilyn C. Pa!>cua 1, Marla A. Endriga2 Cheskr C.
Deocaris ~ and C nstl'r C. neocuris.i· '
:coll~g ...

oi Sd ...ncc, rarl.1c St::ill: t: mvcr:'tty, l'arl;ic City; '( oll..-ge nf Ili11log}.
Philipph1e,-Manila and 3 Yon~ c.1 U rnv~rsity S\'hool of' Med1cm~.
Seoul. S1rnth Kort'a cde.1.;:;i.[js@g!ri'!'l..:-01.n

l:ni~cr~ity ot the

Ana phase Promoting Comp le:-.:. 11, n 1ns1 prohnble ancient Uhiquitiu
ligase is correlated with a former study ro have emerged alter the Great
Oxidation Event. RPN3. most ancient non-ATPas\! 26S protcasome lid
appeared in cyanobacteria and protc.obact1.·ria ~mergencc. Howe\ er, BCS l
in mitochondria inner membrane. found to be the tnL)S! ancient protein.
fu111.:tions as an ATP-dependent chaperone which kd to ::;ome rise of
multicellular org<misms. Tht· :\..A sequences of 1hesi: genes were retrieved
with Emrez gene in FAST.;\ formal and aligned with CLUSTA.LW via
MEGf\ -l. (.;sing gamma distribution und JTT matri\ rates. distance matrit:es
were obtained and u~ed to nealt: a phylogenetic tree. The ancestral
sequence~.

were generated in the eodcml program uf PA'.vll. ProtParam

and SWISS-tvfODEL were used in characterizing the I\ 2°, and 1'1 structures
of dt~ri\ed an..:cstral pni1eins and rd"...-n.•nce species. Using ProtParam.
rhy~ico-ch~micai ~1ropcrties of Ub ligasc. mitLlthondrial chnpcrnncs and
proteasome were known. Visu:tli7ation of the .\-dimensional strnctures olthese ancestral proteins was requested from S\VISS rv10DCL and Rasrnol.
N1;:w Likdihood-has1.xi Probability Method gave 0.91, 0. 86, and 0. 71 for all.
variable, and parsimony-informalin: ~itt>s. r~:spectively. whereas thi:
corresponding probabilities for the parsimony nlt.:thod were 0.84. 0. 76. and
0.51, re,..;pectivcly. The probability thal ancestral sl.!qucncc was correctly
reconstructed ranged from 91 .3 to 98. 7° ·u.
Kl'ywords: ubiquitin protea sumal degradation. mirli<.:hondrial
PAML. ProtParam, SW ISS-MODEL

«.:hap~ronL':>,
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CRllSTACEANSAS BIOINDICATORS OF\VATER fN
LABAC RIVEROFCAVlTE
Dickson

~-

Dimero· and Josefina R. Rint

Department ofBiologicul Sciences. (\)liege of Art:, and Sciences.

Cn itc State Lniwrsity, lndang. Ca\·itc bluc_dickson rii yahoo.cmn

The shH.ly was conducted to i.lsscss the physico-chcmic<il status of
water in Labac river in C~vite using crustaceans as bioindicntors.
Thi: occu1Tcnce of crustaceans was assessed quantitatively in eight
sites of the western Labac river and nine sites of the eastern Labac river of
Cavitc.
The banks of the entin.: Labac river are highly vegetated . Some
river waters are still tmdisturbcd and clear while majority of the river stations
have polluted waters.
Labac river is narrow (6.fi4 m) and very deep ( > 1.50 m) with a
colt.I water h:rnpernturc (25.9UC), slow water velocity (26.41 cm/sec).
alkaline water (7.25), hat.I sL1fficient DO (7.72 mg/L), low level of TDS
(0.27Ubrix), high levd ofTSS (280 mg!L) and high level of salinity (1 ppt).
Shrimp population count was positivdy correlated with width. pH,
nnd TDS and moderately correlated with depth and salinity or river water
while era b population is moderately co!Tdatcd with river water tempcrnture.
DO bas a very small positive correlation with crab population.
Shrimps favor wide and deep rivers with acidic to alkaline water.
and low lcvd of TDS and salinily in water. Crabs prcfor shallov., cool and
shaded areas ant.I high level of dissolved oxygen in river water.
Shrimps can be bioin<licators of pll. total dissolved solids and
salinity, while crahs can be bioindicators of temperature and dissolved
oxygt:n in river waler.
Keywords : Crabs, Dissolvcrl Oxygen (00). LHhac River. pH. Salinity.
Shrimps. Total Dissolved Solids (TDS}, Total Suspended Solids (TSS)
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Pl~OCR lJSTEAN ANALYSI S OF\VING SHAPE DIVI<~ RGENCE

A MONG SlBLIN G SPEC IES OF Neurothemis Dl~AG ONFL £ES
S1epbcnson A. l:larun, Mar k Ant ho11 v J. Torres, Joey Gt~ n ev ieve
T. Martinez, S haron Rose M. Tabugo, L iza A. Adamat. M uhmh1
M icha el E. M anting, a nd Cesa r G Dem ayo
lJeparnnent of Biulogical Sciences, College of');:ie111.;e and \.1athe111atk~s, l'vli ndanao
Slat.: Univ.:rsi1y- lligan f nslitutc ofT~'(;hnohigy. fligan Cit;,, L1nao de! l\orlc
wnes.n1a~bntho11\PElgm:iil.co1n; c2dem~yo§grriilll.l·o121

Dragonflies under the genus .Vrnrvthemis ar.: the conm1on red- and
brown- ••inged Jrngonfliei> thal lme ~et•s olien 111 drains. srnall tli tcl1Ci> and
ponds. Th.:re <1rc more than fom confusing .\'eurorhemis specit:s 1ha1 ar~
easily mixc-d up by their similar C'.O]llf and pattern. These src:cies are difficuh
to identify in the field. The present ~tudy de1cnnincd wing shape divergence
in tlm.:e species ofNewvthemis dragonflies collected from Nlirthern Mindanao,
Phi lippin~s. These include .'Ii. terminara rerminata Ris ( 29 fom.al...-s. 7 Maks).
N. .fluctuons Fabriciu:; (9 tcmaks, 4 males), and N. ramburii ramburii K:wp
& Brauer (6 female~, 7 males). A generalized kast square titting an<ilysis wa~
done , ·ia Pwcrustes superimposition of landmarks from the wings. Relative
warp analysis showed significam variation among the Ne11rothcmis specie<: .
The first extracted relative warp slh1wed differen~~es in the shape of the
pkrostigma and disparity in the dist:;rncc bct\\'et'Jl the di">ta l end of the rad ial
ph:111atc supplem.:nt and th.: distal margin of the wings houndell by the end
poinrs of the i11tercalary win and the radial branch. 1nifi <llTOunted for 26. 7842.28"'•i nf the \'ariation in the shape.s fore wing. Dilforences in 1he shape of
the pterostigma were al~o observed and account~ for 27 .98-.+.+. 1 8° ~, of the
variation in the shnpc of the hind \\'ing. Distance malrkc~ \\~re l',ons1ructt'd
for the four data sets: left and rigJll fore wing: ten anJ ri ghl hind wing. Then.
comparislm was done Yia l'orrelation analyses of the fol!r ma.trice~ of diswnccs
among the species. Results showed thal the sh:ipe of the fore wing contrihuted
more in disi.:riminating am<ing species \\ hl·n compared hi the hind wing. The
result or th~ :"tudy is discussed in rclatiou to the utility of wing morphology in
lbe ta:wnomy and di~crinunation of sibling species of Ne11ro1hcmis tiragonflie~.
Kc)'words: i\'C'11mthemis. prucrustcs :malysis. dragontly. wings. sibling spel'ies
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CYTOGEN ETIC ANALYSIS OF SELECTED NATIVE AND
ENDEMIC PHILJPPTNE FRESHWATER FISH SPECIES
Roberto C. Reyes 1• Celia H. Dela Vii\a 1•
Nathaniel T. Carpena! aud Pablo P. Ocampou
1

lnstitutc of Biologit:al Sciences. College ofArts and Sciences.
Uni\'crsity ofthe Philippines. College. Los Bailos, Lagmrn mbb.ibs@gmail.com
2lJPLB l.imnological Research Station, College of Arts and Sciences.
University ofthi: Philippines. College. Los Ua11os, Laguna yp_lblrs1@,yahoo.Jx1m
Cytogmctic analysis may show variations in chromosome numbers
and total DNA content of the nuclei which enables the identification of
species origins and relationships. This project plans to establish the
chromosome constitution of selected native and endemic fishes.
Ten individual:; from each spcci~s were collcXted from Laguna,
Quezon rrnd Bicol freshwater rivers and lakes. The si:lected speci~s were
Glossogobius celebius Valenciennes (Gobiidae). Glossngohius giuris
Hamilton (Gobiidae) and Leiopothera;1011 plumbeus Kncr (Terapontidae).
Metaphase chromosomes were colJcctcd from regenerating blastcmas of
the caudal fin frillowing the modi tied procc:<lure of Vallejo ( 1982). Thi: <.:ut
caudal fin was first aHmvcd to regencrnr\! for 2-3 days, and then the fishes
were l'ransfrm..x{ to a beaker containing a O.OOJ% colchicine solution H.1r 4
hours. The regenerated fin was se,wed from lhe fish. trans fcrn:d Lo disti lied
water and treated with Carnoy's solution each fur JO minutes. All the smears
were stained with either 20°,.~ Gicmsa or 2% aceto-orcein. The search for
20 C-metaphase c,;db pt::r species is ongoing using light microscopy.
Expected outpub for the first year of the project include the chromosome
numbers. am! karyo5'l«llllS of the sde1..·ted endemic fishes in orckr lo provide
baseline information for biodiversity a nd C\Olu1ionary rcse~trches.

Keywords; karyotypl.':. <Jlossogobius celebius. Glnssogobills giuris,
leiopotherapon p!umbeus. karyogram
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ISOZYMl:A~ALYSlSOFSELECTED

'.'\ATIVEANU
END£'.\1JC PHILfPPINE FRESH\VATER FISH SPECIES
Rita P.Laude 1, Roberto C. Reyes 1• Diana Rose O . Rol!cliol
and Pablo P. Ocampo 1•2
lnsti1ute ofRiological Sciences. College of Ans and Scienl·~.
lJn ivcrsity of the Philippines. Los Baiios. Laguna mbb. ib:-.ra 12mail.com
~ UPLB Limnological Rcscarch Station. College of Arts and Sciences.
Univcrsityof'the Philippines. Los Banos. Laguna uplhlrs<a vaho9.corn
1

In an attempt lo cst<tblish Lhc genetic rd at ionship and to :i.sscss the!
genetic variation within and in between populations of sckctcd endemic
and native Philippine freshwater fishes, isozymc analysis was done using
starch gel clcclrophorcsis for four different enzyme systems naml'ly:
esterase. alkaline phosphatase, malic enzyme and, a-glycernphosphatc
<.khydrog1:.11asc. A total of 2R5 fish individuals \;1,:cre used 1hat include
Leiopotherapo11 plwnbeus ("Ayungio" ~- Glossogohius ci:lehi11s ('' Uiyang
Ba to"). Glossngobi11s giuris ("Bi yang Ba to"') and Opltie/eorris aporos
(''IJangayngay"). The crude protein extracts were loadi:d onto the stan;h
gel and Ulc ckctrophorctic run followed. After the run was finished. the gel
was sliced into four and each slice was soaked in a specific enzyme staining
solution. The resolved bands \Vere then scored and the rdati\e mobility
(Rt) value~ were computi.:d for each band. Preliminary results incl ude the
banding patterns observed for each population and the temporarily assign1.xi
presumptive loci and alleles based on the Rf values. The loci ;ind alldcs
assib'11Cd an.: still temporary uni il all the bands are confinn\.>d for thdr presence
and position which is now underway. Tbesc loci and allele~\\ ill he the basis
for the statistical analysis using the POPGENE32 software. llowever. to
have a more efl't..'Ctive ~nalysis. four more enzyme systems namely: a~·id
phosphatase, laetate dehydrogenasc. phosphogluconic ucid. and isositric
dehydrogenasc will be added.
Keywords: isozyme, starch gd electrophoresis. cslerasc, alkaline
phos phatase. rnalic enzyme. i1-glycerophosphatc dchydrogcmise. acid
phosphatase. lactate dehydrogenasc. phosphogluconic n..:id. isositric
dchydrogenusc. L eioporl1e rapo11 pl11mheus. Glossog,ohi11s celebius,
Glossogohius giuris. and Ophie!eotris apom.\
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ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF
MICROSATELLITES IN SELECTED PHILIPPPINE ~ATIVE
AND E~DEMIC GOBllDAE SPECIES
Aprill S. Punonghayan 1• Ma. Gcnaleen Q. Diaz'.
Abriel S. Bulasag 2• Ma. Cecilia S. Reamillo'. and Pablo P. Ocampo 1•3
lnstitute of Biological Sci~nct>s. mbb.ibsra '!!mail.com, ~up Rural High School.
and \lrpl.B Linmological Research Station, College of Arts and Sciences.

1

University of the Philippines Los Bartos. Laguna uplblr:;(il;.yahoo.co,111

Microsatellite markers enable species and parentage idcncitication,
assessment of genetic diversity and population genetic strucn1re. determine
relationships between populations and species and are widely used in mark~r
assistcd breeding. These highlight the significance of the isolation,
characterization and development of microsatcllite markers from our own.
rhilippim: endt.'lnic and mitivc freshwater fishes. Fiv~ Philippine native and
endemic Gobiidae species \Vere collected. These include Glossogohius
cdebius . G [;iuris, Rhinogohius sp .. Gohioprerus lacustris . and
Mistichrfn·s lu:::onensis. A modified protocol for the construction of
microsatdlite enriched genomic library was used. Genomic DNAs from
each species were pooled. digested with Rsal. size-selected, purified and
ligated to Af/u I adaptors. ON A containing microsatellite fragments were
captured by biotinylah:d oligo probes [(TC) 10 , (CA) 111 , and (TG\,J and
n '(;oven
.
..'<l using streptavidin magnetic panides . After PCR. the product
was ligated to pGEM-T Fasy vector. transformed into JM I 09 competent
cdls an<l plate<l on Luria-lkrtani (LB) agar 1m'<lium.
..
Recombinant plasmids
identified through blue-white screening were sequenced. Howcv1:r, there
was low efficiency. To increase cfiiciency in selecting clones containing
microsatellite:-;, more stringent hybridization procedures arc no\v heing
~xplorc<l including the hybridization of colonies with non-radioactively la helled
repeat oligonucleoti<lcs.
Keywords: mkrosatcl lites, library construction. Glossogohius celebius.
Rhinogobius ·' l'·· G giuris . Gohiopterus lacustris, and Mistic ·hthys
hi=onensis
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CYTOTOXICITY OF FIVE A'.'r fl DENG UE
PLANTS US l~G Artemia salina
Doreen D. Domingo"' and

FehC'e Rose D. Ga me t

Mariano Marcos State University.College of Arts & Science~.
Biology Dcpartmenl. City of Batac. llPcOS \1rtc ~!r uhe~ lb:(<1' valw<l.l'0111
The quest to prewnt and cure dengue is continuou~.
Various
researches show that Uncuria tomenwsa or cat's elm\ (Yann. 2009): lpomoea
batatas or swee1 potato (Villafuerte. ]0 I 0 ): Euplwrhia hirta Lor tawa-tawa
(Cabaral. 2011 ); A=adirad11a indica or ne.Gm tree (Parida. 2002); a.nd Cari ca
papaya or melon tree (Ahmad ct al .2011} ar~~ all potential anti- dengue plants.
These pbnts have been expos~! to dfo:i~ntly fight the distmsc. Arr~mia sa/;na
toxicity hioassay was used to dl.lterminc and ~ompare the nmrtality and LC50
(Lethal Concentration 50) ofthe roots, stem anJ lm,·es of the plams. Treatment
concentrations of the plant parts ext rad were: IO.OOOng1mL 1.000 ug:/ml.
I 00 ug/ml. I 0 uglmL I ug1mL and 0.1 ug/mL. Regression of Toxicity Linc
and Graphical Interpolation Method wl?re used in the cakulations or· L( '50.
Results show that I 00% mortality of Artemia salina was l)brnined in
the l 0,000 11g/rnL concentrations of each kaf C,\ tract int.he live anti-dengue
plants. Overall mean percentage mortality oft he kafrxtract concL·ntration in
lpomoea batatas (47.76%t had the higtK·st while Unrnria tmnemosa (36.67%)
being the lowest. Roots and sr..:rn exrracts in all rhc fa·e anti-dengue plants
n:vt>.a led no signHicant differ~~nccs on the monality of Anemia .wlina.
Consideri11g cytotox.icity of the vegetative organs among all the anti-clengut>
plants. Carica papaya (LCSO 21 .73 µ.g/ml ), fpomo cu. bataras (LC50 2-t.48
µg/mL) and Azadirachta indica ( LC50 -t I .OJ µg.lml ) kaf ex tracts were
found to bl.' the mos t toxic and comparable as to its cffei.:t to A.rtemia salina.
Toxicity of stem and roots wen:: found comparable with each ot ber among all
the plants. Hmce. the leaves considered as the most toxic. Leave~ of the said
plants can be further explored servin~ as bL·nchrnark on llw formulation of
possible drugs to prewnl and treat di;:ngue.
Keywords: cytotoxicity. LC50, Anti dengue plants. Anemia salina, mortality
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TA..XONOMIC A'.'JD ECOLOGICAL STUDIES OF VASCULAR
PLAJ\TSAT ENTRANCESOFSELECTED CAVES lN
POULLO ISLAND, QUEZON, PHILlPPlNES
Annalee S. Hadsall1·3, Grace Angelique F. Carifto!,
Ivy Amor F. Lambio 2, Mar~· Ann 0. Cajano\
Ariel R. tarona 3 and Ircneo L. Lit. Jr. i. 3
Plant Biology Divis inn. Institute of Biological Scien~~cs.
=Em·ir\)nmcntal Biology Division. Institute ofBiL)log.ical Sciences. and
'UPLB Museum nfNatural l listory. Uni,·crsity of the Plulippincs Los 13anos.
College Laguna

uplbm!1ht"1vyahoo. con~.JW. : mnh(a 1urlh.cdu.ph

Partial results of on-going taxonomic survey and ecological studies
of' ascular plants found at entrances of caves on Polillo Island. Quezon.
Philippines are presented. This is the first study that spei.:ifically focuses
on cave entrance plants in the Philippines. The limited availability of light in
cave ('twironments consequently limits primary productivity therein. Hence,
photosynthetic organisms are found mainly at the entrances and to a very
limited extent. in the twilight zones of caves. Photograph.s were taken for
dui:umcntation and common or familiar plants were identified during field
surveys. Samples of uncommon as well as unidentified species were
eoll~cted. brought and prc~cned for further study and verification at the
Botanical and hirestrv.. Herbaria of the UPLB Museum oCNntural Historv.
.
Species indudc hoyas. begonias. several amids, f~"111s. palms. strangling
fig~ . urticnccous plants. etc. Several ar~ known Jithophytes whi:reas a few
are also known as invasivi: or weedy. The taxonomic list of these plants is
v~ry important as baseline information for biodi\crsity and conscrvntion of
Philippine ca\'t'S.
Ke~' wonls:

Polillo Island. taxonomic survey, lithophytes. Philippine caves
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IN VITRO ROOTING OF Nepenthes truncata MACF.
Eufemio T. Rasco Jr.* and Georgianna Kac R. Oguis
University of the Philippint's Mindanao, Minta I. Dayao City
~rasccif.(fi:gnrnil.com:

g,kne.o&-.ri.1is(a·grn:1il.com

In vitro brro·wn Nepemhes 1nmcat11 pbntlets nceJ a wcll-dt:Ydopt:d
root system w become hardy enough to withstand i.:hanges in the
en viromnenl du ring transfer from laboratory to nursery. The df1.:.-cts of
rooting media. indolc-3-butyrk ai.:id (IBA) concentration. metJ1od of ll3A
application and source of plantlets for rooting in vitro gro'\o\11 A'. trrmcura
pla111le1s were ~tudied ..V. 1rw1cota pluntfets were grO\vn in agar.
vermil~ulitc and Silvosa mooium ( 2: ! : I Cl'ir: charcoaled rice hul\:osmunda
fiber). Plantlets grown in vcm1iculitc produced the longest and Lhl.' most
number of roots. The number of roots in vermiculite was also signifie:mtly
higher than those in agar. Apparently, the Sih·osa mC'dium can be used as a
substitute for vermiculite, but vermiculite has the advantage of being easier
to prepare and more aseptic. Eflects of IHA concentrations. J mg'''L i _ 6
mg···L· 1 and 9 mg'"L- 1 IBA. on :v. tnmcma plantlet tips and bases were
investigated after a month. Root count. root length and root color ratings of
shoots which were taken from lhe base and were placed in media
supplemented with 9 mg'"L-: IOA were constantly highest. N. truncata
plantlets gro\\'ll in vcnniculite and supplemented with 9 mg'"L· 1 were
compared to plantlets with cut-cnd'i dipped for 10 nun.sin 10. 20, 30, 40, 50.
60, 70, 80, 90. 100. 500 and 1000 mg'"L· 1lBA prior lo grnwing in lBA-frec
vcrmii.:ulitc. After a month, root count in all treatments except in plantlets
dipped in 50 mg""L- were found to be significantly higher than those
grown in vermiculite supplemented with 9 mg'"L- 1 IBA. Dipping was only
effective at concentration range: 10 mg""'L-1 to JOO mg"'L-1 • N. lnmrnta
plantlct.~ dipped at 40 mg'"L-! IBA prior to grnwing in vcnniculitc yielded
the most number of roots and the highest root length rating.
1

Keywords: Nepenthes
vermiculite, in vitro

tru11caru

Macf.. rooting. indok-J-butyric
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CO.l\iPARATlVEANAf.YSTSOFTHE ELEMENTAL
COMPOSITION AND FUNGALL OTVERSITY ALONG THE
CALANLA.N CAUSE\\'AY Ol~STA. CRUZ, ,VIARLT-.i'DllQUE

'College ofArts and Science;;, University oflhc Philippin::'., l\1ani la,
Ermita, Manila and 1Natio1rnl Institute ofMolecolar Biology and Biotechnology,
Univcrsilyofthe Philippine~ IL•~ Banos, Laguna i~vt7arnte~ya~~@.C'O!f!

The Ciiu,.,t"way. a 5 -kilometer land.ma 'S fonned !:iy thirty years ( I%Y
to ! 9%) of mine tailings wash~ from the t 1perntions of the Marcopper .Mining
Corporation (Marco_rpcr). now dumped at C:a!anc~rn bay, Sta. Cruz,
Marinduque was subjected to soil element~! analysis and ft..ngal diversity
e\·aluation. The objectives of r.hc study Wt'rC' 10 dc!e1 mine the levd of
h<?.avy metal contamination in the site across three specific locatiom.: l)
.'\long th1.: road path; 2) beach front of Ca Janean bay and 3) inner landma~s
recently re~veget::ited area . X-Ray Fluorescence ( X RF) \\·as U!"Cd to
dderrninc e1cmcnt:3.l concentrations of heavy metals while fungal diver1>ity
w«s analyzed through dilution plating.
Aftl;!r thre~ to seven <fays incubation in Potato Dextrose Agar
(P.DA), fungal colonies were counted and re-if'olaled on PDA piates. Fungal
diversity \\.as notl·d by dctemun.ing the occunenre of the fungal i:;olate in
other dilution-; and 5ites PDA blockf. and light microscopy were used to
identif)· th~isolntt's Iron, pu1misium. titanium manganes(!, copper. vanadium
and chromium \verc· th~ elements v.hich exceeded the benchmark
ccmccnt.rJ lion tolerable to soil orgnni:,,n1S as n:commendcd by the U.S.
Fnvironmental Protection Agency (EP/\). P~nicillium spp .. Vi~rticillium
spp.. Aspergillus spp., Acremonium curvulum, Trichophyton terrestre,
Cluysosporium spp .. Chrysuniliu situphila and Siemphy/i11m spp were
the fungal species isolated from the sc1it -;ample:;. Station 2 (beachfront)
had the highest fungal population with 2330 cfu/mL Station l (_along road
path) had ~61 cfo/mL while station~ (inner land and n~wly re-vegehite<l
are.a) had 349 cfulmL of fungi. Among ~he elements in the site1>, iron and
potassium showed negati\·e ~~l)rl'elcition with the fungal populatilm. Fung3]
isolates w~re preserved for further screening trial.s such as, use as biological
<'onlrol agents PJnd a:> source of importan1 metahoiites.
KC)'WOnJs: ca useway. fongal dtv!.!rsity, heavy mdals, x ray fluorescence.
ma rinduque
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TESTING A PR1~TlMTNARY METAGENOMIC APPROACH
TO SCREEN FOHALKALD.ll: PROTEAS~: AND XYLANASEPRODUCING BACTEIHA
Karen G. Rollal and Cynthfa T. lkdt'l')'da
Nat kmnl Institult: of Molecular Biolut,.'Y and Bi1)t\!chnolug)',
Uniwrsity .:ifthe Philippines Dil~an, Oue-.zon City kgro~\!!$!.fu111ail.col}!

M!!tagcnomics is an emerging 1leltl in biotechnology that allows
the genomic analysi.~ oi entire conununitil!S of microorganisms even before
the need for culture of individual bacterial isolates. The objective of this
study is ro nssc:ss the feasibility of metagenomics 3S a preliminary step in
screening for ~nryme- producing bactt:ria. Luria Broth was imK·ulateJ
with soil snmpks taken from agriculhirnl, oikontaminated. i'orest. anJ
roadside soil as an enrichment stt;!p Lo im:rcasc thi.: conct:ntration of DNA
template from viable milToorganism~. Thi;> 01\J".A ~xtral'I from ea1.:h sampk
servcJ a5 templates for polymerase chain re::ictinn using diffen:nt primers
that target gt>ne · for industrially- important l..'"nLymes alkaline protease an<l
xylanase. Tht· presence· of di~tinct and intense bands of amplicons in 1h1:
~oil ~ampJes \\"t'rt' obser-.w, suggesting that bacteria producing ;;;uch target
enzymes could bl;! present in the samples S.:quem:e analysis rcvC"aled thar
t11c gene from t11~· diJferl.!nt ~oil samples sho\\ s 99°·0 homology with lhl'
cndo-1 .4-bcta xylana se gene of l\VO strains of l/ad/lus .mhTiflis. Bacil/w;
cerem. Bacillus pumilus and Bdcillus umyloliq11tfai.:ie11s. Fu11hennorc.
the g<..'nc from the ditkrent c;oil samples Hlso sho\vs 99°·'1 homology with
the Bacillus liche11(/ormis bacillopeptidase gt.'!le. an alkalin~ serine pwtc:asc.
Results ren:aJ 1hal the preliminary mctagenornic arproach collld b~ useful
to providl! information as to which samples will be suhjectcd to further
convi:ntional screening to isolate t:nzy111c-produ~ing bact~·ria. Sequence
analysis of amplicons could result in the isolation of nm d gcm:s exhibiting
signifo.:ant scqucrn.:c rariation from the repm11!d gene:-..
Keywords: mctagi.;'11omks,

cn7.ymc~.

alkaline prntease. xylanase, PCR
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.4edes aegypti LJFE CYCLE, TEMPJ<: Rl\TURE EFFECTS.
A1'1> DKNGlW FEVER-.DENGUE llEMORIU:IAGlC
FEVER INCIDENCE: CLTh'L\TF CHANGE IJ\ifPACT
Franco G TeH~s "l<_, Jing B. Bautista, Edward taureucc 01>c1w.
Venessa Mae Bado. and Aubrt~y Valora Dulay
Molec11lar Genetics & Microbi,1! Tt~d1nology Labl1ra1.ory,
Dcpanmenl l)fBil)logical Sciences, Col lcge ofScicnc\.· & l\fathcmatics,
MSL-Iligan Institute ofTedrnoJ.:igy, Iliga n City frauco_ reves@yalwo.com

Clima1c change impact nn HH'ious a~pt:cts of human exi~tern:.:
includes worsening scenario of highly infrctious vector-borne disease.-; such
as Jcngue fcwr anJ dengue hemorrhagic fever. Providing an ~\'idence
bascd framework for the interaction of mosquito life cycle. temperature
and disease outbreaks is vital for predictive model construction and for
disease cuntrol.
Hospital reports on dengue lever (OF) and dengue hemonhagic
fever (DlJF) for the ye<:lfs 2005 to ::'009 were obtained from coopt>rating
hospitals in IJjgan City, Philippines. fVkh:orological data (2005 to 2009) were
purchased from the PAGASA Region I 0 Station. Simulated environments
at differc111 temperatures (36l)c: 38UC 42llC. 44(JC and 48UC) wt:re
constrnclt'd for larva l development studies.
Results show that averng~ minimum tt:mperature has a direct
relatio11ship with number of DF and DHr cases. Further, that the amount
of rainfall correlates positively with number of OF and Dl~[F c:ases more
than relative humidity. A. {~egypti life_cyclc studies reveal that pupae have
hjgher survival rates <1t 36tiC and 38UC in a J\mr-hom period comparet.l to
other temperatures. There was also an apparent sbo1iL'r life cycle at hjgher
temperatures sLXn as an adaptive strategy of the mosquito. More significantly,
there was an observed deviation from the reported thermal death point of
41 (JC for I hour for A . acgypri a91rntic stages. Purae s11rvived at 42UC
for 72 honrs and at 44UC and 48UC for 2 hours.
Therefore. warmer temperatur~... and inaeased rainfall couph.:d
with thermal adaptive strategics sig11ificant1y provide an efficient synergistic
mechanism for viru~ rrnns mi.~i-:ion in the human population.
Keywords: Aedes aegypti, dengue fever, dengue hemorrh<lgk [c, er,
climate change, adaptive str;1tcgics
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VIABll...JTY O_F IMMOBlLJZED L.\CTIC ACID BACTERlA
lN DU'f'E.RENT CUl.TURE DUAJENTS A!\D YARlOUS
COCONUT-BASKO FOOD PRODUCTS

n.

Teresita J. Ramirez·\ .Jennifer
Sagui.l>o,
Arsl'nia B. Sapin. Susau A. Sedano and ~lary Ann T. Tavanlar
"iational lnstllutc of!\folecular Biolog} and Biotech.:lology ( BrOTf'CH).

UP. Los Ba1ios. College. Laguna !:_amirs:?J.i.@wlljl.sorri

There is considerable interest in providing phy:oical b:nrier ag;1inst advt.'!'Sl'
environmental conditions to protect pmbiotic hacteri:.i and unpro\ l' their survival
in food products. bnmobilized ceU tt'Clmology appheJ IO lal·tic acid ba1:1.etia
(LAB) and probiotic culturi.'s offers m~my athantage~ ovi.:r the uscoffnx cells.
This 5tudy investigates the use of immohihzat ion t~hn iquc 1is ing sodium
algmate to detemlinc 1hc Yiability of B~(idoba cteriwn strain. Cells were
immohilizeJ in differmt concentrations of so<lium algmafc with head fo nnation
accomplished by dropwise adJirion of 1he alginate cell mixture into C3CI •
Formed heads \Vere stL<>pended in ditlerent solutions that include C\ll.'~.mut water
fonnulated l.'OC'tH1llt be,·emge. peptont: water (0_ J L' o) and safinesolution (0.85'%).
They were ali;o incorporatt:d in rcconslitutcd skim rnilk (RSM) anJ. Ctk-.onutbased food products su.:h as il.'e l.'r~am and yoghurt.. \'iability of the prohiotic
strain \:v·as monitored with time.
The v-iuhili1y c1f L \13 w;is maintained in bead". regardkss of the
co11crn1rntion of sodium a!ginah.-. usi."u. The survival of immobiliLcxl LAB
suspended in saline solution and pi...>pione water ,,·a~ lower compared with the
immobilized LAB suspended in coconut water anJ funnnlatcd coconut beverage.
Alter two weeks ~torage at n.:frig1.·ratcd lcmpi.~rature, there was a difference of
arnund 2.5 log per head ir. till' totai U\ U counr betwi::en heads suspended in
coconut \~ atcr and in the other dlluents.
\Vith incorporation into vmious food products. the viability ofinnnobi l.W;'(l
LAB v.us maintaine<l at amimd 6 log per be-ad up lo thr~ weeks in coi;onu1
beverage and up to ont! wed... in yoghurt. ~ l0wc\·er. Ihis was not achieved
when the beads were incorpnralcd into RSM, a :::tandard culture medium for
LAB, and iuto coconut i1,;c cream with a reduction in p~)pulation to 4 log per
bead alter :i wiXk -.lfstorage. These 1lrdiminary re:-ults '.'hO\\·~"(f the potential
of incoqwrating immohilized I .AB~ in formulated coconur-ba~ed products.
Keywords: immobilized cells. lactic acid ba(;te;:ria. coconut-b.iscd food

produ.:ts, Bifrdobactcrir.un, soJium alginate-
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EFFECTS OFf\.1YKO\ 'AlVf~ BioN AND L'10l<GANIC
FER1Il.J7.ERS ON GRO\VTH. Y fl!:WA1'JD N lJTRlENT s -IATljS
OF SWEET SORGHlJl\ 1 [Sorgfmm hicolor(L.) i\'lOENCHI
NeUv S. Agg:rngao! '', Mih'l1cl faligi L. Cala} ag=
Austin Japetl1 R. Salvan1, Johu Carlo Velamfrcst
'Natimrni lnstinHe of !l.folecuiar BiC\ing)' :ind Biotechnology, University ofthtPhilippines Los Bnnos. L1guna nelly_aggaoga.n@yahoo.:.om;
'Uni\'ersity of the Philippines Rural High SLhool. Paciano R!z:il, Bay, L-:iguna

Sorghum is an important crop to dryland farmers and can be ulilized
fiv focds and bioli.1el. This study was conductc:d to determmc the cffrcts of
hiofcrtih,..crs Mykornm and Bir•-N on gro\vth. yield and nu1rient up1ake of
Sweet Surghunt ·n1e cfficiern;y of biofertilizns was also compared with
that of chemical ferti !izers. Sweet sorghum was applied v. ith biofertil izers
Mykoyam (conl<lining myrnrrhizal ti.mgi) or BioN (containing nitrogen fixing
bacteria), with or without half or full rate of the n:commrnded rate t'f
chemical tertilizcr {RHC = 60-60-60 NPK) T11e expe:r ime m was conduct;::d
at the Demonstration farm of BIOTFCH, UP Los Banos fol.lowing a Rl.BD
with four block~ Growth was lnoniturcd periodically and pla ut samples
wi::re harvestetl al l 0:2 (:)ml l 54 days. Fresh and dry bjomass, juice from the
stalk, brix level ancJ plant !\! a11d P s1atus were measured. Results sho\\. that
Mykornm+-Bio'l promoted the larges! root collar diameter. ~1ykovam alone
and BioN '·Mykovam promoted th~ highest fresh and dry weights of lca\'CS.
roots and cane, cumulativdy. the highest tot<il biornass. Mykovarn treated

sorghum had the highest total N and P ~oncentrarions and cons..:qucntly, the
highest N and P uptake ( l, 707 g N!plant aud 269 g P/piant) and the lowe<>t
was ob tained from lht: control plants (999g N/ phint and 214 g fl!plant). TI1e

highest fruit yield was obtained from plants tn.'.ated with RRC l 16.10 g/
cane} l:Omparablc with BioN" Mykovam --1 l2RRC (11.24 g 'cnne.) and rhe
lowest was the conrrol (3.97 g/cane). Jn ternt> of bri:.. !eve! at 102 days.
RRC gave the highest (9.36) romparabl~ with BioNiMyko"am+ l /2RRC
treated plants (8.80) and the lowest w:.i~ (6.~0). At 145 Jay:;,
Mykovam+ BiuN H'.dlRC tn::ated plants lmd the highest ( l4.52; ~rix and the
lowest \\;as the control ( 13. 72). The high nutrient :;t;l1.lJ~ and brix kvel Jue
lO MykovamT BioN I Y:RRC sugg~sts t!Jat sweet sorghum can he a fb. ible
Sl)urcc of' feed and biofud
Kt'ywords: biofertiiize1s_ sweet sorghum. Mykovam, BioN. mycurrhiLal
fungi. nitrogen fixing bacrena
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BS-38
PHOSPHOR US AND MYCORRRTZ.A.L vu~cr AFFECT

GROWTH, NUTRIENT Al'ID HEAVY M~.:TAI..
ACCUMULATION INTRANSGENlC POPI...AR
Nelly S. Al!gan2aul*, Sim-Hee Ran 2, Young-Im Choi\
Eun-Woon N oh2 and Yongsuk Lee3
Natinnal lnstitult' of Molecular Biology and Biotl'Chnnlogy. Uni\ crsity of th~

1

Philippines Los Baiios. Laguna ~\cllv_~g@ngan(a;~hm1...:orn:
1
Korea Fore~t Research lnstiturc. Suwnn, K1..1rea 441-3:"0;
'Puhang Uni\ersity ofSci('nce and Technology. Pohang. Kor.:a
l:k..1vy mdal tr•msgenic poplars had beeu d\:\·elop1.'(I in Kon:a for tht:
immcdiaterchabililation of mine tailing sitt..'S. Pho~phorus fertilizers are applied to
countt.'T'flCt the toxic cffc:cts ofht'avy mctals on plant growth and survival in mine
tailings. However. the amount ot'P k1iilizcr to be appl.icd that confonns with the
beneficial d11:.'Cts of myco.n'hizal i11oculation is not k.11ow11. This experiment was
..:onducted to dclenninc the growth. nutrient status and translocatiun of hea\'y
meta ls in tissue cultured transgenic Populus olba x P g/andu.losa uuinoculatcd or
inoculated '-'<'1th a mixture of ectomyco1Thizal (l:CM) fungi Pi:wlithus tinctorius.
Pw:illus im·ol11111s and Amaniw pa11t'1eri11a during ex \'itro. Treakd planllcl~
were transplantud in cups liU1.xJ witb 50g autoclaved peat pcrlitc \'urmiculilt' (PPV)
medium and incubated umler growrh morn conditions. One month later. the
st:edlings were transfi::m.xl in pots filkd with I 50g PPV amended \\ith 0, 8 or lb
mg P (Cal-I}'04)2 kg soiJ-1and nil or mixture of kad (Pb), zinc Zn) and arseniL·
(As). Pb, Zn and A<; are the top heavy metal contaminants in a dosed mine tailing
art"<l in Bongbwa. South KorL-:.t wh1...'rCrehabilitation ai:tivitic!-i has been concentrated
for the last 1ivc years. Atler four months in a glasshouse, total plant dry wi:ight of
non-rnycotThizal plants grown at P8 ru1d Pl 6 was comrarable \\>; ih mycotThizal
plants grown at PO. Heavy metals <unendment reduccJ pla111 gnm1h and biomass
but increased concentrations oi'all nutrients measured. Except for N, Zn and Pb.
mycon'hizal plants had bigher P. Ca. Mg, Na, and As than nrn1-rnycorrhi7al
counterpart. P 16 increased plam &rrowth and N. P. Mg and Na concentrations but
reduced Zn and Pb. Highest Zn, Pb and As were in the fine mot~ and low~t in the
stem of mycon'hizal plants. Highest (34%) mycorrhi.7al colonization \\11:;; at Pl6
and reduced to 22'1., in the pr~cnce ofhemy metals.
Ke) words: mine tailing s ite~, I'opu/tL<;, octomy\..·on'hizal fungi. Pisolithw, Paxifl11s.
1
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DNA BARCODING OF FRUIT FLIES Bactrocera occipitalis
(Bezzi) A1'-1D Bactrocera pltilippinensis .DREW AND HANCOCK
(l)l.PTERA:TEPlfRITlOM~) FROM CAVJTEA!\11) DAVAO DEL
NORTI£ CSIJ\G Tlffi 5' REGION OF THE MITOCDONDRIAL
CYfOCHROVIE C OXIDASE I (cox/) GENE
Michael Leonardo C. Oclomen 1' and Merlyn S. M1rnclioro
G..:11etics anJ Moh.:cular Biology Divi:•iou. institute of Bio1ogicu 1Sci1rnces.
College of Arts <ind Sciences. lJ11iv~rsil! of the Philippines Los Banos, Laguna
Analysis of the 5' region of the mi10chum.lrial cytochrome oxidase
gene was done 1<' compare the pest fruit ni1;..-s Bactrocem occipilalis
~ Bezzi) and Bactmcera philippinens is Drew and H:.mcock. Adult fruit

flies and larvac-infeslet.I droppcJ mango fruits \\ere collected from selected
orchards at Cavitc and Davao del Note. C ollected adults were immediately
idenlitkd w hile larvae from infostcd fruits were reared to adulthoud then
idencitied. lckntilication was done thru thc visual analysis of six diagnostic
morphological characters originally clescribetl by White and Hancock ( 1997)
and utilized by lw<1hashj ( 1999) to differentiate hetwcen the two species.
Genomic DNA was ex traded and mitochondria I cox 1 gene was

amplified using ~usrom primers. PCR products were vcrifie<l thrn agarose
gel electrophoresis and sh ipped l o l\focrogcn Inc, South Kor ea for
sequencing. Consensu!i -;equences wt're derived and analyzed using thc
sequence analysis so~wa rcs C lnstal W2 and MECA 4.
The g(.merated phylogenetic trees showed that there were no
significant sequc:nce differences between B. occi11italis and B.
philippinensis. Di\·ergem:e values w..:rc from zero to 0.0018% : values
obt.a irn:d were significantly lower than the set standard of 0.5% to cst:iblisb
specie:;; delineation. Analysis of tbe .5' reginn o[ the mitochondri al coxl
gene did not show speci1.:s delineation between B. offipitalis and B
philippinensis. lt is recommended that further analys is be done un more
samples from other locations in the Philippin~.
Keywords: DNA barcoding. C)10chrome oxida~e I. Bactrocera occipiwlis
(Bezzi), Bactroc:era philippinens is Drew and }Iancock, species ddinc::ition
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OEVELOPl\IU(NT OFPROlllOTIC VEGETABLE .JU ICE
'FORTlFLEO WlTit l.acwbacillus phmtarum. HS
Jt:nnifcr H. S'.:lguibe and Francisc.o B. E. lt.·~ado*

:-.J'at:0n3l !nstir;.:t<' of Molecular Biology and Hiotechnology,
Umversity of the Phihppines Lo.~ BJ..fws. L:.iguna _t~l~.f,~~i'1q"),hot!nail_,cqm
Prefercnc:e for raw a11d 11linimally-procc-:>seJ fnods and prohioti1.:
products i::; i.ncr~a~ing due to obvious null itiona! :::nd n01;-rmtr!1 ional health
benefits. The \.'Olmtry !S endowed with ]o(:ai plant arid rrucrob1::il r~ources
th<r~ can he developed into funclionrtl food pm<lu\~ts.
Various formulations of indigerwns Philippine vcgetables/hcrhs namdy

a lugbati i Bacella mbr12 ), saluyol ! Cordwrus olitc:1r1us), (l/.:.r11 t.rJ bdmv.1 c.-hus
esculetdus). mafonggav(Jforrngiz fl/o(era) a11d avocado (Per.<. ea Amerh:ana,l
leaf ~xtralt.s, strained, pasteurized, i1aYore£1 "'ilti cafom.rnsi ( Citrojul'ttmella
micro,;a:pa) or kmon grass (Andropogon citrau:.s}, a nd fo rti fi t'.d "it h
Lactobacrllus p!cmtamm BS were sub.;cck·d ro microb ial sta~iHty and ~en:,ory
testing. rhe :' elected fri rrnuial lOll t;\ith 2% (W/\>) air-dried V~g:etablc.herb lll
diffrrent proportions flavored witl1 ca!aman"i and lem<'n gras~ w~re stored at
refrigerated tempt'rature for thret' nvmths. Both nan>red \'Cgetable juire
maincained a pH ra11ge of 4 - 4.5 atkr 14 day;;. in contrast wirJ1 the ~ontrol
(wi;hm:t flavor and Lb. plantarum BS only) tbat iniliaily decreased to p H 4.0
at day 10 but begi1n tn dcvate at day J4. Calamansi-H:wored vegetable juice
maintained a higher lai.:ti( acid bact('rial c0um of l IY cfu/ml. up tu 70 days of
storage. In contra.:a, the knwn gra:,'5 ltl\'or.:d 'egct,1ble juice maintnined the
lac1ic acid hact~ial count of l cf cfu!nit onl~ until day 1-1 hut <led jned ther~iter.
However. scnSOT) evaluation revealed that lemon grass-flavored vegetable
jmcc was more rrefened than calumansi fla vored. It.:; fbvor/tas tc. arnrna
anti genera! accepfabi!ity \\'ere also significantly difforL'llt 111 p~0.05 c.:~1mpared
with tbe control after six days. This remit suggt-sts the po~sibi lityof dt'"vd nping
wgctable/ herb beverage fort1fieu wi•h probiotic ladic acicl bacteria w ith
enhanced health bcncfhs.
K~ywm·d'): probinlic jtt.ic<:, l.11."tic acid bat~~ri'1. Lactobac'illus plantamm,a!ugbati,
rnluyot, avocado. okra, malunggay calanwn.si, kmon grass
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SYNF.RGlSllC HYPOG LYCE!VUC Ji: FFECT OF
Lt1ctohacillus pemo.rns JGJ AND BA.NARl l (l.agerstroemia
speciosa) ON D!AB ETIC-fl'H)UCEO S\.\1SS \ \'EBSTER MICE

Nmional Tnstihite ofMol~cuiar Bi•)]ogy and Biotechnology, University of the
Philippines r.OS Banos. College, Laguna fbel~_g_~9_y.@J1Qnna_tl_._CpJ.r),

lntakt> of herbal medicines may lead lo the accumulatit'll of to'\iC and antinutritional fm:.:tors. St.udics have shown that rni1.wbi;1] action by generally regarded
as safe (GRAS) and probiotic bacteria may help degrade these factors into noninsidnus form<>.

The hy-poglycemk effect. of Lactobaci/lus pentosu.s 3G3 pure cells on
diabetic-induced male Swi'3S-Webst•:r mke wa<:. ie;t"...d. A saline suspension of
108- 1O'' CFU/ml pure cells was ora!ly ad1rrinistered to rrjce previously t("(l 1.vith 20
ml condensed milk and 30 ml melted butter in 50 ml sterile distiiled ·..vater to
induce high bhxJ glucose kvels. Results showed that L penrosus 3G3 significantly
decrem.;ed blood glucose level and hody weight afkr two weeks feeding pcriod.
!11 a previous study, lb. pentosus 3G3 was found resistant lo ~my
am irni~robial
ofbanaba {Lagers ti oemia sµeciosa) leaf extract, reported to
coraain ami-diabetic compound. hi this study, lh. pentosus 3G3 wa<> inoculated
in 4% (w/v) bcmaba leaf and 5'% (wfv) mll'w,ovado deco1:tion, fennented fnr
ovemight. cells adjusted to f,_2 x l 09 CFl T/rn!, and admfoistcred orally lit .30 ml/kg

enoo.

bi.l<ly weight to the mice with elevated blood glucose level induct'il hy injecting
hydrochlorothiazide intraperiro.1tial1y. Glibenclamide and distilled 'Nater were also
administered as posit ivccontrnl and negative control. resp~tively. Single ingestion
of the banaba decoct ion, fonnented with Lb. pen/Os us 3G 3, s howed comparable
potency in decreasing biood glucose level than the unfonnentcd banaba tkcoclion,
but not si£!!1ificantly di fiC.·n~Tit at p=O. 05 aftcr 2 40 min monitoring ofb lood glucose
level.
Prolonged feeding period and monilorif!g i:; bdng done in order to dete1mine
the long tcrrn effects of Lb p entosus 30.3. mixed with banaba leafdccoction, in
lowering hlood sugnr levels 1)n mice ant! other P•"Sitive dfccts of the probimic
lactic acid bacter1a, 11uch as r!lirumizing the anti-nutriti011::1l eHects 0fhanoho.
Keywords: diab::tcs, /,actobacilluspento;}us. probiotic lactic acid bacteria,
hanaba, lagerstroemia speciosa, hypoglycemic dfect
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R ANDOM AMJ'LIFlli.D POLYl\lORPHlC DNAPOLYMERAS.E CHAIN .REACTION (RAPD-PCR) PRJ~mn
DESIGN .F OR TH£ DETECTION OF Li,~'feria 11wnocy1.ogenes
i\·1 aria Teresa ~I. Perez!., Daryl Ann Steffanie G. Torralha 2•
Jot'I C. Mendoza?, and Frnncisco B. Elegado 1•
: 1'\atilmal Institute of Molecular Biology and Biotechnology,
Linh crsity of the Philippines
l.os !1aiios, Laguna l~Jewo@h.Q~mail,f_Q.11_!

~Institute of Biological S~icm:es,

Liste1 ia monocytogt:nes is a ma.k1r foodbornc pathogen recognized
worldwide by food mdustri~.s and public safety in~tirutions becaus~ of its
high fatality rate and various c.ornp lien tions such as ai.:ute diarrlwa ,
meningoenct·phalitis. sept ii.:at~mia and abon ion. US FDA imposes ··zcro
rokrancc" regulation for l. nw11D()' f0Ke11cs in r:iw and reRliy-to-cat food~.
The National Meat Inspection Services of the Department of Af,1Tin1ltun.• is
strictly monitoring it in proces.s1;·d meat.
This st1I<.iy reports on the design of primers through hyb ridi7al ion. cloning
and ::;equ1::ncing of RAPD PCR amplification products idcnliil\XI l.o be sp~cific
for L. monocytogenes reference strains (Lm2, LmJ and Lm4) against closely
related is0lak.-s: li.Haia spp. and Entemcoccus strains isolattxl from different
food samples at the Fuod and Feed Laboratory. OIOTEC H, LPLB.
Gene wnplification usu1g Ri\ PD primer 06(1 resulted in a potc.nt:ial spccifo:
I .2 kb marker. ~folcc ular cloning of the isolated R/\PD marker for L.
monocytogenes was done Ill facilitat~ sequencing. of the amplkon. Twentythrce presumptive posit i \'c clones wcr~ subjc-ctc<l to p!asrni<l DNA extraction
and restriction enzyme analysis to determine the presence of the target insert
fragment. Two plasmid dones (.;Onfirmed the: presence of th0 target insert
frat,'lTient through hybridization. The pla:-.mid done {5a I) was sequenceu u::.ing
tli~ universal primers, MI]. Multiple sequence aligrnncnt analysis of the 950base marker sc-quenc.e u~i11g. BLAST-N revealed I ()()<'iii homology with /..
monocytogenes. The primers di:!signcd using thePrimer3 Plus design software
had good spl~ciftcity with acceptable melting temperatures and GC content
ex.c.ept that of possil~ie formation of secondary stru"·rurcs.
Keyl'l"Ol'ds: Listeria mmiocytogencs, RAPD-PCR. primer design. foodhorne
pathogen detection
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CONSTUUCTlO~

OF A P:l .ANT EXPRESSION VECTOR
CONTAINING TUE REPLICATION fNlT IA'fION PH.OTEIN
(REP) GENE OFTlfE ABACA RUNCHYTOP \ 'IllUS (ABTV)
Patr ick Loui1.• G. Upio. l\fa rylctte B. lloa. Kristine Ace E
Quirante. Marv Ann Robdlc L. Polido and Vermando M. Aqui110 1'

or

Plant Molecular Riology and Plaut Virology Laboratory. National lnstirnte
Molecular Biology and Biotechnology, College ofScin1cc, Lh1in:rsity of the

Philippines Dilimau, Qut:zon City \·1rrnquitl_O@i!ll?l?,!!Pd.cdt1j)_i}_"'
The abaca lndustry in the Philippines produ(eS an avt'!rage of 68.%::!
metric tons per year of fiber utilizt!t.I on 1na11y indusrric.-.s generating an income
of USD 80.8M. on export:- alone. However virnl dis~ascs like the Abaca
bunchy top virus (AOTV) c<1usc dam:::igin!! effecb tu the plant. A strntegy
t0 control ABTV is through rathogcn derived resistance (PDRl wherein a
virus component is intwducc<l to the. plant and its expression could mediate
resistance to the vims. The replication initiation protein (Rep) gene, an
ABT\/ ONA virus con1poncnt is a possibk candidate for PDR. For this
study. the Rep gene was isolated and doneJ to a plant cxpr~sion vt'.Ctor.
Primers were dt:signed to target the Rep gene and appendeJ ·with restriction
endonuclease sites B~!Il and BstEll for suhscquenl cloning. Amplification
us ing the lksigned R~:p pri1m:rs and genomic DNA from ABTV infected
abaca plants from Leytc yielded an approximately 900bp product. This
was further subcloncd to pCR2. I <!~) TOPO® \·cctor for sequenc ing.
Sequencing results shov.•cd 99% sim.ilarity lo the Banana bund1y lop vin1s
(BBTV) Rep gene. The pCR2.1 Cg; TOPO.K -Rep construct was digested
witbBg/11 andBstE::ll as well as thcplanl express.ion vectorpCAMHL.\DU2.
The ligawd pCAMBIA I 302-Rep gene c.:·onstrnct was transformed in DH 5a
cells for propagation and screening. Screening using CaMV 3.:'S and NosTer
pCAMBJA vector spccifo.: prink~rs showed Hll apprnx.imately 1 lOObp
product. Further s~quencing is necessary to con1'inn if the Rep gene is
inserted to pCAMl31A 1302. This construct would be deliYcrcd to abaca
plant cells for assessment or its expression and at most confrrring A.HTV
r~istaoce to the plant.
1

9':e)'words: abaca bunchy top vims (ABT\T), pathogen derived res istance
(PDR). replicatfon initiation protein (Rep) gene, cloning. pCR2 . I W TOPC)rR' ,
pCAMBIA 1302
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• 'EQUENCEANALYSIS OFTIIK KAJ>PA-CASEIN GENE
L'i WATER BUFFALO (Bubalus lmbalis)
Jesus Rommct Herrt-1·ar.. Amit• Vilian uc va amt

E~tt·r

FloH•s

Mola:ular Gendics Laboratol)~ Philippine Cat abao Center,
Science City of Munoz. Nueva Ecija jrvh:!_l 7 [1afr!!hoo,_rQ..r!l

The aim 1.1f the prcsl:nt study was to detcmline tbe se.quen"e of the
coding region of the ~appa -casein gene of the waler buffalo a nd detect
putcmial exomc poly1norphisms that are assodllled v. ith milk production
traits. Twenty-five genomic deoxyribonucleic :.n·i<l (DNA} samples of
unrdated buffalo LOWS coming ti om cxtr~'nX'S of the population (ten high,
tivc medium and ten low trulh. pr<xh1~·er~) wt•re used in the study. Since the
buftalo genome has noT yet been S('(}u~rn:ed. primers u11ed tn amplify lhe
C(1ding regions were based on the gene <;e(.]Uence of cattle. Polymerase
cl!am rrnction (PCH. J amphtkation yielded produl.'.!S of similar sizl· to that
of cattle. Direct Sl::C(ucncing rcsulti> r~•ealed that the kappa-casein gene
sci1m:rn.:eofthe water buffalo was 96°·r. similar to that of cattle. Two potential
polymorphisms were also found (n nucleo1id.es .+6 7 and 4 71 localed at the
fourth cxon. Tht· cytosine '('' to thymine ·'(" diange of nucleotide 467
resulted to an amine' a<.:iu ~hangl! from threonine (T)-=-ACC.> to isoleucine
(l)<..\TC> at codon l Sfl Preliminary a;;sociarion ;;;iu,iics revea led lhnt
choosing animals with 'CC' and ·er g\:nmypes. \\·ill be advantageous s1m:e
the milk yield at 305 days (MY 3050), fat yield at 305 days (FY305D) and
protein yield at :ms days (PY305D) are higher (P< 0.001 l compared \\.ith
annnals carrying the '1T' genotypes The methodology above can bi; used
lo di.:tt.:nnine the coding :.eque11ce and potential polymorphisms of otber
genes nol only of the buhaline, hut also of oth~r rumin:rnt species wbose
genome has not yet bCl~n sequi::nc~<l :.uch as the swamp buffalo, sheep.
goat, ano:i, c::ipe buffalo and dCL'r.
Keywm·ds: wattT buffalo, milk production, kapp3··casein, so.:1uence analysis.
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Ml'.I:l1CENE-l .OCUS cpDNA BAYESLJ\J'I' FRAME\VORKS
IN RESOL'VJJ~G CONFLIC I'S \\'ITH11' PHJLiPP L.~E
•~NDE.MlC Gardrni.a ELlJS (RlJBlA.CEA.E): IM.PLlCATlONS
TO TAXONO!\'JY, BIODl VERSlTY A.ND Of~lTG
DEVELOPMENT

The G<aduatt> Sehool; 2Co!leg<! ofScience and Research Center fur thi;: !"fa turn;
Sciences, UniversityofSauto Tomas, Espana, ~fanila.@'..~Qn.ch~~gniail.cQI}}
1

The Philippine Gardeniu specie.; form a h;ghly heterogeneous
assemblage. .leading to several taxonomic transfers to other Rubiaceous gmcra
~ CerL~coides, Discospermum, fagerlindia , Sulitia, ! ?dalasia & Vil/aria). !nspitl!
of these taxonomic r~11Tangrnlents, three renmining Philippine endemic Gardenia
species (G lagunen.~is Men-., G menillii Ebner & G negrosensis Men.) still
exhibit disparate feature.,-; against the current circumscnption of the genus and
remain unresolved. lt1 order It) eva luate their tru<;" generic affmilics with tlll'l'l:
certitude, we conducted ~eparate and combined Bayesian l:nference \ BI) oftbe
rps 16 intron and tm T-Fregion sequences of cpDNA. 111e majoritv rule consensus
tree L1f th.:. combined dataset is 1nore congruent with the rps 16 intron tree but
with much higher Pn;-;terior Probabilities (PP). The frmr sampied Philipp.im·
Gardeniu spe1:ics including G. elata, appe-arf.:d in two different groups of the
tribe Gardenie;:1e. Gardenia <?iata grouped within the Gardenia clade witJ1high
suppor1 (PP=J .OOJ. whit•~ G lagunemis. G m<;rrillil and G. negrosensis nested
within a clade with Ro1h•nannin annae a!'ld R.. capensi~ with strong .;;upport
(PP"'-'0.96). These molentlar findings are congruent with morphc·logy sm:h as
the 3:3 nodal pattern ofleavf'S, absi~ncc of doroatm, bilobed stigmas, 2-locular
ovaries, globular indehiscent fruits and see& that are embedded in a pnlp fonnmg
a s ingle mass. Theref<)re, we recognized tbree novel combmations under
Rothmannia Thunb., wluch e".'t;iblbhe<l for the firs! time the genus to the
archipelago. ln rdation to this ta:.;on0mic breakthrough, impliCl:ltions on ihetr
cun.~ervntion status wd possible rnedir,inal u~e are presented.
Keywords: bayesian infon:nce. t:pDNA, Garden ia , Philippint: endemic,
Rothmmmia, rpsl6 intro11, trnT-Fregion
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ANTCMICROBLALACTIVITY OF PARAMERJALAEVIGATA
(A.L. JUSS.) MOLDENKE AND VUACANG,t\ GLOBOSA
(BLANCO) M ERR EXTRACTS
Pit'rangeli G. Vitat1·! and \.Vindl'U L. Rfrrra 1•1 *
1

Mokcular Prolozoology Laboratory. Natural Science Researd1 lnstitute and
~1n~titute of 13iology. Colkg1: ofScien<.:c, University oftbe Philippines
Diliman. Quet:nn City wlriverar/1 scicncc.upct.cdu.p_h

Ethanol extracts of le:.ives of Purameria lacvigata (A.L. Juss)
Moldenkc and ViJacanga globo:m (Blanco) Men. were cxamin~d fix their
antibacterial. antifungal, and antiprotozoal properties. P laevigata and i:
globosa ex1racts were tcsttxt against hacteria. namely. Escherichia cvli,
Pseuclomunas aeruginosa, Salmondlu typhim11riwn. Bacillus <.:creus,
Staphylococcus aun:·us. Micrococcus lute11s; ti.mgus, Candida a/bicans;
and protozoa, En/amoeba histo~}·tica, Tric:lwmnnas i:aginalis. Potential
antimicrobial rnmpouml.., \Vl'rc obtained through solvent extraction and rotary
evaporation. To determine the antihact~rial and antifungaJ prope11ii::-s uf the
extracts. disc diffusion assay was p1;·rfom1cd. 1: .~lobosa extracts reveakd
antibacterial and anti fungal activities. inhibiting the gro\.V1h ofB. cereus, M.
luteus. P. aeruginosa, S. aureus, S. typhim11ri11111 , and C. albicans. On
the oth~r band. extract of J'. globosa showeJ no antibacteri<ll <llld antifungal
adivity. Lastly, to determine the antiprotozoal activity of the extracts, growth
cLu·ve analysis and antiprotozoal assay were performed. Th~ extracts were
examined against Triehomonas V<JRinalis and Enramoeba histoly tica.
R(.,'Sults showed that both plant extracts .:an inbjbit parasites. Thus. thesl'
plant extracts can possibly be used to produce altcrnativ~ forms of
antimicrohials.

Keywords: Puramf!ria laevigala, /!1'){1cu11ga gloho.r n; anribacterial.
antifongal, antiprotozoal actidty
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DETECTlON OF \VIDTE SPOT \'TRUS fN l'enaeus monodon
AND 1\tletapenaeus dalli FROM HA GO NOY, BULACAN
Rod Russel R. AIN1tonl*. Anna llominique l\1. ;\ni:ig\
Marie Veronica G B11.l aongJ, Gcornme Anne K. Rthlando\
Annie Gract~ V. llraycnza.1•. lean Kathleen V. Yasuda\
and Mary Beth B. ManJngas'· 2 ·)
1

Resear<:h Clust•:r for the Ni'ltllfal and Applied Scie11v.:s. 'Graduare School.
'Department ofBitllog1~·aI Sciences. University 1.1fSanto fomas.
Espafia. Manila !!J.~el.!,!IClltl•n (illJ!f!.!!_til.£.off~

Sluimp aquaculture is an integral source uf a~venue in deYeloping
tropical ClHtntrics of SC\ull1cast A~ia such a:\ the Philippines. In the early
1990s, the country ranklx1 3"1 in the shrimp int~rnatll)nal market, however
the industry sli<l back to the J J•h ns it is presently plagued with outbreaks of
disea5es which L'auses massive deCrl..'as.:: of production. Among these
diseases. White Spot Virus tWSV) remains one of the most potent and
infectious for mos t knmm spe\.:ies of culti\'ated penai.:id shrimps. It is in this
light that the presence lh1: White Spot Virus (WS V) in Pl:naeus monvdon
and Aletapenaeus dalli. both species were collectcd in three conunercial
ponds in ! Iagunny, Bulacan. Jn every sampling site, fi ve shrimps of each
species were collected. and from each shrimp tissue samples from gills.
hemolymph, heart and hi:patopancreas were obtained. DNA were then
extracted from cad1 organ and were used in the detection through
Polymerase Chain Reaction ( PCR) amplification. Elongation factor I -alp ha
(EFl-u), primers was used to check. for DNA integrity and as an internal
control . Only the hl!moc:1e samples yidded positive among all th.e tissues
tested. I knee, hcmocyle was utilized in all the 30 samples. Twenty percent
(20%1) of the sampled lis;-;uc.s of P. /11fo11odon shrimps were found to bt!
positive. However. M. dalli shrimps l''rom the same sampling sites wen: all
found negati ve for WSV The.sc results. coupled with the fact tha t both
;-;pecies were collected from the same pom.l, suggest !hat M. dalti is more

or

resist.ant to WSV compared to P monodun.
Ke~·words:

lv!etapcnaeus dalli. Pe11oeus monodon. white spot virus,
shrimp polyculturc. poly111erasc chain reaction, virus detection
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IMMUNOMOO LAT O RY EFFECTS OF D.RfE D Curcuma
longa PO\Vl>ER ON T HE EXPRESSJON OF CRUSTlN AN D
L\'SOZYME lN Macrobrachiwn roseuber15 ii dacqueti
,,ennifc.r R. AIHmbra" 1•1, Rod Russel R Alc1lton 1,
Pia C larisH· R Gulpco 1, Christine L. t\'lcce;.1as 1, Ab!gajJ P. Mirauda 1,
Rey C. Thomas\ Maden Krista S. Vclando!, L:rwTcm·c 0. \ 'itug 1,
amt Mary .Beth B. !Vfaningas 1• 2 • 3
I

n1e Graduate School, ~Research C!u~ter fo1 the Natural •md Applic:d Sciences,
;Department ofAiolugicai Scicnct:~, Col!t:ge ofSciem:e
Univemty ofSanto fomas, Espana, Manila

Turmeric, a derivative of the plant Curcuma tonga. t;;:'I hibits s~vcral
pharm.:i...:olog1ca l properties and its e:xtrncts wet!: found to have a high polcnt;al
to inhibit some pathogenic ba;;teria of shrimp and ch.ic;keri. ln thi:. sludy, eighty
(80) 1\4acrohrachh,m n;senbergii dacqueti juvenile s.hrimps were w;ed for the
entire e;>..peciment. Purchased 1ura1eric was properly jdcntified at the UST
Hcrbariurn. The turmeric was dried and pulverized; and its powder wa.
incorpora1ed into comnier;;ial feeds. The shrimps were chvidee into three groups.
DO, nl a..!d D7. DO were fed with c.0 mmc-rcial feeds while D 1 and D7 were frd
with the enhanced shrimp feeds for one (l) rmd seHm (7) days respectively.
The~r: were 1;hallenged wirh Vibrio alginolyticus Relevant tisst.1e> were dissec·ted
from shrimp samples and total RNA was isolated, quautified by UV
spi:.'ctmphotomet1y and <; yr.thes1ze.d into cD NAs. RT- PCR \.vns performed using
crn-;tin and lysoz.yme fortargct genes and EF-lu a~• standard control. Quality
and quamity of P..J°'lA W<\s assessro by rneasuring rhe A2~A2 w; ratio and by
agarose gel electrcphore>is. An incrt'..asi.r,g intensity of ..:nJ.Stin and lysozyrnc
PCH bands relative to tbe dur:ilion of feeding wa~ ob<;erve:d sugg~ting that
shrimps fed v.·ith e\lhanced :feeds after ba.:terial challenge had an induced

expressiun of the mentioned antnnicrobial pepticks (AMP~). A remarkable increase
in the expression of the l:'.\O AMPs was al.so observed from DO to.) DI but not
from DI to 0 7. The result'> suggest that tnnnerie powder <."l1bances rhe exprl!ssi0n
of th(!se nvo peptides, but its rate of effei;..iivity i~ yet to be studied.
Keywords : Shrimp biotechnology, C..1rr:um..; longa, r..imieric, Macrobmd1ium

mser1hergi1 dacqueti, cruBi.in. lysozyme
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UNIQlJ E NUCLEOTIDE DIFFERENCE OF T\.VO PU1ATI VE
Ty1/COPlA-lJKE LONGTERl\UNALRJ~PEAT
RETROTRANSPOSONS OFABACA ~Musa tcxti!is N-.:e)
9r~~__!L_Yll~fil!;-1.t,.\ Aaton

Lalur;.in 1• Sheryi D. Castrn 1, Antonio
C. Laurermu, and F,veJyn Mae Tccson-I\kndoza1. 1

:Institute of Plant Breeding, Crop Science Cluste1. College- ofAgricultme-, and

"Molecular Biology and Biotedindogy Program, University oft.he Philippines.
Lo~

Ban0s, College, Laguna, ''Biology Department, Coilege ofSciences and
·rechnoll•gy, Adventist Ur:iversityofthe Philipµmes, P11tiug Kahcy.
5ilang, Cavitc orlex.b.yllanuf@up.cdu.ph

Retrotran:<:posons or transposons thrnugh RNA intcnnedil:ltes are
ubiqmtotL'i mobile genetic elements that can amplify themselves in the euk.aryotic
genomes. it harbors regulatory sig,nals that are rcspon~ib!e for chromosomal
rearrangements, fragmcn.tal gene movements. alteration of gene expression <u1d
genome evolution_ In this study, the purative abac3 rctrotrn.:1.sposons wer~~ 1.:loned,
verified, sequenced and characterized. The resulting PCR products were cloned
using deger.erate primers_ Restriction digestion of the purified n.:combimmt
pla~1nid using EcoPJ rev"°.aled a distinct band (-950 bases). Sequetl<:e analysis
revealed an 868-base pctiel.i alignm.;:nt insert. Comparing and ;:iligning the tvv'O
sequences revealed a nucleotidi:: substtt11tion at 779 from Tin Retroclone I tor.
in Retrodonc2. Using sequence abgnrnent and phylogenetic am1iysis, the cloned
putative retrotransposons vf M. te.' ti/is groupe;;d ·.>.~th Ty J --copia retrotransposon
of 1'.f. A BB, M . AAB and M arnminara. High homology to known
rdrotransposon protein of Oryza saliva. purntive polyprotcin of Oryza
australiensis, gag-i'ol uf Zea rr.ays. integrase core domain of 0. saliva and
reverse transcriptasc was noted using Blast'.. Th.is result supports the generalized
structure of retrotransposon which is •:harnct~nzed with gag, rol and P.nv
domains in between the l'Jng tcrmmal cuds (LTRs). To our knowledge. this is
the firs.t report on lhc t.:loning and seqtience analysis of putative abaca
retrotransposo1i. These results providC' in;:;ight in understanding the genome
(·-ompositiou of the Phi Ii pp i ne' s i ndigcnuu~ fiber crop - · abaca.
Keywords: retrutransposon:s. loug terminal r~peat5. doning, single nucleotide
pulymorphism. musa
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A CA:VDi DATE GENE SEQUENCE FOR DO\VNY

1\1111,DEW RESIS'TAJ\CE fN l\1A1ZE
Hayde E Galwz. Eden .Jane LI. Tougson, Roanne R. Ripa lda'~ .
A lma 0. Cilnama, Arma Krist:d B. ~falijan. and Dt>siree M. R:mt.l':•
Institute of Plant Rrcl!ding, Crop Science Clu~tcr. Cnlll!ge ufAgri1.:ulturc.

llnivt•tsilyofthe Philippines Los Baflos. r.aguna rn:ipaldar?l_gmajJ..com

\\"e report a putaliw resistance ~er1e ortholog for rl.)Sistance tn
downy mildew caused by Peronosclerospora philippinen~is Weston
1Shaw) in Phllippine maizt:. We dcsii;.,trit~d two gene-5pccific marker'..' hascd
on sc4ue11c<? information of the rt"sistance gt!ne amiiog, srga3. BLl\s·1
analysis of tl1c stga3 amplicon sht:m ed J9 hits against the maize ru<,t
resistance protein rp3-l g~~n.~ witli a rnax imum ::.core of 81.3 and 7 8%
itkntity. Thr; gen~-5p~cific markers wern t~te..i for co··scgregation with
the srga3-quantitatiw trait loci (QTL) and dowuy mildew rt>sistancf
ph1.~1otyp~ on BC: Ft m..'lpping pl1pt1la1 ion consisting of 12 i individuals. These
will ht: used in imp-based isolation of lh,.. dmvny mildi;-w rc-si~tance gene in
muize and marker-assisted selection to·" ard~ the dt'v1:loprncnt 1Jf downy
mildew ri.!sistant rnaile varieties.

Keywords: dov.;ny mildi:-w. QT L., resistance gene analog, f;em:-spt>dlic
markers. 111aizc
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\'1.ELD EQUATlON AND 810.MASS EXPANSION !<'ACTOR
FOR ABOVE GROUND CA.RHO~ DENSITY ESTLMATJ.ON
OF SMALLHOLDER TREE PLANTATlONS L~
NORTHERN MINDANAO
Richmund A. Palma*
Institute ofA&'Ticulture. Misamis Oriental State College of Agriculture
and Technology, Claveria. Misamis <>rien1al richmt!nJI?.@ya_hoo.com
Regres~ion equations for the es1imation uf tree volume and biomass
cxpansiun factor (BEP) in H ::;maUholder A. mar1gium plantationweredevdoped
based on direct measmements of trees in North('rn Mindanao, Philippines. A.
mangium is an important smallholder tre~ plantation species and co1mnodity
for wood industry in the region and 1he country. Sound and. effective
management of smallholder tree plan1ation for wood production and carbon
sequestration necess itates information on yield. The study was designed t.o
develop reliable yidd prediction equation and BEF according to various ages,
site qualities and spacing. Fi fly temporary sample plots were established in
Claveria. Misamis Oriental with a total of 3 ,9 10 trees measured. The study
had generated two l)quations: I) yie Id prediction equation (InYIELD '""' -4.250 t01
+ 2.0 J 7218*lnAGE 1 1.079861 *lnSI + .2352149*lnSP); and, 2) BEF (BEF ~
1.693517*.99387 33vo). The yidd prediction equation 1..:an be employed as a
basis for efficiellt .management and devdopment of smallholder tree plantations.
The tree farmers could make use of yidd I ables in determining the volume of
wood that can be harvested, economic rotar.ion, cut schedule. plantation
development schedule and business projection. The yield equation and BEF
can also be use<l to pre<lkt above growid biomass carbon density for smallholtlcr
A. mangium plantation. The equations have been devdoped for plantations
incated in C laveria, Misamis Oriental particularly those with ages ranging
from 3 to 18 years old, site index ranges from 12 to 25 meters and spacing of
::!m x 2m, Im x 4m, 2m >.. 3m, l m x 6m, 2m x 4m, 3m x 3m. 3m x 4m, 2m
x 6m and Im x Rm. The equations were applicab!C:' out.side the study area but
careful va lidation 'lhould ne done to ensure effective A. mangium tree plantation
establishment and management.

Keywords: biomass, tnangium. yield. BEF. regression, smallholder
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Tt-:RRESTRIALARTHROPODS U\ SELECTED CAVES
OF POLU,LO ISLA~. QUEZON PH.ll:IPPINES
lrcnco L. LH •.Jr.;·2 , Shcrvl .\., Yapl , Lconifa A. Corpuz-l{aros 1•
Aimee Lynn A. Har.rion-Oupo 1•2 , John Mark A. f.nciuaresz.
VcYcrlc dA. San .Juan\ R cxelc Jean F. Galvan\
Phillip A. Alviola 1• Orlando L. Eu~cbio 1 , Adel R Larona'.
Ed isou A. Cosico' and Eduardo G. Eres 1
1

UPLB Museum ofNamral History and ·l:11vironn1eutal Biology Division,
Institute of Biologi..:al Sciences, Unin·-rsity o!'lhe Phi lippint>.s
1.o~ B:m··~- l .agu11a !.:!J2Ll:imn_l}@YEJ1"-'0.·com.ph: m~'-1!.§.!:!pJb.eduJili.
The first set of results from ihe s~nes of liekfomrk focusing

OD

the

taxonomy and ~"C'o[ogy of terrestrial arthropods found inside ~elected caves
of Polillo island, Quezon, Philippines are report~d. The r1:-6ulls presenkd
and !he work involved is largely pioneer mg as mo::.i nf the existing data on
cave biology hav~ always bc~n limikJ to hats. -.wiftlets anti oiher
,·ertebrates.
Pl1iJippin1;.~ cave arthropods from PoliHo bland ~on.slit utc
new founa I records and probably new species lhat helong to various classes.
orders and families. fbe y [nclude ~pringtails (Colkmbula), rnckroadtcs
(Blattodca). ant::. and fair) fli~ (Ily1m.'11optera), parasitic. predatory and
saprnphy1ic mites ( Acari). carabid beetles :md water pcrmie~ (Culel.lptera).
guano moths ( LepidC1ptera), hat flies and midges (Di pt era), earwigs
(Dcrmaptera), millipede;:. (Diplopod2). cemipe(ks (Chilopoda). bat fleas
tSiphonaptera), spiders (Araneae). vinegarnons ( roryg i), scorpions
(Scorpi\.1nida ). pseudoscorpions (('hdoncthida). etc. The unjquc cond.it.ions
and microhabirats inside cave ecosystems (most importantly the very li111.itcd
availi1hi1ity of light. high mo·istmc and carbon diox ide. and genera lly nut1ientpoor und~.,,-grounJ sett ing) have been sdcded by some organi~ms to evol\·e
" rith strikingly ;mique adaptations to lhis kfod of C'Xtt 1.111e cm·ironrnent. The
numher and nanire of groups and species encountered further attest 10 th('
!::,'fl.:at diversity of tenestrial arthropods on Ptjiillo Island and in the entir~
Philippine archipdugo. These sets of data on cave biodi\ e.rsity also provide
bases fi.1r protection and consenation af Ph.ilippim: caves.
Kc~·word"i:

biodiversity

krrt~stria!

arthrnj:Kids,

mi~Tohabitats,

cave

ecosy:--tl~II1s.

cave
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EFFECTS OFAGROCHE.l\IJCAl.S ON .E NnOM YCORRHlZAL
DYNAMICS FOR ASUSTAlNABLE SOILCN Tk\lfPAI<AN
iVlOlJNTA li'I ECOSYSTEM
MC'tchi{' Gav R. Arnaiz, N<.•lson M.

Pam~10Hna''

and .Jose

Selma.'~

Department ofForc.;,t Biulogica1 ~)cience~. Col1ege of for,;os~ry
and Natural Resources, University of the Phi!ippml·s
J.os Banos. LJgunn !!l~:lt:.!!.i,£_am~l!@w.hqgc.;.9rn

Agroch...~nicaLs u~cd in upland farms and nurseries in Quezoo mount:iin
range fr()m Tampakan, St)uth Cotabato w...:re identified using K~y lnformant
lntcrvie\\ and invcstigat~d to evaluate; their cffe1.:1s on th~ dynamics of
endomyl.iorrhizal fungi. Endomy1.:on·hizas arc important !ink in plant uutrition
and ht:alth. Population of i:ndomyconhiEal fuogi was assessed to detennine
soil productivity and sustainability in tbe are.a tbroug!J wet-si~\'ing de\:ar1ting
technique for isnla1ion, characlerizatton. and examination of 1;.'tldomycorrhizal
colonization. About 95% of upland farmers extensively use<l fertilizcis
(Complete., Urt:a), ht1·bicides (Pov<ei.,Atrazine), hmgie1des (Ridomil. Daconil),
and pe~Licidcs (Malathion, La1mate) for agri~ulturaL agroti._11est and forest
crops. Endornycorrhizas identified ;.o,rerc G!omus. Gigasporc1. and
Entrophospom. wh~re Glomu.s sp. Il1(jstly dominating disturbed grasslands
and agricultural ar~.s. EnJomyconhizal densi1y isolated under Corn that
received low to moderate kwb of ag.rochemical apptic~1tion revealed l 13129 spores/ l 00 g dry soil compared to only 17 spores at high level. There
\.\TIS also lower ~--ndomycorrhi7.al colonization where :1ppl.icationofagrochcmical
was higher. Rl!Sults suggest that heavy agrod1cmicat use ham signific;.inr
effet"ts on dynamics of endomycorrhizas, hence a good soil indicator. l1 is
ad,·isable lo regulate rhc use of agrochemicals to maintain soi.I produi.:ti\·ity
without lmrming bi;.·ndicial role of endomycorrhi7..as. Cult.ma! practices and
iotcgratcd pest management are encouraged to redu~e dependency on

expensive ab•rocbernicals. Isolation, drnractcriza110n. tt"sting, and mass
production of indigenous endornyco1Thi rns are further rec(1min~nckd 10
produce alternative organic for1iJizcrs for upland fa;:o!11e:r-> in T,:unpakan

mountain t.:cosyslern.
Keywords: agrochemicals,

endomyc~)rrhizas,

-;oil indicator
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BIOSORPTJO~ Of LE:\D. corrEn, CADM 1(3' I.
ANO MERCURY BY BROWN SE,'\\\'EEDS (Sargas.mm sp.
and Tumintuitt mwrttt)

Rici Carlo lngcnicro1 .\'lichacla Boren. £mrr Tan
aud )'ercsita Pero
Depart men! of Envimnmcntal \)('icn~:c. Alcneo ck rvtanila Universny,
L.o}ola llei~hts. Q11ez1)n City

Bios<Jrption is a process tha! u:ses inc\pc1t'iiv'~ biomass lll sequester
toxic heavy metals and i!> particularly useful for the removal of trm:e levds
of contamirrnnls from industrial dl1uents. Severat types of biom;.iss have
bte:n tested for heavy metal sorption l·apaci! )' which includes hacteria, tUngi.
algae. and aquatic macrophytes. Marine macroalgae are one ofth;e organisms
proven to have high heavy nw1al i.ldsorption capacity due to the functional
group:, such as carboxyl grours from amino acids and po,ysacdiarides and
sultllydral groups present in the biomass of the seaweeds. IJ1 !his study.
clric:ti biomass of T. umata and Sargassum sp. \\Cre t~k'll ftir its heavy
metal adsorption capacity. Tht> maximum adsorption capacity or Sargassum
sr. and T ornata (qmax nmge"'-8-L09-l 29.87) cx~eeded many previously
repor1cd uptakes hy other types of hiomass such as that of granulated
activaled carbon (4n:inx=5.08mg'g) and Chlorel/a rn/g,iris (qmax=58.8mg/
g). 7: ornata adsorbed high~r amounts of copper whik Sargassum adsorbed
significantly higher amounts of cadmium and mercury. Results of' th~
experiments also sho\ved that pH and contaci time atfrctcd i.hc- adsorption
of heavy

metal~

from aqueous solutions. Bascxl on the FTl R analysis

l'OndUL'leti. thi: carboxyl and hyJroxyl grnups WL'l'L' the functional groups
responsible for sorption of the bea vy met:1ls. Sm;!.j.issum and 1l;rbinaria
were proven to he effoctJ\'e m~tal biosnrbent~.
K£'ywo rd ~:

biosorption, brown seaweeds, heavy metal::., .'::iargassum,
Turbinaria omata
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TIIEIDENTJFICAllON OFFERN SPECIF.SAS ~fElALLOPHYTES
AND THElR IJ\'lPLICATIONS TO MTNl~ REHABn_,ffATION
Rt~ne

.Juna R. Clavcria* • .E r~n G nylc F•. de Leon
and Katrina B. Teodoro

Department cfEnvirmunental Scienee, Arcneo de Manila l lniversity
Loyola Heights. Quezon City rer110-claveria!Qiyahoo.co!1}

Ultramafic and hydrothennally alt~red terrains are ge-0grnphi(: areas
1ha1 are anomalous ly high in metal concentratinns and these are inffu~nced
by theiJ tmderlying extreme geology. Pl:rnts that grow under sucli conditions
are c<'llled metallophytes and to rn1dy their~ plant and sml samples wen::
t<lken in tandem at selec.:ted si1es. The plants \;.ere sent to the Bota ny
Division uf tht: National Museum for identificnti\.'tL The pfanls and soi!
samples were proc:cssed for A.AS analyses.
HydrotJ1ermally altered terrains are relative high in Cu. Ar Lepanto, Benguet,
Nephnolepis hirsulula, Dicranopceris linearis. Pteridium aquilinum and
heri::. sp were the dominant fern species. Similarly at Philex, Baguio,
Jlistiopteris incisa, Onychium siliculosum, Pityrogrumma calomehuws.
Pteris sp and Sphenome~·is chinensis were abuodant . Cu analysis tif the
roots yielded high valu~s of about 488.00 ug/g. J 7 1.00 uglg in the stems and
about 23.90 ug/g in the le<lves. These ferns accumulated h.ighef amoums
of Cu than what the soils contain. In ultramafic terrains, such as Acoj e.
Zambales and IJrooks Point, Pala wan, laleritcs are anomalously high in Ft!.
Pteridium aquilinum and Sphenomnis retusa were Jbundant at Acojc,
while at Brookes Point, /)icranopteris lineari.s was dominant. Fe analysis
oft be roots yielded high values up to about 9,358 .24 ugig, abour 1,935.59 in
the stem and about 199. 10 i11 the leaves. These ferns thrived well in nreas
with Fe reaching to about 102,803.75 ug/g in the soil.
Ft'rns are characteristi1:a lly good metal accumulator" ::md a re able to survive
in very toxic soils, thus they rnuld be used for mine rehabilitation. Mo~t of
them ar ti pioneeri ng plants , and the propagation of these ferns for
phytoremcdiat ion and reforestation is worth considering.
Keywords: Ferns. mcta llophytcs., phytoremcdiation, mine rehabil itation
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TOXJCOLOGICAL A.1'\TD HlSI'O.PATHOLOGjCAL
E\A.LUADONS OF lllE EFFECTS OFS \'~NTHETJC
HORlVlON'ES- 17a~ETHTNYLESTRADlOL .AND

LFVONORGESTREL - ON TU.APIA (Oreochromis ni/,1iims)
Emi!yn Q. Espiritu'', Steplumi{! 8. Pin.umteF,
Norman Hennis E. Man1uez 1, Ma. Cathrina Margaril:a I{. Roxas'
,md f clh Antonio T. Unmingo 1
1

E.n1,.frcm'1entai Science Department, ' Biology Department. and

"He<1.ltb Sciences Program, School of Science and Engineering, A1eneo de
Mani la University, Loyola }foights, (n.rezon City ~;;r,irillt@~g~Q.,~~l!

Due to incomp!ete removal in mos1 conventional biL1logical Sl.!wag-:
n·eatment plants. human excretiom; containing synthetic hormones from birth
control pills find their way into sewagt'. agricultural rnnoff and swface waters.

In smlicicntly h1g.h concentrations. these l'an affr~t 1he physiology and
reproducti\'e fun..:tion~ of exposL"<l organisms. Unfort11natdy, information on
their potential ..:Ht:..:ts must!y come~ from lcrripcral\; habitats, thus. limiting
their app!i<:atiou to tropical L'nvironrm~nts.
A~ute toxicity tests (i.e. 96 hrs) ar;d htstopathologi.:-::il analyses 01·
gilis t1ml liver tissuL~ wert> perlonm...U to determine rhe effects 1Jf varying
conct:ntrntiom; of l 7a-E!hiaylesffadiol (EE:: l and Levor.orge.strel on juvenik
On~ochromis nifoticus (i.e. "'Tilapia"). Fish ml1rtality increasoo as tox.icant
com:i:.11trntion and c~:posure period incri;:ased \\itb Mean 96-hr LCsvs :!: S.D.
of0.47 ± 0.062 mg!L for EE:? and 6.03 ::t 1.03 rng'L for L~vonorgestrel (p =
0.05). H1stopathological ~x.mninations abo showed massive ~·ellular damage
- e.g. disorganization of lamellae, ~pitheliurn hyp<..Tplasia and hypertrophy.
and blood congest ion in gill tis~ucs as 'Nell as nuclear hy1)ertrophy. cytoplasmic
varnolation. anti ~'ytOplasmic degeneration in the liver- rt:>lafr.-e 10 the controls.
The informarion generated in the study can be used as an aid in
eslablish\ng proper waste water prorocols. in risk and impact assessments nf
xenm~.;;trogei1:>

and in policy f(,rmulation for public hcalrh and the environment.

Keywords: Toxicity. H.istopatholof,'). I 7a-Ethmyl~stradioL L~vonorgestrel.
Tibpia
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VARlABIUTV !N FOHE\V!NG VE:NATlON PATl'l~RNS ,\KD
GENlTALSHAPE§Al\'IONG!i'OUR POPULATIONS OFR ICE
BLACK BllGS, Scotinoplwra coarctata (Fnbrkius) FROM
ML!".JOANAO, P.HtLIPPU"'ES
MarkA..utoo:n:.JJon.~.i,

G<'lJff:rey R{'n~~ Q. Y:tiiez1 ,
Christine LowOe A. Mahinay', G..:....-ald Manuel P. Ong1•
.fay Ar 0 . .Esend:.t1, Joey G1m~eve 1: Mai1irte:1, Sharon Rose M.
fabugo, Lmt A. Ada.ma!',

Mkhacl E. M.autiug, Ravindrn C
Joshr, A!betto T. 6~rric.n , Lc.-oc.ld~o S. Seb~fom 1 :::md Ce-;ar G Ue1nayo 1
Mulm:i~1

2

1

Mindan<io Sti>te University- ihgan

rn~iitute

l•fTechnology

!hgan Cicy, Lanao del Norte ~md 2 Philippme R.Jce HJ;searc~ lnstimtt
Maligaya, Sl.1en<:e C ity ofMufioz, Nueva Ecija
!~nar~~.tl20t'Y..@f_.rn_a.,il..~Q..11.!; ~<h"'111fili_c{@@!liLs_om

Rici: Black Bugs are small, cryptic, ;:,.nd hlghly invasive pesl sp~ies
attacking all gre·,~th stages of the rice plant. ·1 his pest is extremely va.riable
in mnrphok•g)' resuiting to problems in its taxonomy. f'he pn:s-;:nt study
report.s 0n va.nability 3n wing venation patterns :wd gen.ital plates among
four po:i:iulation~ of RBBs comprised of .l,1149 males and 1,164 femaks
from Tacmong, Suitan Kud;irat (44M, 4'5F), La.Ia, Lam10 dd .Nork {l32F,
102M), Sm. Josefa. Agusan del Sur (216M, 2I6t) and K.abacan, North
Cotabato ( l 50F, i 50tv1).
Results showed ir.n..men5~ inter- indi vidual variability in venati11n
patterns among the populations. The most important variations :ire m the
type and number of marginlll cells on the untcrior dis!ad part 1)f the wing.
The marginal cells are either dosed. or open and vary in m1mb;:r f1·0m l-6.
Ge.Qme1:rjc Morµhornetric analyse.-, rew"'!ed comidernble difterences m
the shapes oft.he g~nitai plates of both sex.es(@&. Wilk's Lambda: 0.0005,

P· <0.000; B&: \Vi1k's Lambda. 0.0009, P: <ll.000). Results showed
th~ -:::oncavity of th~ ant~rior and postero-latcral margins of
the geni~al plates. The result~ of the rn"Tent study may indicate possible

differences in

genetic diffcrentiation. Sudi variability may havi: direct b~aring on
managemen~ of the R BB <ts a pest of rke agrc,-ect)sysr.::·nt

rht~

Keyword -; Scotinopharn spp., rice bla1:k hug, reb.i>c warp analysis,
geometric morphomer.ric.;., w:ng venation pat~~~rn, g<:nital plates
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PLANT Dl\'Kl~ S ITI-", STATUS \ ND CONSF:RVATION
JNITJATIVES TNTHRF.E MOlJIXTAfN ECOSYSTEMS
11"~ lVrINDANAO. PHUJ PPlNES

Th1i-

l'l::':;eard1

describes 1h~ vegetation types, del't·rmine5 the

Jiversit~·,

assc::-s(;s th1? c.onseff::ttion status and rc~~ords thr distribution 1Jf
vasculur pl<Jnts in lhrt>c mounuin ecosyskms in ~limJ,mao, Sout.1wrn
Philippines. Representati\ e specime115 were pressed. dried, poisoned and
mount.l:<l as herha rium vouch\.~! s. ro determine the indc.~x of general diversity
for trei;,'S, 2<h20 m sampli11g plots were ~~tab!ished per \ egetation typ~-. and
iH t~adi s:.tmplillg plot.. a 5x5 m ::.ub-plot was laid to deterrnine the species
diverstry for preridophytcs. Transect \\all. and .~ampling plots in 3 mountain
i.:cosystcms rcv\~akJ s.;vcral vcgelatiou types wi!h Mt. 1-.falindang havmg
9 typi;;:'>, ML Hamiguilan with 5 rypes anJ ML Kitmig!ad with 3 types.
5pccies richness was hight:st in Mt. Malindang (1, l64 spp. }, follo'vved by
Mt. Hamigu1tan ( 873 spp.) and the lowest iti .'.\·1t. Ki tang.lad (66 l spp. ). The~amc trrnd was nh-;erved when the <liYersity values of rhe 3 mount::1in
t"<.:OS) sterns \Vere computed. Regardless Llf the kind of mountain ecosyste114
lhl~ montane v~getat ion had high species 1idllll~5 and diversity \'alucs than
the diptero~arp and mos:-;y forests. As::.essment of conservation status
revealed that Mt. Kitanglad had the highest numlx'r of threak'ned species
(92 spp.) while the two other mountain ecosystems, Mt. Malindang and
Mt. Harrnguitan had 34 and 35 threatened species each, respectivdy. t\!; to
endemism, it :;howc'd that ".V1L. Hamiguitan had higlt cnd.:mism (34 %) 1han
\.11.. Kitanglad (21° 10) and Mt. Malindung um~,). !'vton•o•er. the 3 mountain
~osystems dwwicd 64 species as l'lt'\.\ record in i\'lit1danao and 21 species
in the Phihppint?.s whiJe 2 species of Aepenthe<o arc new to -:cience. Ex-situ
conservation init iativ~ '"-ere done to protect the: remaining threa1ened and
endemic species of plants and their habitats.
Kl·ywo rds: species
protectcJ area~

ridmc~

;.

a~se:.sment .

..:x-situ and in-situ conservation,
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Sl'FClliS UfVF,RSITY OF SEAGRt\SSES IN
C A'110TES CSLANDS. CEN TRAL PHILJPPJNES
Serapion

~.

Tamluyan, Ricardo B. Gouwgn and
Bercuicr T. Andriano

Cebu Technological Untwrsicy. San Francisco. Cebu Campus
§ t.~IJ~~.E!.!lfqjyr!)~ oo. ;;<.9.ll!

Sea grasses of Ca moles Islands were studied tc; dc-tcrmine its species
ctiversity I\ 1rnnsec1-quadrat metbod wa$ u~t:d where 3 transects were laid
in cacb stalion taking inlo account its species in the four nnmicipaltties of
Camoles Islands \\hich arc S.in Francisco, Poro. Tudela and Pilar.
Rc&ulls shm.v that there were 1! spcdes of sea grasses found m
the four municipalities of Camotes islands which are llalophila decipiens.
Thafassia hemprichii. C:vmodocea rot1.mdata. Cymodocea serru/ata.
flulodule pinifolia, Halodule uninervi5, llalophila minur. llaloph1"2
ova/is, llalophi/a ovara. Enhalus acoroidcs 1.wd Syri11g,1dium
isoe!Uoli11m

lft.J/ophilu dccipiens and Tha/assia lzemprichii art~ tht' (fr:;tim;1
spt'cies of seagniss found ;11 the municipalities of Poro and San Francisco,
respectively while there are q species !hat art' common in all the
municipalities that include: C)modvcea rotunda/a. Cy modocea serrulata,
Halodu/e pin(fulia. 1-Jalodufe uninervis, Ha/ophila minm: Halophila
1H·alis. lfalophila ovata. Enhalus acoroides and Syringodium
isoetifolium.
Keywords: Seagrass. Species Diversity, Camotc::. Islands, Trnns1.:ct-4uadnit
method
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MOLLUSCAN SPECIES ASSOCIATED W"iTH
HOLOTlfUIUAi\' UABn·ATS IN CAMOTES ISLANDS,
CENTRAL Pl:llLlPPil\f£S
Serapion N. Tanduyan, Hcrcnicc T. Amiri:mo, Ricardo B.
Gonzaga, Wilfredo B. Auous and Lourdes M <.nrciano
Cebu Technofogical University, San Fram::i5cu.
Cebu Om1pus ~~nduy_all@J:'.1D10<.~rnm

Mollu~ks inhAbiting the hol,)thurian habitats ·w ere studied There v..ere
3 habitats surveyed. Lite sandy, muddy and grassy tlais.
This study used the transect quarlrat method where transect was laid
in the three habitats :sandy. muddy and gra&sy flats of Camoles Islands.
It was fotind out that there;; were nineceen &pecies of mollusks
belonging to the fifker, families namely. Fam.ily Comdae. Phasianellidae.
Strombidae, Buccinoidea. Cypraeidae, Volutidae, Cassidae.
Linarinidae, Harpid,ie, Pectinidae. Mytilidae, Pirmidae, Arcidae,
Octopodidae and Aplysiidae.
Res.ults :>;how that there are six specie~ found in .:;andy areas; one
species ill muddy and grassy areas; two in rod..-y areas.
Re::.ults l'urtli.::r show that thefe are three species found in both sandy
;md grassy Meas am} six species in both rocky and sandy arec,S.

Keywords: Molluscan Species, Hoiothurian habitats, Cam0tes
Transecr-quadrat ;nethod

Island~.
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DETECTION Of OERJ\!!ATOPHYTES FROM
DJFl<'EFH:NTEODY SlTE~ OF FARMERS h"
SELEC1'EJ) BARANt,AYS or Al\1ADEO. CAVITE

Cavite State University, In dang, Cnvite

A total of t·OO skm scrapings from hands. arms . legs and feet and
3W natl dipping;, of toenaiis and fingernails were c•)l!P,Ctt-.d from 15ll fa.n:ners
ofH<t!ang. Ranay Banay, Pa:ogiL T&maka.n .rad Dagatan in.Anwdeo, Cavite.
Eighty five of the I 50 farmers e:d1ibited syrnptmm of dennatophyt<~sis. AH
d .i nical samples were: ~ubjectcd to d1rnd micros:::opic ex<lmination using
potassium hydroxide (KO! I) 10 detect the p:i esence of fongai byphae. Positive
KOH cases were cultured on Sabor:rnd Dextrost~ Agar (SOA") with
streptomycin to determine the fungi that invaded the tissues.
K<JI l mount revealed that 79 49°1.; of the skin scrapings and 92.31 % of nail

clippings frnm farmers wilh dcrmatophylosis wen~ positive frrr the llresence
of fungal demcnts. However. opposite result was obt'.'lirn:d on sample:::
from farmers: without <lermatophytosis. Only 43'~o and 66.55~·0 from skin
scrapings and nail dippings, respectively, were positive in KOH mounts.
Not a !l KOi ! positive sarnples were culture pos1tiw;.
Based on the culture, 333 fungal isofaj_es were obtained. T hey \.\.ere
commonly found i.ri toenails, fo(':t, legs, handf> and fingernails. The kast
number of isolate<; \Vere k)und i.n

th~:

arnt£.. Tri•:hophyton wa.5 the only

der:Jiatophyte wlule the rest of the fungi were llon-dermatophytes belonging
to the Aspergt!lus, Penicillwm and Fu,,ariurn.
Statistical anaiysis revealed that therf.' Vias a s1gnifo.;-~utt relati1.m:..hip between
the age (p<0.05) and gender (p< 0.0 l) OP the occurrencf of ftmgi to farmt::rs
with and \v1thout dermatophytosis. However. na_) signifk:8nt ,:orrelaiion was

found with me-.dkal history.
Keyttords: dermatophyi~.s, derrnatophytosis, KOH mounts Trichr.phyton.

hyphae
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DTV ERSTTYIN OllRMIDST: THE B UTTERFLYNEClAH.
FEEDERS OF TUE DTVIDIYI TREK CA£SALPINIA
CORlARlA (JAC<.n \.\TLD .'\.T ti"J' I .OS BA.NOS.
LOS BANOS, LAGUNA
Bonifacio F. Ca)1abyab'" and C.enaro A. Katimb~mg
'.'Ja1ional Crop Prnkction Cenf\3r- Crup Pro1.1:cLi L>n
Uni>t:r~ily of the

Philippines Los l::laiios.

La~una

Clu~l l!r

bfc:q_y~b.Yl!..b:@yahoo. cQD1

_ The Dividi\'i, Caesulpinia coriaria (facq) Wild is an exotic plan!
from South America. This kguminou' medium siLed trot is usually found in
windswept seashores. At a glance it looks like a iarnarind tree. It is no1cd

for itf) horticultural a11d 111-.xlil'inal value. rh~ lon1.' l)j,·idi\ i tr~~ b~rween
Biological Science and the ne\\' College of A.rts and Sciences huildings at
UP Lns l3anns exemplifies the di\ ersity of life t<.mm; in uur mids1 through
the nedaring huttcrflks on its Jlm.~er:,.
We studied lhc butteri1y mxiar feeder of the Di\'idiYi tree from
August 20 I 0 - Dccemher 20 I 0 in ,>rdt>r to contribut e to the: d0curnenta1ion
of diwrsity in\'entory at Los Banos. Observation~ wen.· done at 0800
hours - 0900 hours. Counts were a1.·cornpli'ihed at least once a month.
\V1.~ dllCUmcntcd tht.: species that \'isited thi.: fl owers based on rh~~ir

llight pallt.:111 and morphological appearance. We also use sweep

1 1~1 to

examitk' closely the butterflies aud rdea~c them later.
A total of ~6 species from 6 families. were observed. The o rder
decreasing density of the families of butterflies wa~: Nyrnphalidae ( I 0) >
Papilionida~ (9)"' Pieridac(8) > Danaidfle (S"l ·, l kspiriiJae (2) .~ f ,yl·aenidac
(2).
\Ve plan to i.:ontmue libserving the buncrfli~s of Di\·idi vi tree on a
monthly b::isis to enable llS W have a whok year pcrspt>ctive of the
diversity of butterfly nectar feeders of this tree.

or

Keywords: Diwrsity. Buttcrlly. Nectar, F cedcr'>. IJiviJivi
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ClNUSUAL POPULATION INCREASE OF\VOOLYREAR
CATTERPILLARS, SPfLOSOMA SP. (ARCTUDAE:
LEPUJOPTERl\)AT LOS 8A1~0SA1~D VICJNITY IN 2010
Bonifacio F. Cayabyab*
Nancnal C'top Protection Center-Crop Protection Clu,!.c1
Univers ttyofthe Phiiippines J .os Bai1os. College, Laguna
'2.f.£..a.Y.<!.bX<!h@y~J100. c9m
The wool~ hear catterpillars, Spilosoma sp. arc usually found in lpomea
obscura (L.) Ker-Gaw,). Jn 2010, there was ~Hidden and unusual increase in
population of 1his pest. The catterpillars attacked various crops such as
eggp lants. corn. okra. patola, ube. paayap and a 1111mber of weeds species.
The catte1pillars ev~n entered homes and pupated in ceilings, cracks and
crevices. It caused anxiety to many people due to tilt: menacing thick hairy
appearance.
The prolonged dry spell in 2010 could have triggered the aggregation
of adults in remaining green areas and led to subseque.nt population increase.
We compared the 20 I 0 agrometeorology data from that of 2005-2009 at the
Central Ex periment Station, UP Los Ba11os. The re:.ults showed low rainfall
from February (3.0 mm) up re May (9.1 mm) in 2010 a:s compaml to the
previous four years. The rainfall abo increased in June tu July 2010 at I 71.2
mm and 762.5 nun respectively. This dry spell fo llowed by two wet months
l:Ould have lr:d to the population irn.:rease of.S/;i/osoma sp. Thjs phenomenon
is similar to the locust outbrea k in Central Lu7on in the 90's where dry
environment due to ash fal Ipredominated in brl;'cding areas followe<l b)' strong
rainfalls led to population increase and subsequent migrntionlinfcstation in rht"
central plain<;.
The population increast: of wooly b~ar caterpillar coincided with the
population ourbreaks of annyworms, Spodoptera sp. semi-loopers and other
lepidoterorn; species in nrious parts of the country.
Keywords: Spilosoma sp. Population. t:nusual, Increase. Wooly Bear.
Caterpillars
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SOME BUT'fE:RFLfES OP BORA CAY ISLAND

I r~ational Crop Prote.-:tion Center. Crop Protectl0t1 Ciustez and
?BJOTECH - Uriiversityofthe Philippine Los Banos College, Lagwrn
bfi;11:yabyab@y&ho0.com

Bora cay island, Malay, i\ldan is one uf the well known and busiest
tourist destination in the country at pr~s~m. Owing to the increasing demand
for sp2ce for wmme1ce and domiciles, the butterflir:s habitat ;;.;,d r:mge in
rhis island re~ort are rapidly diminishing. We ::;onductcd a rapid survey of
the hutte'ffh·s at Boracay l!!.st April 20 ! 0 to documen! tht butter fly fauna
and com;·!bute iri the b~o<liversit.)' inventory of the !ocalily.
We: noted down the species thar we observed based on their flight
pattent and morphologicai appearnnce. In other cases Wf;'; use sweep ne1
to examin~ closely the b<Jttcr!1ies and release them later <!fter confirming
our identification.
A l0tal of thirty two species from seve;1 familie~; were noted. Tbe
ordi.>r of decreasing density of the seven l.=i.m1lies was: Papilionidae. (8) >
Ny-mphalidae (7) > Pieridae (6) > Danaidae (3) > Hesperiidar (4} =
LycaerJdae (4 ).
Additional coi;nts parucularly in the watershed will be ir~ciuded m
the fixture to be able to record rfa: species that are ~trictly present in foreste.1]
ueas. We will al:m invii.e p?..rtncrs in the locality.
Kcy--n·ord~:

Butterflies, Boracay, Tourist, Jsland, Resort
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ISOLATION AND SCREENING FOR BACTERIA \.\'lTH
AMYLOLYTIC, PROTEOLYTJC OR l,IPOLYTICACTM'lY
FROM PITCHER PLANT (Nepenthes sp.)
Ernin P. Elazegui
College ol'Scicncc. Tcchnologi<..·al University of the Philippines-Manila

Microorganisms possess many different c..'Tlzymes. The activities
of these enzymes determine the nature of the organism: microbe's
physiological properties by its enzymatic activities and ecological
relationships. Enzymes are proteins that speed up chemical reactions. The
traditional sources of many enzymes are plants and animals. These sources
arc no longer adequate to meet the growing demands for enzymes.
Consequently. manufacturers and scientists arc turning to microorganisms
as sources.
Several studies have dealt with the isolation of enzyme producing
bacteria from different soun.:cs. However. no similar studies have been
conducted on Pitcher plant (Nepenthes sp.) or several plants which are
inc.ligt.'IlOUS and endangered plant to the Philippines. Enzymes produced from
microbial metabolism can be useful rnw materials for industrial and
environmental applications.
The smdy focused on the isolation and screening of bacteria from
the phytotelmata or digestive fluid of pitcber plant. Thirty-two bacteria
were isolated in which ten were screened for enzymatic activities.
Results showed that four of the five isolates were positive for
amylolitic activity as indicated by clear zones on Starch Agar. Nine isolates
were lipolytic as indicated by zones of clearing and precipitation on Egg
Yolk Agar while ten isolates exhibited proteolytic activity on Skim Milk
Agar.
Partial charactcriza1ion of bacterial isolates screened were gram
positive, cndospore forming. aerobic to facultatively anaerobic rods whicb
probably belong to the Family Bacillaceae.

Keywords : bacteria, amylolitic, lipolytic. proteolytic. phytotelmata
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AN INTERACTIVE IDENTIFICATION KEY~ THE
PHILIPPINE DERBTDAE PROJECT
Sheryl A. Yap! and
1

Thier~·

Bourgoin 2

Museum ofNatural History. Universityofthe Philippines Los Bai'ios. Laguna:
and :Museum National d'Histoirc Naturellc, UMR 7205

~.heng yap\a! y.!!!1oc~01.!!

Paris. Fnmce bourgoin({<-'lll!lhn .fr
ldemification is the process of finding unknown organism to which
an organism belongs. There arc several methods that ar~ available for
aiding this process. The most conunon is !he use of a rnnvcntional papcrbased identification keys - a tedious and time consuming \Vork. The other
one is with the help of a computer-aided identification keys - with morL'
options, support back-tracking. provide pictures ofexcluded species as well
as of those that arc still under consideration, and provides dra\vings or
pictures of characters or body parts that is!are being described (Yap and
Froese, 2005 ).
With about 160 genera and 1500 spL>cies, Derbidae represents the
third larger family of the Fulgoromorpha (FLOW. 2010) . F. Muir (1917)
was able to comprehensively collect and study thm1 in the Philippines. He
identified and described a total of 39 genera and 98 species bas~"CI on the
large collection of Prof. C . F. Baker and his own. Most hemiptcrist hl:.lvc
paid less attention lo the derbid fauna of the Philippines, aside from those
that are found attacking economically important plants . The high endemicity
of the derbids was noted by Muir (1917), and ch:arly showed that many
more species remain to be discovered.
Using Xper2 - an open e-tool to manage descriptive data - we
present here the first illustrated computer-aided identification key for the
known Philippine derbid genera based on diagnostical morphologic a i
characters. This computer-aided key would facilitate much faster
identification of Philippine derbids in the field and would be helpful to those
studying dcrbids with limited access to foreign literature.
Keywords: Derbidae, computer-aided identification key. interactive
identification key. identification
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PANDAN (Panda11us amaryllifolius Roxb.): A PROMlSJNG
ANTIDIABETJC AGF.NT
Graciela R. Cuaresma 1and Henedine A. Aguinaldo*l
McKc.,·ough Marine Center. Xavier University.
Corrales Avenue 9000, Cagayun De Oro City
~college of Arts and Sciences, Mariano Marcos State University
Ci1y ofBatac 2906. Ilocos Norie hcnedine ;!Wnaldo(ii•yahoo.com.ph

The antidiabetic activity of pandan (Pan&mus amar)llffi1lius Roxb)
was derermine<l in this study. Pandan is widely b'TO-wn and is used for many
purp<.~cs. ft is known tohavcuseful properties a.;; antiviral a!lli-allcrgen, unI.iplatckt,
anti-inflammatory and anti-0xidanl Pandan conm in.'i volatile compounds, alkaloids
(pand.-unarinc, panda1n.."Tilacton~) and essential oils. In this study, the antidiabetic
activity of pandan leaf extract was determined in hyperglycaemic induce.dguinea
pigs (Cavia porcellus Gesner K., after introduction of varying concentrations of
pandan leaf extract (PALE) at 0.3 ml per I00 grams of body weight.
H~glycacrnia was induced by giving 0.3 ml glucose solution per 1OOg body
weight after ba<;e line blood glucose determination was done.
Insulin and distilled water (OW) served as the positive and negative
control, respectively. Blood glucose levels (BGL)oftcst animals weredetcnnined
prior to hypt'rglycernia, at the onset of hyperglycemia and also I, 3 and 5 hours
after treatment administration of PALE.
Results showed that the PALE conccntralions initiak>d BGL raiuction
in hypcrglycat.inic-induci..'CI guinea pigs. Signifo.:ant hypoglycaemic effect was
observed with di±len.i1t PALE concffitration.s: I00 1¥0 PALE is as effective as
insulin. followed by 30'!11> and 5~,;) PALE. The negative control gave a mi.nirna1
di.:crea-;e in BGL.
Hence. Pandanus amuryllifi1/i11s Roxb. Leaf extract (PALE) was
fixmd to be an eftective agent in reducing blood glm:osc level. Economic analysis
revealed 97 . 2~'f , lower expense than what is incurr~d if insulin injection is
administered. Furthermore. the use of PALE is 89.6R%) to 92.4% lower than the
administration of Glucophage alone or Glucophage and Euglucon, respt.'t..:tivdy.
Keywords: Pa111lanus anuuyl/ifi)/ius, pandan, antidialx."tic, hypoglyca~nic, BGL
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TAXONOMIC STATUS AND LEAF EPIDERMAL FEATURES
OF AMOMVM ROXB. (FAMILY ZINGIBERACEAE)
RECORDED FROM Mll\llANAO, PffiLIPPINES
Florfe M. Acma 1' and William Sm. Gruczo 2
I Department or Biology, Col lcge of Arts and Sciences. Central M j ndanau
L'nivcrsity. University Town, Muswm, 8ukidnon flmacma(ii•yahoo.com.ph
lPJant Biology Division, Institute ofAiological Sciences, Colkgc of Arts and
Sciences and Museum of Natural History. l ;niwrsity of the Philippines
Los Banos, Laguna asialifoscicncL"s (ii·yahoo.com

The taxonomic i.:valuation of some Amomum :,;pecics (Family
Zingibcraceae) reported from Mindanao Philippim.!s was conducted using
bolh field and herbarium studies suppkmented with leaf epidermal
charact~s.

Botanical field :studies were conducted and specimens were
identified using taxonomic keys, protologucs and by doing hcrbariurn studies
at the Philippine National Museum (PNH). College ofAgriculture, University
of the Philippines, College, Laguna (CAHUP) and llerbarium of the
Singapore Botanical Gardens (SING).
Results of the study showed that a number ol species originally
placed under the genus Amomum are curremly dassificd under lhe genera
as Etlingeru Giseke [E. dalican (Elm.) Poulsen, E. philippim:nsi.-. (Ridl.)
R. M. Smith] Geoclwri.,· [G.fitsUurmis (Rid!.) R. M . Sm.land Homstedtia
Retzius [/!. conoidea Ridl.J Examimlliun of th~ leaf epidermal features
revealed that the both Amomum and Geodiaris havi.: broad subsidiary
cells while Hornstedtia and Etlingera had narrower subsidiary eel.ls.
Amomum have more stomata located near the veins than halfway between
veins. In contrast. the .stomata for Homstedtia and Etlingera are scattered
between the parallel veins of the leaf. The leaf epidmnal data support the
current placement of the above-listed formerly considered spc{;ies of
Amomum. Finally, this study showed that previous taxonomic treatment for
the Philippine A mom um is quite unsatisfadory.

Keywords: Zingiheraceae. Amumum, epidermal features, clearing
technique, stomata
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TRANSCRIPT PROFlLLING OF SELECTED GENES IN
NORMALAND MCTANT MAKAPUNO ENDOSPERMS OF
COCONUT (Cocos 11ucifera L.) USING RELATIVE RT-PCR
Reggie Yadao-dela Cruz.t.1 · , Rita P. Laude\ Ma. Genaleen Q.
Diaz\ Antonio C. Laurena-1, Ml'rlyn S. !\'lendioro\
and Evelyn Mae T. Mendoza~
1
Graduulc School, Uni versity oJ'thc Philippines, Los Bai'ios. Laguna
·'Dcparlment of Biology, College ofArts and Sciences. Central Minuanao
University. Musuan. Bukidnon rcggiccmu(i1yalloo.com
' Institute of Biological Sciences, ('olicgcofArts and Sciences and
1
• fnstitmc of Plant Breeding, Crop Scicm:c Cluster. College ofAgri cult~1rc

University of the Philippines Los Banos, Lagun<i
Makapuno is an abnormal coconut with characteristic endosperm
overgrowth. 1t has softer, fluffy endosperm compared to the hard, crisp solid
endosperm of normal coconut. To gain insights on the molecular basis of the
makapuno phenomenon, ten selected genes were cloned. characterized and
their expression dercrminc<l through Relative RT-PCR with uctin as internal
control gene. The ten gene<> showed conserved domains and have 75-98 ~;,,
identity to other plant sequences when analyzed >with ln1'..11xoscan and BLAST.
Four of the ten genes were found to have lower expression in makapuno
including an isopentcnyl transforase gene that controls the first rate-limiting
step in cytokinin hiosynthes is . Three glycolytic genes, cytosolic
glyccraldehyde-J-phosphate dchydrogenasc, cytosolic pyruv~tc kinase and
enolasc were also downregulated in makapuno. On the one hand, tlrree
regulatory genes namdy. protein kinase CK.2 regulatory subtmit, polyA binding
protein. myb-like transcription factor were upreb'lllatcd in makapnno. There
was also altered expression of pyruvatc dccarboxylasc, ;\-D-galactosidase,
and ketoacyl-acyl e<1rricr protein synthase l (KAS l ). These data support
previously reported differences in cytokinin lcvch. carbon metabolism and
n.'Spiratory levels in the normal and makapuno coconut endosperm.<>. These
also prov idcd fu rthcr insights into the clucida ti on of the molecu Ia r 11lL'Chan ism.<>
regulating gene expression in nom1al and makapuno cndospcnns ofcoconut.
4

Keywords: endosperm overgrowth, gene expression, altered carbon
metabolism, relative RT-PCR, coconut
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JN Vl TRO CULTURE AND ENZYME PRODUCTION OF
Pl ASMODIAL MYXOMYCETES (SLIME MOLDS) COLLECT ED
Fl~OM LUBANG JSLA!\ll), OCC IDENTAL MINDORO
Sittic Aisha B. Macabago' and Thomas Edison E. dela Cruz 1•2 •
'The Uradu:ite Sdll)l.ll, and :Fungal 13io<li versity and Systematics Crrnup,
Research Cluster for the Natural and Applie<l Sciences,
UniwrsityofSanlo Tomas. Espana. Manila fil.ttieaisha1a•gmail.(0~11:
tcddacruz(<i).mn 1. u~t.cdu. ph

Plasmo<lial my.xomycclcs ur slime molJs arc otkn studied for lhc
unique and interesting stage5 of their life cycle. Reccntly. thesc organisms
were tapped for the prodtu.:tion of antii.:anccr 1m:tabolil1:.'S. However. with
their minute sizes. in vitro culture ol1~·rs the possibility for the mass
production of their natural products. Jn our research study. w~ collected
plas1mxlial myxomycctcs from ground leaf tilter and twigs cultivated on
moist chambers. In i·irro culture bowed spore germination of 13 sp1.'Cit's:
Craterium atro/ucens, C. co11cin11um, Diderma e_Oiisum, Didy mium
ochroideum, D. sc111amulo.rnm. Diaclu.·a /eucopodia, lamproclerma
scintillans. Oligonema schweiniL;;ii. Pcriclrw.ma microspora, Phy.rnn1111
bimfre, P. cinereum. P compressum and P. 111elle1m1. Ten of these species
developed into amocboflagellates while seven ti.irthcr grew into plasmodia.
Both of these are part of the life stages of myxomycetes . The
amocboflagdlatcs of these myxomycctes were !hen preserved and stored
for 3 months. Revival of preser\'cd amnebotlagdlatcs r<?sultcd in 8~%
success rate. ProJuction of extracellular cn7ymes was also tested from the
in l'itro grown myxomycctes. Plasmodia of P. 1.:ompres.rnm and one
plasmodium derived from a hardened sckrntium, a resting stage of
myxomycctcs. showed in vitro the pn:scm:c of <unylasc and protease
indicating perhaps an altt:mati vc modc of nutrition for thcsc myxomycetc.s
in add it ion to the phngotrophic mock of nutrition known for these organism.-;.
This res\.·arch study is the first report of in \'itro culture a nd enzyme
prnJuction of plasmodial m;r"<omycetes in the Philippines.
Keywords: slime molds. in l'irm culture. culture preservation. extracellular
cn7ymcs. mode of nutrition
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FUNCTIONALACTIVITIES OF TWO STR.\INS
OF Pleurotus qstidiosus
Daryl J uganas. Sofronio P. Kalaw and Renato G Reyes
Center for Tropical Mushroom Research anu Development, Department uf
Biological Sciences. College of Arts anu Sciences . Cl:n!ral Luzon State
University, Science City orMufioz. Nueva Ecija spk3 l l 62fa: V.thoo.com

Pieurows cys1idio.rns is an edible mushroom widely distributed
in subtropical and tropical countries growing on dl!(.:aying logs and other
agricultural wastes. {n the Central Luzon, wild strains of this mushroom
were collected in upland community of Llanera, Nueva Ecija and Central
Luzon State University (CLSU) campus. The Center for Tropical
Mushroom Research and Development has developed production
technology for the cultivation of this mushroom. Because of its
potential in the nutraceutical and pharmaceutical industries, our research
team determined the furn.:tional activities of t·he basidiocarp and mycclial
. Caraizeenan
hot water extracts of two wild strains of?. n:~tidio.rns
.
induced edema and charcoal trncing method w~re pcrfom1cd to
dctennine the an1i - inflammalory and the anti - spasmodic l1Ctivity.
respectively, u~ing Swiss albino mice.
Carageenan induced edema test revealed that the mycelia and
basidiocarp extracts of the two strains can reduce in11anunation.
Basidiocarp extract of CLSU strain recorded the highi?st percentage of
inhibition of inflammation with means of 26.4 7 % and 66. l 8 %, one and
three hours after the application, respectively. On the other hand.
charcoal tracing assay for antispasmodic activity showed that the
mycelial extract of Llanera strnin registered the lowest percent trawled
by charcoal in the intestine of mice with a mean of 41 .83%.
~

Ke)·words: Pleuro/us (\ 'Stidinsus, functional activity, anti-spasmodic,
anti-inflammatory
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THE OCCURRENCE OFMAi'GROVE HRACHYURAN
CRABS A."l\1D OBSERVATION ON THE FEEDING ECOLOGY
OF SOME TAXAOFTHE GRAPSOID FAMll.TES CRAPSTDAE
AND SESARMIDAE sensu SCHUBART et al. (2002) F'ROM
SIDLECTEO MANGALS OF L UZON, PHILJJ>PINES

Jimmy T. Masagca
Pacific Island lnstnute for Pedagogy. Tc~·hn1>logy. Arts and Sciences, Inc.
(Pacificted1): De La Salk U11ivcrsity-Dusmarinas, Cavitc; um! Catanduanes State
Colleges. Virac. Cal:mduanc;s ]lliisagca(<i .yahoo.com

Despite the obvious importance of mangrove brachyurans to
1Xosystcm functioning in rel ation to thdr roles in retaining a large proportion
of mangrove leaf-litter. the most prominent groups beloni:ring to the grapsoid
families (Grap:; idac and Sesarmidac) arc less studic.xl in the Phjlippincs.
Occum:nce and some observations on the fe1::ding ecology of sekcted
grapsoid scsarmicls as 10 their dependence on mangrO\c Ir~ as habitats.
burrowiog behavjor and arboreal climbing sk.ills were rnnsidcred in this
study. A total of 6 families. 17 gcnora and 2 1 species (9 grapsoid sesarmids
and 12 non-grapsoids) of mangrove brachyuruns arc reported from Pagbilao
(Quezon ); Ma nila Hay area (CaviLe); and Palnab-Pajo and Agojo Inl et
(Catanduanes). Sesarmidae is rcprcscrned by Perisesarmo. Episesarma.
Sela1i11m and Sarmatiwn: whik Grapsida~ is rcpresent~·d by Hemigrnpsus.
/>seudograpsus and Mctopograpsus. Non-grapsoids consist of Varunidac
(Ptychognathus); Ocypodidne (Dotiila, Oq:pode. Uca); Portunidae
(Charybdis. Portunus, Ser/la, Thalamita); and Eriphiida~ (Epixanthus).
The sesarmids (Sdatium elongatum and Episesarma \'ersico!or) ~ire
exclusive manf:,>rOve tree climbers or EMT(', while Metopograp.rns Jatifrons
and Sarmarium gemwini are occasional mangrove treo climbers or OMTC
and non- arborea l or non-mangrovc tree climbers or NMTC arc

Neosannatium smithi. Perisesarma hidens.
Keywords: Brachyurans. mangroves, Catanduanes, Quezon, Cavitt:.
Graps idae. Sesa.rmidae
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TAXONOMY OFVEGETABLE OILS BASED ON
FATTY ACID COMPOSITION
Chester C. Dcocaris! and Custer C. l>eocarisi
BioJogy Department, College ~)fArts and Sciences. University ofrhc
Philippines-Manila, Padre Faura Strei.i.. Ermita, Manila chdeocaris(ci.y,1hno.com
:Custer's Vcgginnovative Foods. Quezon City cdeocaris<urnmail.com
1

A scheme for classifying vegetable oils based on fatty acid
composition is proposed. Heatmap and dcndrogram were constructed from
&ras-fatty methyl ester (FAME) chromatograms of wgetablc oils obtained
from Codex Standards 210-1999 and 33-1981; and from published and
experimental data. The vegetable oils analyzed formed 5 rruLjor clusters
designated as lauric (Cluster I); linoleic (Cluster 2), high-oleic (Cluster 3);
palmitic (Cluster 4) and mid-oleic (Cluster 5). Coconut oil including, the
virgin coconut oil (VCO) and the refined. bleached and deodorized (RBDCO) variants are classified under the "Laurie Cluster'' along with Babassu
and Pa Im kernel oils. This group is unique as most of its fatty acids art: fall
under the medium-chain (C6:0 to Cl 2:0) category. This food oil taxonomy
can be correlated with the nutritional properties attributed to specific fatty
acid, fatty acid group or vegetable oil. More importantly. our simplified
chcmo-infonnatic based classification scheme can be adapted to the existing
frlOd classification systems. such as the EuroFrR and of the USD/\.

Keywords: fatty acid. vegetable oil, c.oconut oil. chemo-infonnatics and
duster analysis
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CYfOTOXlCITYTESTAND PHYTOCHEMICAL
SCREENINGO.~CRUDE ETHANOLIC AND HEXANE
EXTRACT OF THE AERIAL PART OF Hydrocotyle verticillata
(WHORLED MARSHPENNYWORTH)

Nathalie L. Daminar1: and Lydia !VI. Bajo1
('araga Slat(! University- Cahadbaran Campus, T. C'urato SL

1

Cabadbarun City nathali~ daminar{a vahoo.i:nm
·' Dcpartmcnt of Chemistry, Mindanao State Uni\'er~ity- Ilit;an
lns1itutc ofTl!chnology. lligan City

The crude ethanolic extract of the aerial part of Hydrocotyle
a•ertidllata was subjected to solvent partitioning according to increasing
polarity: n-hcxanc. ethyl acetate {EtOAc ), dichloromcthane (DCM) and
water. Brine shrimp lethality test was conducted to the four pa1iitioncd
solvent extracts and result showed that n·hexane and ETOAc have
l'ignificanl cytotoxic potentials having LC,0 of 50.35 and 76. 98 ppm
respectively. 1Jenee, n - hexane extract showed to be the most bioactive
since it has the lowest LC:<A 1 among the four solvent extracts.
The pbytochemical screeningofethanolic extrJCl ofl-l. ''eJtid/lata
showed the presence ofbioactive components like alkaloids, saponins,
steroids, flavonoid~, tannins and anthraqui.nones. While the phytochemical
test on hexane extract (the most bioactive among the partitioned solvent
extract) revealed only the presence ofalkaloid and saponin.
Keywords: lzrdroco(de \'erticillata; cytotoxic; phytochcmicals; brine
shrimp
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SYSTEMS ANALYSIS OFX-CHROMOSOMA L rniRNAs
AND THEIR TARGET GENES USING INFORMATICS TOOLS
Ronic 8. Mendo7..a 1, Evclvn M. Labastilla!.
Marla A. Endriga 2 , Chl•ster C. Dl>ocaris 2 and Custer C.

Dcocaris-' '
1

Collcgc tlfScicncc, Tarlac St::ite Univ..:rsity, Tar lac: City
' Colkgc of Biology, Uniwrsity oflhc Philippinl"s-Manila. M:inila
1
Yonsci University School ofMcdkine. Seoul. Soutb Kore-a
uleoraris@gmai/.,•om

In an attempt to investigate the potential roles of miR NAs in htum111
intdl igencl\ mi RN As located in the X-chromosome were identified by mining
the miRBasc database. Out of the 77 m.iRNAs. 10 were chosen for further
analysi~ based on their diftercntial levels in the various functional parts of
the brain: cortex kxecutivc functions, long-tcnn/immedic.itc memory and
speech), hippol:ampus (learning and working memory) and the midbrain
(visual and auditory systems, and body movement). Target genes of these
ten brnin-expressoo X-chromosomal m:iRNAs were prcdic1c<l and comparoo
with the following randomized miRNAs : ten nonbrnin-expresscd Xdu·omosomal miRNAs, ten nonbrain-exprcssed miRNAs that are not found
in the X-dU'omosome and ten brain-expressed miRNAs that are not fr)und
in the X-chromosome. For the brain-expressed X-~hromcisomal miRNAs,
a total of 22 t target genes wcrl! predicted based on their common ta1w~ts
from three public prediction algorithms : MiRanda, TargetScan and
MiRTargct2 . These target genes were then iionotated and con1pctrcd
according to their gene ontologies (GOs) . Chemo-and Bioinformatics
analyses indicall' that the X -chromosome has potential roles in human
intelligence as indicated by the statistically significant GO terms associat<xl
with learning, memory and brain development by the target g1;."I1es of the
brain-expressed X-chromosomal miRNAs.
Kl·y~· ords :

mokcular sysytems analysis, miRNAs, gene ontology.

MiRanda, TargctScan
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CMPS- 01
DISCRlMINATION OF PHlLIPPlNE COFFEE BEA.~S USING
AN ELECTRONIC NOSE SYSTEM BASED ON POLYMERCOATED PlEWELECTRIC QUARTZ CRYSTAL
Sharlene R. CabaniUa 1 and Fortunato B. Sevilla 111*1
ITDl-DOST1. The Gradua1e School 1; and College ofScience2,
University of Santo Tomas Mao ila: tl'sevillaCii!mn l.ust.edu .pb

Electronic nose (EN) generates an electrical signal in the presence
of a substance causing aroma. ln this study, the feasibility of a fabricated
EN based on polymer-coated piezoelectric quartz crystals (PQC) was
investigated for the discrimination of the different coffee varieties in the
Philippines (i.e. Arabica, Robusta, Excelsa and Liberica). The EN system
that was employed was based on PQC coated with six sensing elements of
different polarities lpolyetnylenc glycol (PEG), polyvinylchloride (PVC).
Silica (PVC/Silica), Cat-Ex (PVC/CatEx)], polymethylacrylate (PVC/
PMAA) and Fluorosil (PVC/Fluor). Using the optimized conditions, coffee
samples were sealed separately in the suitable vial and the headspace gas
was pumped through the EN system using nitrogen gas. The gas phase
detection was based on the corresponding change on the frequency of the
crystal. Distinct radar plot quality profiles were obtained for each variety.
Chemomctric analysis of the responses from 48 different coffee samples
using the EN was carried out using principal component analysis (PCA)
and cluster analysis (CA). PC A and CA were applied to classify and to
quantify how coffee samples are close to each other. The developed group
of sensors was then able to categorize the different coffee varieties .
Keywords: piezoelectric quartz crystal; electronic nose; chemometric
analysis, principal componenl analysis, cluster analysis
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ELECTROCHEMrCAL PROPERTIES OF PtRuSn TERNARY
ELECTROCATAl.YST DISPERSED ON POLY(3.4ETHYLENEDlOXYTHIOPHENE) (PEDOT) FOR
FUEL CELLAPPLICATTON
Fe Lourdes P. Suasin. 1 ~~ Aaron John M. Supan, 1 -~ Hurri11 M. Fulo, u
Jonyl L. Garcia. u and Bernard .John \!. Tongol* 1•2•3
1

Departmen1 of Chemistry, College of Science. ~Grndualc School. and
)Research CentL'T for the Natural and Applied Sciences,
University ofSanlo Tomas Manila bvtongol(ir·mnLust.edu_._nh

Fuel cdls have been considered ns <111 effective <1ltcrnativc energy
source due to its efficient energy conversion and low pollutant emissions.
Therefore, improvement in <1lcohol oxidation is importam in fuel cell
technolot:,ry and this can be achieved by d~vcloping modified platinum as
electrocatalyst. Elec.1rocatalytic oxidation of L1hanol in acidic medium \\ as
studied using PtRuSn-PEDOT-modified polycrystalline and ( 111 )-orienLed
single cryst;il electrodes of Au and Pt electrodes. In this study, potential
1

cycling from --400 to 850 mV (vs. Ag/AgCl) w;is employed in depositing
the Pt partlck!-i. Spontaneous deposition of Ru at l 20 seconds with rt'duction
at a constant potential (50 mV) was observed lo be the mos1 cftcctivc
method in depositing Ru. This method was also used to deposit Sn particles
for the prcparalion of PtRuSn ternary electrocatalyst. It w<1s observed that
l mM exhibits the most effective concentrntion towards ethanol oxidation.
The developed ternary clectrocatalysts had shown higher electrocatalytic
activity by 15.00% - 2 J .22°1<1 than rhe binary catalysts. The same surfoce
modification methods wcre cinployed on Aut l l l) and Pt( J 11 ) single crystal
electrodes. Jt was observed that ( 111) l'lingle r.::rystal ~ubstrntcs exhibit higher
clectrocatalytic activity by I0.69%1 (for Au(l 1l)) and 72.63% (for Pt( 111 ))
than their polyl:rystaUine counterparts. As revealed by SEM, PEDOT
elcclrochcmically gro\l\ltl on the well-defined singli: crystal electrode surface
was more ordered and smoother than on the polycrystalline substrate. This
gave a better dispersion of the electrocatalysts on the PEDOT tmtrix,
leading to more catalytic active sites.

Keywords: fuel cells, alcohol oxidation, dectrocatalyst, cyclic
voltammetry, spontaneous deposition
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CMPS-03
A HYBRlD GAS SE~SOR ARRAY FOR TIIE QUALITY
ASSESSMENT OF VIRGIN COCONUT OILS
Rey Alfred G RariolaLl.. Emelda A. Ongo', Karen S. Santiago:
and Fortunato B. Sevilla Ill u·
1

Graduatc Sd1001, =Research Center for Natural Scil'nce

University of Santo Tomas Manila
'Current Affiliation: Physical Science Department, Centro Escolar University.
San Miguel St.. Mendiola. Manila tbse\'illafiimnl.ust.l!du.ph

A hybrid gas sensor system composed of seven chemiresistors
based on thin conducting polymer (CHCP) films and nine polymer-coated
piezoekctric quartz crystals (PPQC) were developed and utilized for
assessing the quality of virgin coconut oil. The sensors were exposed to
the hcadspace of samples of virgin coconut oil (VCO), refined bleached
and dco<lorizcd coconut oils (RBD). rancid VCO and flavored VCO. The
response of the cherniresistor was measured using a bridge circuit operating
in a deflection mode. and the response of the piezoelectric quartz crystals
\vas measured using an instrumentation system involving an oscillator drcuit
and a frcqucncy counter. The CHCP sensors displayed good reproducibility
(rsd= 2.02~·;, to IOAO(Yti: n-6) and reversibility (rsd"" 0.033% to J .98%;
n=3 ). At the same time, PPQC also exhibited good reproducibility (rsd=
J.54'Yo to 6.28%: 11 "" 3) and reversibility lrsd=J.83% to 7.95%; n=J).
Chcmomctric analysis of the data through principal component analysis
(PCA)enabled a very gooddiscrimination ot'VCO. RBD, rancid VCO and
flavored VCO with a cumulative variance of 81.87%). This hybrid gas
sensor system will be very useful in monitoring the quality of VCO products

and will detect adulterated and fraudulent VCO products.

Keywords: hybrid sensor arrny, chcmircsistor, piczoelectril: quartz crystaL

conducting polymers, VCO
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FlSH FllESH~ESSANALYS IS U. L~GA POLYA~ ILfNE/
NYl.O N COM PO, l TE-- BA~ED CHEMIRESISTOR SE!\ SOR
Ka ren. S. Santiago. Cha rles Pat ric k B. C hua
and .Forhm ato Sevilla UT'

Food safety ::issuranc~ i'.) nn 1mpo:1ant factor in building confidence
10 consumers '.Vhen choosing a part1cu iar product. In the fish Sr.;'~tor,
freshnes.; of fish is placed into a great rnnsidt>ration in order lo ensure the
health and satety of the con · ume1". nnd to maintain the- qual iry of the-ir
produC'b. Trimethylamine (TMA), a volatile amine compound responsible
for tht> pungent. fishy. ammonia like aroma in fish, is a typknl marker for
fish fTcshnes<; detection. TMA is the roxk gas found after death of a fish.
In previous stuJies, a series of inspxtions Wt're performed to determine
fre~lmess of iish. hut method:> are ineffective and t0und to be time
con~urning.

In this study, a chemiresist1.1r sensor ba&<:d on polyanilin<' (PA.NI)/
nylon composite w;i:, developed for the headspace anal : sis of
trimethylamine. The polymer composite was prepared by an in situ chemical
oxidative polymcritatiou of 0.4 M aniline wnh an equimolar amount of
HCI ontri a nylon membraneusing0.6 M ammonium peroxysulfateoxidant.
The composite was mourtted on a home.-rnadc assembly for resistivity
mt:asurement based on tl1e four-point probe rnelhod. The a;;sembly design
allowed the membrane composite to be in contact with the headspace of
the measurand system. The measured resistance varied with the TMA
concentration, exhibiting a st:nsitivity of l-L05 ni:\/- log ppb T\1:\ and
linearity (r ~ of 0.975 at a dy11arni~ ..:cmcentratiun range of I 0 v to l 0 r. ppb
Tiv1A. It is rcpeat<1ble showing a COV of 7.8% for Lhc 10·0 ppb sample
cyded thrice T!\1:\ in ti s h was cktecteJ on the 8'" hour of exposure. Thjs
t:.-1Je of gas s~ni!or i-. attractive because it provides a promis ing I.ow-cost
means to mo11itor TMA at RT.
Kt•prnrds: fish freshness. pL1l:yaniline' n; Ion composite. trimethylan1iue.
chemiresistor. gas sensor
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EI .ECTROC H.El\HCALSYNT HESJSAND CORROSlO~
PEHFORMANCE OFPOI YPYlU{QJ .E AND
POLY(l>YJlROI ,E-CO-ANlLINE) FILMS ON COPPER
AngelincS. Viruv 1 and C hristina A. Binag 1•211•
'Chemistry Department College of Science
!Research Center Ior the Narum! and Applied Science,

University of Santo Tomas Ma:Jila q1binag@rnnLust.ed_l,Ulh

The cheapest and rnosL commonly used metal to daic 1s C'Oppcr,
which is highly prone to c0nosion. However, copper is mostly used in highly
corrosive environment, which degrades the metal's durabiliry and costs
money to multinational busines~es. To protect metals. conducting polymc-rs
are one of the most promising mater ials.
ln this study, the clcctropolymcnza1ion of pol)'pjrrole and
pol)-(pyrrole-co-aniline) on copp~r t:lectro<le was dont: with cyclic
vohammerry. A 0. 1M pynole (Py) in 0.1 M near neutral (pH 7.6} Na,Cp 4
solution was used <111d a potential window of ··0.5 V to +1 .8 V For the
preparation of polytpyrrole-co-aniline), a 0. I M monomer solution of0.5 l\ 1
pyrrole and 0.5 M aniline were used.
The corrosion protecti<..in propexiie~ ofth~sc poljmt:r:-, were ~rudied
using the open circuit potentia l (OC P) measurement in 3.5% NaCl (aq).
PPy had the be~t corrosion protection properties, fo llowed by poly(pyrroleco-aniline). PPy shmv~d responses going rO\vard;; rno1 e posirive porentia Is
compared to the copolymer and bare copper ~pcm immersitm to sa line
solution, which is due to both [he pseudo~l ayer of copper oxalate i:ompkxes
fonncd on the copper surface befcire polymeri.latlon and the polymer coat
synthesized on its s urfan·. Sl:,M micrograph!:.> shuw~d that polypyrrole
exhib ited multiple layers synthesized on the '.'urface of copper, which
contributed to its efficiency on protecting copptr from corrosion.
Keywords: pol}11yrrole, po\yanilinl!,
votammetry

corro~ion, open~c1rcuit

potential,
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CMPS-06
PREPARATION A~D INVESTIGATION OF SPI~ SELF
ASSEMBLED MULTU,AYER :FILM OF POLY(J,4
ETHYLENEDIOXYTHIOPHE1't:):POLY(4
STYRENESULFONATE)AND POLY(ALYLAMINE
HYDROCHLORIDE) AS ORGAt~lC LIGHT-EMITTING DIODE
Ezra Abigail C. Lapinid and Christina A. Binag*
Chemistry Department. C'olkgc ul'Scicncc. Rcs~·arch Center il.1r the :--.;u1ural
Sciences Uni vcrsily of Santo Toma::; Manila _L:ahi1.IBg@:.IB1!l.J1sl.et!.!bPI.!

Tht: pn:pnration <md characterization of Lhin-rihn m;,itcrials i$ a
dominant area of research. Tlm;e films have found scn~rnl applications as
thin- film and field effl.'Ct transi~tors. touch displays and electroluminescent
devices such as organic light-emitting diode~. The organic light-~mitting
diode (OLED) has received a lot of alientilln because of its attrndivc

fra1ures for display applications. This study ::iin'l!> to chcmfraUy prepLire
poly (3.4-cthylcnedioxythioph~m:):poly (styrenesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS)
and fabricate a polymer multila.ycr film with poly(allylamind1ydrochloridc)
(PAH) by spin sdf-asscmbly method and to invest igatc the prnpertics of
the multilayer film as OLED.
EDOT was polymerized with PSS using FeCli midanl with sevcrnl
monomer lo oxidant mular rntius ( l :I, I :2.5. 1:5. 1:7.5). v,:ith the l:7.5 ratio
giving the highest yield of polymer. The opl i1;a I absorptions nf sevcra I
PEDOT:PSS solutions (0.05, 1, 3 and s<!'o w\·) showed 3°0 w 1\ with the
highest and most stable reading with absorption peaks at -~25 nm and 7 50
indicative of PSS and 990 nm for the hlue-colorcd PEDOT. The PAil 1
PEDOT:PSS solution was .;;pin-coated (2500 rpm for 30s) to form a film on
glass slide and indium tin oxide substrates ( l .O x 1.5 cm). The film coating
with a total of 15 bilayers showed an incr~asing ahsorbarn:c as bilayer
increases. SEM and AFM micrographs of PEDOT:PSS showctl rdativdy
smooth surface The OLEO charackristic of th~ multilayer film gave a
current-voltage curve of a diode even if no light was cmittt!d.

Keywords: OLED. PE DOT, LRL films. spin sdf-asscmbly. AFM. SEM
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CMPS-07
FABRJCATIO~

AND CHARACTERIZATION OF SPI~
ASSISTED AND DIP-COATED PEDOT:PSSAND
POLY(DIALLYDIMETHYLAMMONIUM CHLORIDE)
NANOFILMS FOR ORGANIC LJGl:.EMJTTING DIODE
Maria Gabriela B. Quesada 1 and Christina A. Binagi.a
'Ch1:mislry D1:partml'nt, Collcg1: nf Scicnl'c and :Rcs1:•m.:h Center for the Natural
anJ Applil'd Sci~111:c. University of Sanlo Tomas Manila cahinugfri•mnl.usl.cdu.ph

Organic light emitting diodes (OLED) have extended its domain of

applications in th1.: area of flat panel display::; due to their potential properties.
brightness efficiency, extended lifetime and low production cost. The study
aims to prepare and characterize nanofilms of Poly ( 3,4ethylcrnxlioxythiophenc):Poly (styn.'Jlesulfonate) (PEDOT:PSS) and Poly
(diallyldimcthylarnmonium chloride) (PDADMAC) for the fabrication of
an OLED.
EDOT:PSS was chemically polymerized using (NH),S,O~ oxidant
and FeCl 1 catalyst. Absorbances of different solutions of synthesized
PEDOT:PSS were d~tcnnincd using a UY-visible spectrophotometer. The
glass slides and ITO-coated slides (l Ox20 mm) substrates were degreased
and functionali.L.cd. In dip-coating. the treated suhstrnte was then initially
immersed in 0.0 IM PD ADM AC solution for 15 min. followed by immersion
in 3°1i, (wiv) PEDOT:PSS solution. In spin-coating, PDADM/\C and
PEDOT:PSS were deposited Alternately on the substrate with spin speed
of 2500 rpm for 30 sec. The cycles for two techniques were n:pcated until
10 bilayers \Vere achieved.
Each bilayer exhibited absorbance peaks at 370, 560 and 850 nm due
the dark blue PEDOT. The SEM micrugraphs of PEDOT:PSS surfaces
rcvcakd globular structures. Atomic force micrograplL-; showed average
roughness of 1.000 nm and 14.697 nm, ft)r spin-assisted and dip-coated
films. n:~peetivdy. An OLEO wus fabricated using PEDOT:PSS /
PDADMAC films as the hole transport layer. The current-voltage graph
of prepared OLF.D showcJ a diode characteristic.

Keywords: 01.ED, PF.DOT. layer-by-layer films. spin-coat.:d. Jip-coat.:d
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RAPlD SYNTHESIS INDER '.\HLD CONOlTIONS OF AN
ACRYLlC DlA!\JlDE N, N. N'. N'T

E:THABUTYl.PHTHALAMIDE, APOTEl\TlAL
Ai"iTIMlCROHlAl. AGENT
Granicl HiH"nc A. Ahrrnica·. V:1lcrcc l{oss H..
Bernardo. Fiona lJ. Pan•clc\ and Susan rl. Arco
l n~t1tutc lll°Chcmi~tT), Coiicgc of Science.
Llniver~ity of th~ Philippines, Dilirnan. Quezon City ~~Q!"eni ca(~_u1x~d_µ.pj1

Th1.: amiJc run..:tional group is a c0111mon feature in b0th small and
complex synthetic or natural molecuks. ll is one of the rn1)St significant
functional groups of organic molecule~ in terms of meJil.!inaJ ust:. Med icinal
Chemistry databas~ showed that approximately 25% ofknown drugs contain
thi~ carbu\.amid1: t,,rroup. The synthesis of aq cfa.: diamide. ~. N. N '. t-;· tecrabuty!phthalamidc. by the .:ond~:nsation wi1h phthalic anhydride in
dioxane of dibutylaminc proved to he highly efficient. i\ pruduct yield of
~5% \Va~ obtained under mild conditions (.6-hour reaction time at 27l:C}.

The product was

recry~tallized

in acetonitrik. rhe suc:ct:ssfu l synthesi s

wa:-. contirrned through spectroscopic techniques such as infnmxl. nuclear
magnetic rcsonanct: and mass spectroscopy. The purified product was tested
for antimi1.Tobial adiviry against Escherichia coli, SwphyJoeoccus aureus.
Candida albirn11s and Aspergillus niger. Chlor<rn1pcnicol and l°h)trimazok
were used as positive controls. Thl' ac·ycliC' diamide exhib[ted antimicrobial
activity with an antimicrobial index of 0.1 against Escherichia coli, 0 .3
against SwphylocotY'US aureus and 0.2 against Ccmdida alhicans. i'-:o
i11J1ibition acti\·ity against Aspi:rgill11s niger wa:-. ohserved.

Structure of N. ;'<;, N', N'

--tetrnhutylphth<1lamiJ~

Keywords: acyclic diamide, medicinal chemistry, condensatiun reac1io11.
amimicrobial agent. antimicrobial index
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EFFECT OF PRETREATl\lffNT ON THE STRUCTURE
At'lD CATALYTrc PROl'ERTlES Olj' RICE
I IULL-DERJVED ZEOLJTES
Danila S. Paragas*, R edel L. Gutierre1, .Joel R. Salazar
and Michael 0. Gines
Department ofChcnnstry, College ofi\rl~ and Sciences. Central Luzon State

Uni versit)~ Science City of MLtnoz. Nuev:i l:-.cij3 n ilaJ.a111es@ycthoQ. conJ

Rice hull was used as raw material for 7eolite S) nthe$iS. It was pretreated
with water aocl 1 \11 HCI before ashing at 600 °C in a muffle furnace for 3
hours. Purity of the rice hull ashes was verilied by their percent carbon
content. Characterizat ion of the zeulitcs were done using electron dispersive
X-ray (l.::JJX). sca11ning r.:Jecrron mkro:.copy (SE!v'l) and X-ra!' diffraction
(XRD) spectroscopy.
The rice hull p retreated with waler had 21 :16 !Si:Al) framework ratio
while that pretreated with acid had ~3: 17 (Si:AIJ which could mean that the
Si-Al framework ratio of the samples could be about 1.3: I. SEM scans at
75UO;.. magnification revealc:d that zeolites derived from rice hull ash
pretreated wit·h water had higger pore sizes (2 µm) than those or acidwa<1hed ( 1µm) diameter.
The catalytic properties of the prepared zeolites were determined by
spiking a waler sample with 69.0 ppm of N03 · solulion (the maximtm1
tolerable limit of nitrate in water), loading it with 0.2 g z;eolite per liter of
solution and aliquots analyzed after 2, 3 a nd 4 hours. Th~: zeolitc dcriwd
from water-pretreated ash removed nitrate in water (99. l l %) and is not
significantly different from that obtained frnm acid-pretreated ash (9Q.26% )
after 4 hours. For comparison, conm1crcial-grade zeolitc was tested and
was forn1d to remove only 98.77% nitrate and is signifkantly different from
the pretreated ones. Hence, pretreatment of the rice hull has an effect on
the structure and t:atal)1ic propen ies o f rice hull-derived zeolites.
SinC'e water-pretreatment and acid-pretreatment yield zeolites that
relatively remove nitrates in \Valer, it is recommended Lhal the former be
employed for rice hull pretrcarm.:nt. Study must be dlJoe al so to detcnn ine
the possibility of re::gencrating the zeolite afl('r its use to remove nitrate.
Keywords: rice hull-derived, pretreatment, zeoliks, cat.al yt ic, nitrate
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SYNTHESIS OF GJ .YCEROL-CROSSLINKED
POLY(METHYLMETHACRYLATE) MICROPARTICI.ES
FOR THE CONTROi .LED DEl .IVERY O.F
MOSQUITO RE PELL.ENT
Leo Albert G. Sa lal, Keith Micbal'I A. Villanucv;11!
Modesto T. Chuau, and Soma Chakrahort~1 1 •
'Department of Chemistry. Atc11<'0 tk Manila Uni' ersl\~: Lo~ ola Hciglns, Qu.:l1H1
City sduikrabortvr&:n~.noo.r:d.!.! :u1cl 1Philippin.: lns.titute or Pure and !\pplil·d
Ch..'lli.istry. Loyola Schools. Loyola Heights. Quezon City mtcbua(@.brrnail.co.m

Cros!;linkcd polymers can act as controlled rdease devic~ to serve
r~ellant for a tong period of
time. One such polymer is poly(methylmdhacryfate)(PMMA). ! rowcvcr.
being relat1vely hydrophobic it shows limited swelling in amphiphilil: aud
polar solvents and hence Iimits its encapsulation and release application.
This can be remedicr.l by the use of a more hydrophilic moiety in the
polymer network such as glycerol which is highly hyr.lrophilic.: due lO the
presence of three hydroxyl (- OH) groups. Hence the resc;m:h focused
on the fabrication of glycerol cross linked poly( methyl mcthacrylatcl
(GXPMM.Al nanoparticlcs that can be used for the conrwlkd relcasL~ of
mosquito repellent DEET(N.N-diethyl-m-toluamidt'). GXPMMA was
synthesizt.'1:1 by polymerization and crosslinking M MA with glycerol in one
step in the presence of biocutalyst No vozyme 425. in1iator b1.:nzoyl pcroxi<lc
in toluene. It was observed that increase in reaction tcmp~ratun: from 50
to 70 °C. and decrease in the amount of toluene resulted in the formation
of the product in shorter period of time. GXPMMA showed maximum
swelling in amphiphilic solvent acetone. GXPMMA ·was converted into
nanoparticfes of size 200 nm by nanoprecipitation technique. DEET was
incorporated into nanoparticles by dis persing the partick s in acc\0110
containing DFET. It was observed that when the nanoparticles: D E ET
was in the ratio of I :0.5. 80%
free DEET got incorporated in 4 h.
D E ET was released al a controlled rate for 6 h.

as sustained release source of mosquito

or

Keywords: nanopartidcs. glycerol.
mosquito rcpdlant

polytm~thyl

methacrylate), D EET.
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FABRICATIO N Ol' ELECTROC ATAJ .YST RASED O N
PEUOT-PSS SU PPORTED Pd NANOPART ICI ,E-S FOR
ETHANOL ELECTRO-OXJl)AT ION
M aria lvona E C limaco, 1•2 Gio,•anna .Janina D . Tc.lan,1.1
Fred('rick M. M alijan, 1'1 .Jonyl L. Ga rcia/"1
Harris M . F'ulo.u Be rnard John V. TongoF' u.~

:Depart111~11L ol'Chcmiual Engineering: lRcst'.arch Cen t~r for the ~~1.rura l and
Applied Sciencec,; ·1 he Craduate Scbool. JDt•partmcnt of Chemistry. College of
Scienl:c. lJni\'ersity ofSanto Tomas. Manila b\1omwl (Z1~mnl.ust.edu.ph
1Sn1dies related on the search for an effective yet less expensive
catalyst aud support materia l for fuel cc:Hs, constitute ~1 step on the
developmen1 of possible sol utions to incrt•ase the efficiency of a Di rect
Ethanol Fuel Cell while lowering its cost. Palladium nanoparticles were
synthesized \'ia oleylamine-mediatcd synthesis ;ind precur:-,or method to
achieve a mean particle size of 3. 78 nm :i 0.45 tun aud 3.63 w11 ± 0.59 nm,
respectivdy as revealed by trans miss ion electron mic-roscopy (TEM ).
Poly(J.4-ethylenediox ythiophene) doped with poly(styrene sulfonate)
( PEDOT-PSS) was prepared by a simple chemical synthesis procedure
and was used <ll'> a s upporting matrix for the Pd nanoparticles (PdNPs).
Two different rnctbods to remove the capping agent during the synthesis of
metal nanocatalysts were studied, i.e. ac.;etic acid washing and therma l
annealing. It was found out that both thermal annealing and acetic ac id
washing were effcdi\'e in removillg the capping agent, olcylamine. The
s tudy was suc~:ess ful in developing an dectrodc based on PE DOT-PSS
supported Pd nanoparticks whjch ga-vc a current density
0.90 mA!cm~
for cthanoJ oxidation in alkaline medium. whkh is relatively lower compawd
to the acti\'ity of PdNPs CNTs (carbon nanotubes)/Naf1011- GCE (glassy
carbon electrode) rcpor1ed in the literaturt:. The prepared elcc1rndc shm.ved
dectrochemic:a l stabi lity' eYcn up to 50 oxidation cycles. This stlldy is an
eff01t pointing towards the Jcvclopmcnt and po~ s ible commcn.;ialin tion of
non-platinum based fuel l'.'Cll anode dispersed on a conductive polyrm..·r matrix.

or

K eywo rds: fuel L'dl. ekctrocatalyst, Pd nanopaiticlcs, PEDOT-PSS, TEM
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NA~OWJRE

FOR1\ lATlON AN D POLYI\ lER
CONFORM ATIONS OF EL.ECTROPOLY M ERJZED
POLY(3 ,4-ETll YLE~E OIOXY THIOPH..E?\E) (P E DOT) O N
IODINE-M ODTFJED A u(! I I') SIN GLE CRYST AL
E LE CT.RODE AS PROB ED BY in-situ STM
Lorico DS. La pitan .Jr., 1 Be rnard .John V. To ngol.'~~. 3 and S burh-Lin Yau'
1

Deparunent of Cherni(:rtl Engineering. 'Depanmt·n1 of'ChemislTy. College oi'Sc1ence.
Researd1 C!!ntcr for the Natural arnL·\pplictl Si.:ience.s. Umversity or Santo Toma-;,
Manila )2ytgugpl@mp1.\J'!1£l!l!JJ.b and 'National Cen11·:.il Uniwrsi t'.'... Departme nt
ofChemi;.lry..n1ongd.i Rd., Taoyuan Count)~ Taiwan 320. R.n.C

1

1n the field of nanotechnokigy. there is a growing inL-:r~~t in the S)11ih(':-.is
pol:1ncr nanowires because llf their promising applicatiuns in
nanode\ ices and molecular ekctromcs. Jn th is stuJy. the ekTlrochl'lnical
polymerization of~A-ethyknedioxyth..ioph.me (EDtTO (E,,,"' 1.20 \')on iodinemodified Au( 111) ~inglc cry!m:d electrnde in aqueous 0.10 ·M HCl0 4 was
im·estigated by cyclic vollammetry (CV) anJ el.x-troch~mical scanning tunneling
microscopy ( fT-STM). l11e /\u( 11 l) single crystal dedrode wa_.., fabricat"d
using the Clu vilier )· meth1Jd. The~ i<Xline adJayer waf. prepared by dipping a
freshly airnealeJ Au( 111) singk l:rystal d ec1rnde in a 0, l 0 M plitassium iodiJr
(KI) solution.
Cyclic \'Olt:immetric and EC-STM data reve::iled the iodine adlayer \Vas
st::ihle from E = 0.0 - 1.40 V vs. Reversihk Hydrogen l:'.kctrode. This provillcJ
a suitahk potential range for EDOT electropolymerization at l.20 V vs. RJ-LE .
H ·-s rM was used tO examine the fomiation oJ'EDOT ad layer on 1odinc-moJificJ
Au( 111 l electrode. The iodine adatoms nn Au( 111 l ,;urfac-e were prominent at
ncgati\e potcntiab but EDOT molecules gradually appeared as bright spots
when the pote ntial was shifted more positi\ ely. Ho\\ c\·er. the formation of an
ordered a<llayc-r of E DOT m11lendcs was Ill)\ observed. In -siJu
etectropolymerization of EDOT was carried our at l .2U V and showed tl1e
formation of single-mole..:ular .::hains of PFDOT \\'ith diameter and lengths of
0. 9 nm anJ 5-7 nm respcctin:ly. E.xten.,;ive STM imaging. further reveJ!ed PEDOT
having bended polymer backbones or 105c·, 144° and I 8()V (i.e hairpin folding).
Th..: growth of P F DOT multi-l:1 yers is obsern::d when the 1x)tcntial \\as held
for a tonger time.

of

l:OJ~jugatcd

Ke~1 wo rds:

Polyl .~.4- ethyk·netlioxythiophenel, nauowire. ilxline.Au(l l l l singJe
crystal l'lectrode. s ~anning lunndin g 1111croscopy
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MIC.ROWAV-E-ASSISTED REACTION: A CLEAN I£ RAND
EFFICIENT METHOD FOR THE SYNTlil:SIS OF
INDAZOJ ,ES AND BENZIMtOAZOLES
Evelvn C. Creencia* 1 and Takaaki HocaguchF
1

Departmen1 of Chemistry. College ofSdenc1;:> and Mathematics.
MSll-lligan Institute l)fTechnology, !ligan City e_~<,:reenc_i.efillgmailsom
~ Departme111 ofChemistry. Faculty of Science. !\'iigata Uni\ ersit~. lkarnsh i,
Niigata l)50-2 l 8 l , Japan hnra (@,d1cm.sl:.niigata-u.'!U~

The use of microwave radiation for heating reaction mixtures has
proved to be a convenient method for the synlhcsis of indazolcs and
benzimidazoh::s as it can carry out the reaction under solvent-free condition.
at shorter reaction time and with better proJucl yield.
t\ clom,..stic microwave oven was used to carry our the reactions .
The starting materials were placed in a test tube and mounted in a n
l:::rlenmeycr tb sk. This set-up was placlX! inside.'. t.he cayity of' the oven and
irradiated for several minutes at a particular power. The prodm~ts wen;
identified by their !R. 1H nrnr and 13 ( ' mm <:peclroscopic data.
A 77% yidd of 2-pht:nyl-211-indazole was obtained by irradiating a
nuxturc of 1.0 mmol N-C-nitrobenzylidenc)aniline and 4.0 mmol P(OEt)~
for 1-l min at 200W. 2-1 J -Naphthyl)-2H-indazole was obtained in 89'\ , yield
when N-(2-nitrobenzylidene)- l-naphthylamine and P(0Et)3 was irradiated
for 14 min at 200W. Irrad iation of :V-hcnzylidenc-2-nitroanilinc and PPh 3
for 5 min at 200\V gaye % % 2-phcnyl-111-benzimida:w k. Other indazoks
and benzimidazolcs were also synthesized using the minowavc-assisteJ
method. T he results showed that high yields were obtained at short er
rea('lion time:; and without c-xcessive use of orgnnic sohcnts.
Keywords: microwave-assistc."i reaction. indazolcs. bc-u1imidazoles, imincs.
synthesis
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C'.\1PS- 14
METHOD VALIDATlON FOR.THE DETERNlli\ATION OF
IODLt~E IN URJJ'llE BYAM.MONllJM PERSLILFATU:
DIGESTIO~

\VlTH SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC DETECTION
OFTlIB SA!'\iDELL-KOt;rHOFFREACTlOi\

1ichael F.. Seratico\ .Josdita Rosario C. l.flanday and Le.ah A. Perlas

1
'.\

Foud and

Nu~rition

Research lnstitutc-Depar1men l of Science and Technology

DOST ('Limpound.

(i~·ncral

Santos Avenuc, Birntan. T11guig Cit)

Urinary iodine excrction ( UlE) has been widel~ regarded as a
biochemical marker fiJr pr~\ cntion and cuntrol oCiodinc deJickncy dbonlers
(lDD). To dctenninl! l jlE (cn~Js, most rndhods n:quire prelr~'atment of'
urine sample hefore ib colorime1ric detecrion based on the Sandell-Kolthoff
reaction. In this study, a grnener and satcr oxidizing agcnl for lhe rcmo\'al
of iod ide intcrfercnts in urin~ i.rns used and 'alidated. Three levels of
pooled urine sampkand a sample taken from th~ ink~rlaboraiory comparison
ust!d as conrrol were analyzed for UIE using the ammL1niu111 persult'ate
method. Spectrnpholumelric detection of il1dine in min.: at .+20 nm was
performed after the addition of arsenou:; acid and eerie amnll111ium sulhHe
in the digeskcl sample. The calihrntion curve was linear ranging from 0 800 pg/L The detection limjt was 0 ~tg, Land tJ1e quantitation limit was 0. ~
pg/L lu·innry iodine. The method had an intra-assay coefficient of variation
(CV) of 26.,?. 0, ;) for the low. 4. l u, r. for mediutn and 2.2°1(, for high U IE lewl
controls. The int.er-a~say CV resulting from inter-analyst and interinstrument analyses were 15.7% and 3.8'~, u. rcspectivd y. The validated
method for urinary iodin~ determination is fost. safe and economil·~L
Keywords: urinary iodine. ammo nium pcrsulfate. Sandell-Kohhoff.
validation. urinL:'
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CMPS- 15
DETERMfNATlON Ol Tmns 1-'ATTY ACID IN
VU{GLI\! COCONUT OlLAND OTHER FATS AND
OU.SHY GAS ClUtOMATOGRAPHY
H.osenrnrie .I. Dumag\ Julita G. Ardeiia, Marco P. de Leon,
and Teresita n. Portugal
h)otl and t\u1ri1iu1t Rcsc11rch ln s!it11tc-Dcpar1mcnt of Science aud Technolllgy
General Santos .'\\ enuc, Bi~:utan, l agnig Cit;. rj_dumaf!r"l?_lzmajl_con1

Trans fatty acid {IFA) in !~it s and oils were tdentiJled 10 be a risk
factor for CHD and \\ilS made mandatory rcquircmcm under the Nmritio11
Labeling l uS NLEA 2000 and Canada. 2003). The study aims to validate/
verify the AOC S C h2a -94 Ci~1s Chromatography (GC) method of tFA
analysis for \irgin coconut oil (VC O) and 1)thcr fats and oil.
Pn:c:isinn and accuracy wen;! determined using in-house food
reforencc material (lFRM. Grape seed oil). 2 Food Analysis Proficiency
Assessment Scheme QualiLy Control Test Material (FAPAS QCTM ,
Vegetable oil and Breakfast Cereal). and i111er-laboratory test with foreign
labora tory. Lineari ty, LOO aod LOQ were JetermincJ hy 5 level
concentration usi ng 10 different tFA standards. Tw..:nty five VCO samples
and S n:fi ncd, bleached and deodorized (RHD) oils wcrn studied.
The method was t()llnd to be precise and uccurate with H()rrn t
va lue of l .8 which is \\ith in the acceptable criteria (<2) a11d °tort!Cowry of
78.03'~0 (addition method) and! 1 2 ~ (QCTM). fnter-laboratory test showed
0.09'% difference in IFR M analysis. The ca libration cunc "as lini:ar (0.9786
- 0. 999~) at a conccntraiion range of ().()044 - 0.38 mg!mL. The LO D was
0.0025:' mg/ml and the LOQ was 0.0085 1 mg:"mL. Using the US NL.EA
guidelines, all VCO sampks contained z~ro tf;:r while th~ RBD oils contain~d
of up to 2.2g/l00g oil thl.
In conclusion. VCO contains zero /FA and th~ AOCS method can
b~ used for tFA analysis in VCO a nd oth~r fat~ a nd oils. T he method can
be recommended for tFA analysis of fats and oils fron1 food produ~ts.
11

Keywords: trans Falt) acid. Virgin Coconut Oil, method YaliJation, gas
chromatography
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METHO D VAl.lDATJO.N OF PLAS!VJA OR SEIUll\1 RETLNOL
ANA1~YS I S USING HIG H PE RFO R l'\,1A~CE LIQ UrD
CHRO'.\ I ATOG RAPHY lJVi\'lS OETECTI O.N
Pho e be Z. T rio". Leah A. Pcrh1s and .Joseliht Rosario C. l 'land ay
Food and NutritilHl Research lnstitute-DepanmtitH of Science an<l
Cieneral Santos AH·nue. Bicutan , raguig City

kchnolog~,

Valida1io11 of analytical methods is l.'Ssential in the generation of data
ass~ssmenr srudil.'S 1o obrain rdiable re.suits that can bi::
satisfactorily int.erpret~d. For this purpose. the validation of plasma or serum
rctinol ustng high performance liquid chromatograph) \\>as performed
according to the requirements of rso 17025 by taking into consideration
thl! di 11crent criteria s uch as linearity_ instrument detedion [imiL fimit of
quantitation and detection. truenes~, rcpeatabiUty anJ reproducihility.
The validation was ~·arrit~d out by using I 00 µL of plasma or :serum
with 100 ~1L of retinyl acetate in absolute methanol. It was mixed for 2
seconds and extracted tw ice \vith 5U(I ~tL nfhcxane. The comhin ed extracts
\.Wre dried up under th..: stn...'<lm of nitrogen gas. It was redissolved i1l I 00
~tl of4:l mt.ihanol-dichlornmdhane and 50 ftL aliquot was injec1cJ l o HPLCUVNis.
RL-sults show..xl that dution time olrd.inol was <1! 3.090:1..0.01-f minutes
and calibration standards behaveJ linearly (R·'-..oc 0.999-h-0 .000 l) en er the
calibration range of 0.37-6.66 mg of retinol. The uccuracy or the methnd
~valuatod from the analysis orthl: ecrtifi..:d refcrem:c m.atcrial "as I 02.89% .
The 0 oRSD uf rcpcatabiliiy and reproducibility of the mcthoJ were 3.35 %
and J. 76°·0, resplXlively. 1 hC'det1Xtio11 limj1 was [(1wer t.han the quantification
limit and ,,·ithin tht: adi1liued performance rang~.
The results of thl::' analysis performed to validate the analytical method
for the determination of retinol in plasma or ,:;erum shnwed that they \\·ere
within the performance criteria Sl't for this method and they met the
requirement:. or TSO 1702:'.
for biochemical

Keywords: plasma or s ernm retinol. high performam'l' liquid
c hromatography. method' alidation
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Ai~A LYSlS OF ECSTASY

CN HUMAN UIU.~E BY l:UGH
PERFOR'VJAt"\fCE LIQULD CJlllOMATOGRAJ,fO'

Jason Paul C.Monlinc1n!!1·, M a . C ristina B. Portilla' ~,
Gian C arlo P. Reycs 2 • and Cherrie B. Pascual 1• 2
1

Rcsearch and l:liotechnology Divisiun. St. Luh··s Mcui.:al Center,

279 E. Rodriguez Avenue, Quezon City
~lnstitut~·

.iQ.911Q.ulinQ!ig@b::@~gor)1.

ofChemistry. Univcrsityofthe Philippines. Diliman, Quernn City

Ecstasy or n-methykl. 4-mcthylcnediox) methamphetamjn~ (r..·lDi\L-\)
is one of th~ most popular cluh ch'ugs. Tb is drug was imented to treat obesity
but is currently plac~d under Schedule l of controlled substances. It is a
psycho::ictive drug like mechamphetamine or shabu.
Ecstasy in urine wus analyzed using High Performance Lil.juiJ
Chromatography (HPLC) \\ith UV detection set at .254 nm. Chromatographic
analysis was carri\Xl otit with a Luna 5µ Cl 8 revt.'TStxl phase column anJ
(87:5:5:3) water:mL'thanol:acdonitrile:ammonium bufti:r as mobile phase at
tlow rate ofO..'\ ml.Im.in. Ephedrine was us1:d as an internal standard. MDMA
and ephedrine showed average retention times of ~2.5 min and -2.~ min
respectively. Analysis of 0.50 ppm MD!\11 A had o/o coefficient of variation('~-;.
CV) of 0.57% for the retention time of MD:\1A and 6.6% for peak area.
Inter-day analysis shcl\ved % CV of 2.2% for retention time and 3.68°/v for
pc:ik area. Line;ii- rcsronsc was obtained over the concentration range of
0.10 ppm- 1.00 ppm. The limit of deh:'ction (LOO) was o.o:; ppm.
Different concentrations ofMDMA were spiked in certified drug-free
urine and a linear response at tbc sam1.' cllncentration range aller liquid-liquid
extraction with ether was also obrained. Gradient elution using (.87:5:'.':3)
water:methanol:acetonitrile:ammonium buftcr as mobile phase A and I 00 %
acetonitrika.s mobile rhasc B was employed to impro\·e scpararion ofMD~1A
from ~phe.drine in urine matrix. Diffen.11t spiked urine samples underwent
tilt! same extraction procedure with ether and re.coveries ranged from 81104%.
I !PLC analysis of ecstasy could pro\·idc an alccrnative rapid methotl to
detect this drng of abuse in human urine samples.
Keywords: n-mcthyl-3 A-methylenedioxymdhamphetamine ( M DM A),
ecstasy. urine, HPLC. liquid-liquid extraction
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ClffiOMATOGRAPffiCANALYSIS OFKETAMlNE
Al\'D NORKETAMlNE JN' HUMA'.'l PLASMA
AND l~RL~E SAMPLES
Ma. Cristina H. Portilla', Jason Paul !\lonliJ1ong 1•• Bettina Sh1 2•
and Cherrie B. Pascual'-~
i

2

Re,ean:h and f3iotcdrnology Divisiun. St. Luke ·s \ledirn I C'emer
279 E. Rodriguez ..\venue. Que7on City ,m~QQ~~rtilla(1),vahoo.conl

lnstitut-= of Chemistry. Un iver~ny ofthe Philippines. Dilim:m. Quc.mn City

In recent years. the illegal use- of kL·tmnjne in the Philippines has
risen and this drug is now includt.:d in thl' list of dangerous drugs under the
Comprehensi\·e Dangerous Dmgs Act Llf 200~. Ketamjne is a fast acting
anesthetic that is mostly administered by' c1erinnrian5 as a11 animal scdati\ ~"
It is also USL'd by anesthesiologists for pediatric and elderly pati.ents as
surgical anesthesia. Complications from lht' use or kctarnine include
hallucinations and t;Onfused states 1A hich comributed to the ah use of thi s
drug.

Chrnmatographi c analysis or ketamine and norketamine. its
metabolite, was carried lH1t using high performance liquid chromatogra phy
(HPLC) wit11 UV detection at '210 nm on a C 1, column. Thl:' tnobilc phase
used was 30°,-;, acetonitrilc and 70°:0 phosphate butler (0.03M , pH 7.2).
Flow rate \H1s 0.5 ml/min antl oven tcmrk~rnture was set at 37 °C. The
retention times of ketaniirn: m1d norketamine wen: found to ht.: at -5.6 min
and - t 1.3 nuns respective ly. Reproducible results were obtained '' ith CV
(%)of 7.33 % or less. LinC<Jr response was obtained IJ\'Cr a conccntn1tion
range of 25 to 500 pp!i. LOD for ketarnine is 3.6 ppb while LOQ is 4.04
ppb. Whik for norkctaminc. LOD and LOQ rnlucs \\Cre6. IO and 6.72 ppb
respectively.
Kctamine and norketamioc standards were spikL~d in blank urine samples
or hu1mn plasma sample from volunteers with Ill} k~tamine use. Linear
response was also obtained over the ~·onccmration range or 25 to 500 ppb.
Liquid-liquid extraction v•as utili z~d for sample pr~paration. An~rngc pel-cent
recovery of ki;:tamine spiked in blank human urine wa~ 85.0°·o while in
spiked human plasma samples, it was 91.0° 0 .
This llP LC mdhod could be utilized for routine analysis of kdamine and
norkctaniinc in human urine or plasma samples.
1

Keywords: high perfo1111am:e liquid chromatl'graphy. l<..claminc, norketarnine,
human plasma. human urine
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HALOGEN-FR.KE~ f~UDAZO.l.IUi\1

BASED IONlC UQIJIDS
FOR ORGANIC AND lNORGA.I'lilC SYNTllESES
Susan D. Arco

Synthetic Organic Re~'>earch Labor:itory. Universily of the Phi!ippiues

Diliman, Quezon City

~saru~n:Q\Ik<;tp~Q_t!:[lh

Ionic liquids (IL} arc 1.ksigrn:r solvcnls exhibiting negligible vapor
high thermal stability. wide liquid range, and cxcdlent ab iUty to
dissolve various inorganil'. and organic compounds.Typical I! .s consist of
N,N'- dialkylimidazoliurncations and a wi(k v:1ric1y ofhaudc.·-bascd anion<>
but lbe pre<>ence of halides in these ILs raise rnYironm.::ntal rnm::crns
when the hydrnlysis -~tability of the anion is pour or when a thermal treatment
or the fl. in use is necessary. In response to this. two sL:ri1.~s of hulogcnfree, 1-alkyl-3-mcthylimidazoJiurn [RMlY!) based lLs. [R_\11\-1] Acctat~
and novel [RMT\11 Lauryl Sulfate (LS), have both been prqiarcd through a
hvo step procedure: step (I) involves a reaction bctvvecn 1-mcthylimidazok
and the approrriak alkylbrornidc to yield [R.MlM]Br and s1ep (2) involves
the exchange nf the bromide ion in [RYllM]Hr Veith sodium <lcetatc or
sodium LS to a trord the halogen free TLs. A comparison of optica! propenics
of 1-l:iutyl-3-rnethylirni<la/Uliurn [BM IM]LS and fHMIM]Br ~hl)ws that the
interesting excitation v.:avelengtb-dependt.'11t behavior observed in both IJ.s
is typic<il of tLs bt•aring the imidawle moiety. The Diels-Alder reaction
provides a means by which heterocycl ic rings m~y be produced from acyclic
precursors in a single ster and the endoseb:tivity (endo:ex<r-9l:1) <md
pre~surt,

product yield (89%,) obtained for !he Dicls-Aldcr reauion between

cyclopentadicnc and methyl acrylate in 1-hexyl-.1-mc1hylirnida7oliurn
[HM1M] Acetate is remarkably high. Tile l."'.onrrnl of th..: m01vhogenesis of·
gold uanoparticl~ leads tu unique prop~rties that are essential to applications
such as catalysis and anal)tical sensing. fR\.1lM1 LS has been milizcd borh

as a solvent and as a stabilizing agent in the synthesis of anisotropic guld
nanostructurcs and the morphogenesis of tl1ese gold nanustructures has
been examined. Presence of [BMfM] LS stal:iilized the formation of Au

nanoplutcs as wd1 as intcmvim:d Au nanopartides and nanorods.
Keywords: ionic liquid. lauryl
morphogenesis

~ulfatc.

Dids--Aldcr. stabilizing agent.
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ELEMENTi\LANIJ ISOTOr&c Cfi.AR,.\L rmU:LATlON OF
JAPANESE ANH PflliJPf'TNF. POLlSHED RICE. SAJ\!I~LES
liJSJNG JNSTtUJl\lENTALNEUTRON ACTIVATION
/~NALYS!S AND ~SOTO PE P..A.H O MASS SPEC TROM..ETRY
f'~io:.a {;:~r.!?J!n

H. 1::._abro:.a"';, Mit:~1.1rn Eb.i.h'l!ra;,
R.:aymoml J. Sucgimg1 arid Nanmm dS. Mendoza'

'Phliipp\ne Nuclear Resean:h lnstitute-DOS1~ Commcriwe<tltb Avenue
Quezon City pre1.e:1a(a.Jyahoo.cmr. ;md.
'Tokyo Metrop1;litan University, Minami-Osawa. Tukyo. Japan

Rice is a sta[Jle food for most .'\s1&n CO';!D.tries :;uch as. the Phi1ippi.'1es.
and .!:.tpan a.id a'J suc.:h its ekmt'rttai :ind isotopic c0nter:t are of interest to
the cons:.Hni;rs. Its c1cmental content may rdlcc1 the ma~~ronutrient
re<faction during miliirjg .x probable toxic elemen!s uptake. Three Japanese
and four Philippin~ poli:.>hed rice samples in thi:o stuay mostly came from
rice bought from supemmrkers. These rice samples were waoo;hed., dried

and p,rmmd io fine powder. lri.stmmentai neutron activa:ion analysis ONA.A_).
a very sensitive non-destructive nmlti-clernent analytical te::hn:que, v.ras
used for the eiemenial analysis cf the samples and isotoµe--ratio t';'a'-s
~.sed to obtain the isotopic sitn:it'u:es of the
samples. Rt.-sults sl-iow that compared with thr: unpolished nee standard
NiUS CRMlOb, the polished Japanese and Ph11ipp111e rice sampled show
mfo;::ed wncent'rntions of elem.:nt~• by as much as 1/3 to 1/iO of Mg, Mn,
K c.nd Na. Levels of Ca and Zn zre not greatly a fleet~. Arsenic is found
m all 1he Japanese rice tesie<l at an averaee c..:mc~ntration of 0. i03 11g/g
and tb.ret: Gut of four of the Phihppine rice at an average concentr;niun uf
0.0'70 µg/g. A:se11ic contamination may have- been introduced from the
fortainer used in rkc Edds. Higher levei.s of Br are s~t:n in two of the
Philippine ricr.: at 14 and 34 p.g/g with the most p10bable scmrce being the
pesticide methyl brurmde. hotopic ratio of a'\:: show sig:i•ature of a C3

spectrometry (IR.MS) was

pla.nt with possible narrow dist mguishabie signature of Japanesr. rice" within
-27.5 to -28.'.i v,hilc· Philippine rice witJ1in -29 to -30. More rice :;:an1ples
will be analy7ed to gam bt~tter unde;standing of isotopic signatures to
dist;nguish intcr-vuid<1 l and/or geographical diff~rence~. Elemental
cumpo5ili1)n of soil sample:; of rice sample.; source:: will be ddennirn:d t(1r
berter under~t3nJing of upta~e me-,.:h.:nism'i.
Keywords: rice, fNAA. fRJ\1S. dernental, isotopi.::
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THEAVERAG'EOFTHEmthl"OWEROF Lm NORM
Of ZERO-ONE POI .YNOMI1-\ LS ON THE HOlJNOAln
OFTHI!: UNIT DISC

1

Department ofMatbematics, Central Minda!lao University
University Town, 8710 Musuan, Buk.1dnon al_detalla@yahoo.:;om

Let n 2: O be any integer and

t¥n =

lp(~)

=

f,

a;i: z =- iO, r:1=0.1 V 0 Si< n, Gn-=

l

i=O

1)0000
be the collectton of zero-one polynomiall' over C of degree less than or
/1 and of degree i::Xdctly etiu.al to n rt:spectively. \'v'e denote

eqw1! lo

llPllm

to

bf' the Lm norm of einy polynorrual p(z) and Pn (m) and

(J)n (m) be the averagt! of the mth power of Lm norm.c; in 1> n a11d 'Pn
respectively. It is l.nown that the csrdinality of '1) 11 is 2 1H-l <md the

cardinaliry of 't' n is 2 n hence Pn (m) and tv 11 (m) is giv~ by

Jn

th1~

pap("T v..c derived lhc exact formula fo:- and for various va!1Jes of

Keywords: Zero-One Pol)'!lomials, nom1 of polynL1nual
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Sl'.:CURE DO::vtL"lATlO~ 11' ANETWORK: A
PROT ECTI0:-.1 STk ATEGY
~t:ri:;io

R. Canoy, .J r.-and Carmelito E. Go

Department ofMathl:matics, Ctilkge (lf S..:ience and Ma1hcmatics
\1S U- lli1p1n lnslitu1e ofTel:hnolog;., !ligan City csm-~rc0;s11lat~!tl~ L1iit.eclu.r_l1

The concept of secure total domination in graphs was investigated
further. The study particularly considert'd a result obtained by Benecke et
al. in a recent artick. A counkr example shO\Wd that such re~ ult is t:.llllty.
A rectification ol. rhi ~ result was prm·ided and some quick consequences of
!ht' same were stated. Secure total dominating sett; in the join nf graphs
were also s!udil!d and som1: characterizations were generated.
The a foremen tinned new type of prorection strategy in a giwn network
was considered in this study. This strategy which uses a variant of <lnmination
in a network is more sl.'cure than thl' onl's studied previously. Just li.ke otht:r
existing stratl'gic::-., the objectivi: in this strategy i:-. to evaluate or tktermitli:
the minimum number of ~ards neetled lo prolcct a graph or network.
Tbe following main result~ have bet.'D gcncrat~d in thi:; study:
I. Ld X be a total dominating set in a connected graph G \' E X. and
u E V (.G) 1 X. Then v X-dcfcnds u if and only if ~pn(v;X) and ip11(v;X)
a re conta ined in Nr. ( u ).
2. If u E 1.:pn{ v:X) for some v E X. thcn u is not. X-dcfemkd.
J. Ld X be a tota l dominati ng set in (i. Then Xis a secure tota l dominating
sd ifand only if (i) epn(v:X) = 0 filr all\. EX. and (ii) for each u E \/((r)
\ X. there exists v EX \ N(u) sm.:h that ipnlv;X) ~Niu).
4. Let Ci be a connected graph of order n ~ 2. Then st(G) :-: 2 if and only if
there exist x, y EV (Ci) such that xy E E(G) and N(x) = V (G) \ {x ] and
N(y) = V(G) \ ~ y t.

5. Let G and H be c.onnec1cd non-complete graphs of orders m and n,
respectively. Then Y,,(( ! t-H) ~0 2 if and only if at least one of th~ following
= m - l and.1(H)
~ n-l.
holds: (i)·y.,1(G)~ 2or (ii)·1,,, \tll)= 2.or (iii) ~r(j)
'
.,
6. Let G and Jl be conneckd non-compkte graphs of orders m and n.
respectively, an<l suppose st(G+ ll) 2. Then stlGI f-.1 ) = 3 if and only if al
leastonc ofthefollowingholds: (i)y(G) = 2.or (ii) y(ll)= 2.tlr (iiil .tl(U)
=m -1 I or ~( 11} = n - I (but not both).

*

Keyword s:

X-defendcd.. sccurl.!, domination. total domination, join
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CONVEX DOMll'iATION IN THE COMPOSITION A..~D
CARTESIAN PRODLTTOFGRAPHS
Mhelmar A. Labcndia and Sergio R. Canoy, Jr.
Department of Mathematics, College ofScicncc and Math(·maLic~
MSU-fligan lmtitutc of Technology, lligan City
mhelmar.labcndia(ti.i g.msuiit.edu.ffi; csm-sn:1iisulat.m:-11iitedu.plJ.

The convex dominating sets in the composition and cartesian product
of two connected graphs were characterized. It was shown that the convex
domination numbery,1111 (G[H]) of a cornposition G[H] of two non-complete
connected graphs G and II is equal to the clitrue domination number yJG)
of G. The convex domination number
y< 011 (G x JI) of the cartesian product of two connected graphs was
also studied. It was found out that this number is related lo the convex.
domination numbers of the graphs involved.
Some results in an earl icr work on convexity were us1:..'Ci to characterize
the convex dominating sets in the composition and cartcsiau product of two
connected graph~ . The concept of cyclic domination number was also
defined as this was nee.Jed to obtain an expression for the convex clotnination
number of a composition of graphs.
The following results \Vere gcnerakd in this study:
I. Let G be a connected graph and Kn the complete graph of order n. A
subset C = U {[ {x ~ x T x E' S} of V( G[KJ) is convex dominating in
O[Kn ] if and onlv_.. if the S is convex dominating- in G
2. Let G be a connected graph and Kn the complete graph of order n ;>
l. Then y0011 (G[K,J) = "f~,,.(G).
J . Let G and H be connected non~compktc graphs with yr 1(G)? 2. Then a
subset C = U l.[ t x} x TJ: x E S} ofV(G[H]) is conwx dominating in G[H]
if and oniy if the Sis a dique dominating set in Ci and T, is a clique in H for
every x E S.
4. Le~ G and H be connected non-complete graphs with Yc1(G) Z. 2. Then

J:

Ycoo (G[H]) -,-_ Y,,(G).
5. Let G and U be connected graplL" of orders m and n, respect ively. Then
Y<on (G x. H) = min{n Yco.,(G) , m yco 11 (H)j.
Keywords:

domination., convex., clique, cornpositivn, ca.rksiau product
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\'ERTLI( COVEil OFSOi\U~ Sllt'ERGRAPHS
OF PLANAR G RID
.loselito A. li:y"
Department oft\fot11ematics, Co!~ege of Science and Matberm1tics
fl.lfSU-lli1.mn fnst;ti.Jte ofTc-cltnology, Tihanga, !hgan City
tolits uy(filvahoo.rnm

Let G be ~he n:lr!esinn product of oaths
l',,.. ""'ala,•. ... a m and E'n =
._

b 1b 2 ... b./f . Vert~'>.. (a, b-.1J C1f G i~ cknok,j b\'... c-...
Let II be rhe supcrgraph
tJ
.
of G formed by adding 1he edge~ enc.,, if ju - sl "' !v - t! = l. Vertex sd of
H has a ~ubset U sud1 th.at aH the edgei' of Hare incident to some de111e11b
of U. Such subset is ca.lle.d a vertex cover of H. Tlw vertex covering number
of H. Jenoted by a(!{), is Lhe mmimum cardinality of a vertex cover of H.
Lei q and r be the qtwtient .tnd reu:ainJer, respectively, when n 1s divided
by 2. If n = l, thc11 u.(H) .- tfm.'~# Ii n > 1 and r = 0. then oJH) = q#3ml2#.
t

0

Ifn > l and r = 1, then rLiH) = q#3ml2#

Kt>yw~) rd ~:

+ #m 12#.

planar grid, tartesrnn product, rnpergr aph, vcrtex cov{'r.

.;;overing number

verl~x
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ON THE tvfAXIMUM OF Gi!.NER-\J J7.ED STUlLf.NG
NUl\fBEiiS OJ<' THE .F fRST KlNll

.Department ofMatl1ematic~, College ofNamral Scien:::P.s and Mathematics
Mmdanao State University-MaiL C<'.!!lpiJs. Marawi City
rcurdn•.1@yahQ.O.iOm

cristinacordmi{~~Lab9Q.~ill

111c ecnernlized Stirling numbcrs oftJ1e lirst bnd
were defined hy ml;,'JJ is of the fiJUowing limit relation
F

( n, k) = Jim
~,

e-o

l·~.r (n, k)

~:. ·~_i[!! ~!J a)" to
ldp•

where a, r are rea! numhers an<l n. k are nonnegative integers. The

limit. when evaluated complft?1y, gives cm i!xplicit fom~ula
F,,,7 (n,k}o=

I

fl(r-Jqa),

V~j1 <h_<-._<J,. ,._S"1- I 1F·I

1n this paper, we dctem1ine the mJex kin which the sequence
{Fa.r (n, k) to assumes its maxilnum valu.e using the .3bove exp lid

IOnnula and the Erd(1S· Stone Theorem.
The following are the m~jor r~~ults in thi~ study:
( i)
For real nurn.ber5 and nonrn:gati...-e integers n,k, the sequen(e
ts strictly log-concave, ::ind, thus, unimodal.
(2)
For:eal numbtrs and nonnegative integers n,k, the i'eqn<!nce

is asyrnp1ot1ca1Jy rionnal.
(3)
111e maximum value oflhe seqltmce occurs at 1.he in<lcx where

Keywords: Stirling rmmbcrs, strictly k)g-concave, unimxfa.L a-;ymptotically
nonnal, Erdos-Stone theorem
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ON p,q-DffFERENCE OPEl{ATOU
C ha rlc8 H. Montrro and Robe rto B. Corcino

Department oftvlathematics. Culkgc ofNatural Sciences and Mathematics
\'linJanao State University-Main Campus, Marawi City
charl~bmonteror(i'l yahoo,_c~m; [!;:~ircinum 'yaho,).com

TheJJ.q-differe~ce npcraror of degree 11, dcnmed by l\~,q.h• is a

11

!J.·, ..... .rr•i~

mapping

l r'E,-q ), ; \ •o.

•2 l,

n~.;i°as:signs tojevcry function/the function dcfo1ed by the rule

When p = l, this \\'ill giv.: the kmiwn q-clift~renn.' operator or degree
and. when q --~ I and h - l, this \Viii ti..111her gi\·c the usual difl~rc111.:~:
operator of degree n. It is known tbat the usu<ll difforcnce operator
saris fies the following tcmnulas:

(i)

:-., '/(x)~

f

"

'

II,

(-1)'-•( "

:{ rt d )
.\ ;
.

'l",j(O)

Formu Ia f I· z ·\ ~ 'f-;,. • ~ - I l ) I
Ln tin/. paper. we establish p.q-analogu~ of these two formulas using the
p, q-Jifferencc operator of degree n , and apply them to obtain explicit
formulas of the p.£/-analogm:s of some Stirling-t}·1ie numht•rs. T hese can
also he ust~ful iu writing the generating functions ol' thc:sc p.q-analogues in
a rr;ore compact form.
The following arc th..: major !\;suits in this study:
.
(1·,·) N
. ewlon 's I nterpo l ation

(l )

1·1 .
I·or
a mtcgers

r1
fl

•

11

••I

e

A•

. "'·''

1·r ) \· (
x ~

f:'.. -

I)'

P

(•;'j q [;)fn
l k ~1.....I''" +.l "

'1•1

- • "

p"-ttl ·- i/_-1 ~I

!1. l., - \1 -;;-~-,,-,- i~

c·alkd the p.q-binomicil eot:tlicient.
(2)
Ap.q-analoguc of Newton's interpolation formula is giYcn by
,,,r[x .irl~
z:,-~ .. 21x-x6 J!"i[.x-x 1 ] 1"1
- ( .
•/ , 1 r- x 1 = a,J + a,p
- - ,-·-· t· a ,p
· ·:r,
+
where

... + a., p

Kl·~rwords:

......r: )"•p [x -

I'

x, 1... 1r -

x,]~.. lx -· x.,_, J,.
p

-:-.u

·--

p.q-diikn.:nce operator. Slirling-ly~ numher:->, gent:ra1 ing
functions, Newton's inlerpolation formula. p,q binomial coctlicient
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SOi'vfE CHAJtACTEfUZATJONS O.FTHE DillECT
PRODUCT OJi'GASSI\ilANN TRIP!JES

f\ lathemarics De-partment. Co!lege ofScienc.c and r-. tat.hemat;cs, MS U-llig1H·1

ln-stitute ofTechnology, Tibanga. Higan City

j~p_11i~lg(@y1!)19~.1:QI!!

In a Cinite grow~? G, two subP-wuns
I l l and H. are G1ssmann eqmvalem
....
.
;f each conjugacy dass of G interse.r.1 <: H ; ar1d H, in the 'ia!·r-e rn11nber of
dl?H~:;nts. The tripie (G, f i, , H.) is then ca~kd a Gas~l-I'Jrn irip!e. This definiTion
is eq1;1valent to r.he weli-kr~·own .Sheng Chen''s criterion for Ga1'i.>mann
equjva1ence. This paper consider<.: r.his s::iid c11terion and :1 result on tran~1tivity
of Gassmann triple~. as tools in imc:-.tigating some of' lhe propertil!s d
Cra<;~nmnn triple may sati~1'y with r~pc"\·t to direct produd of Gassmann
~

J:

~

t>quivalent subgrot1ps.
If (G. H 1• H ,) is a Gas~rmmn rriple, then Sheng Chen'~ Criterion
gua rankes the t!x1 stence of a bijective fonction qi: 11 1 --+H2 such chat ~1(h)
is in the conjugacy dasf. ofh for al! elemi:nts h of'H 1. 1t also shows th~1t (G,
H 2 , H 1 ) is a Gassmann triple. With an ex:unplc of a Gas"mann tripl~ in
h3nd. one asks wheth!:·r the group in considerutioll contain~ another
nassmann triple and that tb~transition nfthcsetriple~ also form a Gassmann

triple.
Re-;u.lts of this paper
1. If (G:, H. K) and (G, H. L) are Gassrn.mm triples, then (Ci K, L)

ii;

also ll Gass.man triple.
2

If (G, H. K) is a Gassmann triple, then ((1x<J. HxH, KxK; 1s a

Gassmann tripk.
ff (G 11, K) aud (G, H. L) are Gassmann tripks, tht~n
(Ci, HxK, HxL) is a Gassmann triple.
4. If (G H, K) :.md (G, H, L) .'lre Ga;-;sman triples, then
(GxC~ HxH, Kxl) is a Gassman triple.
Thi.! bst re.suit is cxtende.d into a fini~e mnnbt.'l· ot' factors as follows;
5. Let {G H. K,), (G. H.K.~>· ... , (Ci, H. K,> he Gassmann triples.
3.

rhcn (flC~ H. nK) is a Gassmann triple.
Keyword~:

conjugate subgroups, conjugacy das:', sheng chen·s

crit,~ion..

gassmann triple, gassmann equivalenl subgroups. direct pnxlm;t of subgroups
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THJi l\ U~~IMALCLOSED GEODF:TlC NUMBERS OFGR-\l'HS
lmef.Ja S. Aniver'\;trio" and FL·nlimrnd P.•Jamil
Departrneat of Mathematics. MSlJ - lligaii lnst.i!llre ofTechnology
lligan City, Lan.w dd Norte 1mtldaan~~r~n(x_a1yahno~1..·t1m

Given two vertice · u and v ofa connected i:,'Taph G, 1he closed
interval I c [u, v] is Lhe :;;ct 1Jf ail verti(~S lying in some tH' geodesic in G.
[f S t''V (G), then I (j' [SJ=*" { { G [u, v]: u. v" s} . :\sets· l)f\,ertices

in G is called a geodetic ..:over of G tf r G [Sj - v !. G ,, "I 'he geodetic
number gn( G) of G is the minimw11 cardinality o fa geodetic cover of G.
A geodetic cover ofsmalk~t cardinality is called a geodetic basis of G.
Su1)ros~ that in con~l111i:ti11g. a gcodt'ti1:
cover of G. we seleet a vertex v l
"-"
and lel s, = { v I } • Selel·t a vertex v 1 '"v I and !et s~ -.: {\' l • , , 2 ~ •
Then successively !'>eled vertex v ~~
·• ! (.1. [S 1 ] and let S = { v I , r 1
, ... , v, } . The dosed geodetic number cgn( C,) and the upper closed
geodetic number ucgn( (/) of G is the smallest and the largest k.
respectively. tilr which selection of v kin the gi' en manner makes 1 ,_,. [SJ
= V ( GL A c: lost>d geodetic cover S of G is a mjnimal closed geodetic
cover ofG ifnu proper ::,ubset ofS is a dosed geocktiL: ~-o\·er of G. Tbe
mmimal closed geodetic number mcgn! Ci) is the maximum cardiuality of
a minima! dosed geodetic W\. er of G. In this p.-iper, it is shown ibal
ucgn( G) = mcgn( G') i rand only if(; is complete. \\'bile cgn( (/) and
mcgn(G) 1.:oinl.'ide among extreme geodesic graphs G. Moreover. for
complete bipartite graphs K • cgn(Km n ) = mci,;:n(K
) ifand only if m
..__
m.r.
== n. '.\for1:: interestingly. t(lr every triple a, b, r "T", \.Vith 2 d" a < /l < c,
a. b, and c art! realizable as closed g~odctic number. minimal clthed
geodeti~ number, and upper dosl."d g~odetic number. respectively. ofn
cunne~ted graph. We also det.errnim:d h~r~ the 1ninjmal close-ct geodetic
numbers of graph~ resulting from th~join ofgrnphs.
~

I

'

f:'l.t~

K<:ywords: geodetic number. bipanite graph. geodetk en' er
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THE QUANTl.IM PROPAGATOR OF THE
HARNJ.ONIC OSCILLATOR WITH DAMPING: A WHJ'TE
NOISE PA.'Ill lNTEGRALA.lJP.ROACH
Rv~m

.John A. Cubero' and Jinky B. Born:dcs

Dq1artment of Physic&, College of Science and ~fath"'matics
Mindanau State l.'.niversity ·- lligan Institute ofTcchrn)l.ogy,
Tibanga. lligan City cuben::i.r_yan @:fahco.com

Rcc~ntly,

the infinite dimensional wl1ite noi:e l'.<J.k ulus by T. Hicla
and I .. Streit has succc!l.s fully provided a more rn.at1:1ern.1tical1y wd l-dcfirn.xl
formulation to the f eynman path integral It has already been successful in

solving quantum problems snch as the perturbed harmonic oscillatoi· and
systems with exponentially-growing potentials. fn this paper. white noise
analyst'> is utilized to solve the quantum propagator, expressed as the Feynman
path integral, for the harmonic oscillator with damping described by the
Caldirola-Kanai Lagrangian,

i

l~ ~-= me-.xp(yt)i2 ··- ~ m.exp(rt)v2x 2

for a

particle of mass m .md angular frequency~ v. wluch is '.iubjeded to <l damping
ofconstant y. ln Lhis arproach.. a parametrization of the pat.hs o f the particle
in terms of an exponentially decreasing Brm.vni.an motion was employed
thereb_y reformulating the Feynman path integral in the conte:d of white
noise analysis wiH~re the S- and 1~ transforms in i,.vhitl? noise calculus arc
then used to evaluatt" the integral. The calculated propa~ator agrees wilh
known results. The time-dcpt~ndent wave function for tJ1e harmonjc oscillator
with damping is then extracted via the symmetrization of the calculated
propagator which also ag rees \~ith known resulls.

Keywords: white noise analysis, propagator, harmonic osdilator with
damping, Caldirola-Kanai Ltgrangmn.1rntb integral
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SlJRR\Cf: MODIFIED ZINC OXIDE: A POTENTIAL
SMOKE SENSOR AT AMBIENT <..ONDlTION
.Jov Cristv S. Piugola*,

.fr'i!l

E. G·nmbt. ·R eynaldo M. Vl'<lUizo

Departm~nt

of Physics, C oll;:ge ofScien(:e and M:uhcmatics,
Univen.i ty - 1lig:m in~h!utt: ofTi:.(.:hnology.
Tiha'1ga, lhga.n Ciry joyrnstvp(5!yal.~~.Cctl)

'vlindanao

~llitt:

Zinc oxide \7n0), with its sa.tL;;factory :.tabillty, has been extensively
us.e d as a gas sensor ft1r various gasl.":> such as hydrocarbons, oxygen,
H!O, etc. ZnO-based gas s~usors 3r~· usual!) operat~d al > I OWC
temperatures which .lernand more powe~ ~oo.sumption CL1mpared to !>ensors
rhat ca[! orerate at room temperature. To our k.no,•.:lC\lge, no reports have
l.K~n presented on the capabiiit) uf ->ttrfoce modified bulk L110 to sense
smoke at ambienl condition. In this study. the smoke sensing properties of
l/C!-etch~d ZnO samples in pellet form ls prescnt~d.
ZnO powder:. (99'}o) \\ere pclkiized and annt:akd at 700- 1000°C
with I oo·-·c increment. Acidic etching nsing appropriate amount of
hydr1)chlmic acid \Vas performed tc1 increase th~ surface area of the
sampks. Murpliology, electrical and smoke ser1-:;ing characteristics of the
~urfac\- modified ZnO pellets were investigated at room tl.'mpcralure
(-25°C). Electrical :-.tability of the annealed samples improves a5 the
ann1.:aling temperature is mcn:·ascJ. All samples have n -typ~ conductivity
winch is intrinsn: for ZnO. Increase ir. surface area through etching was
successfully achiev.:d as seen from Lbcir scanning electron mt•:roscope
(SEM) images. These HCI- etched Z11(1 pelleL samples are then referred
to as surface TnllChficd samples. The surfac;: modified ZnO pellet~ are rnore
sc.:nsitivc tO smoke than th\.' as-;mncalcd ZnO pdlcts. The remarkabk
incn:.:a~c uf sensitivity from -.. 1J to <~ODO% i~ ~x hihltc<l by che sttrface
modified ZnO pellets annealed at 700'0 C. I bese re~ults indicate that lnO is
a potcnti:.tl material for smoke sensing application al ambient condition.

Keyword!'o: zinc oxide..~moke s~n$Oi.

ann~ahng.

i.:tchmg. sensiti\ ily
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THE EFFECT OFADfffiSION FORCE ON
CELL ELASTIC MODULUS
Lara

G~L.Yilh.irnz: ·, Chri.§toph~r

Bernido2• Ma. Vkw:ria Carpio~
1lcrnidoi, Rohmd Otadoy , and Rommel Bucabac'
3

Medical Biophyim::; Group, Depanm1:r.t ofPhysk:i,, Univcnity<;fS<in Carlu~.

N<isipit, Talmnban, Cebu City lm0llftJ1g@liJ1m.!LiT1U, 2Rr.>s~rch Center fur
Physii;s, Ceutral Visayan Institute Fmmdation. Jagna, Bohol and
lGe;:,•physi•:s Group, Dep[J;tment ofPhysir..s, University of Sail Carlos

Theon~tir.a!

The ability of cells to deform or resist defonrmtion affects several
important factors of cell function. Most studies infer the da~tic modulus of
a living cell from lhe simultaneous mea~urernents offoru!s and deformations
exerte.d on the ~:eil, bas,:d on !he Hert:;, model. However, the force-distance
curves are affo:ct"->tl by indenter-cell ad.hesicn forces, and neglecting this
dfc-c1 may result in systematic t~nors in the deten11.inatiou of the Young's

rnodu !us of elasticity.
For the first time. the Hertz. model was extended to include the
effect ofadhesion in the dcsGription of contact stiffuess by using the Len11ardJones potencial to model the iJ1ter-molecular interac~ion between the probe
surface and a living cell sample. The adhesion force Jerived from the
potential gradient •ms incorporated to the Henz relation, from wh_ich the
value of the elastic modulus of the sample i.s ohtained.
Our results show that during indentation of the intact 0eH. the
adhesion force increases in proportion to the indentation depth The in~~rease
in the sfopeofthc force-int!entation curves pre~iicts a higher Young's modulus
than the value obtaim:d by the Hertz model neglecting adhesion force by up
to 25% for decreasing Sile of rnokcult'S coating the probe. The model
predicts the Young's modulus ofa cell based on the radi•is nf the probe, and
d1e size and concentrntioJJ of the molecules coating the surface. Thus, our
appro.ach provides precision on cell mechanics mt:a.suremt.1itS ~vithout
neglecting surface Imernctiuns that could be i!icorrect1y n.;glected.
Ktf'i\Ords : ~'J~Jtmg's modulus, Hertz model. Leimard-Jones poteotial, elastic
force, force-indentatjon curve
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HIGH RESOLLTION PROBINGOF ELASTIC' PRO.PERTlES
OFBlOPOLY;\tERS .\ ND LlVli'iGCF:LLS
Rommel C. Racabac 1·', Ht~,, Ayade', Lara Gay Villaruz•,
Albert Lkup', Christopher Bernido 2• i\la. Victoria Cm·pioBt.>rnido!, and noland Otadoy}
Medical Biophysics Group, D~pa:tment of Phys1cs. llniversityofSan (ados,
Nasipil Talamban. Cebu City rnha,:aba~·(@gmail.con1: 'J{escarl'h Center t~ir
Theoretic:il Physics, Centrnl Visayan lnstiture Foundation. Jagna. Bohol and

1

3

Geuphysic~

Ciroup, Departmt'nl of Phy&i c;,, l lniversity 11fSan Carlo~

Correlation measures based on embedded probe fluctuations. are
no'.'. widely used for characterizing viscoelastic propert ies of biologil·al
samples. Howen~r. no,·d apptkations using this rnbust tool are still lacking.
considering that thl' study of living rnarter rnutinely d1;.:monl:itra1e new
phcnorm:na, not immediately charackri7_.ed by usual quantitative tools.
Therefore, we Jeri Vt'<l new experimental and 1henrc-ti~a I approaches to
ad:i.pt ways of probing non-linear and non-equilibrium phenomena for
biological samples.
Optical tweezer systems, t ~' o-beam tand\.:mS using dual-wa vclengt h
and single-wavelength splitting, wcr.: (k~signc<l for high resolut.ion
microrheology in hulk down to single hiopoly1m::r or protein, based on the
fluctuation spectra of embedded ur attached prnbes. We derived cakulations
for winding turn probabilities to acxount for unfolding C\/(.~111.;) in single fibrous
biopolymers and globular proteins under tensile srretchi11g based on
approximating the ensuing prohe 11uctuations as originating from a damped
harmonic osdllator under o:,cillatory forcing_ Furthermore, for networks of
biopolymers and living cells, we designed experiments using force pulses
for simulating n~11Hx1uiJibritun phenomena. which naturally incorporates non1in em mechanics. The toob developed in th.is study will probe dastir
properties of single biopolymer::. and networks. as well as living cells. aimed
to gain insights for aeating low-cost technologies for indu:->trial and medical
applications.
1

Kcywonls: bioph:vsics, microrheology, biopolymer~, cell mechanics_
protein folding. non-equilibrium rhenomf'ni.l

bi om~-dianics.
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ELASTJ.C PROPERTIES OFABIOPOLYM ER
l:lcev Avade1··, Albert Jamt·s Lkup1. Christopher Bernidoi, i\h,
Victoria Carpio-Bernido1, H.ofand Otadoy\ and l:h~mmel BacnlnH:t
'\.fedical Biophysics Group. Ot:par~ment t1f Physki;, L'nivt·rsityofSan Carkis.
Nasipit. Tai am ban, Cebu City ?oY~Qt;:JJ@g!Jlail.co::n ;_2Res~affh Cr:.":nter for

Th(•.1rctic:il Phy;ics, Central Visaynn [nstitute Foundarion. Jag11a, Bohol 1tnd
'Geophysics Group. Dcpartnwnt of Physics. Urnversity afSa11 Carios

The mcchamcal and dynamio:.:al properties l•f a cell are prin1arily
ddennined by the network. of biopolyrners in the cytoplasm and the nucleus.
Furthermore. these constiruern biopolyrncrs play an important tek in
biological functions. such as in facilitating molecular transport within i:he
intracellular environment. m changing structure for movement, and m

providing mechanical support

to

ma1main

shap;;~.

The cell':s physwlogical

behaviour, whicb collectively contribute:> to the organism's health, is thl'reforc
hoked with the interplay of intracellular hiopolymers. Since each biopolymer
in a cell contribute:; to n~ll mechanical properties, 11ndersranding the physics
behind the adaptive dastkity of mdivtdua.1biopolymers is crncial in gaining
biLllogical insights on emergent cellular behaviour.
In this smdy, the elasi ic properties or a sjngle biopolymer under ten:;ile
stress were inR"Stlgated. deriving an elasticity model that is va! id beyond
thermal regimes.
This novel elastic model was s hown to predict the behaviour ,)f
stretched doubk-strandcu deoxyribonucleic- acid, single-s tranded
deoxy1ibonuc!eic acid, single-stranded ribunucicic acid. and litin in recent
experiments. Th<;J model uses the persistence le11gth, which is proportional
to lhe bending rigidity. considering thermal tlui:tuation:." and i~ validated at
1ninimum bending mode of trnnco.ted polynomial expansion. Our newly
derived elasticity model fits a broader range of force-extension relations in
various types of biopolymers, compared to existing wonnlike cha·i n and
freely jointed cha in modek Therefore, our approach is generically applicable
to biopolymers and is appiicable to industrial polymers of similar pruperties.

Keywords: elasticity, biopolymers, cell mechamcs, persistence length,
bending rigidity. wormJike chain, freely joint~d chain. doublc-:>trandecL
single-stranded, titin, bending mode
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EFFECTS OFAPPJ ,n~n VOL.I A Gr ON THE
M KAN UlAJ\i.E fl::R OF FLECTROSPt1N POl.YANfUl'\Ji£
{PANl}·.ELASTOMEIUCADHESl\7~: Fnu::ns

Mait:~iab

Physics Rt;seard1 Laborniory, Physics Di\'J<;ion

lnstitnh: l)f Marhem.ltkal Scienc~~ and Physics
Physical ''c1ence5 Buiiding, University ofthe Phi!irpint':'.> Lo~ Bar.~·~
College, Laguna ~ fi'g!:!.fi§_f:ryirahl}_Q@Jiih00.ctm1, frl~br.-m·:rn.@yahoo.~9m

The effe<:ts of applieJ voitage on the mean diameter of electmspun
pc•l yaniiine I PAN 1)-da:.tomeric adl:i.;·sivc fib~r.:. w::rt' investigated. P01 vmeric
:;f>lutions composed of ecpal volume of dimethyl :>ulphoxide-dissolveJ
polyanili.ne and dastomeri;,; :iJht>si ve were prepared. Th!>:'.se solu tion~ \\ r.:;-e
drawn imo fiber.~ by de:ctro~pi:ming with different ;,ppiirxi volta.ges pf 20,
30, 40, 50. and f•ll kV S~rm..ing Ekdron ~•.Ucro-:rnpy (SEM) image:., together
with fiber diame1e1 rnc-a5uremenis. shov,red Ib<\\. as th_. <1pplk.,;I voltage W3S
i.ncreus~d. tht:· mean Ii bet diameter of the electrospun fib en also i.ncrea sed
fhe mc:rease ir. me:i11 fibe: .Jiamcter was attrib•.i~c:d w shortened flight ttme
of rk jets prndnced duri.ng elf.:'..:tn:i&pimmg, incre.ased depos1twn rate and
b(~arl fonnatlt)Tl, which ,:-;0?~trib 1Jt.~ lo the: in::reas.;- in '1.be:r diameters
Kl')"" ortls. cont!ucting polymer. dashJmeric adhesive. eiectrospinning.

pol yrmili.nc
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WHITE NOISE PATH lNTEGRALAPPROACH ON THE
PARTITION FUNCTION OFA SEMI-FLEXIBLE BIOPOLYMER
IN ABEND AND TWIST WORM-LIKE CHAIN MODEL
Enunanuel D. Montcrola*. Beverly\~ Gcmao, and Ryan John A. Cubero
Dcpar!ment of Physics. College of Science and Mathematics.
MSU-lligan Institute ofTcchnolo1:,'Y. Tibanga, lligan City
cmmanud mon Ierola(ci :gma i I.com, bt'verly_,gL'1nacill: gma i I. com,

Understanding the elastic behavior of biopolymers is helpful m
understanding biological processes like gene regulation and transcription in cells.
Thus, iJ.1 recent y1.:ars, statisticu 1mechanics of biopolymcrs has cinL'Tged as a
flcld of rapid theoretical and experimental invi..'Stigation. This interest has been
motivat1..'<l from experimt'llts which probe the fonction of elasticity of these
biopolyrncrs.
ln this paper, we investigate the partition function of a scmi-tlexible
hiopolymcr theoretically model~ in a Wonn-Like Chain (WLC) model which
considti-s its bend and twist dcgrci.,--s of frw<lom We note that this partition
function can be expressed as Z-=exp(/ff}Z,,Z""' where fl =Lls 0 is the ratio of the
biopolymer 's contour length L to its bend persistence length ·\ · f = s 1,FlkB Tis
the applied force Fin units of k 0 T/\·~· and Zx1 & ZT1 arc path integrals of the
l'orm
/
( ... [
1 _, . ,, _ \
, l ,,·· .. Di'"· ··xµ './, /·"
.~- -'.,j "'; I
i"l!
•
.
wlll..'TCfi = tp uuu 1 11> 1.111: 1u14u<: <lJJJJU<:U 1u (m: ~Y~l1;;111. Vve note that Eq. (l) IS
similar in fom1 to the quantum mechanical propagator of a harmonic oscillator
and we then solve this cxpr~sion or L.,, using the White Noise Path lntegral
Approach (WNPTA) pioneered by T. Hid.a and L. Streit. Aller which, a final
form of the paitition ft.mction is obwined. Following the works of A Ghosh. we
thc11 derived Lhe mean-extension of the biopolymcr fi-om this final fonn of
partition function and plotted it as a function of applied force and torque. A<>
expected, it was found out that for a fixe<l value of thi: torque the meanextension increases as the pulling force is increased whereas it decreases when
the torque is incrl"ased while the pulling force is kept fixed . Also, it was noted
that even at a zero force. !.here wus a nonzero mean-extension of the biopolymcr.
The results in this paper basically agreed with the works of A. Ghosh.
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Keywords: partition function. semi-flexible biopolymer, bend and twist WLC
model. WNPIA. m~n-exte.nsion. quantum mechanical propagator
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CM PS-36
STllliTCIDNGSINGLE MOLECULAR DNA BY
TEl\.'.f PERATURE GRADJENT: A WHITE NOISE

FUNCTION AL APPROACH
G ibson T. Maglasang, Beverly V. Gemao and Jinky B. Bornalcs
Physics Dq1artmcnt. Mindanao State University- Iligan Institute of
Tcchm1logy. Tibanga, lligan City gibson.maglasang05@g.mail.com
bevcrly.gcmao(qjgmail.lom and jbornalesril yah.xi.~om

Ln this study, we obtained the mechanical properties of dotihk
stranded DNA (dsD'.'lA) particularly the partition function and extension
under small fluctuations limit stretched by temperature gradient field with
Wormlike Chain (WLC) as the favon..xl theoretical mudeJ. ln this model.
the d<JDNA is treated as a continuous curve chain. The H ida-Streit integral
fonnulation (White Noise Analysis) is usoo as a tool in evaluating the partition
function of the dsDNA under temperature gradient field because of its
versatility and prowess in solving many problems in quantum mechanics as
well as iu statistical mech;:mjcs which includes the system focused in thi~
study. From the partition function. the extension or dsDNA~s elastic responsl'
thrnugh stretching is calculated whjch turns out to be linearly dependent on
thi.: kmpcraturc gradient field strength. The result of the calculation shows
that temperature gradient can exert force on dsDNA and create inremal
tension within it which is enough to study and manipulate thl' biomolecule.

Keywords: partition function, dsDNA, wormlikc chain model.
temperature gradient, white noise analysis
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CMPS-37
INITIAL STUDIES OF A MICROWAVE-INDUCED
ATMOSPHERIC PLASMAJET
Lacdan.~

Tracy Tuballa· 1 Julie Anne Ting, 1
Henry V. Lee, Jr., Leo Mendel Rosario, z Roy Tumlos, 3
and Henry Ramos, 1
Ma. Camille

1

1

Pl::isma Physics Laboratory, National lnslituteofPhysics. UP Diliman

'l'otlcgc of Arts. Sci~·ncc. and Education. FCATI University
'Department of Physical Sciences and Mathcm11tics.
College of Arts and Sci en ccs. lJP Manila mf_!!Sdan(d nip.upd.cdu.ph

This study investigates the dimensions of plasma using a 6kW
microwave-induced atmospheric plasma jet. The forward powl.!r studied
ranges from 600W to l ~WOW for different flow rates. In th.is experiment. a
Q.5cm quartz glass was used. In order to measure the length of the plasma.
images of the plasma for different settings were obser\'ed using a digital
~:amcra 1'.27cm away from the setup. The data is prei;;cntcd as plasma
length versus absorbed power. II was shown that the plasma length increased
as the absorbed power was im:reased. It was also observed that lhe ambient
air had an influl.!ncc on the plasma lCT1gth. The results of this study are
rck\ ant for future optimization studiC";; involving the microwavt= plasma jet.

Keywords: atmospheric plasma, microwave, plasma jet plasma length,
oprimi/..ation
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CMPS-38
INFLUENCE UFSTACKEO Ge ISLANDS ON
THE DARK CURRENT·· VOLTAGE CHARACTERISTlCS OF
A DIODE FOR SOLAR CELLA PPLICATION
Arnold C. Alguno·. Noli Verge! E. Kirit,
Jihan D. Codizar and Li7.a-Fe L. Dagaerag
Department of Physics. MSU-lligan lnslitute ofTech110lugy
Tibanga, Iligan City alphaarnic(!iJ.ydl190.com

We report on the dark current-voltage (/-V) characteristics of the
diode with embedded stacked Ge islands in the intrinsic layer for solar cell
application. Gas-source molecular beam epitaxy was used to grow the
stacked Ge island<> on a Si substrate. Two-diode model was utilized to analyze
the dark 1-V characteristics of a solar cell with embedded Ge islands in the
intrinsic region. This model describes the relationship between current and
voltage of a solar cell with stacked Ge islands in the generation region
under dark condition. Furthennore, this model is capable of predicting some
physically meaningful parameters for the enhancement of solar cell
cfficil..-ncy. Based on this two-diode model. we found out 1hat the minority
carrier diffusion and the recombination current components incrl!<lse when
there is an increase on the number of stacked Ge island layers . Moreover,
we believe that the increase in minority carrier diffusion current might be
due to an increase on the intrinsic carrier density as the number of stacked
Ge island layers increases . Similarly, the increase in the recombination
current components might be due to the <..-normous recombination of carriers
in the intrinsic region as the number of stacked layer increases . These
results can be used to fabricate a higb-dftciency solar cell with embedded
stacked Ge islands through dlicicnt separation of electron-hole pairs by
the internal electric fidd and this can contribute to significantly increase
the photocurrent without considerable recombination of carriers in the
stacked Ge island layers.

Keywords: p-n junction; twe>-dio<le model; Ge island<;; solar cells
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CMPS-39
ANISOTROPIC SURFACE TEXTURL"'IG OF SILICON
SUBSTRATE USL"IGALKALlNE SOLUTION FOR
SOLAR CELLAPPLICATION
Kayrol Ann B. Vacalares, Reynaldo M. Vequizo
and Arnold C. Alguno·
Material Science Laboratory. Physics Department
Mindanao Stale Un i\•crsity - fligan Institute orTechnology
Tibanga, lligan City ~.!P.haamidi£)y.ihoo.com

High-efficiency r->ilicon solar cdls need a textured front surface lo
reduce the reflectance of incident light and to improve light trapping using
cost-effL"Ctive method. Jn this work. we report on the ar1isotropic surface
texturing of Si( 100) substrates using alkaline solution, fomung pyrnmidal
strnctures on its front surface. This method provides a straight forward and
cost-effective approach. We utilized a mirror-polished single crystalline
Si( l 00) substrate for texturing using alkaline solution. The alkaline mixtures
contained sodium hydroxide, isopropyl alcohol and de-ionized waler. The
concentration of the alkaline solution was held constant while varying the
texturing time. The surface morphology of the textured surface is
investigated by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and its reflectance
is measured using UV-Vis Spectrometer. Results showed that the sizes
and shapes of the resulting pyramids after texturing process are dependent
on the texturing time. Furthermore, the pyramid density increases with
increasing etching lime. Moreover, SEM images revealed that the size and
the uniformity of the pyramids affect the reflectance of the incident light as
depicted in the lN-Vis spectra of the mirror-polished and textured silicon
samples. It was found that reflectance of the incident light could be reduced
up to less than 20 percent by optimizing the surface morpholob'Y of the
textured silicon. It is suggested that having a large and almost unifonnly
distributed pyramids on the Si surface will drastically reduce the reflectivity.
We also present in this study a model that will describe and discuss the
effects on the reflectance in relation to the distribution of pyramids in terms
of distance and size.
Keywords: solar cells; anisotropic surface texturing; reflectivity; alkaline
solution
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CMPS-40
PERFORMANCE EVALLJATLON OFTAlLORMADE
MICROS.PHERES AS SENSING LAYER RESPONSIVE TO
RESCOUAL CffLORAMPH E:NlCOLIN FOOD M.ATRJC£S
Bcnilda S. Ebarvia*l, lsafah Lbando' and Fortunato Sevilla IU 2
'fndustrial Technolugy and D!.!velnpmi:nt ln'>tilllll',
Dt:partment ofSi.:i~ncc and Technology. l3itutan. Taguig City
:university of Santo Tomas. bpai'ia. ~fan ila

Antibiotics like chlorampbcnicol am b<1nm·d in food products of animal
origin. Analysis of' tracl' levels of chlornmphenicol usually by GC-MS i:-.
expensive and mu.Id rcquin: ll-"(tious samples prcpararion. I.n tbis work.
chlorampbe:nicol-irnprinted micrnspbt:1Ts wen: synthesized via predpitatiun
polymerization at 6ff'C using chlorampcnicol as the template, am! mcthacrlic
acid as Lbe rnonomc:r. Different crnsslinkc:rs ltke tr~mctllylolpropanc
trimcthacrylale (TRlM). ethylene glycol dimcthacrylalc: aud divinylbenzcne
were tried to produce the polymer. Their him.ling characteristics were
1.:vuluatL1d by Scatchard analysis using UV VIS spectrophotometer. Two
classes of binding sites were obtaincJ tinder the concentration studied.
From these polymer rnicrosphcrcs bearing 1hc imprinted sit~ , the one
prcpart.'d with TRIM crossl.inker showed the highest binding capacity than
the non-imprintt:d polymer and polymers prepart.--0 using other cross linkers.
The maximum binding sites were c:>timatcd to be about 330 ~tg/g and 268
~t g/g for the molecularly imprinted polymer am! th~ non-imprinted polymer
l'L'Spectivcly. T he adsorprion isnthcrm of the imprinted polymer was fitted
to the Freundlich equation and the hderogenicty index was estimated to be
about !)_976. Mokcuh:J.r capab1lity of the said polymer a~ sensing layer to
trace am1)unt or chloramrhenictll \Vas also confirmed hy graYimetric
t~chniquc- using a ma ~s sensor. Results of i'ensor measmemenl obtained
shows good <KCUnt~")' and acct"ptabk percent recovery in real samples.
Further charactcri/'ation uf the re~·ailting polymers were also perfo11ncd
usin\.! HET surface area ana!y?cr, particle :-;ize analysis. and micrn::.copic
lv-clmiques. The study gives merit to the quality of spheric.al particulates i.n
nano to micro size range. The proposed integration of this polymcri7,ation
tcdmi4ue and sensor Lccbnology ca n be carried out for very minute a nalysis
of chloramphtmicol much quic~ly \.Vith simple sample preparation. These
r>olymers can also he utilized in sampl e scrcL'ning and as rffl'ctivc
:idsorhcnt in separation processes.
Keyword!\: chloramphcnicol. Scatchard analysis. molecularly imprinted
microspherl.:s, prlX:ipitation polymerization, cl11.:mical mass sensor
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CMPS-41
A MONTE CARLO SIMULATION STUDY O~ THE
INTERACTIONS OF PROTON, 7 LiAND 12C WITH WATER
FOR HADRON THERAPY APPLICATION
Jan Mickelle V. Maratas, Carlo Paul P. Morcntc
and Safasa A. Nawang
Phy:;ics Department., Mindanao State University- lligan Institute of
Technology. A. Bonifacio Avenue. Tibanga, Jlig.an City

The interactions of uc, ·;u :md protons wen: simulutcd using u tissue
reference media (water). The primary focus is lo in\'cstigale the nuclear
fragmentation which is hdicved to be the cause of the so-called dose-tail
located right after the Bragg peak structure. which might ntTi...x:t the healthy
neighboring tissue of the tumor.
Using Monte Carlo Method in GEANT4 (Gfomctry ANd Tracking
4'h incarnation) toolkit, a pencil-like beam profile with Gaussian energy
distribution is directed towards a box-sh<1ped watr:r target. Mean energies
nmging from lOO Ml.'V to 400 McV for 1·'C. 100 McV 10 250 MeV for lhc
7
Li, and 50 to 250 McV for protons were used. Electromagnetic (l'.Ml
internctions are described hy the standard and low-energy EM models,
while the nuckar frat,'lllentation interactions arc described by the Halh-onic:
;nteraction modi;: ls such as the Binary cascade and Sta list ical
Multifragmentation \1odels. J11fom1ation such as Depth dose profile and
peak to entrance ratio were extracted from the simulation.
The results show that the peak-to-entrance ratio was lower at higher
mean cm:rgics for the three projcctiks. At 400 McV the pcak-10-cntrancc
ratio was about 3.425 for 12C. At 250 MeV the peak-lo-entrance ratio
were 3.615 and 2.5 l 4 for protons and 7 Li, respectively. These pcak-toentrancc values are approximately half of the highest knm\11 \-alue of '"C
at 175 McV. Unlike protons. 1:-c and 7Li produced a larger dose tail with
·Li lower by 37.88% than 1 ~c at 170 rnrn range.
Results suggest that for the three projectiles it is ··1.i whic.:h arc most suitable
for thcrapt:utic radiation therapy since it has lower dose tail compared to
11
C and a more enhanced pcak-to-cntrnm;c rntio compared to proton.
Keywords: hadron radiation therapy. nuclear tTagmentation, dose rail. pcakto-entrance ratio, Bragg peak
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CMPS-42
ANGULARA:VO LATERAL RESOLUTION STUDY rN pCT
IMAGING L~VOLVTNGB I OLOG l CAL T ISSUES
Catherine Tlx."n.~ J. Q uinones*, Jan Mkkcllt' V. Nlarntas, Salasa A. Nawang
Physics Department, Mindanan Stuk University- lligan Institute of
Technology, A. Hon i facio /\wm1c. Tihang:1. llig.an City

The angular anJ lateral r~solutions were studied for possible application
in proton Computed Tomob>raphy LpCl") imagirig. which is n pn:rcquisih:
procct.lurc for radiation therapy. These quantities provide a meas ure of tlK'
sharpness of the image using proton beams but unlike the conventional x-ray
imaging, protons suffor from deflections due to multipk Coulomb scattering
(MCS) interactions. In order to impron! pCT images, analytical fi.mnulas
that mockl the cffo;t of MCS on individua I proton trajectories were
investigated.
The standard deviation of the angular (aJ and lateral (o) distributions
were calculated using an::ily1ical MCS models reported in l\\;O journals: (a)
Phys. Med. Biol., 49 (!004), 181JCJ-9/I and (b) Afed. Phys.. 35 (1008),
4849-56. In Lhis study. two methods were pcrfonn1..-'Ci: the 11umcrical meth<xl
and the sampling method.
During the simulation, a pencil beam profile of protons is direx:ted to a
cubic phantom (:!O cm' for water, sotl tissue lir muscle tissue <Jnd I0 cm3 li.)r
compact bone) using the Geanl4 toolkii. Fifty tbou::-;and protons were
bombarded at incident energies 200 McV and 250 MeV. A 5i1o ordt.!r polynonrinl
was then used to parameterize the energy loss function. To test the vafjdity of
the analytical models. the angular and lateral distributions were obtained hy
Montc Carlo sampling of tbe exit protons. Tbe n and o were extracted and
u
'
compared with the result of the analytical method.
·
Rl--sults shtw. that for a 200 MeV incident proton, the anguhu- anJ
lakrnl scattering was around 2 dcgr~-s and 3.27 mm_ respectively, while for
thi:: 250 MeV the values were I .JR degrees and 2.5 mm, rL>spcctively. Also,
the inclusion of a logarithmic correction factor to the MCS rnodel improved
the analytical a u and cr) values with an error of about 17°/r,. In conclusion,
g00tl resolution was observed at higher energies.
1

Keywords: proton computed tomography, pct, mes. lateral resolution, angular
re-solution
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EST-01
YIELD POTENTIAL OF RA IN TREE FRUIT (Samanea saman
Merr.)AS FREDSTOCK FOR BJOFUELPROlll1CTJON
Samuel R. Simon
Isa beta

Stm~·

University ·· Cabagan Campus C:ibagan. 1-;abL·la
Q.t1ngstrcam f11'yahoo.com

This study was conductc.d lo dett'TTilim: the ethanol yield potential of
min tree fruit and to evaluate its potentials as a feedstock for biofuel
production.
Ripe rain tree fruits were fermented using baker's ycasr
(Sacchammyn~\· ccn-"•isiaei with the following treatments w~th thn:,'C (3)
replications each: Treatment I (T 1)- fermentation of the whole fruit pods;
Treatment 1 CT'..l - fermentation of the fruit -with the seeds removed and
Treatment J (T j fcnnentation of the filtered mixtme only (solid particles
consisting of pulp, bark and seed<; were removed). Om: ( 1) kg of poundoo
and blended fruit was nscd for each rcplic.ation and wa.~ fomK11ted for I 0
days in a six-gallon waler contain~.
Result of this study reveals that using the basis that fifty p(.'l"Cent
(50%) of the measured sugar level is converted into ethanol. T. obtained
lhc highest yield pott:ntial of210 n~/kg. Based on the <llcohol contc..-i'it analysis
of the fom1entcd solution the hight:st ethanol yield was obtained by T 1 ( 180
ml/kg), followed by T2 (177 ml/kg) whilcT 1 (162 ml/kg) obtained the lowest
ethanol yield among the treatments. Morc..>ovcr, based on the alcohol analysis
or tht: distillate, T . ( 117.03 ml/kgl ohtaincd the highest average ethanol
yield followed by T, (I I 6.40 ml!kg) while T, (90.2J ml/kg) obt~1mcd the
lowest. Amilysis of' variance reveals that there is ~1 significant difference
among the trcatmt:nts at 5 percent level of significance.
This study fow1d out that rain tree fruit has a yield pott"lltial of 210
mlikg (210 liters /ton). Comparison of the yield potential l)f rain tree fruit
with other feoo!'tock reveal<; that tbc min tree fruit is a very gorx.! feedstock
for biofucl production. It is r~ommended that optirni7l1tion studies should
be conducted in all aspects of th1it processing, from particle size reduction
to fermentation and distillation, for optimum bio-cthanol produclion.
Keywords: rain !rec fruit, cth;inol yield, biofuel feedstock.
hiofuel production, fermentation
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EST-02
PROPERTIES AJ';D PERFORMANCE OF '1MSU
HYDROUS BIOFlJEL
l.

Shirley C. Agrupis, R. A. Ulep, N. Mateo, R. Ascano,
M. 8. Birginias, M. A. Valencia, and E 8. Abem~s
Mariano Marcos Stalc Univ~rsity College of Arts and Sc.:ienccs
Halac, !locos Norlc shirleyagrupis(li:; yahoo.com
Modified fermentation techniques at ambient tcmpt:rnturc and simplified
reflux distillation protocols were developed to produce the M i\.!SU 95 hBE
bioethanol and the MMSU hBE-20 b!asohol fuel bli:nJ.
The 95f~n fuel-grade hydrous ethanol. MMSU 95 hBF. was produced
from sweet sorghum and sugarcane and was subsequently used to formulatt:
a uniqut: hydrnw; gasohol blend: Lhc J1A1SU hBE-~O. Unlike other hydrous
ethanol fuel bknds fonnulatcd in other countries, our formulation does not
need a dispersant nor a co-solvent and tL~cs the commercially available
anhydrous E-10 gasohol blend. The MMSlf hBF. 20 was stable al ambicnL
temperature and did not show phase separation even al refrigerated conditions.
Preliminary tests of the gasohol, when used in stationary 4-stroke eugines,
motorcycles and motor vi:hidcs, revealed no discernible problems_ The
performance of a 6.5 HP engine when foelcd with MMSU liBE-20 was
comparable with the commercial E-10. Under different engine load of 4, 6,
and 8 kg. the fuel consumption (L/hr), brake horsepower (BHP), brake fuel
rate (_L/Bl-IP-hr), heat value (Btu/lb) , and brake thermal efficiency uf the
same engine fueled with AfMSU hBE 20 did not vary significantly with the
E-10- fed engine. Further lest~ indicak the MMSU 95 hBE can abo he used
up to E-85, indicating the possibility that it can be suitable for use in modern
Flex Fuel Vehicles (FFVI when they become availabk in rhe Philippines.
The MMSU hBE 20 is a promising foci for gas powered engines and
vehicles that is morc,cconomical and environmentally su~tainabk than blends
using anhydrous ethanol. More important, these te.;hnologics arc scalcadaptable and easily adoptable at the village level to create an enterprise that
is econorni(.:ally viable. Current fonxast indicate an average production cost
of PHP 30 using kcdstocks from sugarcane and sweet sorghum which,
when compared to the prevailing cost of gasoline, can result in a profit
margin of about 6 7%1.
Commercialization of these technologies will open opportunities for
vi llagc le1.•el ethanol production and would be a significant contribution
towards the implcmcntat1on of several Republic Acts: the RA 9637- the
Philippine Biofucls Act, RA 9003- Philippines' Ecological Solid Waste
Management Act, RA 9513- The Philippines Renewable Energy Act, and the
RA 8749- The Philippine Air A<.:t.

Keywords: village-scale ct11anol production, MMSU 95 hBI:'., MMSU hRE20, hydrous ethanol, reflux distillation, biofucl
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EST-03
EFFECTS OF ANTIOXIDANTS EXTRACTED FROM LEAVES
OF "BANABA" (lagerstroemia specim;a, L.), MANGOSTEEN
(Garcinia mangostana,L) AND "TSAANG GUBAT" (Ehretia
microphylla L.) ON THE OXlDATION STABil,ITY OF
BIODIESEL FROM Jatropha curcas, L.
Jovita L Movillon*, Rex.B. Dcmafelis, Ramer P. Bautista,
Marinella C. Lacsa. Donna Marie C. Vira~· and Karel J, Cordova
Dcparlmcnl of Chemical Engineering, C'olh!gc of Engineering and
Agro-Industrial Technology, University of the Philippines
Los Banos, Laguna; jlmovillon (a~yahoo. com

The stability of biodiesel is relatively inferior to petrodiesel due to
its unsaturated fatty acids which may lead to the fonnation of gums_ In the
presence of air or oxygen, alcohol and acid may be produced which can
reduce the tlash point and increase the total acid number, thus causing
damage to the engines . The effects of the antioxidant extract from ''banaba"
(Lagerstroemia specio~·u, L. ), mangosteen (Garcinia mangostana,l )
and "tsaang gubat" (Ehretia microphy/la L) on the oxidative stability of
biodicsel from.!atropha rnrcas, L. were determined based on the jnduction
period (lP) of the samples using the Rancimat method ofoil stability index.
The data obtained for the '"banaba", mangostt..'t.."n and "tsaang gubat ex tracts
had regression coefficients (R 2 ) of 0.687, 0.804 and 0.886, respectively,
indicating a linear positive correlation between the loading rates (mg total
polyphenol in the extracts IL biodiescl; ppm) and the IP (hours)_ To meet
the European standard of 6-hour IP, the loading rates (g antioxidants per
100 L biodiescl) were frmnd to be: 983.4, 110.9, 1124.9, and 206.3 for
"banaba", mangosteen."tsaang gubat" and Lhe commercial antioxidant,
respectively. The antioxidanL extract from mangostecn leaves had actual
loading rate of260.4 g/lOOL, with induction period of 17.52 hours, greatly
cxcet..'Cling the American, European and Japanese standards.

Keywords: Antioxidant, '·banaba", mangosteen, "Tsaang Gubaf', biodiesel,
·· .!atroplw curcas
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EST-04
MICROEl\·fULSIFIED HYBRID FUEL FROM
JATROPHAAND COCONUT on,s
Annabelle V. Briones, Apollo Victor O. Bawagan,
Armando T. Mallillin, Oscar R. Trinidad, James E. Avila,
Ramon C. Esperanza, Juanito P. Aquino
Industrial T~d111olngy De\dupmi:nt ln~tituti.:
DOST C11mpkx. GL'11entl Santos Avemtt\ Ai\:utan. Taguig ( 'ity

A microemulsified hybrid fud from jatropha and cnconut oils was
developed through the process of rn1croemulsification. This was done by
mixing the oils with surfactant, e<}-surfactant and water. Thl" resulting
product was evaluated in terms of phase bchavior and physicochcmic<JI
propenies. Application tests were done in high powcr1Xl lantern (pclromax)
for lighting and gas slow for t~ouking. R.,,-sults of the study shmwd that
microemulsions of Jatroplw oil and coconut oil nnd its blend arc
thcnnodynamical1y slab le. have low viscositi<;·s and stable against l)Xidation.
Application tests showed tlmt micro~~rnulsi!kd jatropha oil. microcmulsified
blend of jatropha nnd coconut and hknds \~ith kcro~cne have bctler lux
range and less lllel consumption thail using kerosene in petromax. In gas
stove. rt·sults showl-'<l that blends of microcmulsifit."<t jatropha and coconut
oil with kcrosmc. exhibited less fuel consmnption. high thennal and combustion
effidency, reduced C'O and COc t.•mission. Results of the analysis of
pbysicochcmical properties. smo~c emission test and vehicle performance
showed its potential as alternative fuel for transpon. Application tcsl of
mieroemulsified hybrid fuel in diesel genset showed reduced fuel rate
consumption. liter per hour of about 53.0% to 76.5~'0.
The procl."SS ofmicroemulsion is simple with no residual waste prnduet
to be disposed or treated. Microcmulsion fuels are generally cleaner fuel.
M icroemulsion fuels provide a method for increasing the us~ ofjatroplia
and cornnut oil as fuel. It has the ability to significantly reduce petroleum
consumplion as well as lower harmful and particulaw emissions.
Keywords: Microemulsification; Jatropha Oil; Coconut Oil: Hybrid Fuel
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EST-05
ASSF.SSMENTOFRENEWABLE ENERGY RESOURCE
POTENTIALAND APPLICATION FOR DECENTRALIZED
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION lJSING GEOGRAPHIC
INFORMATION SYSTEM (GIS)
Earl l\'l. Opiso :, and Sh'anappan Kumar 2
Electrical Engineering Dcrartmcnt, Col kg~ ofEnginccring, Cc-ntral Mindanao

1

University. Musuan, Bukidnon

;:Energy Program, School of Environment Resources and Oevelorment, Asian
Institute ofTechnology, Pathumthan i 12120 Thailand
One conscqucm:e of massive economic devdopment across the globe
since the indus!rial revolution is the dcplt.'tion of fossil fuel and global di.mate
change. Countries increase its cnt:rgy demand to sustain their economic
growth. However, this rdationship between energy demand und economic
growth grcutly atfocts our environment Tt is already a given fact that fossil
fuels Vvill eventually run out, thus the move towards alternative sources of
energy which an: renewable and at the same time eco-fricndly.
rhis study evaluates solar and biomass energy sources in Bukidnon,
a province located at the southern part of Philippines. by means of analyzing
the theoretical and the technical potential of these renewable sources of
energy using geographic information system (GIS ).
Various scenario analyses V.'ere also carried out to show the effects
of different financial parameters (initial costs, operations and maintenance
costs and electricity export rate) to the n:ncwable energy systems financial
viability using RETScrccn soflware .
.Results showed that Bukidnon has an estimated technical solar energy
potential of 55 MW power plant capacities that could be added to the brrid
and 69 MW of installed capacity power plant can be set-up from the
technical potential of agricultural crops.
ln nmclusion, the study was able to provide a GlS-based support
system for the government in the formulaticin of policies and s.trategics with
regards to finding interested investors that could develop a suitable site for
renewable energy system in the province and thus, could help avert future
energy crisis and at the same time reduce GHG emissions.
Keywords: Renewable Energy Resourct!s, Solar Energy, Biomass
Kesourcc, RETScr~n, GIS
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EST-06
ABI-LEVELMULTJ-PERIOD OPTIMIZATION MODEL FOR
MULTIPLE FEEDSTOCK BIOENERGV SUPPLY CHAINS
Ivan Dale li. Barilea1.·. Raymond R. Tanz
Chemical Engiw..."t:ring Department. De Lu Salle Uni,crsity, 24{) I Tuft .~venue.

I004 Manila 'i\an barih::.i(u dlsu . ~'tlu. ph

~!!illlli.lrn..1.t~~lsu_.cdl!J!.I}

This paper preseats a bi-level optimization model ti.Jr bioencrgy
supply chains that intebTfates a multiple-feedstock. mu!t;-period framework
for determining the best trajectories of such systems~ ith time. The resulting
model gives a more accurate interpretation of the different scenarios I hat
could face real world ener1;,ry systems. The upper level decision maker, the
governmenl, seeks to maximize the total amount of bioenergy that is
produced by setting the appropriate desired range of production; whereas
the lower level dl.-cision maker, the bioenergy producers, strives to maximize
its profit, while subject to the economic and environmental limits imposed
by the government. This interaction results in a Stackelberg game which is
equivalent to a bi-level programming problem. Indusion of a multi-period
approach allows the growth and development of the different bioenerbry
sources to be splXified for a fixed time horizon from the perspective of
multiple decision makers. This approach can pave the way to obtain a
rational prediction and allow for the optimization of resources being consumed.
which can increase public aw3reness and assist decision makers in choosing
the best path to choose. A numerical case study are used to assess the
effects of key system parameters on the growth trajectories of the bioenergy
systems and key policy implications of the results arc discllsscd.
energy planning: bi-level optimization; sustainability;
importation; bioenergy system~ Stackdb"'-rg game
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EST-07
LACTIC ACID FER'.\1ENTATION FROM Jatropha curcas L.
PRESS CAKE A:\D R.\\V CASSAVA STARCH
lJSING Rhiwpus orywe NRRL-395
Liza Rowena DLC. Perdon 1, Francisco B. Elegado~*. Veronica P.
Migol, Jo\·ita L. Movillon 1 and Rex B. Dcmafelis 1
'Departllll:nt otThemical Engineering. Colkge ofEngint·i.:ring: and
Agro-Industrial Tcchnolllgy and 'Nat imrnl lnstitute of Molecular Biology
and Aintechnolugy. University of the Philippines Los Banos. Laguna

tl:ielegado(a•hotmail.corn

The utilization of.!atmpha curcas L. for biodicsel production. produces
significant amount of press cak~ as by-product. Toxic compounds render
the- cake un~uitubk for animal feed. Thus other usc-s. such as suhstrate for
fermentation should be explor~d . Its use for lactic acid prodm:tion was
Lricd in this study.
Dilute-acid hydrolysis of Ja1roplw press cake substrate was initially
optimized, specificnlly pH conditions and duration of autoclaving. The highest
value of n:ducing sugars recorded was 86.6 g/L ohtained by hydrolyzing
the sampJcs al pH 1.0 for 30 minutes . Upon fenncnlati~m with Rhi::.opu.s
01yza1? NRRL-395, starch-supplemented hydrolyzed Jatmplra pre;.-ss cake
produced 3.67 gtL lactic add in one day at pl l 5.0. On the uther hand,
unhydrolyzed press cake touk four days lo ferment. but attained the highest
value of 11.93 g.'l. lactic acid. Hydroly.Led samples could have produced
sugars that are not utilizahle hy Rhi::opus 01:1':::.ae.
The us~ of Jmm1Jl1t1 press cake as protein supplement for the
fc1mcntatio11 ofrnw cassava starch into luctic acid was kasibk. This would
probably pro\'ide a good alternatin: to rcdw.:c the fermentation costs due tu
chemical supplements. Further optimization is st ill needed for it to be suitable
for large scale production
Ke~words:

Rlri::opus

lactic acid fcnncntation. Jalrvplw rnrrns. 1.:<l[o.Sava starch,

01T::a£'.
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EST- 08
GREENHOUSE GAS .EMISS IONS OF TOBACCO
FLUE-CUR l!'IG PROCESS CN THE PH CLIPPlNES
Snmucl S. Franco

Marit111,1 Marcos Srntc University. College or Engineering
Ba tac. 2906. llocos l\lorte samucb.franco0 'vaboo.corn

The production of Hue-cured tobacrn is onc of the major agricultural
proJuction systi.:m.-. in the Philippines spcdfo.: ally in No11h\\esh:m Luwn.
ll is considered bigh rnlue cash crop 1hat could offs ct the cost of production
of food crops. The productioD of the crop is energy i.1m:nsin~ especially in
the flue-cuing process whid1 is done in natmal rnnvection Hue-curing barns
made of difkrent materials like 1.xmcrctc and gal\':mizcJ iron sheets in
various confi&rurations with fudwood as the primary sourc e of cnl!rgy.
The annual production of lluc-cmed tohacco for the past five
decades is fluctuating between 45,000 to 75.000 tons. Tho.! amount of
ti..1elwocx:I to cure this volume oftohacco was determined by statistical models
developed and it ranges from 15 7.500 lll ~6~ , 500 tons per year. This volume
of fuel wood was estimated to be cqui\alent to trees grown in 6. 7 50 to 7,500
hectares of woodland depending on grm\·th dcn~ity.
Mathcmatic:il rno<lds were dc\·elopl.-d utilizing pre\'ious research
data in establishing the greenhouse gas emission levels in rdatiun tn the
different tobm:co tlue-curing barn configurations. The amount of carbon
dioxide (C0 1 ) and carbon monoxide (CO) emitted \"-·e1\"! obtaimx.I in t.h~
mathematical models developed at dillerent conditions. The range of annual
CO~ and CO emission computed using the mathematical model arc. 55.460
lo 83.460 tons and 4.560 tu 6.970 ton~.
Keywords: carbon dioxide. carhon monoxidi:. emissions. cncrf.'Y· tluc-curing.
tiJdwoocL greenhouse gases. tobacco
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EST-09
INVESTIGATION OF ARSENATE UPTAKE BY
HYOROTALCITE AT HYPERALKALfNEAND ELEVATED
TEMPERATL'RE CO'.'l"DITIO'.'iS
Einstine M. Opiso* 1 and Tsutomu Satoi
GCl.H'f1 vironmcmal Engim:ering Gronri. College of Engineering.

1

Central Mindanao University, Musuan. Bukidnon
:Laboratory of Environmental Geology, Graduate School of Engineering.
Hokkaido University, Sapporo. Jarau cins_tincoprii gmail.com
Hydrotakitc is known 10 retain large amounts of anionic species due
to irs positive charge charncteristics. l knee. investigating it1' role for the

retention of long-lin.x.I dissolved anionic nuclidcs during an intrusion scenario
in radioactive disposal facilities is necessary.
This scudy examined the Mg-Al lype hydrotalcite
(Mg6Al2(C03)(0H) 16•4(H20)) (Mg/Al ratio= 2) as possible sorbent of
anionic nuclide using arsenate as an analogue. The ~orption experiments
were carri~d out at alkaline pH condition (pH 11) and elevated 1emperature
of75°C to simulate the intrusion scenario at radioactive waste repositories.
Arsenate sorption was conducted during and after hydrotalcite fonnation.
The results shov.·ed that hydrotalcilc was able to remove more
than 90 and 70<Vi> uLuscnatc during and afkr mineral formation, rcsp1xtively
even in the presence of competing anions. The co-precipitated arsenic was
more resistant to release and showed a significant irreversible fraction of
sorbed arsenate of more than 30(Yo. \Vhich could be attributed to the innerspberc compkxation with the Mg or Al in the octahedral sheets by displacing
their coordinated hydroxyl group and stronger interlayer fixation.
Overall. the immobilization of arsenate by hydrotakite could possibly
ensure the long-term immobilization anionic nuclides. Hence, controlling
the pon~ water chemistry of cement to msurc the significant precipitation
of hydrotalcite during hydration must be considered in ccmentitious systems
used in geological waste repositories.

Keywords: Hydrorn kite. arsenate. sorption, rndioacti vc waste repositories.
cementitious systems
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EST-10
EFFECT OF FlJNCTrO,~AL IRO.I\ OXlllE ~Al\'OCRYSTJ\ LS
Oi' ITHEARSENTC LEVEL ll\ DIU1'\fKING WATER
Danila S. Paragas', Aileen G. De Guzman 1, Danika Jade S.
Paragas 2• .Mark Dale S. lmbag~ and Laurcnz 0 . Dela Cruz 1
I

Department of Chemistry. College ofArts and s~·icnces. nila jam~sr?i. vahoo.CO.!!l
aml 2Univcrsity Science High SchooL Central Luzon State Fni\ ersity.
St:iem:e CityofMui\oz, Nue\a Ecija

Arsenic is a semi-metal element in the periodic tabk and n nan1rally
occurring ekmcnt in the earth's l'rust. It enters Jrinking water supplies
from natural deposits in the earth or from the agricultural and industrial

practices. Ir has ncated serious contamination of the enYironment, causing
many mass poisonings throughout the world. This study was dcsigm:d Ill
prepare functional iron oxide nanocrystals (a nanomagnet) and be used in
the treatment of waler eonrnminatecl with arsenic.
The Sy11lhi.:sis of functional iron oxide nanocrystals was divided into thre~
parts: soap making process. extraction of oleic acid from soap with
commercial vint·gar. and pri.:parat ion of magnet itc or fi.mctioun I iron oxide
nanocrystals from rust and fatty acids.
The functional iron oxide nanocrystals (0.5 g per likr of ,vater) was placed
i.n waler contaminalcd with arsenic and s tirred for 5 minute:->. The formation
of bubbl~s on the surface of nanocrystals was ob sen 1.xi. Tl1c \vakr samples
before and atkr treatment was brought to the Natural Science Research
Institute for Lhl.' analysis of arsenic u~ing THG A Graphite Furnact> Atomic
Absorption Spectroscopic met hod.
Results of the analysis shnwcd that the func1ional iron oxide nanocrystals
was able to remove 85.R9'lt(i of ars enic. The remo\·al of ;1rsenic is through
nanomagnetism. Further studies on t.hc effect of different amounts of iron
oxide nunoctystal& and com:entration of arscnil.°: in water mu st he conducted.
Keywords: nanocrystuL Jrsenic. rusl. olcic ucid. na11onmgnet
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EST-11
GOOGLE EARTH: A TOOL FOR ELICITL1'G SPATLA..L
JNFOR~ATION ABOUT FOREST DEGRADATION
FROM LOCAL PEOPLE
Arvin P. VaUcsteros*'. ~athaniel C. Bantayan~. Margaret \1.
Caldcron 2, Juan M. Pulhin 2, and Rex Victor 0. Cruz2
' Colleg~ of Forestry. Nnevn Vizcaya State University, nayombong,
Nucrn Vi/caya arvin val lcslcrosril'yahoo.com and .:Col kge off oreslry
and l'\atural Resources. University of the Philippine~ Los B<inos, Lal,!lllW

As a component or llEDD or REDD+ (Reduced Emissions from
Defori.:station and Forest Degradation), detection and measurement or forest
dcs'Tadation has been widely reported in literature as technicn lly difficult.
This is ht!cause forest degradation is not easily detected and mcmmred
using satellite imageries. a situation that requires incwiscd use of field data
and infonnation from local people. Hence. all available technotogy must be
u-;ed including (iooglc Earth that provides virtual landst:ape oflocalitics on
earth.
A high resolution Google Earth imagery was used tn dcl incatc
watersh~'Cl boundary; map streams, roads, trails, houses and other ground
features; stratify forest vegetation according to carbon stock; and as input
for intcrpn:ting Landsat ETM+ data. More importantly. the three dimensional
\"irtual landscape enhanced collection of information about historical change
in extent and composition of forest vegetation. proximate drivers of forest
degradation . and risk of degradation based on historical trend. Using the
virtual landscape as visual aid. key informant intcrvicw and workshop were
conducted to elicit information . It was observed that. using an effoctive
visual aid. local people can easily !:,.Tf'asp soch technical conct.--pts as percent
canopy cover, relationship between tree diameter and tree crmvn.
appearance of canopy in the imagery acwrding to sp1.o.cies composition and
tree density. and carhon stock decline as indicator of forest degradation.
The infonm1tion clicitt:d from local people when combined with GlS ancillary
data. Landsat ETM+ data, and field data resulted in reliable cstimat~ of
forest degradation in Maasin Watershed in Nueva Vizcaya.
Keywords : Google Earth imagery, forest degradation . R ~; DD, loc <tl
knowledge, participatory GIS
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FERMENTATION KINETICS OFGELATlN-l\1MOBJLIZED
l.actobacillus plmttltrnm BS USING SKIM MTI~KAS SUBSTRATE
Car~I <!l)y

.Esmeris1 , '.\larilou R. Calapardo 1' , M'aril~ n C Od
Barrio 2 and Francisco B. Eh:-gado 1

Nntional Institute of Mokcular Biology and

1

Aiotech1wl0~y.

:cul lcgc ot'Enginecring and Agro-Industrial kchnolog:-~ Unin~rsity nflhc

Philippines Los Banos, Laguna

maloucalarardo(W,vah~~J.com

Probiotic~ should at kast have 10- CFUiml count for more ertl.-ctivc
health benefits. However. a common problem with probioti~ products is
cell viability especially at ambient conditions. Cdl entrapment or
immobilization may promote viability.
A local lactic acid bacteria isolate. Lactobacillus pla11tan11n BS.
showed good probiotic properties in rr~vious studies. Entrapment in gl.'latin
was thought to enhance cdl viability and create a different form ofprobiotic
drink. The gro,vth kinl!tics of gelatin~immobilizcd l. plantarwn was
invest igatcd using X. I 0, and I~% {w/ v) skim milk as substrates. Baicb
formcntation was done at 37°C and agitation speed of l 00 rpm. Tota l sugar
consumpti::m. biomass production. titrata blc acidity, pH and viability of
immobilized cells during storage were determinc>d. Maximum growt h of
Lb. plantarum BS was observed at its logarithmic phase, which was ().5 X
HJ7 CFUlmL 6.0 X 107 CFU/ml and 6.1 X Io· CFU/ml for 8, J 0 and 12°,,u
(w/ v) skim milk concentrations. respectively. [ts stationary phase was
observed after 6 h of fermentation. Highest rate of substrate consumption
and biomass production were observed at 8% (w/v) skim milk conccnlration.
suggesting substrate inhibition at higher concentrations.
Results also showed that through time. the pH oC the substrate
dropped while I.he total tilTatablc acidity increa sed. suggesting an increase
111 the lactic acid production. The viability ofthernicrobial cells durir1g storage
was also investigated and results showed thai rhe viability of gelatinimmobilized cells was higher than that of the free cdls during storage a.I
refrigerated conditions. The gro""tb of gdatin-inunobilized l. p lwlfwwu
was best described by the Moser Model yielding aµ "':°' value of 0.3556 hr_
and Ks value equal to 3.2E ~ 7 ~1gimL
1

Keywords: Lactobaci/lus plallfat11111. viability. probiotics. la L:tic acid
bacteria, skim milk, kinetic study
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HS-01
ISOLATION AND lDE'.'lTlFICATION OF CONSTITUENTS
FROM THE ANTITUBERClJLAR DCM FRACTION FROM
THE LEAF EXTRACT Premna odorata BLANCO
Stephen B. Lirio!:. Allan Patrick G Macabeo :·\ Scott G Franzblau\
Yuehong Wang\ and Ma. Alicia M. Aguinaldo 1·u
'Ura d uatc School. 1 Col l cg\! of Science, ' Phytochcm is try Lahurn Lory,
Thomas Aquinas Rcscan.:h Compkx. University of Santo Tomas Manila
'Institute for Tulxn:ulosis Research. College ofPlrnrmacy, llniversityofillinois
Chicago. ll linois USA stcpl1enlirio(a '\.Uhoo.cl1n!_

ln recent years. the resurgence of multi- and extensively-drug
resistant strains has prompted the need to develop safe drugs as quit:kly
and cflicicntly as possible. In a previous study, the dichloromethane subextract (PoMD) obtained from the leaf extra1.:t of the Philippine medicinal
plant Prcmna odoruta Blanco was found to be active against
,...,~L'Cnhacrerium wherculosis H.-Rv. exhibiting 99% inhibition al 128 µg/
mL and 64 µ g! ml concentration::.. This study aims to purify the
dichloromel hanc sub-extract and idcnti ry the constituents present therein.
The Po MD extract was subjected tu vacuum liquid chromatography (VLC)
v.:ith gradient elution using hcxane/dichloromcthanc anu uichlorornethane/
methanol. Thin layer chromatographic monitoring resulted in 20 pooled
fractions which were bioass;:iycd using Microplalc Alarnar Blue Assay
(MABA). The frm:tions PoMD.4,5,7.8,9 and 15 were found to be active.
having a minimum inhibitory com:entratio11 (MIC) of 53.87, l 19. 71, 117 .12,
113.1 ::!. l-12.80 and l OK. 91 µg fml, respectively. The high yieluing PoMD.K
was further subj1xtcd to VLC as above and gaw 7 pool~d fractions.
PoMD.H.2 and PoMD.~.4 wen: further purified by column chromatography
with isocratk elution using hcxam~ to obtain PoMD.l:U. l and PoMD.8.4. J
as white flakes. Both isolates were characterized by spectroscopic methods
and were found to he a mixture of[)-sitosterol and stigmastcrol. Puritk<ition
of the other fractions is ongoing.
Keywords: Premna odorat;:i Blanco. Mycobactcrium tuberculosis H--- 1_Rv.
Tub1:rculosis. Philippine Medicinal Plant Steroids
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HS - 02
GEJ\ETIC P01.Y.\10RPHJSl\I OFCYP2D6'' IO
GENE A.\lONG FU..JPINOS
1\o1icbael 0. lfaclig 1• Rey Z. Pn•dirnla'. Cynthfa A. Mapua'.
l\laria Luisa G. Daro~ 1• ~la. Elena R. Tiam1>011;. i\laria Luisa D.
Palabrica), Roy P. Atillo 2, Ronald ;\llan R. 'font!s 2,
Shl'ryl S. Tobias~. f"raucii. 0 .•Javil·r\ Fili1>inas E Nath•idacP

' Research and Biota:hnnlog~ Divi~ion, St. Luke's \lt.'(Jil·;:il Center, Quezon City
~ Pain \fanagement Center, <.;t. l uke'5 :Vk<lical Center. Quezon Cit)

Cytod1rome P450 (CYP2D6> is t'fl~ of the major drug metaholi;:ing
in ch~ biotransformation of many clinil'.::illy important
medications including opioii.I analgl"!Sics. C'{P2D6 enzyme acti,·it y va ries
considerably •vithin a population. Pmticularly. CYP2D6*10 allek is mor..:
common among Orientals than among Caucasians . .1\ rcl.'.t::nt :.tudy among
Chinese ind1\·iduals showed that the alkk fr<:quency of CY-P206*10
(('I 88T) \V::ts about .H-70° o. Phenorypic cxpres'iiorn; include individuals
\\ ith ultrarapiJ. e'tensin!. intermediate. and poor metabolizer status. It has
been shown that the various phenotypes ha\·1.' profound effects on the
effo.:acy of drugs as \.Vl.'ll as its advt•rsc reactions.
In chis study. \\'I.' dctl.'rmined the alldc and genotype frequencies of
CYP206* l 0 among Filipinos using
PCR-H F LP and scqucnl'I.' anal~ sis.
Hlnod snmplcs were ubtaincd from healtJ1y study participants and patients
with chronic pain. with diagnos.:d <::.m1.:1..~r pathology stages I 10 4.
The cakulated all~k frequencies in Hardy \Vcinbcrg equilibrium
were 0..49 and 0.51 fur the CYP2D6* 10 dominant and ra:cs;; ive alleles.
respci:ti\·d y. Our of the s..:Ycnry SC\~n ~ampl~. 18 (2Y''o) \\,..-re i<lentified
as homozygous for the wild type. 40 (52°'o) were idc'nLifie<l as heterozygous.
and 19 {25°o l were identified as hom07)'gous tl)r the mutant allele. Our
results shO\\ed that majority of the' f ilipinos \\l'n.. hetcroLygous for the
intermediate allele {52°11).
PCR·R PL P ancl si.:qucnrc <1 nalysis prm idt!s a usefu I tool for
CYP2D6*10 genotyping. The allde frcquenc) of CYP206* l 0 was
comparable with other Asian populations. Individuals h..:tcrozygous for the
intermediate allele were found to be the predominant genotyrc among
en/ytnc~ invohed

filipinos.
Ke.vwords : allele frequency. CYP206*10, PCR-RFLP, pL1lymorphism,

sequencing
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HS-03
SINGLE '.'IUCLEOTIDE POLYMO.RPUlSM GENOT'l:"PCNG
OFANTITHROMHOTIC TH:ERAP\'RESISTANCE
1
~ L<\RKERS USING HlGilH.ESOLUTION MELT ANALYSIS
Gerald Rvan R Aguino, Kristine '.\'l. Cangas, i\fa. Alegria T.
Cari.ngaJ, Denice 1\fae Patmos, Bianca Bcatri7. V. Trocino
and .Jose Endco H. Lazaro
l\folecular Toxicology Research Laboratory.
National Institute of Molecular Biology and Biott.:chnolog)
University of the Philippines, Diliman, Quezon City ~an~.?94.@,gmaiLcom

High resolution melt(llR.f'vl'l analysis .is n powt~rti.ll technique for dclecting
DNA sequence variations such as mutations. polymorphisms and epigenetic
differences. Single Nucleotide PolymorphLstns (SNPs) in the CYP3A4 and
CYP2CI 9 genes coding for Cytochrome P450 enzyme~ involved in the
mt:t:abol ism of nearly all drugs have been reported to he at<sociatcd with resistance
lo clopidogrel. an antiplatel et aggregation drug. Moreover, SNPs in the P2 Y , ~ gene
coding for the target receptor of the active memb1Jlit.: of dopidogrcl have been
determined to he associated with high platelet reactivity. thus possibly lowering
respons\.' to clopidogrd as wdl. In this study. we employed HRfvl analysis as a
diagnostic lest to detecr these SNPs. Primers were designed to amplify shon
regions cont<iiningthc CYP3A4*1 G lG>;\). CYP2CI 9*2 \G>A). P2Y 11 G36T
(1> G) and P2Y 12 ClST (C>T) SNPs. mood samples were blotted 011 What.man
F'IA® Flute membrane, from which O)';A \.vas extract~i. Eleven samples from
volunteers were 11s0d for screening the three repn::scntative genotypes, which
vv e termed homoz.ygous mutant, heterozygous, and homo.1:ygous wild-type.
Melting tempera tures and melting curves generated afte r fluorescence
normalizatio11, temperature aqjustment. and LMtcrencc analysis of the samples
revealed dis1inct genotypes. Larger amplicoos were gcnerdK·d by PCR fix samples
representatiYe of the genotyves and sent ti:Jr sequencing. Sequencing confirmed
tht: he1ero7ygous genotype for a 11 SNPs. and one homozygous genorype for
CYP3A4.j;G (mutant), P2YJ2 G36T(mutant), andP2Yl2 Cl 8T(wi1d-t)'}Je). We
are awaiting the completiL't1 of sequencin g for the remaining homozygous
genorype~. Cuffent result<; nonetheless suggesl <i reliable protocol for detecting
the heterozygote genotype of CYP3l\4*l.G. CYP2Cl9*2. P2Y12 G36I~ and
P2YJ 2 CJ ST using HRM analysis.
Keywords : polymerase chain reaction. high resolution melting analysis, single
nucleotide polymorphism., genotyping, clopidogrel, cytochrome P450. P2Y "
platelet rec~ptor
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HS -04
A PREL IMTNA RYSTUD Y ON THE EFFECT01;·RED GRAP E
EXTRACT (Vil.is villifera) O~ THE I:\'HJ BJTlON OF
ANG IOGENESIS ON A NINR- DAY O LD C HICK EM BRYO
Marx:engcl L. Asinas 1* a nd Romulo S. De Villa 1

'Nova Iichcs Di~rict Hospital. Holy Cross cor. Quirino Hig.h\\ay. San Uarrollimt'.
NO\ aliches. Quezon City mlasinasmdl@yahoo.com

Tar Eastern Uniwr~ity-l\irnnor Reyes tvkdical Foundation Inslitulc llf
Medicine, Dahlia st. rnr. [{cgalado Extension, Fairview, QucLon City
Cancer and tumor gnn\.1h is tbc sernnd kading tause of mortality
worldwide and currently the 1hi.rd leadiDg I..'a us~· of death in the Philippines.
Angiogcncsis, or new blood vessel formation. is one of1hc m.ajor patbog1mesis
common in cancer frmnation anti metastasis.
Studies have shown that phytonutricnls found in a variety of fruits and
vcgctahks offer many ways to offset canc~r. One phytonu1ric11t. called
Resveratrnl (3.5.4-trihydroxyscilbcnd found in red grapes. is bcli~n:d to impede
and prc\'ent augiogene-sis in rumor cells. Hence. the aim of this stLJdy is to
determine tJ1e effect of reel grape juice extract on the ungiogcncsis. utilizing
nim: days-old chicken embryos.
The experimental study employed a static group comparison where
embryo L'gg a~say was dont· on 50 1tine-Jay old li\·c cmbryonated chicken
eggs. utilizing a modified procedure of yolk sac inoculation. Several
preparations of the test agent was preparcJ using fresh red grapes as wt.'\I as
conunercial grape extract and controlled amounts wen:. adminiskrcd in Yitro
to the t'ach subgroup of the experimental group. The control grnup n:ceivcxl
same amounb of isotonic saline solution whik blanks recei\·ed none.. All eggs
were then incubated at 36-38°C and were examined after fiw days tor any
observable c:hangc.
Results showed that al I three subgroups i:.ri \·en with the test agent
demonstrated angiogencsis inhibition. However, only the subgroup gi\t~ll
with cum.:entr:lled grape pulp extract show~-d statistically signiticnnt results
at 95% co11l'idcncc kvcl. It is tlwn concluded that red grape atrncts
demonstrated inhibition of ang.iogenesis Oil nine-day old chick embryos. but
further studies are needed to demonstrate tbc said effect quantilativcly, and to
detcnnine if this ii> sp~·cifically due to the phytommient re!>n;ratrol and/or
other extrinsic/intrinsic fac1ors.
Keyword s : cancer. tuml)r. turnm t:ells, angiogcncsis. phytonutrient,
n:sveratrol. red grape::.. emb1yl> egg assay
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CHITOSAN POLY(ACRYLIC ACID) SEM 1-IPN
PATCH FOR DRUG El\CAPSULATION AN.D RELEASE
Christian Gonzales 1, Mari Kaira 0. LcaJI, In Marie C. Andalis!,
Modesto T. Chua 1•1 , and Soma Chakraborty 1"
1

D..:partmcnt of Chemistry, ,L\tencodc Manila l.Jnivcrsily.
Loyola Heights. Quezon City s~hakn1bortyrti aten~o.cdu
' Philippine Institute of Pure and Applied Chemistry. Loyola Schools.
Loyola Heights. Quezon City 1_11tchuu:,[:tmmil.com

In recent years. the fonnulatiun of tnmsdermal delivery patches using
biopolymers has been given extensive attention. Chitusan, a derivative of
chitin. has the ability to fonn strong fihm. hence forn1s a prime component
of wound dressing patch. The research reports the fabricntion of sem..iinh:rpenetrating network (semi-IPN) hydrogcl patch from chitosan(Ch)
and polyacrylic acid(PAA ). PAA is a hiocornpatible, biodegradable, und
bioadhcsivc and can absorb a large amount of water. Semi-IPN composed
of PAA with Ch and Glycidyl Trimethyl Ammonium Chloride (Quat l 88)
modified Ch was synthesized by polymerizing AA and cross linking it \Vith
N,N'methylene biscarylcimidc in the presence of unmodified and modified
Ch in deionized water al 70°C using potas~ium pcrsull'alc as th~ initiator.
Ch wm; 1no<lified to improve its antimicrobial prop;.:rty. The sin:ngth of the
scmi-IPNs improved with increase of the crosslink density, molecular v.·eight
of Ch and Ch to PAA ratio and by Quat 188 modification. Unmodified Ch
scmi-TPN swelled 400'/~. in pH 7 and 325% in pl-15.5 buffer in 2h. In 2h
Quat 188 modified Ch scmi-IPN swclkd L200% and I 000%) in pH 5.5 and
7 buffer respectively. Two drugs AgN0 3 and mafonide acetate(MFC)
were encapsulated in the scmi-IPNs. The semi-LPNs could incorpornre
I 00% of free AgNO; in I 0 minutes from its aqueous solution but showed
negligible release. In case of MFC. pH dependent encapsulation and release
was ohserved \1odified Ch scmi-IPN encapsulated 95% MFC from its
solution in 2h and release 5Mlii MFC in !Oh at pH 5.5 whereas unmodified
chitosan si;mi-lPN encapsulated 86% MFC from its solution in 6h and
release 35'% MFC in !Oh at pH 7.
Kc~·\\•ords:

chitosan. poly( acrylic acid), scmi-ipn. AgNO _.. ma fenide ac1.-'tatc
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PREVAlJE~CE OF ADlPONECTfN

GENE POLYMORJ>HISMS
AMONG FUJJP.L~O PATJENTS \\!ITH CORON ARYARTERY
DISl{ASE EX,t-\~UN.E)) AT ST. l,llKE'S MEDICAL CENTER

;\ fark Anthoov D . Luz. Khristioe Amber C Pasion. Jhoc Anthony R.
Alfon, Brian CarlmicbaeJ L. Torres, Aubn~y Anne C. Maliglig, Shaila
Lyn J. Vi.IJamejor, .Justin B. Diaz, Miguel Mondragon, Marifo P.
Mararang, Fercival H. Sahino, ,Joclloyd T. Asi~ Michael Vincent S.
Mendoza, Vanessa Christina Y. Lacuesta, Cynthia A. Mapua, Ronald
R. M?.tias. ~faria Luisa G Daroy 1' , and Fabio Enrique B. Posas
Research and Biotechnology Division and Genomi.'.:<: and
Cardiovascular Research Initiative !kart Institute,
St. Luk.t,'s Medical C:.:uter, Quezon C ity mldaroy(@yahoQ,.£QW

The adiponectin gene located on d1!'omosome 3q27 ha s been
previously identifie.(l as a susceptibility locus for metabolic disorders <ind
coronary artery disease (CAD). \tore than kn polymorpllismo;; in the gene
have been found and two of these. the rs224 I 766 (SNP45T>G) at exon 2
and in intron 2, rs 1501299 (SNP276G>T), have been related tn low circulating
adipouectin levels that has been associated with obesity, insulin re<>is1am:e,
and CAD. The allelic distribution of the SNP45 and SNP2 76 polymorphisms
was studied in Filipino patients with CAD using polymerase c:hain H~acti011restriction fragment length polymorphism method. The observed allelic
distribution \vas 0.71 and0.29 for theT and 0 alleles respectively in 1.012
patients gcnotyped for th~ SNP45 polymorphism and was in accordance
with the Hardy-Weindberg law using x~ test. (ienotypic trequenci..,:s w~re
0.503 , 0.41, and O. l 0 for the TT. TG, and GG genotypes respectively. ln
comparison, the allelic distribution of the G and T alleles were 0.57 and
0.43 respectively in 754 patients genotyped for the SNP276 polymmphism.
Genotypic frequem:ie.s of 0.32. 0.49 and U. t 9 for the GG. lG and TT
genotypes respectively, were obtained. Linkage between the two
polymorphisms \Vas dctermined. The association of these polymorphisms
as a risk factor for the dcvclopmrnt of CAD ancl Typi;: 2 diaberes is currently
being determined.

Keywords: SNP, PCR-RFLP. cardiovascular genomics. coronary artery
disease, type 2 diabetes
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HOUSEHOLD DAlLY NlTRrTE CONSUMPTION LEVELS
FR0)1 SOME COMMONLY CONSUMED PROCESSED
MEATS IN SELECTED SITES/AREAS lNTHE PmLrPPTNES
Lalaine S. Solano, Mildred A. lJdarbc*, Rosario H. Arimt .
.Jay RaniJJe, Teresita R. .Portugal, and Mario V. Capanzana
Food and Nutrition Research l.nstitute
DC )ST ( Dmpouml. Rieu tan. T~guig City !11 u<hir\:!e(dNahoo.con}
Te-n nilratl:-and nitrite-treated meal products rank among the top
20 processed meats consumed hy Filipinos (6 1h ~ational Nutrition
Survcy, 2003 ). Nitrah! and nitrites when inge:-;kd in higl1 concentrntions have
been implicutcd ~is foe.tors in the etiology ofmt:themoglobincrnia. intestinal/
1.:oloa cant;er. and type I diabetes. The study determined the contents of
nit.rites and the potential nitrite intakes.1expnsurc risks in ten commonly
consl.uned processed meats colle(;tcd from selected sites il111tne study areas.
Popular branded. canned and plastic-packaged processed meats (i.e. hotdog,
corned beef. lunch..:on meat. Vienna sausage, and beef loaf) were
purchased in SM Supermarket - Las Piflas. Commonly consumed cure<l
meat product~ (i.e. tocino, longgan isa. lapa. chori::o) were also
purchased in selccr.c<l markets of som..: major processed meat-consuming
cities (i.e. Las Pinas. Muntinlupa. Baguio, Bacolod. and Butuan), and
provinces (i.e. Bulacan, lloilo. Snuthern I.eyte. and Davao clcl Sur). Nitrite
contents of the collected 1m:~a1 samples w~re compDre.d agains t the BFADDOH Guiddinc.:.-:s un Fuud Additives (2006). Nitrite contents of most test
sample) within the same sampling ar1;:a were found to be highly variable
but still \;\·ithin the Bf-<AD maximum level:;_ ~itri1e imakes froni all the
processed meat cons umed in each study site/area w1.~re tht~ computed
us ing the low and high concentration range, and compured ugainst the
JECFA-WHO/FAO (200?.). Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) of 0.07 mg
nitrite per kg body weight equivaknt to 4.1 ~ mg for a 59 kg adult Filipino
male. Rcsulls indicated that household nitrite intakes from processed mt!ats
in select1.:d sites pose potential exposure risks in the citief; of Las Pinas
(4.84-38.46 mg/capita) and Muntinlupa (6 .53- 7. 59 mg/capita), and in th~
provinces of Bulacan (6.5 3- 7.59 mg/capita) and Smtlhern Leyte ( 7.13

mg/capita).
Keywords: processed meats, nitrite. household intakes, ADL potential
exposure risk
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TELENURSING THRU SMS: ITS EFFEC TO~
KNOWLEDGE AND ADHERENCE TO PROPER
DIET AND PHYSICALACTIVITY
Ina Kristina Paogan, Gia1111e Alyssa Pangilinan.
Mikah Pangilinan, R~cah ·Pangilinan, Romina Pangilinan.
Carl Justine Par and Erickson Paragas'~
College ofNursiug. St. Martin de

Uni versity of Santo Tomas. Manila

Pnrn~s

l.)ri1.·k~on

Building.

panH!as:a vahoo.t.:om

This study aims to develop and impkment a tcknmsing intervention
program to incrnasc the knowledge and adlrnrencl' to proper diet and
physical activity for the prevention of weight-related diseases such as
Hypertension, Type II Diabdes metlitus. and cardiovascular diseases among
overweig ht college students aged 18-25 yea.rs old. 2-l college students
undergone tl1e DcFit IL! Program. They have a body mass index (BM!)
between 25.00-25.99 kg/m~. Subjects in tbe 1.:x peri m.:-ntal group were
subjected to tdenurs ing by receiving 4 daily short messaging servici:: (SMS)
frir 2 l days regarding health education on proper diet and physical activ ity.
and reminders to follow the DcflT it.! Program. There is a significant
increase in the knmvledge of tdcnursing users bdore and afh.-r the study.
The mean post te::a score o f the teknursi ng and nonteknu rsing users group
is 15 and 16 respectively. There is no signi ficant difference \)11 the physical
activity and diet adherence scores of tdenursing users when compared tu
nnnteknursing users. There is a sign ificant decrease .in the BM! of the
nontelcnursing users group \.vhich may be attributed to the ir low diet
adbcrcm:c sctm.:s s ince thi.:y ate in less than the reconuncnded amount of
diet.
Keywords: Telehcalth. telenursing, diet, overweight. adherence, knowledge
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ORAL MICROBIALHlVERSITY ANAl,\'SlS 01'
CARIES-FRF.E AND CARIF:S-ACTfVE HEALT i-:fYFIT,IPfNO
ADULTS THROlJGH THE 16S rRNAGENE
Candids Patrkc A. l'{eycs aud Leslie 1\'tichell(' M. Dalmacio
Deprn·tment ofl3ioch..:mistry and tvf.olernl<tr Biology: College l~f\kdicim-,
UniYersity of tile Phil i µpines-Mani la canJid~patricereyes@ yahoo.com
The oral ca\'ity is inhabited by hundreds of bai.:terial species that play
vitaJ rolc.s in maintaining: oral ht:alth or m sbitling to a diseased stat.; like dental
caries which is one of the most common oral probkms that uffect CJ2.4° .. of
Filipinos. Due to the limitations that are posted by micrubial identification
through cultmc-depcndc:nt tedmi.qt11.:s, molecular tcdmiqucs an.: cunenrly
being used to betrer under.~tand the bacterial etiology of dental caries. This
study aimed to assess the oral microbial diversity of 1.:aries-frec and 1.:ariesacrivc F ilipino adults through the I6S ribosomal ribonucleic acid 12cnc ( 165
rDNA).
Saliva. supragingival plaque samples from 6 caries-frt:c and 6 cariesal'live a dulls togd her\\ith carious teeth samples from the ~·aries-active patients
were used. Bacterial DNA from the samp lcs \\'ere mnpl ified using pulymera!)t:
chain rea~tion. Di vl:'.rsity of the samples were assessed using denaturing gradient
gel electrophores is and the microorganisms were idmtificd through scq11(..11cing
of the I 6S rDNA. Identified bacteria from saliva and plaque samples were
compared bcnvt:t.'n these groups as well as \\·i th '-:ariou~ teeth sampks.
Based on the gathered data, the caries-free group exhibited a more
diverse microflorn t:l)mparcd with their caril!s-activc countc1va11. ScH:ral
bacteria were founJ to he common to both groups comprising the resident
micruflora. t\'eisscria rnb.flava and Capnocyfophaga species were some of
the identified potentially cariogcnic bacteria since they were ~een only among
the caries-active adults. The partial clllne library of the 16S rDNA induJcd
various spel·ics of Leptotrichia. Streptncoccus and Neisseria.
This study s huwed the urnl microbial diversity pro file of caries-free
and carit:s-active Filipino adults using culture-independent technique._ _ The
saliva and plaq ue samples of"the caiic.s-frc.,"C group exhibited greater biodi' cr:;ity
compared "'~th the carie8-at:tivc group. T his result suggests that part of the
microflorn may be inhibited or absent in a caries-active ~ tat ~.
Keywords: dent::i l caries. I6S rDNA, carics-fr~I.'. caric:s-adin!
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A1'\ITlBACTERJA.LAC'flVnrns ANU orVERSITY
OFMARINE FU~GI ASSOCIATED WITH
SEAGRASS}:S COLl,ECT£D FROM Ll!BANG ISLA NU,
OCCLDl~NTAL MINDORO
Dianne L. Dizon' and Thomas Edison E. dcla Cnt7. 1 ·~·
1

Thc Ciradm.1Lc ::;chool and :Fungal B1,idiwrs i1y anJ Systematics <.iroup.
Lin i versi ty or Santo Tomas Mani lu diar.m.e di/on22(a!vahoo.eorn I
Js.Jcl acnmu.11nnl_usl. edu.p.h

Marine fungi are commonly tapped for the production of novel
secondary metabolites. However, in the Philippines. very few srudics explore
marine fungi associated with scagrasses in spite of the numerous spet:ics of
sc~igrasses fc11111d in tbc country. Our research study assessed the Ji\ crsity
and antibacterial activities of rrn:irinc fungi (!\ff) associated with decaying and
healthy seugrass leaves colkctcd from Lu bang. Island. Oc.cidcntal Mindoro. A
Iota I of 61 MY strains belonging to 15 morphospc:cies were isolakd from

surfacc-!>terilizcd lcaf c:xplants inoc1ilate{f on Potah) CaiTot Agar supplcmenred
with 33 g/L marine salt:- and antibiotics. Morphocultural and molecular
ch1m1ctcrization identified the MF isolates as belonging to the gcnern Aspergillus.
Fusarium. Cfadosporium and Penicilhum. Assessment of ~pecics diversity
showed highest value in the host .sea.grass Thaffa.~ia hemprichii, though. highest
::.pecies riclmcss was noted i.n C'ymodocca rotundata. Cluster anal ysis rc~mlted
in the grouping of \ff based on their host scagrass. Then, 15 MF
morphospccies were grown on PDA for the production of sccond:iry
metabolites. The crudi: culture ~:xtrncts were te.~ted for their antibactcrial
activities using parer disc diffusion assay. Our result showed tbat only one
isolate, Penicifliwn sp. 1. exhibited inhibitory actiYities against extended
spectrum bcta-la1..·tarnasc (ESBL )-producing and non-ES BL strains of E coli
and/\. pncumoniae while five MF strains c'thihitcd inhibitory activities against
S. a11rf..'us. The antibacterial ac1ivi1ics though were considered as \Veak. Fiw
MF were then grown on five ditlerent media and their l.'rude culture cxtracts
tested againsl ESBL( +)strain!' of K. pmiemoniae and E.coli using the micmtiter
plate assay. Results showed that two morphospccics of Penicillium grown
on four media exhibited t.hc lowcsl MIC and MBC rnlucs bcrnrecn 7.14 to
7 l .41 mg;mL. Interestingly, cultivation of 1\1F isolatt:s on a differcnl culture
medium resulted in the production of bioactivc sc<.:ondary metabolites as
ohserv~J in one morpbospccics of se:agrass-m;socialt~d Penicillium.
m:.irin"~ fungi. fungal din.:rsity. t'ungal m1tural produt:ts, secondary
mdabolitcs. antibal.'lerial activitic~
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ffYOROGEOCHEMISTRY AND GROSS AJ .PHA-BETA
ACTJVITlES OF AKLAN·s \VATERCOURSES
Prcdosa Corazon C. Pabroa 1.Soledad S. Castancda 1, Ra\'mond J.
Sm:gane*u, Dan R. Laurentc2, Aida P. Conanan 1• Mitsuru Ebihara·1
:P11ilippine Nuc!t.-ar R(.~h ln~titutc. Diliman, Qu~-zor1 City ill;t1Q?..'U1g\.0.pnri.t!o~1gmm.l!
7
RJ Sucgang Center for Res1:ard1 in the ~atural Scicnces. Napti. Batun. :\klan
lTokyo Metropolitan Uni ,er~ity, Tokyo. Japan
Neutron activation analysis (NAA) and gros s alpha-beta
measurement by Liquid Scintillation Spectromerry (LSC), were us.::d to
mark out regions with impending devakd conc~ntrntions of minera ls/
polJutams in the offshoot streams of the .i\kJan River. Five tributaries were
scJectt:Jd as sampling points: Tinigao, Numancia, Badyangan, Mobo and
Bakhaw Norte. Streambed sediments were collcct.cd from Tinigao,
Numancia. Badyangan, and Mobo sites. and were unaJyzc.'<l for d eme.ntal
composition using neutron activation aualysil'! (NA.A): surface waler fro m
all of the five sites wcri: analyzed for bicarbom!lc i.ons by titrimetry ; pH
and conductiv ity by selective clectrodl--s; and radioactivity by Wallac l 414
Liquid Scimillation Counting. None of the watcrcou.rscs exceeded the
regulatory limits s1;,1 hy the Philippine Natiooal Standards for Drinkfog
WateT ·for conductivity. pH and bicarbonate parameters for surface waters.
As for as radioactivity is concerned, each of the Tinigao, Numancia,
Badyangan, Mobo and Baklrnw Norte \vater sample displayt•d total alpha
activity of less than the detection limit. LLD. (LLD= O.OJ Bq1L ) which
was way bdow the drinking water regulatory limit of O. l Bq!l for alpha
emitters; all the samples exhibitt'ti beta activ.ities of less than LLD (LLD-=
0.3 Aq/ L ), which were also way hdow the drinking wakr regulatory limit
of 1.0 Bq/ L for beta emitters. The determination of major ri verbed
components (Cl, Ti. Ca, ,\rfg. V, Si. AL Na. K.. Mn) was accomplish1..xi using
neutron activation an:ilysis. AU tht! measured paramekrs were put t.ogether
to be able come up \Vith a more accurate reconstruction of the eco'logical
processes occurring across the whole watershed system.
Keywords: neutron activation analysis. NAA, gross alpha-beta. Liquid
Scintillation Spectromdry CLSC).Aklan River
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STABlLJTY OF BJOACTJYE COl\lPOUNDS AND SHl'~LF
LlFE OF RF.SVERATROL-ENHANCED PEA!'JU TS
Jocelyn M . Sales' and Anna Y. A. Resurn.'1.·cion 1' 1
' Fcxxl Dc\clopmclll-National Food Authority, FT! Complex, Taguig City
jQYc-e23 dn~:,a) v!!.b9.i!·f.l?'l! and ·t Tnivt'rsit) nfGeorgia J 109 bpcrnnent St.

Gritlin, G~~rgia, U.S.A.

!1l'1.~1rr:_,fu1g;1.C\J'\!

Phc11olic compound~ including rc::-s\eratrol. haw antio'>iJant prope1-1ies
that delay aging and reduce the risk oCc:rncer, cardio,·a~nilar and Alzht>imer's
diseai\es. Previously, we :-ho\\ed thut combined ultrasound (l 'SJ-UV
proci:sscs ~nhanccd rcsn.:ratwl in JK'anuts better than US <'r l!V alone. to
kvc!s :2.8 time:-. grcat..~r than that in red wine. the major fond souri:1..~. This
study aims ttl detennine she! r Ii fo of roasted rc~veratrol-t:nhanc~d peanut:-;
(REP l a11d to inwstigatc the. stability of'trum·-rt:S\"!ratrol (RES). tutal phenolic~
( TP) and 1rolox equivalent antioxidant capa~ity (TEAC) dming storage.
Raw peanuts \\ere washed. sanirized. imbibed. sliced. prucessed using
optimum l 'S-UV by cxpo~ing lo US ( 70 m'\\'lcm3 power density for I0 min )
followed h) 50 min exposure at: 40 cm distanci.:- from ll\/ light (25~ nm),
incuhar.ed for 36 h at 25''(', dried, roa~kd, and packaged in polyethylene
hags. Untreated samples were prepared a~ contrnk Package:- were stored
at 30, J5 an<l 40°C and al ambient, about 25'·C. Al prc-detcm1ined intervals, a
total of i'i.'\ sampling times'tcmperanire. samples were wi.thdrnwn from storage.
and analyzed for RES. TP. TEAC. hexanal. descripti\ c sensory properties
and cons umt>r acceptance.
Lipid oxidation. critical to REP's ::.helf· life. was dui: procc:-.sing and
storage effocts. Initially. REP ha<l bighe-r he:<<mal <md llxidizeJ/l)ff-flavors
intensities hut lower masted pcanully flavor and owra II acceptance (OA)
than contn1h. During storage. oxidized·off-fla, ors incTcas1..·J as roasted
peanuU)' tla\'or and Ot\ d~l.':n.:ased. RFP\ :-hdf life was 52 days at 2.:'i''C.
Lipid oxidation in REP f11l lo,wd first-order rea~·tion with 0.02 'Jay rate constant
al 25'' C, Qiu of 2.2, and activatillll eni;::rgy uf 300 1..·al 'rnnl. At the end of shelf
li1e. trans-resvcratrol. TP, ;md fI:.AC were reduced by 13. 8. and 2 7° n to
3.29 µg 'g. 1.76 mg GAE;g, an<l 6.06 ~LMTE g. respecti\ely. suggesting that
r.rans-r1.•svcrntrol and TP hut not TEAC \\\.~re stabk in REP ha.sc<l on J" 80~o
retained n:quin:d during shL·lf Jifo.

Keywords: hitx1ctive compounds. p1:·anuts,
ullrahound. liV. ~helf life, Q ii·

resn~ratrol.
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CALAMANSI ~'AST ES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF USP
GRL\DE PECTIN AS SOURCE OF DIETARY FIBER
Rosalinda C. Torres.* Evangelina C. Monroyo. Merle A. Villanueva,
Teresita S. Bonifacio, Carmelita 0. Manalo, Romulo R. Estrella.
Eduardo A. Lanto, Edgardo S. Genato, Evelyn B. Manongsong,
Carlos De Vera, EMra L. Arrogante and Milagros Adulta
industrial Tt-chnology Development Institute, DOST Cpd .. l:fo:utan.
Taguig City lindactorr.es (a· vahoo.rn1~1 : fmdla dofil~ili
Enormous amount of wastes are being generated hy calarnansi juice
processors in the country. These wastes pose health and environment
h<izard in the environment. thus its utilization into high value products is the
main objective of this project.
Pharmaceutical grade p<..x:tin was produced from the 'Nastes of Citrus
micmcarpa Bunge (calamansi) obtained from c:alamansi juice processing
plants . Pcr<.:cntagc yield was 10-14'% (dry weight basis) by alcoholic
pr~cipit<ition method. The pbysico-chernical properties of produced pectin
were analyzed and compared with standard specifications of the United
States Pharmacopeia for pharmaceutical grade pectin. Tcchno-c.cnnornic
assessment of producing USP grade pectin was undertaken.
ITDI produced pectin was off-white to beige in color, odorless and
had a slightly acidulous tastc.11 had a methoxyl contcm of8.6°··11 to 10.20 1 ~-'o
and galaduronic acid content of 77.M{i to 82.2%1. Degree of cstcrification
ranged between 73.0'!;,) and 83.2%. Moisture content 1,rns deLcm1ined at
l 0.0~1). The soluble dictary fiber content was 70.6rY~ using the enzymatic/
gravimetric method. The ar,.cnic content und the lead conti:rH were 0. 15
ugig and 0.8 ugl g, respectively, using the ashing-acid dig~~stion and atomi~
absorption sp~clrophotometry.
The produced pectin was utilized as a soun:e of dietary fiber where
it is helpful in maintaining good digestive balance. It is ad\'ocated for thos.e
suffering from ulcer and for regulating blood pn:ssurc.
The tot.al project c..:ost of producing 23 kgs.imonth of USP grnd~ pectin
is 1'735.235.00. Unit cost of production per kilogram is P 13,5 5 7. 75, with a
proposi.xf si:Jling price of P 15,500.00 only.
Keywords: Pectin. dietary fiber. Citrus micmcorrw
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CYTOTOXlC CARDENOLlDE AND STEROLS
FROM Ca/otropis giga11tea
Sonia D. Jacinto 1, Eunice Alexis C. Chun 1, Chien-Chang Shen 1 •
Dinah L. Espineli\ and Consolacion Y. RagasaJ ...
'Institute of Biology, College ofScicm:e. LJ11 i vcrsily oft he Philippines, Di Iiman.
Quezon City soniajac200Wd gmaiJ.com I eunicc.chuntg'gmail.com
'National Research Institute of Chinese l\kdii;ine. DiYision ofMl:'dicinal
Chemistry. 155-1, Li-Nang St.. Sec. 2, Taipei 112. Taiwan,
JChemistry Department and Ccmc.:r for Natural Scic:ncl..'S and Ecological
Research, De Lu Salle University, 2401 Taft Avenue, Maui Jn
dinah22 I (l~gmaikom. consolacion.rugasa{c/idlsu.~du.ph
1

The dichlorornethane extract from the leaves of Culotropis gigantea
Linn. was strongly cytotoxic against non-small cell lung. carcinoma (A549),
c.:olon carcinoma (HCT 116) and ht.vntocellular cnrcinoma (Hep G 2) anJ
non toxic to non cancer Chinese hamster ovary cells (_AA8). The 0xtrac1
atforded uscharin (1), 3.5,8-trihydroxy-24-methykholest-6.22-diene (2). a
mixture of t24R )-3-hydroxy-24-ethylchokst-5-en- 7-one (3a) and t24S )-6hydroxy-24-ethylcholest-4,22-dien-3-one (3b). and anotfo::r mixture of
(24R)-24-ethylcholest-4-en-3-onc (4a) and (24S )-24-ethylchokst-4.22-dicn3-onc (4b ). Compound 1 exhibited extreme toxicity to A549. HCT 1 16 and
Hep G 2 with IC;o of 0.003 µglmL. 0.013 ~1g/rnL, and 0.018 µg/mL.
respectively, while sample 3 exhibited JC;n of 1.35 µg!mL, 4.46 ~1.g/mL , and
3.83 µg/mL respectively.

Keywords: Calotmpis giganteo Linn .. Ascleriadaceae. 11sc.harin.
cytotoxic, MTT
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SS- OJ
AGRIC CLTURA L OUTPUT A ND THE STATES OF P
OVIIRTY IN THE PIHLIPPl:\'ES: EVIDENCE FR0!\11
SELF-RATED POVERTY DATA
Oennis S. Mapa 1', Michael Oanid C. J ,ucagbu,
and Hca\ r11ly .Joy P. Garcia
1

School of Statistics. Uni> crsity of ch~ Phil ippincs Dilinrnn, Quezon City

CS!l.lfil.lar'!V,fil!_.edu.:Q]1. cd~mapa@yahoo.l·om

The high poverty irn.:idcncc in the county is :1 major developmen t
concern that neeJs to be addressed by our policy makers. Official povcrry
data shows that headcount pnve1ty increasctl to 26.5% of the total population
in 2009 from 26A0 'o in 2006. The number of poor Filipinos rc:ached 23
million in 2009. Since povetty incidence has dynamic patterns, studies using
oflicial poverty data encounter difficulty because of limited number of data
points. This study builds cconomt:tric model!' in analyzing the movcm:nt of
poverty in th1.: l'.oumry using the quarterly sclf-rawd poverty series of the
Social Weathi;r Stations. The first model uses a Markov Switching model
to determine the states of pove1iy. The model as~umes two states: exrremcl_r
high and high poverty states. /\n average of 6lc.1;i of the popu lation
considered themseh·es as poor when the country is in the st·ate of exrreme~v
high p ove/'ly . In timc.s of high pove11y, an average of 49 .5°'o of the population
c1>nsidered thcmsckes as poor. The result shows that once 1hc country is in
the s tate l1f exm:mely high pnvcr(v. it stays then.: for an average of 24
quarters, or six years. before moving out. The paper then used thi:: Logistic
Regression model to sh<1\V \vhal determines the states of poverty. Thrct:'.
variables are considt'red as important determinants : agricultural output,
govermnent <:pending and underemployment rate. A one-percentage point
inl..'rt:ase in agricultural output reduces the probability ofheing in the exr.rcmely
high .,tate of pove11y by about 46 percentage points. all thing~ bcing the
same. The study s hows tbat poverty inciJence in the country i,;; uynami...:
ant.I frequent monitoring through self-rated poverty sur\'eys , perhaps at the
provincial level, is important in order to assess the effecti,·eness of the
g.ovcmment progr~uru; in reducing pove11y. The sdf-ratecl pove1ty surveys
can cornpkmcnt th1.: official statistics on pon:11y incickncc.
K~~·words :

i\farkov Switd1ing, Logistic Regression. Self-Rated Povt>t1y
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SS- 02
DET EHJ\1.J_." ik'ITS O F PO\ T RTY IN ELDERLY-HEAD En

HO USEHOLDS r ~ THE PITTLIJ>l>JNJ.~ S
Dennis S. Mup a''., Lis a G r ace S . B l'rsales,
.Manud Leonard F. A lhis and .Jo hn C n r lo P. Daqu b.

School of Statistics. University ofth~ Philippines Dilirnan, Que:wn City
9m<m~1-®~-~l..!u1h. i.;dsmapa@yahoo.com

Th.i:-.. paper looks at th~ impact of popubt1on dynamics on povert; in
household<: in the Philippines using d:na from the Family
Income and ExpenJiture Survey (1:1ES) frorn 2000 to 200o. Tht.: p(>pulati on

dderly-h~ad~d

of the elderiy, or those 60 years and above. has increased from 3.2 million
i11 1990 to 4.6 million in 2000. This group is grn\\'ing at a rate 01'3.611:1 per
annum and estimated lo re::ich 7 million in 2010. Oaw from the FIES
slwws thal the percentage of the elderly who arc poor is increasing since
2003. Moreover, the percenrage of elderly-headed housd1old helonging to
the poon.~~t I (Jf}o of ail hous e.holds has bc~n on the rise sine(~ 1997. An

econometric model ha~e<l on the logistic regn:ssion shows th:ll the presence
ofa young dependc·nt {aged 14 years old or he low} increas<.'s the probab ility
that the elderly-headed household\\ ill hcn1me poor by alwul 9 per~·cn'tage
points , controlling for other factors such as income of the hous ehold.
~ducation, age and gender of the household heall, income tnms fer from
abroad and regional-specitk characi ~ris lic~. The results of the cco110mc1ric
model ~uggest that the high proportion of young dependents create neg ative
eflects on the welfare of tile elderly-headed hous ehold by increasing the
probability of thiit housd1oid b~ing poor. From the point of view o f policy.
addres~ing the alanning poYerty incick11ce io the country must inc.Jude
meas ures that will manage the rnunlry·s bourgeoning p1Jpltia1ion and bring
dm~:n the fertility rale lo a level that i~ cnnduci\'e to higher income growth.

Kl'ywo rds: cld1.,:rly, population dy namics. poverty. logistic regress ion, young
dependents
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RlSK COl\1Ml~lCATlON BEHAVJOR TO\VARDS
ENVIRONJ\'.fENTAL RISKS AMONG UPL,\J~l) FAU~fERS IN
TllR D1\J\1JlALlT WATERSHED, LOS BANOS.
LAGUNA, PHILIPPINES
Aileen C. Simondac-Pcrht 7' 1 ~nd Clcofe S.

Torrt>s~

'College uf For;:slry and :\a1·ur;J 1 Resour[·es ~llld
2
College of Lkvclopmcnt Cornm1mication
L'niversityofthe Philippine:; L<1s lfai'to~. Lagun.1: a31eri~ @.u!illi.ed1.u1h.

This rt'se~rcb kiokcd iuto tbe p.:rception nf t'nviwnmental ri~ks in
relation lo risk cotnmlrnication (riskcorn). ~xp.lon~d the upland farmers·
perct!plion of <:n' iromncnca I risks. and di.:tt·nni11ed their riskcom beha viors
as inputs to dedsiuns and actions to adapt lo such risks. Riskcom behavior
towards environmental risks wer~ measured b) their ability lo use
cummu11ication sources. its truthfulness and cr~diliility. and use of obtained
information.
A one-shnl inteniew schtldult was administered lo randomly
sde<.:ted upland farmers with farms located in the Dampalit w:nersh~d.
Data \~ere triangulated by focus group discussion. interview'>. and secondary
documents . Descriptive statistics aud P earsou 's correlation were used in
data analyses.
Results found significant relationships het\veen age and mass media
a well as educational attainment in relation to ma!'>:. media and interpersonal
eonununication sources: annual income, educational attainment , a nd
topography in relation to trust and crc:dibility; and age and l:"ducational
atlainmcnt in rdatilm to utilization of information. The study also revealed
thal upla nd farmers rc!y on a batingaw or large hell a::. an effecti ve t>arly
warning device in danger zone areas.
This study ctmclude:-:. lhnl riskcnm hclnn ior wa s influenced hy
familiarity and dread as environmental ri:-;k factors. Familiarily madl.' Lhcm
to prefer mass m~dia. Dread predispos<.:d them to refl.'r to intcrpi..Tsonal
s our~es.

risk comrnu11il:ation. risk perception, l'onununication
behaviour. cnvi ronrn.:nta I con ununica t ion

Keywords:
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FARMERS' AT1Tf lJ DESANOK:~0\1'tf.EDGlI 1.EVELOl\
O RGANIC fA RM l ~G IN RECI O~ I A ;~D CORDlLLER A
ADMINlSTRAflVE REG rO.N (CAR)
Flo ra ma nte C. Pasto r!, Nonilyn B. Lcgaspjl.
Maria Angelka 0. Salas', Dhrna A. Pastor'. l.ra C. .\gbigay 1 ,
Mar lyn S. C acatian '. Ma. Victor ia :\t . lk Parlual.
C lifton R. Llanes\ and A marlo P. Imper~
'Mariano 1larc.:os State University, R&D Direc:torat:t• •rnd CAS, Ba lac.
llm:lls Non~ rnal!_luastQr(lii"ah29.c.:1>JB: : non \Ian ano!\ tarcus ;vlcmorial
State University. Bacnot<in, La Uniun: ·Benguet Srnte University.
La Trinidad, fknglll:t: " K.ili11~a-Apayao State l\)lkge, Tahuk. l\.alinga

This study mainly fon1si.:cl on the asst'S:-nJl'lll of a11itud~ and kvd of
knowledge offanners towards organic fanning (0Fl :lml the CllJmibutory faclDrs
Lhat arc assumed to ::i fllx:t these. Two gri:mrs of respondents were interviewed:
a) NOF or farmers who ha' c not tri<.xl OF; and 2 l TOI-' or formers who haw
t1ied OF. either panially or diswminued. ·1~tcsl was used to an<Jlyze the ~ignificant
diffrrencc ofNOF and TOF as to attitude,.; and knowktig0. Pearson wrrdation
was used to determine which of the socio-demographic characteristics
significm1tly affel·t the atlitudes and knowledge t"l'Spondents towMds OF
Results showed lbat most of the farmer s in both regic)ns arc <rn are of
OF. Hnwt"ver, then~ arc TOF in Region I \\ho are unaware. The~ are prncticing
1lrganic ll\:hniques hu1 unaware that sui.:h is organic in nat1u·c. Stati>.tics sh1)wed
that NOF and TOF respondents are signiticantly different with their ;1ttirudes
on some attributes of OF. Both groups in two reginns are uncertain of the
negaiive and agrceabk of the positive attributes of OF hut TOF f"l'Spondents
are more opti1nistic.
Socio-demographics hm e no affoct on the :Jt"1itudcs of both NOF and
TOF. Norable demographic factors that haw in!lucnL·es on technical knowledge
and some astK'Cl of OF :lrc rdigion: cduGttional atrni11inent, t!lhnicity. mur1ber
of years in farming. a1mual income and fann size.
Notable reasons fr)r non-adoption/discontinua11\;c Of are econmnics
impact during conversicin period like klw yield, slow cHect. laboriou~. no sustained
gowrnment support and low technical \..11owlcdge tlll OF. These can be some
po!:isibkcnlry points forprl1motionn l acti' ilies on organic fanning in thecnw1try.

or

KcywortJs: organil'. allitudcs. k.now!etlgl'. composting. comers ion
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SS- 05
A OOPTJON OF ATOOL TO l\ IEASURE TlU: EXTENT OF
PRESENCE OF SOCI AL CONSTRUCnVlSM TN HrGR
SCHOOL AN D COLLEGE PHYSlCS CLASSROOMS
Sotero 0. Malayan .lr., and Hr. Myrna E. L:1hoylahoy·
Dt:partrnent ot"Science aud t>.fothem;:itics Education
Collegl:' of Education. Mindanao State ljni vasity ll igan l llstitute
of fechnology. ·1 ib<1nga, lligan City ~Qinaljrb1a/2nIBU,~.im
Th~

movt: towards conslructivism in l·la::;sr1iont' has been widely
initiat~d although uot explicitly named as com.tructivi~m. In !he early l 990's,
DepEd together with DOST initiated prllgr::ims to fo:-:1er new arproacbcs
in teaching s1.:knccs and nwth~m;11 ics. Lately. witb the rapid expansion of
thi;: capacity of computer, the lCT iutegr~tion is becoming a widesprt!ad
phenomenon and rnany other pedagogic::il innovations that a.re inherently ur
implicitly associated with JCT in1q;.rra1ion rnme into clcan:r focus. All thcst'
are manit\:s1ationS or the immCTlSL' Sl'.Opc of SUCiaJ l'. OJJSlfllCtivist perspectives
in the karni ng process. However. mea surem.mt uf the prest:nl'.t' of the

soeial constructivism is not being given due importance unlike in the
neighboring countrie.-.. In this study, the Socia I Constnictivist Learning
EnvironmerH Sunrcy (SCLESJ niadt.' by Aus1ralian educators is hL~ing
attempted for full aduption in physics classrooms both in high school and
col kg~. With Lbc involvement of JUl)O culkge ~tudcnts in MS U-UT and
l, l 94 senior studc.nts throughout Mind<inao. the rd iability of SC LES was
established. ln the original study. the: cronbach alpha in 5 dif:forcnt dimensions
of SCLES ranged from 0,54.- O.S 1 while lht: prc>sent study ranged from
n.55 -0. 72. The prcsctJt study. IHmever, showed an overall cronbach alpha
or 0.82 which was nol established in the origina I study. The ~tudy further
revealed lhal at it~ initial result, the SC LES can be a good measuring tool in
investigating the extent ,)f social ~onslructivism in physics classroums.

Keywords: social cm1strurti\ i:sl.
ititegration. phy~ics classrooms

pedagogi~al

im10v<1tions. re-liability. ICT
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YEAR 1.EYEL FUJC IT AT IONS OF J\ llSCO.NCE PTIONS
ON THE DJ FFERENT D L\1J F,NS LO~S O F FORCE
A.\10 NG PH YSICS MAJ0l{S
Sotero 0 . ~\falayao .J r.. Dr. ~\ l )' rna E. Lahoylahoy
.lcry l ~lac , .. Pinar and Efren B. Vios
Department of'S<:icm:e and i\fathemat 1\.'.S Educa1 ion. Cllllegc of l:ducation
Mi11da11ao St::tte {inj\·ersit;. - Jligan lnstiiut-.;· o rTechno l O~)
T ih<J ng:i, nigan Cit: ~lllli!fab'7-0g_nJ.!i..iJ :f9.fl!

This 5tud~ is an atktup1 Lo unra vel ihc cogniti,·e strui:1·ure regard ing
th~ rnnc\!pt uf force. among phy:,i.;:, majors. a;-; it i:-; dccompost'd into its
nine sub-dimen-.ions. The ;,cope of the 5>amp1~ C1)\ers both BS amt BS Cd
:\tudents reprcs~ntcd by )ear kvel. Th~ <>tuJy utiliLed the Force Concept
lnventory (!'Cl) in which a vai!abh: srudies in Philippine set-up inVl)lved
only. in most ca-;es. its usHge as a c1.mstruct to correk1te with other ~ogniti\'e
or affL-'Ctive ('Onstructs. The respondents w~re dd crmined by st ratified
random sampling and were gi\"l~n the FCl after their classes. 13y dissecting
c\'ery dimL-~n~ ions of' fore.:. th~· study ) idded very interesting results tha t
are dL--emcd important for curriculum dcvelopcrs:,iii) that miseonci:'pt ions
docs diminish with increasing year l~d in t·erm-; of gToss rnunt. with the
thiJCl year having the kast average misconception over the fou rth year. (ii)
that there is an interesting though inc1msist1:111 fluduations. in the third year
and first year based nn a H'rngc percent of misconceptions , (iii)tbat there
is inde1;;Xl an incohL'n::nt s lructurt• 01· kncnvle.dge uh1lUl force hased 1.m th~
inconsistenl concentration of misc1lnceptions am1)ng the respondents. O ne
big imp li~a t ion l)f thi:: study is the need to in\·esLigate. in depth the di ffere nt
dinwnsions of force hy COYcring bigger demographics in order that a
~om:lusive status can be i;·stablisht:d
Keywords: fon:e; force concept im·cntory:
misconceptions: incoherent structur\?.

~~uniculum
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1£fl;'ECTOF\\'E B-E.NUANCEO LEARi'l[\'GA
CTJ\TlIES O N TlU: ENGLISH ACJTfEVl~MENT OF
FRESHMEN AT 1'.,"CF~VA \ 'TZCA\'A GEN ERAL
CO_\!lP.IU~HE:NSJVE HIGH SCHOOL
Katht>rinc F<.tWt .M. Bustos ' and .lanfi'
·Nu~~\ a Vizcarn

n.

!\avalta~

General Comprc·hensive l:ligh School, Baynn1bong,

Nue~·a \'i i'c,\ya kakhapcl ~vaJ1~~c.QT!}
~coll~geufTeacher

E1iuca1ion. Nueva \ 'ircnya St.ne lJniversil). Ilayomli.1ng.
Nueva Vizray<.1 j~!J!.!-.'-9_t}iJY.1l_l_tn@ycilwg_,~111

The stu.dy .:s tahlisliecl the etTl!cts of Wcb-Enlrnnced Learning
:\.l:ti vitit:'> (WELA) on the achievement iu English of frt:shmen students of

1h1:· Nueva Vizcaya (it:neral Comprchensiv(' High Schcll1l (1\VGCHS).

The 1esean ;h rnrnbined th~ quantitative approach using quasi- ·
cxpcrim1.:nta I design, with the qualitative approach inwilving immersion
lea rning among 66 ~tude111.., from two fir~t ye;ir cb:.ses, ~1-t under the
experimental group and 32 un<kr th~ <:om.rol group. Obsl!l·vation, participation
i1) the c ln ssrnom int~rat.:tion, and interview \Vere employed_ The study
covered the thiJd grading pi:riod of School Year 2007-~008.
The achicv·.::mcnt level ot' rt'.spondents was eni.luated hased on pretest
and posttest with a \alida h:d t..:achljr-made test. Data \Vere nnalyzed using
mean, frequency dis tribution. pt'rccntagc. and r-1cst.
While the :'t udents gained knowledge in both approad1cs. llh)SC under
the W l::LA obtained higher ad1ievement k vd in rhc po:;ttest. ..,igi1iticantly
outpt.:.rfonning the t; lucknts in the control group. More<wcr. based on data
from interview and classroom ob~t:rva1 ion, tht: following pot.itive bc.havilirs
were noted among the students under the Wl2LA: (a} increased interaction
arno11g the stud1:nts, netweeu the students and learning materials. and
between the s1udent~ and the tciicher; (h) (b.:rcased cai;:es of <ibsentceism;
(c) independent learning: (d) enhanced anJ structtircd learning sty les: and
(e) mnre ddin.xl focus in learning.
J\dmini~trators should encourage Lheir ti.:achcrs lt) he involved in
updatiug their teaching and k~irning metlllxls and strategics. Tead1i.:rs should
be more open lo n..:w techniques and ~tyl cs: nnd join !minings, seminars,
and work hops cH1 wcb-cnhanc<:d kami11g and lCT intcgratilln.
Keywords: Web-Enhanced Leam ing Aetivitic:-; (WEI.A): !CT inlC!:,'Tarion
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THE TILACHER ON THE Ll\TERNIT:
SELF-EFFICACY BELJEFS, US.-\GE..\;\DAlTITCDES
Audrey B. Simon

lsabela State- l'niversity- Cabagau Campus
G3rita. Cabapan, lsabda 3328 ;tQ~1!1Jca@~&ii.IQ.cC_Qt_!1_

This stuJy i::xamin~J the rclatio11:Jhip betwa;·n and among teachers'
sclf-ctric:at:y bdids, usagl~, and attitude towards the Internet with tht:ir personal
characteristics SllCh as age, Tllllllher of years in teachi11g, computer literacy
lcvd. and trainings attended.
A descriptive method of research was ust:d in finding ans\:vers t.:1 thL~
problems of this study while random sampling method was applied to select
tbe 124 teacher pankipants frum nine cnmpuses ofihe b~1 hela State University.
This st11dy used a four-part quesrionnain: and a fi' c-point LikcrHype scak in
gathering. and in interpreting the data. The fosr part was used 10 collcci the
teachers' pt'.rsonal characteristics. The second pnrt measured the teachers·
Internet self-ctfo:acy. The- thin! part gath.ereJ Jala on the lnti?.rnet usage of
the teachers. aud the fourth pan mcasmcd thc:ir attitude towards 1hc lntern~t..
Negativdy stared attitude qu~tirms were scored in rever.e orJer.
Teacher participants v.-en: given one week lo complete the questionnaire
before the iv.searcher personally reu·ievcd them. The respon es were 1allied
and presented using. frequency di<;trihuti\ln. weighted mean and percemage
distribution. The Pearson Pnxluct Moment correlation wa:. used 10 detennine
the significm1t rdat.ionships and n1rrdalions. bctwet,"'n and among th~ vari[lbles.
It ha~ hecn found that: J I the older the age :ind the longer a teacher
had been in the teaching profc,.,silm, the less comfortable he or she was in
using the Internet; 2) a high computer litcra~·y Jevcl and in~scrvice trainings
influenced tbe teachers' frequency of 1nteruo::t use, bigh sdJ-efficacy. and
positin: atti1udc~ towards th~ ln1ernct; 3_) teachers frl'quency of £nternet use
inl'reased their sdf-cfficaL·~ and attitude. \\·hile a hi~hly positive attitude
motivattXI tmcbcrs to frequently use the lntemd and incre.1sed their sdf-dfa:acy: and 4) the more problems the teachers encountered the lesser their
usage. the lower their self-eifo.:acy. and the more negative their airitudcs
were.

Kcynords: internet. inkrnet sdl-t·ftica.:y beliefs. inkme1 usage,
attitude, computer literacy
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SS-09
TOWARD UNDERSTANDfNG CORRUPTION:
CONCEPTS ANDPERSPECTJVES OF' RUR.<\L COMM (jNfTY
LEADERS
Nix.on V. Agaser• and Marris V. Reyes
Department of Psychology, Central Luzon State University.
Science City of Mu!loz, Nueva Ecija ni.xonagaser@yahoo.com

This paper investigates how community leaders think about cmrnption
in Philippine society particularly c01Tuption in government through simple
interpretative phenomenological analysis (IPA). Eight rural community
leaders (4 Barangay captains and 4 Sanggunian Kabataan chairpersons)
participated in this study. Using in-depth interview, questions were focused
on the .. what'' and why corruption persists in Philippi1ic society. fnterview
texts were classified and interpreted following the basic steps used in rPA.
f'ollowing bottom up approach. abstractions of meaning were done at two
levels; text coding and thematic coding_ Analysis reveals that corruption
involves four basic interdependent concepts namely; a) stealing govern ment
funds ; b) abused of power; c) conspiracy of those who holds power, and;
d) socio-cultural. In other words, rural community leaders thjnk that
corruption is an act of conspiracy of those who holds power to steal
government funds. Furthcm1ore, communjty leaders thought that cormption
bas socio-cultural roots making it more difficult to solve. Participants also
thought that political power gives opportunity for corruption to thri ve in
government and that corruption will perpetuate if those who are i11 power
are ' 'united'' in carrying out corrupt practices. Solution in battling cormpt ion,
as indicated by the participants, still rest largely on government leaders .
Conceptual and practical implications are discussed.
Keywords: community leaders. corruption, interpretative ann lysis,
conspiracy, sociocultural
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SS-10
SIGNS OF THE TIJ\1ES: THE VIABCLITY OF NURSING
HOMES AS A COMPLEMENT TO ELDER!,\' CA RE
Anah Mae H. Camba, C hristine. .Joy D. Candari, Abigail Ann B.
Candelario, Aldin Francis M . Canobas, Isidor F. Cardenas, f'lode
Anne A. Carlos, and Anali11 B. Emuavnado-Porto*
University of Santo Tomas, Espana, Manila

~}empavmu\o{@mril.J.l~ts~u.ph

ln the Filipino family. ccrta.in change~ han: been evident - one or which
is the transition from home care to nursing home care for th~ elderlies.
However. though a !ready practic-cd by .~ome. the p!a~·emcnl of the cidcrly to
nursing homes is still not socially acc0ptahle to mnny Filipinos.
This study aimed to identi I)· Filipinos currelll outlook in placing elderlies
in nursing homes, and 10 dckrmin~ the !rends and factl,rS aifrcting the
respondents' answers afkr using the Chrmging WlnD Tool.
T1A enly respondents were dll>scn through purposive sampling.. The
following criteria were sel: ( J) Is in the working ag1:: (2) middlt: to upper class
<.:itiJ:ens (1) ha\C their own nudcar family and l4J has a living elderly relati\<.'.
An intervention tool named "Changing \\i inD ( \V illingncs:; by lnformmion
Dissemination) Toni" was used in inten iewinf,,'the rcsponJents. The int.:n·ic\v
was done before "'\:VlnD'. and afkr "WlnD."
The findings showed that I4t20 respondents wen: rduct:rnt or has
negative reaction in admitting an elderly rdetiYe and 16/~0 answered no to
having: themsdves placed in a nur=-ing home. flowt'Ver, after the administration
of the "Changing Win[) Tool.,, there was a marked change' in the <tnswers of
the 20 rcspond~nts. All these changes were due to the pre!;~ntation of the tool
which proves that inlOrmatil)tl diss~mination ·was enough lO elidr a change
from within th.: n.:spondents.Further, three factors that i.:hanged the
respondents' decision were iJcntified and thcs..: \\·ere awaren ess of the
following: Aging Filipino population. Availahility Nursing l )Qmcs in the
Phi lippiucs and Quality nursing IJomes.
Our Filipino culture has long standing roots as to how \Ve should take
care of our elderl y. Nursing homes are not a means tu abandon our elderly,
but a place of safety and ~ecurity; they are not altcrnali\·c iO g~riatric t.::ire.
but a compkmcnt 10 ensuring proper care is rendered to the elderly.
1

Keywords: ddcrly, borne care. nursing care. care for elderly. aging population
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SS- 11

DEVELOPMENT OF t\N INTERACTIVE JNSTRUCTlON
SYSTEM FOR SCIENCE AND HEALTH VI
Oiamer 8 . Capilitan aud Monera Salic-Hairulla·

MSU-lligan Institute ofTcchnology. College ofE<lucation
Department of Science and Mathematics E<lucntion
UonifacioAvenuc. Tibangn, lligan City diamcrcapilitan<iihot1J1ail.com

Th~

objec1 ive of this stu<ly is to develop an interactive instructional
system which is a computer-assisted instruction. as an instrncrional tool in
tl·ad1ing '"Climate of a Place". This is in r~ponse to the low pt.'rformancc
of th~ grade six (VI) pupils in the 2007-2008 National Achievement Test in
Science.
In carrying tills objective. t he resea rcher utilized the quasiex perirnental design uti lizing a prt·-tcst and posllcst design. The ~radc .;ix
(v1) pupi Is of Xorthc<i.q- H Central School in Dalipuga , lligan City were
chosen a s 1hc respondents of thi:i stu<ly and \arious rn;1ctions and e ffa:ts
towcin.ls the use ofth.c in:-.tmction system were rnn~olidated. The De\·dopcd
Interal:ti ve Instruction System was evaluated by experts and inscrv11.:e
h.:achers using a set of rubrics. Revis ion:-. on the: 1.'.:0mputer-assiste<l
instrnctional tool were <lone based Oi! lhc r.:xpens' and imcrvice teachers'
suggestion<>.
The result of this study showed that the Je\·eloped interact ive:
instruction sy ·h:m could be ust!d as a good instructional tool to improve.' the
pupils' p1.."t'formancc in teaching .. Climate of a Place"'. Rt:sults in the try-out
indical~ that the performance of the pupils were .significantly h igh~r after
using the instrn1.·tion system. Pupib' comments on the i n~lrn~tion system
were all positive and indicate the samt· reaction. which is they all lik~d the
methods used and tlwy learned better from the lesson.
"ey word s: 0 evelopmcnt. intcracti ve. computer-as.sis ted in.;;t rn c1ion .
in<itruction system. cvaluati{lll. performance

ABOUT NAST
"he Natit111al /\cademy of Science and Tcdmology (N/\ST) Philippines is the coun11y·s
ighest advisory body to the government and the science community on matters related to
cience and technology. It also has the mandate to recognize outstanding nchicvemenls in
ciencc and technology made by Filipino scientist in all lidds of science.
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MISSION AND MANDATE

·he National Academy of Science and Technology Philippines_ founded in 1976.
ontinues to stand today witb a firm resolve to faithfully pursue:
I::. VISION: A PROGRESSl\'E PHILIPPINES ANCHORED ON SCIENCE

ts MISSIO~:

I. To recognize exemplary science and technology achievements among the yo ung
and among peers
To encourage indjvidual Academy members to continue their scholarly pursuits
thereby making the Academy the principal reservoir of scientific and
teclmological expertise in the nation
J. To rrovidc independent ::ind science-based advice on problems facing the nation
and the world
4. To link lhe like-minded instituiions and indi viduals in promoting scientific
achievement in the Philippines and abroad
5. To rromote a strong science cultur~· in Philippine society
s MANDATE:

L To nx;ogni.tc outstanding achievements in science and technology as well as
provide meaningful incentives to lhose engaged in scientific and lcchnologic•tl
researches (PD I 003-A)
2. To advise the President and the Cabinet on mailers related to science aud
technology (EO 818)
3. To engage in projects and programs designed to recognize outstanding
achievements in science and promote scientific productivity (EO 81 ~)
4. To embark on programs traditionally expected of an academy of science (EO
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